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TO OUR READERS. fiELD and WORK, a monthly magazine 
•voted tQ tidings o:l the Lord's work and Bai'
vil!.tst and the Defence- ot the. Faith, $1.2.1 yeu·~ · As much of the copy for the January 

.Artides should be 'ftTitten el~rly, on one tride issue of ·~Field and Work" was sent to 
ef. the paper, and reach ·us by tho 5th. the Editor while en route to the Ba.-· 

All artielee in oar papera markd b~ a star', harma Islands, we trust our patrons will 
ara 11Seed for the Sower/' le. for 10 pages, 60~ •. · pa doq the unavoidable delay in issuing 

· Ff4lr. · "Home Friend/' 75c. year. _ the first number. We still hope to get our 
Office of publication, 418 Ch··-,_ St., Toron+~ paper in the mails by the fifteenth of the 

~o.:n ._ dated month. 
C.n, Address Editor, B. C. Greenman. 

A,J business. addratlsed to Home Friend Offtce, ~ 
;s•ve delay and cost. Remit by Express or P. 0. 
Otdere, or add 15e. on cheques. 

Entered as aecond class matter, Sept. 30, 1908, 
at the Post Office at Detroit, Michigan, ~der 
the Act o1 Congress o! March 8, 1879-. ' 

.. 
GENERAL' MEETING. 

The Lord willing, a Conference will be~ 
h.elrl in the Masonic Temple, cor. Davenport 
Road and Yonge Street, Torqnto, commenc .. 
.nJfSaturd~y morning, May 24th, and con
tint,ling over l'.Jonday, May 26th. Brethren 
~oming Frfday, May 23rd, will go. to Grace 
~n(i: ·Truth Hall, 191 Westmore1and avenue 
(College and Dovercourt ~treet ears) for. 
:Jrcifer meeting. Those arriving Saturd~y . 
1nQJ after wiJl go to the Masonic Tenl:pl~ 
{Yoage Ht. cars at Union Station for diieet 
l~ .. t~ ,Address H. _L. Quigley, 15 lijg}J-, 
··~ ::.Cfeacent. Toronto, for accomm6da; 
t~' •·"'· ci-rcular of further informati~. 
~ ~Vi~e early. Brethren, remember 
~:~r$nee in prayer~- that ther~· may·· 
w.; w.m:~. - · , · " · 
""'· _ ·~'"-l'f .(Jf ble'ssi~g." 

I 

· There are still a number on the 191S 
lists who hava not renewed for the current 
year. We are sending the 'first issue 
(which need not be returned to us if not 
renewed), after which we shall only send 
to those who have ordered: -

-' When remitting for either paper or both 
and enclosing more than the -subscription 
fo.r" Field and Work" ($1.25) and" Home 
FI:ienq" (75c), .kindly state whether the 
extra amo)lnt is to go to the u Free Tract 
Fund" or to the Editor. ' 

Does an inventory of your book-shelves 
show t}}at you are lacking the books men
tioned on pp. 27? Send for catalogue. 

OFFICE OF PU.:SLICATION, 
418 Church St." Toronto. 

LETTERS FROM SOLDIERS AND 
. OTHERS. 

~Belgian ~oldier writes: I have the joy 
tp-le.t.you know I reeeived the New Testa .. 
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ment tO-day, Oet. aoth, which you sent to 
me. I shall read it as often ~s· ~S8ible~ 
At this time, as you know~ o~ armles are 
victorious everywhere. Life 18 very hard 
lately here~ but it d?es make us fo~get .au 
the miseries for the JOY to meet agatn WJth 
our beloved ones who suffered so much the 
last four years. . Thus ~vetybody ha.aedya 
good hope, and we consider the spe . 
termination of the cruel war. That ~ 
be a great day when we shall !fO back VIc
torious to (JUr hotfies from whwh we were 
separated during these four year~ Once 
mote accept ,my thanks. D. A. 

From a mission in France.-We· thank 
you for the texts, John 3:16; could you 
send us more? Of all we received there 
is none left. The work is going on. We 
are expecting blessing from God. 

CANADA. 

Paisley, Ont., Feb. 6.-'How good God 
has been in giving us such warm weather.~· 
AJl praise to Him, in whom we trust t We 
keep up the tract work. The day peace 
was· proclaimed we had a good af~ernoon 
giving aut " Glad Tidings " most smted f~r 
that day. I intended going to Guelph 
Cattle Show, but was hindered on account 
of illness. I have been collecting for the 
Bib1e Soci~ty, which has given me an op
l;)ortunitJ to put a tract in every house, 
and aJ.so.to speak up f(}l" the Saviour. I 
enjoy this privilege very much. The ¥_1u 
was very had around here. My wammg 
was : " Be ready !" _ God was speaking and 
calling on men to repent and to. believe on 
His Son. Sorr()w fiJis our hearts as we 
read in "Field ·and Work~~ of so many 
going Home. but joy to know all is we11 
with them: H Absent from Ule body, pres
ent with the Lotd." 

Sam'l PoUock. 

.New Riehmond Station, Que.~ Feb. 10.
We have had some sickness, but we are in 
the Lord's bands, so nothing can happen 
but what is for our good. In His kindness 
the Lorsl has given us back our boy, and 
we are thankful to God for·His me~y in 
sparing him. · He left us yesterday for 
·Ottawa to secure his discharge. I· am 
waiting upon G~d for a season in N.B. 

H. L. CampbeU. 

C/ o John Fairservice, Black Cape, Que.~ 
Feb. 10.- We have got a small library 
going now at Black Cape, a.nd the yo~g 
people are taking quite an inter.est, and 
making good use of the books. Our chil
dren's treats at Fallon)s Hall (Christmas 

. Eve) and Black Cape (New Ye!:lr~s Eve) 
aame off very weU~ halls crowded to over
·flowing! and the all day meetings that fol
lowed one day at Fallon's and two days at 
BJack Cape were w~Jl attended, and the 
interest w-as good. We hope to see deft. 
nite conversions resulting, and indeed have 
much to. be thankful for, jC while for t,he 
.showers we plead.'' I have just returned 
from Chandler, where meetings were heJd 
in p. boarding house. There were not large 
gatherings, but those who came were in
terested, and appreciated the services. 
Two or three there ate with us, and their 
labors to bring the glad tidings to those 
around them will have good results. The 
Lord wi]] not forget. One who became in~ 
terested there has invited me to go to his 
home vi11fige near Gaspe to hold meetings. 
I trust (D.V.) to go later when travelling 
is better. A young man volunteered to 
drive 1ne down coast from Chandler while 
l was resting my throat, which .had played 
out, and I took advantage of this tg 1ook 
over the country· for meetings later {D. V.). 
.That evening we arrived at a place beyond· 
Cape Cove, where we ·knew one person. 
On -applying for the school house for meet
big that evening the trustee readily opened 
his house for meeting, and invited u.s ~ 

Oshawa, Ont.~ Feb. ·s.-After leaving stay with him. ..Jfe gathered in the ~~~~h
Napanee, spent some days at Osgood~, bora, and we were cheered ~Y the attend
Newin'lton and App1e Hill. with calhv at·- a.nce to the Word, and leavmg llext dav. 
Murvale and Ottawa. and came home ~fter wer~ intrited back. RusseUiSJll has been 
a monthts absence. w. Molr. ' among tham. and ! was clad fO _o~ able to 
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answer these honeat-hearted people about 
the errors which they had been standing 
.aloof from, thqugh perplexed by them. 
Thence we went on to Gaspe, and returned 
safely ju~t before the biggest storm o:( the 
season, which blocked traffic for four days. 
Now, I have told you more than. inte:t;tde4 
at first, for am in a hurry, but you wlll, I 
trust, be able to get the brethren and your
self to more intelligently r~member me and 
the dear souls along- this much neglected 
coast in prayers. 

ToW. A. F. M. Viret. 

IN THE LUMBER CAMPS--ONTARIO. 
Sunday,Jan.19.-Last Thursday we went 

about 25 miles from North Bay by sleigh 
to Trout Lake. Had an attentive com
pany, and one of the ladies present wanted 
to have the following meeting at her home. 
This afternoon went to the hospital, where 
I met an interested Italian, who knew that 
Jesus die<f for sinners, but did not· know 
of His coming. I met a Frenchman who 
knew me by the L.B.N., and who asked me 
if I could procure him a New Testament, 
and listened very earnestly; so I have great 
hopes for him. I found a mother in t11e 
women's ward and two of her ten children 
down with the Flu, but fortunately a 
Christian. 

way I missed the road, and with a load of 
over 60 lba. on my· back~ went down to my 
knees several times in tbe· snow. At the 
depot I showed the cook a New Testament; 
which .she wanted to buy, ·but was so de
lighted to take it freely, and she asked for 
one for her niece, who was going away too, 
so will try to keep in' touch with her, and 
judging by her expression, she seemed 
very much interested, and trust the Lord 
will bring her to Himself. 

25th.-Have just had a fine time in the 
c.amp, where we met 70 m~n. We gave 
out eight Roumanian New Testaments. 
They gave good attention to us. I spoke 
first, and my companion followed in Eng
lish. Other-Testaments, L.B.N. and tracts 
were given away. 

26th.-We gave the__Word at McPherson 
Camp last night to a large French ~om
panjl'. Some did not like to be disturbed in 
their game of cards, but some others were 
listening and we left about 12. New Testa
ments, ~ith tracts, L.B.N., and the story 
of " The Five Card Sharpers/' The fore
man was going to the depot, and he gave 
us a Uft, for which we were thankful. 
After dinner walked to MacNamara's 
Camp, on the railroad. 

27th.-We found an obliging French 
foreman at MacNamarn,.s Camp, who gath_. 
ered his men together, and we had good 

Wednesday, 22.-Just returned from a attention. Gave away almost all my 
camp, where we got a fine reception from French New Testamenta, so again we have 
the foreman, who was .surprised to meet cause to praise the Lord, and ,look to Him 
the editor of L.B.N., whi~h his father had to own His own Word. As in other camps, 
passed on to him, and the cook ·from Joli- there was a little hesitation when we offer
ette, P. Que., had also heard of the little £d.-our books, but as soon as the first man 
meesenger. We bad good attention from accepted we had to be quick in handing out 
French and English.speaking people, and the New Testaments to the rest. 
were on our way baek only a short dis- 28th.-We got to J, Gaboury's camp to 
tance from the camp when the cross bar day. and had a good time. We have no 
of the sleigh broke, and we had. to ,accept doubt some will be saved through our visit 
the hospitality which. the foreman had in this camp, where we gave out seventy-
offered before tg us. This gave us· an- two New Testaments. 
other opportunity to speak to ·some in the 31Bt.-Had ·a very good hearing last 
office. Left six .New Testaments in th~ night at the bunk camp. The French 
camp. _ foreman is a strict Roman Catholic; who 

Jan. 24.-Yesterd.ay was raining too · . " says hi.s prayers " morning and evening, 
hard to visit the ~mps, but it tnrnad cold- v.et ~kes the name of the Lord in v~in. 
er -so left the farm tO ta.ke the train to He came with us to the boys' camps, but 
K~nny's camps. Before I reached the ~il- left us to· introduce ourselves. Had very 
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good attention, sang two hymns in French, _ 
and they wanted_ to .sing another at the 
t};nd of the meeting. We left the hymn 
sheets with them so they could sing when 
we were gone. They were. pleased with 
the calendars and tracts, and were rather 
surprised that they had nothing to p·ay 
for them. So with thankful hearts we left 
the bunk camp1 glad for the privilege to · 
give out the mes~age of God's infinite love 
to poor lost sinners. Left Courchesne's 
c_amp at 6 a.,m. for the depot,· where the 
cook was glad to accept a Freneh Bible. 
May God bless the reading of it to his soul. 

Feb. 1.-Walked to Cockburn's camp, 
where I spoke in English and French, as 
it was a mixed company. May God show 
mercy to those poor deluded people. I 
found traces of spiritualism here. May 
the Lord keep His own from. this snare of 
the enemy. I purpose going up the· line 
to meet my companion at Osborne and . 
visit a few ~re camps beforf': we leave for 
other parts. We leave everything in His 
blessed hands, confident that He will care 
for the seed sown and cause it to bear fruit 
to His own praise and glory. Pray for us. 

· P.A. G. 

TORONTO ITEMS. 
Several brethren living on the east side 

have obtained .a hall, located on the corner 
of Broad view and Danforth A venues (a 
very prominent location), where they pur
pose (D.V.) having permanent Gospel 
meetings. There has been interest in the 
cottage meetings held in the- differeht 
homes of the brethren for the .past few 
yea,rs, and now, since a_ good1y number 
live near each other, they and we have 
felt led of the Lord to wait on Him to open 
a door for a wider testimony. It is the 
fruit of much exercise and prayer, and we 
trust blessing will come to many precious _ 
souls. Brethren, pray for this work. that 
in it, complete dependence on the Spirit will 
b~ characteristic. and that God will be 
glorified. 

Bro. W. H. has just completed a s~vc;m 
week1s s~udy on the Epistle to the Roma~&· 
'Th"e ministrv bas been rich. A notice
ab1e effect is the desire on the part . of 

not a few to cleave to the writings of 
J. N. D. and F. W. G. _The weather con
ditions- have been most favorable,. for 
which we unfeignedly thank God, and there 
has ·been splendid attendance to the read
ings. May our hearts thirst more for the 
Word, and with Jeremiah cry:", Thy words 
were· found, and I did eat them, and Thy 
Word was unto me the joy and rejoicing of 
mine heart." 

UNITED STATES. 
St. Loufs, Mo., Jan. 10. - Bro. Carl 

Arrnerding has just completed a series of 
meetings on the Book of Ruth, bringing 
out many precious truths. As our brother 
al;l.d family leave us, we commit them to 
our Father's care for blessing. E. E. Z. 

Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 20.-We are hav
ing three meetings a week here. There is 
so- much sickness at present, a.a the ili.flu
enza has broken out again, and people are 
not coming out as heretofore, but we had 
a full meeting last Lord's Day, and a good 
spirit of prruse to our blessed Saviour. 
Since coming here we have been much en
couraged, as the saints have been able to 
turn out in better numbers. We need 
more of the spirit of the wise men of th(! 
Eaat, for we know some of the difficulties 
they experienced before they realized the 
desire o.f their hearts. We are not told 
how much of their attention the· world re
ceived, but we do know the King had the 
~t place in their hearts. 

W. R. Stephenson. 

· Apl. 18, 2 Foye Place, Jersey City, N.J., 
Feb. 7 .~The eight p~rcels of u Home 
Friend '' have been received. Part of them 
~ve already been distributed. ~'Many 
thanks for all in His blessed name. -

L. J. G. 

. 16 Bay St., St. Augustine, Florida, U.S., 
Jan. 9.-I am well, but my wife, ·who did 
not fully recover from the "Flu" in Toronto 

,is .. dowra_ agai? ;. quite low fo~ a few days, 
put t thmk will now,make progress towards 
~r.ove:ry.. The climate here i'\ quite favor .. 
'~ble. N. E. Booth. ' 
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Later word from: our brother states that 
his wife has recovered, through the Lord's 
mercy. His standing address is c/o LoiM 
zeaux Bros~ - _ 

C/o Loizeaux Bros., 1 East 13th St., New 
York, Jan. 22.-We are sti11 encouraged to 
serve Him by ministering the Word to our 
beloved Italian brethren and by tract dis
tribution. Of late our hearts have been 
exercised over the condition of poor strick
en France and Belgium. The need is so 
great on every hand that our own heart 
would not have any peace if we were not 
looking into His blessed Fa.e;e and did not 

at the Pa.ssaic New Year's Day meeting, 
in which our bro.ther speaks of the need of 
.France, and giving a direct word for me. 
We have bee-n much more· exercised and 
are making it a special subject of p~yer. 
We can say that we are ready to go if it.is 

_His will to send us, but for the present we 
. need to wait upon HimJ that it may be 
made plain to us that His will is such. 
We ask the prayers of all the saints that 
we may walk in the path of obedience to 
Hiin who is our gracious and loving Master. 

Louis J. Gennain. 

know His wondrous love to ffis people and REGIONS BEYOND. 
to the unsaved. Having labored in differ- (2 Cor. 10 :l6. ) ent fields, we have seen the need, and we 
cannot ;emain indifferent, but would like. PORTo RICO. 
to go there to preach the unsearchab]e C/o Rafael Hernandez, Box 91 Ponce 
riches of Christ. Think of the French and Porta -Rico, Jan. 15.-· Leaving h'ome o~ 
English· West Indies, particularly the Dec. ~-5, reach~ New York City fo1lowing 
French, where half a million souls have mo_nnng. W1th the aid of Bro. P .. D. no missionaries to tell them of Christ. Lmzeaux I was ·able to secure an identifi
And what about Cuba, Haiti, Santo Do- Cl,ltion card for sailing. Then visited Bro. 
iningo~ Porto Rico, the French-Canadian L. J. Germain and got addresses and infor
Catholics in Canada, the l11ADY tHousands· m~tion. He also accompanied me to the 
of ItaJians here, etc. And now, what about shlp on the morning of the 28th and- at 
France and Belgium? · Sorrows have been ~ p.m. we steamed' out of the harbo~. Sail
their portion, through which God has mg se~nd class put me in touch with 
spokeri to many, preparing them to receive many people who had been working in the 
the wondrous message of His lov·e i~ States and were returning to their homes 
Christ. Is it not the way of God to send in Porto Rico, so I was set busy with 
the hea]ing balm of the Gospel after such tracts and the use of what Spanish I was 
wounds as the people of France and Be1- ab1e to. speak. _There were only three 
gium have received.? Until lately, though- others m our cabm who were natives of 
French myself, I did not have any desire the United States, but they were, I think, 
to go back to my n~tive land, as I knew ver;r far from God, but gave me an oppor
there was little opening for the Gospel, tJ1~1~Y to put the Word before them. God 
but now, since the war, and hearing-of the graciOusly gave us beautiful weather 
many conversions on the battle field, 1 tbroug:~out the trip, and brought us· safely 
realize that many others must be ~_ady to t.o the Jsland on the 2nd inst. before daf
yield to the sweet invitation of God's grace.- ·light. Through the kindness of a native 
The Bible is comple~]y unknown in the preacher here and- others I secured a room 
greatest part of that country. While in at very small cost, and have been reaching 
France (though there until twenty, and the peo:ple. b.oth. by printed page and house 
working in large·_cities) I never saw this ~0 house VISitation. Have had nice crowds 
ble~sed Book, neither did l hear of such, on the st~eet, and the meeting last night 
nor did I e-ver meet- one c_oirl_essed believer ~s particu1arly encouraging, for it bad 
in Christ. What a oo:Qdition f May God r~ned hard nearly a11 day, and as I was 
be mercifu1 to them by $ending so:me with- gmng to the p1~ce where I preached a 
Hi_s Word t}lat they may be turned fro]Jl sudden :show~ ~ve me into a ho~e 
their darkness. A letter from Mr. H .. 'P.· where. I ~ad g:tv~n an old woman a GOBpel 
&Joker to Mr. Hughes Fawcett ~as Tead r of John m Spamsh. This enabled me to 
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have .a nice· talk with two women and a 
girl. Atterwards the rain held up, and 
I preached without interruption. Less 
than five minutes after I had left the cr:0wd 
-· for they tlid not leave me-the rain be
gan, and I tr1:1dged home through it. It is 
a great field here, and I think t.fie climate 
much better than Honduras. Now wait
ing for more papers in Spanish, as nearly 
everything is gone. l write this from San 
Juan, but expect soon to visit Bro. Ruga 
at Luquillo, then go to Ponce for work 
with Bro. Hernandez. My address will be 
as above. · · R. H. Hall. 

Box 36, Luquilla, Porta Rieo, Jan. 13.-
0ur gracious .Lord has shown us, in many 
ways; His tenderness to us. There .a.re 
many opportunities to speak of Hj.mt · but 
on account of the long rainy season, our 
activities have been checked. Neverthe
less ou;r Gospel tracts are about gone, and 
that in spite of orders passed in different 
places. We will be glad to receive Spanish 
Gospel tracts from any brethren able to 
send. English tracts are not of. much use 
here. We have been made glad by the 
birth of a little girl, whom we call Sarab. 
The coming of Bra. Hall is aJso a snbj ect of 
joy to us. He has not arrived yet, having 
found open doors en route. It ts good h~ 
remembers Spanish, so that he may be 
useful during his visit here. We do praise 
the Lord for His goodness. 

· .Henry Ruga. 

BRAZIL. 
Parfntins (via Para), Brazilt S..A., De.c. 

16. - On Sept. 7 we left Parintins an(} 
came to this interior place. We are now 
located at the right bank of the Amazon. 
River, about 12 hours from· Parintins by 
canoe. We are conducting a day. school. 
On Lord's Day we preach the Word,. and 
g]ad to say the attendance has been good. 
These people have never heard the Go-.s:Pel 
before, and I have to tell many of them 
who Jeeus was and where He is. now. We were glad tO- meet an old man who has 
been .a light for the Lord. He has. an old 
;Bible ·through which he w~s converted. 
Of course, he remained-·a Roman Catholic, 
for lack of instruction, but now he is com-

ing over for Chri~t. The region is well 
peopled, there being at least six places
rather, settlements-where we are now to 
preach the Gospel. As I have to wo.rk fo~ 
our living, the only time I have for goa.
pelling is on Sundays. To reach some of 
these places one has to walk some six to 
twelve miles. There al'e so-me individuals 
and families interested, but as nearly all 
of them cannot readJ progress in the Word 
is hindered. But we trust in the Lord, 
who has commanded the .people to hea:r 
His '¥ord, as also that Scripture which 
says that fltith cometh by hearing the 
Word of God. The Lord opened the heart 
pf an owner . here, who has given us a 
house, home and cattle in retm~n for teaeh-

•ing his boys. The place is fruitful in every 
way, so we have an abundance of food, etc. 
Our health also has much improved. In 
fine, no word of ours is enough to praise 
the Lord for His goodness. Brethren re
member u.s in prayer. 

J. Y. P. Ribeiro. 

JAPAN. 
Katase, J{anagawa-Ken, Japan, Jan. 15. 

-" Acco1·ding to the doctor's advice I was 
received futo the hospital again. . The 
operation was not so serious this time, but 
they say I must have another small o-pera
tion in a few days. I am afraid my mouth 
is going to be pretty nearly all broken 
down, like a house after the flood. But 

· thtough the flood, if I be saved, my broken 
mouth shall he separate unto the Lord-,· to 
be used to announce to every sinner to 
enter into the ark, which is the Lord Him
self. I should like to see you .soon again." 
(R. M. Kasamatsu to Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Craig). Brother Kasamatsu's repentnce 
before the Lord havjng become.. quite ~ni
fe~t,,we believe happily n<>w that he should 
be.again received into full fellowship. (Our 

. dear brother is now wi.th the Lord) . Am 
very busy preparing the re·issue of the 
Japanese magazine, which we hope to start 
agaitJ. this month as a monthly. u Things 
New and Old" being somewhat awkwardly 
lollg ~or a title in Japanese, .i:name is 

. changed .tq HTreasury ·of ~ "- using 
the. sam~ Scripture, Matt. ~13 • 2. Have 
two helpers for the wotk;,opt=~. a denomina; 
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tional Christian who has had experienc·e 
in ~agazine work. whom I have engaged 
under salary, and another is a man whom 
I have, known now for about two years, and 
who has been.Jeaming the truth, He has 
come into fellowship this month. l:Iis 
work is open air preaching, house meet
ings, .personal work and Bible ·colportage. 
We have had a few large open air meet
ings together lately. He was once a Sal· 
vation Anny officer, but now labors on the 
principle of faith, - E. B. Craig. 

We tried for several days to engage them 
ourselves, but without any result, as the 
boatmen utterly refused to go, even though 
the .grain ·was for the use of the destitute 
and ~tarving exclusively, and we were at 
our wit's end to know what to do, as the 
season was advancing, and a radical change 
in the weather now might bring a frost, 
which would prev~nt the boats going for 
the re8t of the Winter. In this extremity 
we went to the mandarin to seek his help, 
and he sent out his soldiers and. requisi
tion~d the twelve we are no~ usiq_g. We 

' NORTH CHINA. pay a reasonable sum for hire, and once 
Shanhaikuan; North China.-1 am sail- attached, the ooatmen seem willing enough 

ing over the flood waters in the Wenan dis- to do the work! and as a result most of the 
tric~. It is a beautiful day. The sun is grain for our Wenan centre has now been 
shining brightly in the blue vault of landed at the storage depot.· Truly as one 
heaven, with not a cloud to dim its splen- reflects upon conditions as we find them 
dor. As I sit in the b::lttom of the boat I among the heathen one is impressed by the 
do not feel cold; although the air is keen, fact that only the power of God can change 
as I have on my sheepskin coat. The hearts so hard and unyielding, and make 
square-rigged sail is hoisted, but there is them soft, contrite and humble. Another 
so little breeze . stirring that the crew of element in heathepism i8 mutual distrust. 
two men are poling the boat along, whilst I am now ..on my way to see a Customs 
the captain is at t~e helm-not the '4 very officer about 200 ton.s of. coal which has 
little thing" described in James, but-a sub- been ordered for flood relief purposes. 
stantial piece of wood about three feet Naturally. since this is for the public good7 

square, It appears as if we are sailing it is entitled to pass customs free of duty, 
over a lake with villages dotting the shore, but unle·ss I go to see· about it the coal is 
but in sad reality we are traversing waters liable to be held up, so the native helpers 
that cover what were cultivated fields last .say. 
year, and the villages that look like rocky· Just now we. are passing a couple of 
islets in the distance are those that sur- boats which are drying their nets in the 
vived the flood because they were built on sun, much, I suppose, as Peter, James and 
higher ground than the fields. We pasa _ John did before the Lord caJled them to be 
fishing-boats, which seem to be doing a. ,; fishers of men." The expanse of flood 
thriving business~ owing to the ·fact that waters here is very wide, and the farther 
the Lord, in His boundless mer.cy, ev(!n to. shore is lost in the dim distance, and one 
the heathen, haa ordained-that the 1

' bar- wonders when this will dry up and the 
vest of the sea'' shaU be availab1e even · people will again be able to resume farm-
thollgh He has permitted the land to lfe ing._ -
submer~. Over the waters comes the Later.-· We duJy arrived at our destina
sound as of tin cans being· beaten, which tion •. and, accompanied by a native teacher, 
means that the ftshennen are drawing jn I paid the Customs officer a visit. He was 
their riets and at the s'atne tirne making ·a very cordial, and agreed not to detain the 
noise to scare the, fish back into the· en• coal when it came if I would see that· a 
velQpir~g net. The boat I am in is Ol)e of passport was issued authorizing free pas
tw~lve th,~t are being ·used to b:rj_hg·flqod sage of the same, and to this I assented. 
rehef graln into Wenan. That h~tlM!n- Wednesday, Nov. 20th.-This morning 
i~m, in its. man ward aspect, is pure· and · cro~~_ing. t.he . river by the ferry boat
unadulterat~d selft~hn~ss.is,reveal~d;·in the w;h~r~ 1 gave out:trl).ets to those who could 
W!J.Y we had to ·proceed to get these boats.. read~nd guided by a school boy, I sallied 

. . I . 
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forth to visit a Refuge established in the BAHAMAS. 
Spring in the viUage of Wang Fang, about Marsh Harbour, Bahamas, jan. 22..
a mile from Suchiachiao. Arriving there, Atter two detays of 12 days at Nassau we 
the overseer met us; and at my request reached here by the .. Leon,n with Ca.pt. 
showed us over the bui1dings. As we went Willard Sweeting, on Friday. The double 
into one room after another I was pleased passage was more eventful than pleasant, 
to notice that the occupants all looked as if of which we have given some account in 
the two meals a day of millet and cabbage ,. Home Friend/' btJt any subseribers to 
were do:ip.g them good. Straw had been "Field and Work" can have the numbers 
laida.bout a foot deep on the floors, and on free by writing. Arrived here on prayer 
this mats were laid. About 140 women meeting night. and were glad to see so good 
and some 30 children were accommodated a number out. When last here were none 
here. A mat hung over the .doorway kept with us, and we preached but once, now 
the colct air out, and altogether the quar- about 25 gather to our Lonrs mime. Her~ 
ters seemed very snug and cosy, and the also Brn. Stratton a.ild Van Ryn have 
women sitting on their mat-beds with their _homes, and in front of them ig their vessel, 
babies were evidently very comfortable.. ~ Eva,ngel," with whieh·they hope to visit 
One little girl .was busy making some s9rt more places than yet have been done. 
of a net. Lord's Day a.m. about 25 broke bread, and 

At my request the overseer called all the as many more sat back, of whom we were 
children into one of the rooms, and had glad to learn several seem anxious to be 
them sing some hymns they had learned. saved, or lately profess to be so. At 3 p.m. 
It was gOod to hear their sweet voices came their monthly Sunday School :;ad
sounding out •• When He .Cometh," .,. Jesus dress, and at 4.30 preaching in the open 
Loves. Me," etc., and when t~y had fin- air at the Point, where benches were ar
ished I took occasion to ask them some ranged, and many colored and white were 
questions about Jesus and His love. From gathered. Bro. Stratton and the writer 
their answers I ·cannot say they really both spoke, and there was good attention. 
unqerstood much of what they sang, but Monday we visited a dying young man, 
maybe the women sitting and J;tanding in who died just after we left, but we have 
the room and outside the door took note of ; -good- hope of his salvation. At 5 o'clock 
the questions asked. May the Holy Spirit spoke again at the Point, and at night ·in 
impress upon all the reality of the truths the hall in the church. Tuesday·, 9 a.m., at 
that are taught them daily as they are funeral of the young man, several of. us 
gathered together for morning prayers. took part, and at night again in the hall 
Without a doubt the help they are now re;. on P!oiesthood. Several young 11\eTI pro
ceiving has inclined their hearts to listen fess conversion. and we trust it is teal. 
to the Gospel as never b~fore, and we must They are. at all the meetings, and show 
be wise to take advantage of this for their interest. . 
eternal good. Please pray that many~in Wednesday, 22.-Sailed in "Evang.el" 
the8e Refuges may be led to put their trust t9 Guano Cay, and visited several :families, 
in Jesus and Him alone. and at night A~ Van Ryn prdhed on 

Another boat journey on the flood waters Repent;anre, and the writer'.and R. Stratton 
brought u.s back to Wenan in the evening. Jollow·ed o:n similar line&. There our little 

Problems of various kinds keep coming band ;has been about evenly dividoo by 
up in this work, but the Lord will solve open- brethren, but some of their loose 
them all fo:t: me, no doubt. I ·am .having ~ys, wie trust. will serve to unsettle some 
daily prayers with the workers he~ who a-s to it. · 
are able to attend, and visit the city of .Saturday, 2.5.-Have had a call at Bakers 
refuges frequently to see that .everything to. visit two~. and two days at Green .TUrtle 
Is going on srrwothly. · Ca:f~ With four. m~~tui_gg i. the open on 

Albert W.gA ~·$taps of an old hojel, i.th very -good 
Ps. 84!8. .attention, many bringing · hairs, and all 
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staying through 'the meetings and joining 
in the singing. Here only three or four 
left with us, and no meetings at present. 
At 7 a.m. left there, arriving at Marsh 
Harbour at 6 p.m: · B. C. G. 

WITH CHRIST, WHICH IS FAR BETTER 
(Philippians 1 :23) 

Oakland. Cal., Jan. 31.-Bro. Craig has 
just cabled that dear Kasamatsu has gone 
Home. He has suffered severely· from 
sarcoma of the jaw, and, doubtless, it was 
indeed a welcome relief to be called Ho:me 
to be with the Lord. We rejoice to know 
that he seem~~ restored in soul and re
stored to fellowship with his brethren ere 
bei,:~g taken. ·-

H. A. I. 

Harrisburg. Pa.-Our Bre>, C. E. Glass 
depart;ed to be with Christ Nov. 26, in his 
6Qtb year. He leaves a wife and grown
up family of six. Bro. G. McCandless~ of 
W. Philadelphia, preached to a large com
pany from John 11. Our Bro. Dr. A. W. 
Nunemacker· also .passed away Dec. 20th. 
ijro. McCandless spoke at the home. He 
was one of the eldest in fellowship, being 
in the· Assembly over thirty years. 

L. R. D. 

opened with prayer, then Hymn No. 9, Ap
pendix. was sung. Our dear· Bro. Rawlin
son preached from 2 Cor. 5, Rev. 14:13, 
and Phil. 1 :21~35 tO a well-filled hall. The 
portion of the child of God 'was dwelt upon. 
with an earnest appeal to the unsaved. 
We trust the Word that went forth will 

·bear fruit for eternity in the salvation of 
precious soulSI. Hymn 204 was then sung; 
and ·after prayer the remains were laid to 
rest at Lowell, Mich., (the former home). 

~.P. 

Calgary~ Alta., ·Jan. 27.- Our beloved 
brother, Robert Fleming; has departed to 
be with Christ. u Steadfast and faithful 
to the end " is the testimony he leaves be
hind. He knew the weariness of the pil
grim journey more than many, but noth
ing could daunt his bright and s-unny 
spirit ; humb1e and unassuming, yet bold 
for the truth. He knew the ~~right of 
way/' and kept jt, Hie cheerful hospi
tality towards the Lord'·s people ia happily 
remembered by many. May the Lord sus~ 
tain the bereaved ones remaining, and give 
them to know the infl.rute res·ources of His 
loving kindness. H. M. 

59 Car.us Ave., Toronto, Ont.-Our aged 
sister, Mrs. Walker, of Ashfield. Ont., fell 
asleep in Jesus Jan. 2nd, in her 91st year. 

Grand RapidB, Micb., Jan. 24.-Qur be- Our sister will be much missed, for until 
loved sister, Mrs. A. Buck, wife of Bro. old age and f!Qebleness came upon her she 
Apraham Buck, departed to be forever was always at the table of our Lord, being 
with the Lord on Friday, Jan. 17. Her in fe11owship about· 35 years. She leaves 
Home-goin.r was rather unexpected, though - a bright testimony. Her 1ast week was 
her health had not been good for years. spent almost entirely in prayer for her 
She was at the Bible reading Thursday loved ones. We 1a.id her b~dy away Jan. 
evening, and Friday evening was .taken 6th. to await the Voice of the Son of God 
with a severe attack of heart tl'ouble, from to be f9r ever with the Lord. 
which she did not survive. She was1 con- Jan. 6.-0ur aged 'sister, Mrs. McNain, 
verted' when quite young, and thrQugh her of the same placet passed away to be with 
devoted parents saw the path of separa,tion the Lord in her 80th year. Sht:! took her 
urtto Ch~st's precious· Na.me. She was 62 place at the Lord's Table ·when Bro. Booth 
yea~s of age, and is surviv·ed by J:ter hl.!B- ~t visited those parts about ·25 years ago. 
banJi,,one son, Alien, one daughter~ J?ol'lB, For the past f~w years she has ~ee~very 
one 81stet, and two brothers. She will be feeble. The JOY she expressed a: in,g 
milft'ed by many, .as her devoted life was ~ble to be present with the few gathe 0 
~ testimony to all. T~y our loss is het His precious Name. was sweet -to see. ·. 
eternal gain. The ftJnera.l took place TueB-~ no:w awaits (with her ]ate husband our 
day· afternoon, Jan. 21st, fl'Jlm th~ ~pel · B:rp. D~niel. McNain, who passed. a~y in 
Hall. · Bro. R. W. Sykes, from TorQJ).~. l909t ID h1s 86th year) the awakening 
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shout, when sleeping saints will arise and. 
hving saints changed to be caught up to.;
gether to meet the Lord in the .air. We 
hJld the pri vi1ege of preaching the preei9us 
Gospel of God7s grace at both of these 
funerals to good numbers. God grant 
these events may be used to· the awaken
mg or some still out of Christ. 

R. W. Syk~s. 

THE FREE-LANCE IN MINISTRY* 
The free-lance position in ministry is a 

ve:~:y attractive one to the man who wishes 
to be under no restraint or discipline what
ever. This is the fatal wrong of it. I 
fu J.ly recognize that the gift of an evan
gelist is to the whole world. " The world 
is my parish H he can say with Wesley. 
1 t is the same. with the teacher-he is for 
the whole church, not confined or restricted 
in his ministry to any single or particular 
section of it. No one wants to put an 
apron string to any of the servants of 
Christ. This is well W1de.rstood. Nor is 
it either a question of a brothers liberty 
to go anywhere -to ministert where he is 
left unfettered and free to declare the 
whole counsel of God, or so much of it as 
he feels his hearers are able at that time 
to take in I . He is left free to go into any 
building or place where he does not have 
to compromi~e himself or his message, or 
place himself under any unscriptural ~ 
strictions either as to doctrine or to prac-
tice. . 

All this be may do, and it is to the 
Lord alone that he is accountable in the 
matter of his ministry. j' Hands off" is 
the word to others respecting him, and he 
is to be allowed to go where, when and as 
he will, '" no man forbidding him." We 
see. this principle exemplified in the case of Paul requesting Apollos to visit Corinth 
to help the believers there. But Apoll1>s 
had other plans (of the Lord pre$umably),, 
l;!nd his will was not at all to Jo at that 
time. Here it stopped, and the greatJ 
apostle of the· Gentiles, upon .. whom f~ 
11 the care of all the -churches," did not 
presum~ to press, much less· commanQ., 
hill)., willing to believe he had- the mind qf 
the Lord in his refusal to comply with his. 
request (1 Cor. 16 :12). -

' 
This unrestricted liberty of the .servant 

we have ever contended for, and we 
heartily concede him a free hand in all 
such matters pertaining to the exercise of 
his gift. But what we do object to, and 
unqualifiedly condemn, is the practice of 
men, unconnected with any church or fel
lowship of Christians, to whom they would 
be accountaWe for their mora.l ·conduct, or 
the doctrines held or ta.qght by th~m. 
They have to account to no one as to the 
things done or taught by them; they are 
in these matters "a law mH:o themselves," 
and there is· only one word to proper1y 
characterize their conduct: it is spiritual 
anarehy. It is just the wide swing to the 
ot,her side, _against the practice. of a church 
or society, hiring a nian for so much money 
and for so long a time, and dictating to him 
just where and how he m~st do his work, 
how many times a week he must preach or 
hold " services."' how much money he is 
supposed to gather for his own support or 
other purposes, arid a strict account ren
dered at stated times to his employers or 
those set over him. 

This latter is, of course, all 'Yrong (and 
wrong because it is unscriptural), but the 
other extreme, free-lancing, is equally 
wrong; or, if -anything, more so, and far 
more dangerous. For see what infinite 
harm a man can do going about freely 
amo:qg the churches, if he g~es off the 
track mora11y or in the matter of doctrine. 
There is no one· to whom he is amenable, 
he is subject to no one, and if found· out 
and refused in one community, he can pass 
on to another, and so continue ih his evil 
way and spread his infection elsewhere 
and everywhere. He can teach what he 
plea~, and there are none who aF in a 
position to discipline him, so he may go on 
indefinitely, so far as his brethren's power 
to stop him goes; and there is no limit to 
the mischief a gifted man in such a posi
tion may do. 

·But it is not o.nly the consequences -fol
lowing the defect~on of a man in sueb- a 
position_,we have to conaid,er; it is a wholly 
unscriptural position, a de:p.ial in practice 
·of CM:istian unity and of ¥JY. po~er or 
~u~ot;~ on the part of th~.sa1nts to act 
m d1sc1phne towards a '·'tJnan' that is called 
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a brother," who may be guilty of !!in call
ing for check, rebuke or excisiun ; it is the 
vf,:ry essence of lawlessness; and it ia to 
be. feared that this -m· the very reason why 
some men prefer to work after such a plan. 
It gives them Jicense, and frees them from 
an restraint. It is' the spirit of the age, 
and is calculated, if only by its example, to 
work- evil in the church. It breaks down 
authority, ecclesiaatical, just as anarchy in 
politics destroys authority in a gov:em
ment, and leads to revolution and disin- · 
tegration. It would by its practice ·set 
aside aU government, and is, therefore. a 
th,ing to be frowned upon and refused in 
the church everywhere. 

''Do not ye judge them that are with
in 1" asks the apostle (1 Cor. 5). 'there 
was in those early days a '4 within " and 
a "without," and a man was supposed to 
be either in one place or the other. If 
within, he was subject to the government 
of God's house; but that is just the thing 
so many to-day do not want. Then they 
must not complain if we look upon and 
treat them as" without." C. Knapp. 

. 
jj BOOKS· THE . BIBLE TEACHERS 

VALUE MOST.'; . 
We have cuHed the following from The 

. Sunday School Times (The Sunday School 
Titnes Co., 1031 Walnut St., Phila., P~.), 
whiGh appeared under the above heading 
in the Jan. 25th issue:-

Bible study has its dassics. The life-work of 
many of the Spirit-fiUed teaehers, whom ~-aul 

· describes a.s being among Ch:ril't1s pricele98 
"gifts., to the Church, has cryataUized jnto books. 
Many of these books have stGOd the test of tim~ as 
Bible study helps, and' are invaluable as tools in 
the libraries IJf Christian WOTkel'~. 

The Editor of The Sunday School Tima& has 
written ,to a number of experienced Bible ~ch~s, 
asking each of them to recommend, -out of his 
own personal Bible study, a half-dozen or mOl"'l 
books. These are the reptiea: · 

"Were it within My power tQ nam~ l:llle book, and 
only one, to be put into llhe hands pf every 
Chris-tian ·in the world. I should, without a mo
ment's heaitation, name one of the smaliest of 
books. Dr. C. r. Seo:field'.!l .. Rightly DiViding the.. 
Word of Truth.", . I myself know of S'CO~ ot men 
who have been started on the pa.th of intelli'gent 
and enthusi:a."tic Bible ·Btudy by t~is little· collec
tion of ten outlhte studies touching right divi!io:na· 
of th~ Scripture!. ·I have·. never seen it iri '8· form 
co!Kin.g' more than 26 ~nts, . and the Philadelphia 

.. . • 'il. 

• 
Sch~l ~f the Bible (1721 Spring Garden Street) 
.sells 1t 1n a very small ,booklet for only 15 cents. 

. The first time 1 ever !JaW Dr. Scofield I said to 
hi~: "I want: first of all, t~ tha_n,k ;you for eV\!1' 
writing that httle book.'• H~ rep.JY was charac.
teristiF: "Lit~!e bookl" said he: ' That's why you 
read tt, If 1t had been an mch or two inebea 
thick, yQu might never have "waded through it." 
AH of which is probably ttue. " Rightly Dividing 
the Word of Truth " has already been p\lblished 
by the ton; I w:ish it could be sent broadcast by the 
trainload o.nd shipload, for I verily believe it woold 
do much, toward stemming the tide ~Y.f apostasy in 
these last days. 

Then there are C. E. MclnUn!h's "N'Otea on the 
Pentateuch" (Loizeaux Brothets, 1 East Thir
teenth Street, New York, $4.60, or 75 cents each), 
in six small volumes, two of them being devuted• to 
Deuteronomy. I have heard that Mr. Moody de
clared that he would part with all the rest of his 
library rather the.n be deprived of this little set. 
The books are deeply ·srpirttual, a.nd at the same 
time thor~ughly readable to every born-again one, 
I have often been so entranced in reading them 
that I :found it most difficult to tear·mysclf away, 
even to take needed r~t in sleep. . 

There are aJso six other volumes, uniform with 
these; containing the· same .author-'s "Miscella
neous Writ!ngs ., (Loizeanx Brothets~ aix voiumea, 
$4.50), pnd they are most valua:ble. 

Next to the Schofield Reference Bible (Oxford 
University Press, 35 West Thirty-Becond Str~. 
New York, $LM to $14), now so widely cil"CUlated 
and so familiar to Bible students everywhere, I 
know of nothrg covering the whole Book equal to 
J. N. Darbr s "Synopsis of the- &oks of the 
Bible" (Lvizeaux Brothers, New Yo:rk, out of 
print at preeenrt, former price $4.50 for set of five 
volumes). There are five l!lrnall volumes in the 
set, and they are packed full of ei).ligbtening ex
position of the precious Word. 

F. W. Grant's u Numerlc:al Bible" (Loizeaux 
Brothers, New York, $2.50 a volume) is also ex. 
ceed:ingly helpful, even to tho$e who are unable tQ 
follow Mr. 4rant in his idea of numerical struc-
ture. Unhappily, tbe work was uncompleted at 
Mr. Grantts de81th; but there are six volunt.e&--=-
three on each 'l'es.tament-cove.ring the whole of 
the N cw 'J;'e5tament, but omJtting ~ome af the 
·historical and prophetical books of the Old. 

·W. L. P." 

'' ' The Synopsis of the. Books of th~ Bible~• by 
John Nelson Darby. 1'h1s work oona1sts of fi~ 
volumes of several hundred pages eaeh, and coven 
the whole Bible from Gene8is to Revelation. The 
late Mr. Darby was a great scholar. He trans
lated the Bible from the o-rigihal language~~ into 
English, Freneh. tlllli Geiman. Eaeh of these ver
siona is unsurpassed. He hl!d a moillt wooderful 
insight into the spiritual rne11.nlng of every pQttion 
of the Bible, ·and was undoubtedly the greateet 
teacher of the nineteenth century, and one of the 
greatest gifts · the Lord gine· to. His body. To 
study his. synopsis gi¥es ·•n excellent ·Biblital
education. (Out of print), • 
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"'The Numerical Bible,' by F. W. Grant (Loi~ 
zeaux Brothers, each volume $2.50). Six vo~umes 
of this magnificent work have been pubhf!hed. 
These volumes coveT Genesis to Second Satnuel 
(two volumes) and the Book of Psalms. I know 
of nothing better on the .~salms, be~ause Mr. 
Grant not; only gives the spmtual meanmg ?f the 
Psalms, but he also points out the prophecies of 
these inspired gems of holy poetry. The other 
three volumes include the entire New Testament. 
I am often asked by the readers of O~r. Hope what 
in my estimation are the best expos1bons on the 
Epistles. I unhesitating ~ay Mr. Grant's works. 
His exposition of Romans lS really unsurpasse~i 

A. C. G. 

" Introductions to the Books of the _Bible. . · 
" To summarize or particularize here IS most diffi
cul,t. An earnest Christian sh~uld be accumulat
ing a working library, and' t~, th1s end I dare n;;ake 
a verylim~ted suggestion. The P~ntateueh, ~y 
"c. H. M." (Loizeau,c Brothers, pnces quoted m 
Dean PeUirigill 's letter). 

Expositional Books. . 

all the mass of writings that are accessible 
to _us for Bible study. Much truth has 
been recovered, and we unhesitatingly say 
it has been ministered to the Church in-the 
writings of J. N. D., F. W. G., J. G. B., 
G. V. W., W. K., and a host of others. 
We have the '' issue ol' their conversation," 
and the truth of God led them to the place 
of separation, u without the camp, _bear
ing His reproach." This was the practical 
working out of the truth that God vouch
safed to them. We are exhorted to'' imi
tate their faith." Above everything, dear 
brethren, let us prize highly the Word of 
God; then let us seek to assimilate the 
precious ministry that has been left us for 
the study of that Word,, for we shall 
assuredly find that u the gold of that land 
is good/' 

Commentaries are too much hke c~tc.hes. They 
should be used with care. "The Chnst1an Work- WHAT IS WRONG? 
ers' Commentary," by Dr .. James M. Gray (&veil, We desire to be far removed from the 
New York, $2.25 net), is just what has l?ng been 
needed in this departm~n~. I also ment1on ,;hree many who say: u Who will show us any 
works of gene1·al expo~ntlon that .help m~, The good?" and yet there are certain things 
Numerical Bible" (six volumes, mcomplete),_ by that are so manifestly either the fruit of 
F ... w. Grant (Loizea~x: ~r~thers, New York, pn.~es fa,Ise principles or practices that we are 
quoted in Dean Pettmgtll 5 letter). L. S. c. constrained to rai~:~.e a warning note and 

It would be well for ~s, brethren, ~0 enquire what is wrong? About 29 years 
"take stock" of our libraries, and see to It ago we came south on learning that Bro. 
that Such books as have been enume,r, ated J H B th f C ta· b"' N C h d b 

t 
. . oo · , o a w G\, • • , a , y 

in the foregoing paragraphs are no con- reading our literature, which came into his 
spicuous by their absenc_e." "W~y sh?ul?, hands in a; stri~ing way, given up his posi
we satisfy ours:elves With -skim-mllk tion of Baptist minister, and come out to 
when the ''cream, is u on the top of the th"' Lord's name, but, I think, not yet 
bottle "? It is deplorable that we sho~ld broken bread with us. Our long and ex
pass by such "helps," that have, unmts- pensive journey from Nova Scotia (broken 
takeably been given to ·us through the by a few stops on the way) cost us $90 for 
mercy a~d gDodness' of God, to take up fare, with wife and child. It was just 
writings of men who have received their after quite a flood there,. and the country 
u ·expositions " from these same " helps/' looked bad, and roads were almost _ im
Let us not be satisfied with" second-hand" passable. After having a number a{. meet
expositions, but "Remember your leaders ings there, with but scant interest, preju
wh~ have spoken to you the Wor~ of God; dice· being so. strong against Bro. Bt;>oth's 
and considering the issue of their conver- step, we looked to the Lord for g'uidance, 
sation imitate their faith" (Heb. 13:7, and went further afield, leaving our wives 
J. N. b. Trans.). And in this connection and families together as we did so. Mr. 
it is not out of place to quote the word's of Booth knew the country well, and having 
another published in September, 190~, as horse and road-cart, we stocked it up with 
a memorial of the ministry of F. W. G~: · ,Ihore tra.cts than clothing, and set out for 
'~ We cannot refrain from saying that it another part of the State, where he be
will be a sad day for the Asse~bly when lieved.~e. would find openings . ._ He, at the 
the writings· of J. N. D. are neglected. or sa·me time, warned us not to ~pect things 
ignored." And thb can be truly _said of 1 .·to move at a northern r-4-te, lor he stated 

·,. . . 
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that it was useless to attempt week-night, though there are still more than the 1
' two 

meetings, except at a revival time, after or, three '' the Lord deigns to gather with. 
corn and cotton crops were gathered in. At a fourth placel. where formerly was a 
However7 we went to a number of plac-es~ little meeting, all have moved off but one 
and as people shewed -interest, preached family, who rarely ean get elsewhere, and 
here and there, and did much by the have no meetings where they are. 
hearth-fires as well. We rented halls, used "The reason why" for all this1 which 
church buildings. court houses, homes, etc., is by no means, alas, confined to the south 
and s·cattered many thousands of tracts. or thi,a locality in it. may not be easy to 
Beside this, we took a number- o.f names, to lo~ate, and our suggestions must be only 
whom we sent helpful reading} and .as a by way of enquiry for our own help, and 
sister offered to help further, gave names that of others.. We h&ve, however, by 
for some 50 sets of C. H. M.'s Notes on the word of mouth prophesied a little as to it~ 
Pentateuch, some of whom were BaptiSt and exltorting some to rally afresh to the Lord, 
U.P. ministers. Unable to return at any without regard to numbers, and pressed 
early date,· through being led into dther upon them not " to make a minister " out 
fields

1 
the work was followed up by Brn. of those who come to help them. Several 

Blatchley, Horsey, Holder, and later, in have no family Bible reading, some take 
other parts of the State, by Brn, Cowle·s, no monthly periodicals, and have no meet
Seed, Jeannin, Craig, Gainfort: Sykes, iilgs where they live. 
Keim, Jenkins, Loizeaux, Knapp, Hall, and One thing we may trace as an occasion 
perhaps others. Some of these worked for defection. Some u have epoken per
years in the South, and circulated many verse things, drawing away disciples after 
thousands of tracts, and numbers of bound them," choosing a wider path, and such 
volumes, and while we, of course·, cannot affect others on· purely personal grounds. 
f~lly estim_.ate all the help that s.ouls have We well.remember that -sheep and shep.: 
received, yet the fact that only in five herds are not ~qual terms, and also. that 
places, and all told, but 16 are gathered to ~olves scatter the flock -of God now, as of 
the Lord with us gives our hearts some old. Our first joy and zeal wanes, and on 
deep. exercise. These, too, ·oniy gather flnding that we cannGt " get everybody 
quarterly at Bro. Andrew Link's, with no converted," as we thought, or get them to 
regular meetings between in any of the see the truth, we are apt to conClude it is 
pll3.ces, and in only one of them a Sunday of no use trying to reach soul8, and many, 
School. Pr~ching there has been of the in turn, cease to oppose us, or endeavor to 
right sort. we are safe to conclude, as we link us in with various, and, as we judgeJ 
know several named are pure Gospell~rs, uns.criptural things., · 
others are" apt to teach," and others again We realize that the truth 1s everywhere 
are good in pastoral work. So we cannot· at a discount, and that more and more 
locate the lack here. There has been many error will abound, and men greedily run 
series of meetings, and some patient plod- after it, but yet our ''God is faithful.H 
dtng on until there were ~ome manifest re- .With this conviction in our souls, then, 
sults. Two of these brethren. were sev-, what does He expect of us but to be faith
era] years in two or three centres, another ful also ? Let us, then, look over the 
worked eighfmonths in another, and 16 to ground again, and challenge our hearts 
20 were gathered, but at thei~ first assem- _ afresh, a.s to whether we are "holding fast 
bly trouble all gave uu the path but the old that which we have~ that no man take our 
_original family. In another place the crown." What, then. have we in the posi
meeting ~as broken up through a brother tion we seek to occupy, in obedience, .as we 
saying he thought the meetings did tnore ·believe, to His \Vord? 
harm than good, and while there are still t A Divine Centre, in the Name and 
four of them, they have eeaaed to meet. person of our Lord Jesus Christ. Let us, 
At ·anothel", one brother joining the Free-;. _ theni confess its worthiness by " aasemb
masons. ·after. he said he "Md looked into ling· Qurselves together " as oft as He may 
the matter some, they hav~ eea$~d to meet, enable U§., assured of thh~, that. ev:ery trqth 
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we fail to act upon ceases to remain~ truth 
to us, and so- turns to our harm, instead of 
blessing. ; 

2. A Divine Guide1 in the personal pres
ence of the Holy Spirit. Sent down, as He 
was, to manage the affairs of Christ, our 
living Head in heaven, let us, then, thank
fully give Him this place, and prove that 
we are not straitened in Him, but in our-
selves. - -

3. A. Divine Charter, the Word of God. 
Truly a Magna Chartat great in every 
sense of the word. - Let us, then, honor it 
by cleaving to it, searching it, obeying it, 
and as we do, ministering it to oth~rs. 
The truth abides, and '' he that doeth the 
win of God ,, as revealed in this Word of 
truth also "abideth forever." 

With this holy trinity, then, as our suffi
ciency for our-personal and collective path
way, let us" thank God and take courage," 
and from the day· that we rise up afresh 
as of old to" build the tem,ple of the Lord,u 
from that day will He bless us. ).lay He 
grant us each so to do, for his Name•s 
sake. · B. C. G. 

LUTHER ON PREACHING. , 
Luther on one occasion was dining with 

number of his intimate friends when th~ 
conversation turned on the subject of 
preaching. Xn answer to a question by 
John Luft, the publisher, as to the secr-et 
of Luther's effectiveness as a preacher, the 
reformer replied : "The receipt is very 
simple, and every_one who wishes can have 
it. In the first place, whilst going up the 
pulpit stairs; I say to myself: 'Martin, re
member that you are a me.gsenger of the 
Highest : you ~peak only in His name, and 
His commission.' I do not therefore fear 
the great man of this world, neither do I 
fear to speak the truth. On the other 
hand, · this thought does not allow ·me to 
be proud or ambitious. . . God may suffer 
law-yers and physicians to seek their own 
honor, but He cannot.for a single moment 
allow a theologian to be ambitious. .Poets 
.and beautiful girls may be· vain of their 
gifts~ as long as they do not injure ()thers~ 
but Holy Scripture tells us that every 
preacher should humble himself and give 
to God alone the glOry.~· I finnly hold to 

the Bible only and study it afresh every 
. day. It is a large tree with many hra.Jich
es, and l have never shaken .one of them 
without at least one sweet fruit falling 
{lown for my use.· How few know the 
Seriptures well ! Many think that when 
they have once read the Bible through, 
they know its contents. But its words are 

· not words to be simply read, they are liv
i-ng words ; not written to be speculated 
about, but to be Jived and acted on. 11 I 
strive to preach as simply as possible.. I 
do not try to suit the tastes of the princea, 
of the'learned and of the student's amongst 
my congregation, but to be easily under 
stood by the working classes, by peasants 
and by children of twelve and thirteen and 
by servant girls. When you preach, take 
care that Jack and Polly may be able. to 
take home with them part of the sermon. 
We are to be the nursing mothers of our 
flocks, ~nd as a mother gives her infant. 
milk, and not wine or beer, so must we 
feed Ottr flocks with the simple milk of the 
gospel, and not be publicans who intoxi
cate them with strong drink. I am a great 
enemy of th9se who try to · show thei,. 
learning in their sermollB, for, with their 
lofty words, unintelliiible to , eom.mon 
people, they do mpre harm than good. We 
must preach to the poor and show them 
white is white and black is black, so p1ain
ly that those of the humblest gifts can 
understand. Our Lord Himself spoke in 
plain words and jn parables about sheep 
and shepherds, wolves, vineyards, figtrees, 
sowing, plowing. things everyone eould 
understand. If I only had Philip Melanc
thon and other learned friends in mind 
when I preached I. should be missing my 
aim, but by ~aching especially for the 
lower orders, I Bliit everybody. I .leave 
my .knowledge of. Greek and ltebrew un
touched, till my learned friends and I are 
alone together. and then we work at them 
in good earn~t. I take care ·not to trou
ble my hearers with long sermons, for the 
ear. is a very delicate organ, and is soon 
wearied. There i:s great art in saying muCii 
in few words. I speak slowly, 'for that is 
best for the m·emory of the hearers. There, 
now you know as much ~s I do. and you 
Will see that lllY_l'l\les .. e not difficult to 
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follow." To this Dr. Bugenhagen repHed: ".This is a first-rate man, he knows his 
~~ I so earnestly wish to learn the art of Bible by heart " ?' j My good fellow/ said 
preaching to the heart and awakening the I, 'you had far better.let that be, and con
consc1ence, but my sermons are .so cold ti"nue the customs which our fathers wisely 
that I often am ashamed when I come down 
from the pulpit~ and think. I ought to have planned according to the rotample of our 
treated th• subject quite differently." Lord Himself (see Luke 4 :17) j the servan~ 
u My dear doctor, that is a point you can- is not greater than his Master. Do not 
not judge of yourself. The Sa.me has often we read that our Lord and Saviour, when 
happened to me. I have often been ready He. went into the synagogue on the Sab
to spit at myself and say, ' For shame, 
Martin, what a wretched serm.ob yQu bath Day, before He began His sermon, 
])reached to-day.' And often that sermon opened the Book of Isaiah and found the 
God blessed especially,_and made it usefut place where His text was written? If 
to man. y." Hi · your Master did that~ do not you, ·spoor 

The above should be useful to many to servant, presumptuously attempt to intra
read who preach, especially that portion duce something better/ With that I went 
relating to humility, simplicity of speech 
and long sermons. The great reformer's into my pew and left him. But lo, when 
remarks so well suit our own times that my student came into the pulpit I noticed 
we could almost imagine we were li6tening that he had left hi~ Bible in the vestry. 
to Spurgeon lecturing his students. Speak- And he began to deliver his text by heart: 
ing of the • salt necessary to be usecl in , 1 am a good S}1epherd.' Further he did 
preaching, he says : 11 A bee is a small 
creature, and makes sweet honey, but it not go, for his memory played him false. 
has a sharp sting. Thus the preacher has For a second time he tried: ' I am a good 
the sweetest texts of comfort, but when Shepherd,' and still bis memory left him 
his righteous anger is roused he must sting in the lurch. The third time his voice wa.s 
t_he guilty; especially if he sees that God's tremulous: ' I am a _good Shepherd,' and 
Word is despised and unbelief growing 
rank, must hfi open his ~mouth and rebuke for the third time he could get on no fur-
sharply/' . These are sound words, and ther. By this time my wrath was kindled. 
enunciate sound sense, and may all who 'You are a good sheep t (an expression 
speak from the platform lay them dili- equivalent to "You are a goose") 'I said, 
gently to heart. standing up in my pew, 'but now that 

Once when Luther was discussing with your conceit is punished you had better 
some friends the subject of preaching, one oome down/ He did not wait to hear that 
of the number said: "Many persons think 
that preachers ought to adopt more vari- twice, but ran down the pulpit stairs and 
ety, to prevent their hearers wearying of hid himself tn the vestry. I fetched the 
constantly hearing the same forms and Bible and gave the congregation a short 
customs. " That reminds me," replied exposition ori the text.~~ 
Luther, .'j of a young fellow who once said -- It might do many young men of the 
this to me. He was a student, fuU of 
vanity and self-.conceit. I allowed him to present day good to read and lay to heart 
preach, and went into the vestry with him. the above incident. Young preachers are 
'Doctor,' he said, ~it is a mistake that we especially prone to conceit, especially those 
always continue our. old practices in the unmarried; for there are few that can 
church; our congregations· ought to see stand before female flattery, and there is 
that we progress with our &ge. Why do · 
we re~d the text out of the Bible? Would no young preacher too plain to be praised 
it not. ·be better to say it from memory 1 by some unwise .. mother · in Israel/' or 
Wou1d ilqt the people be surprised and aaytc flattered· by the attentions of some admir-
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ing " daughter of Zion." Pride .in preach
ers has slain its many thousands, whether 
it be pride of personal appearance, pride of· 
success, or pride of ex'ceptional or imagin
ary gifts.. Luther said : " A preacher such .. as the world loves must be as follows·: he 

inept of some kind or other seems needful 
to bring people together-anything and 
everything but the precious Word of God. 
. . . There is a growing thirst for re .. 
Ugious excitement, and a gro~g di~taste 
for the calm study of Holy Scripture and 
the spiritual exercise of the Christian as
sembly. It is perf~tly useless to deny' it. 

must be learned, have an elegant pronun
ciation, be eloquent, he nui.st be good look
ing, so· that matrons and maidens will be 
taken with him, and he mu~t preach so as . We .. cann~t shut QUr eyes to it. The evi-
people will like to .hear. He who unites dence of lt meets us on every hand. 
these. points will be sure to be followed ·by. ''Thank God, there are a few, here and 
the great crowd. But a _preacher after there, who really love. the Word of God1 

Go,d .. s own heart must be as follows: be and delight to meet, in holy fellowship, fo:r 
must be able to instruct correctly and the study of its precious truths. May the 
methodically, he must have a clear head, I~ord increase_ the number of such, a.nd 
he m~st be eloquent ( ?) , he must have a· bless them abundantly. May our lot be. 
good voice and a good memory, and he must cast with them, "till travelling days are 
know when to leave off; he must be firm done." They are but an obscure and fee·ble 
and unwavering, ~nd willing to risk his remmmt evel"yw.here, but they iove Christ
honor, worldly goods, and even Jife; and and cleave to His Word; and their richest 
he must be willing to bear vexation and enjoyment is to get together and think and 
oppositjon from every one." These are speak and sing of Him. May God bless 
wholesome and wise words; not one ser- them and keep them. May He d~pen. His 
vant Qf the :t.-ord to-day is above profiting precious work in thei~ apuls, and [!ind them 
by them. So many have faJien by the way, mor.e closely to Himself and "'ne another, 
we must not think we are above the need and thus prepare them, in the state of 
of warning. Luther, with his few faults, their affections, for the appearing of 1 the 
was a ~rd-h~aded, practical man, else ·he Bright and Morning Star.'" (Notes on 
ne'9'er' could have overcome aB the many Deut., Vol. H.-C. H. M.). 
difficulties that beset bis path; and we 
should be willing to learn from all, even 
from those who lived and battled ·for the 
truth in an age much darker and less 
privileged than '"'our own. C. Kna.pp. 

NOTES AND COMMENTS. 
11 We sadly neglect the assembling of our

selves together for the simple reading of 
the Holy Scriptures. There does not seem 
to be sUfficient attraction in the Word of 
God itself to bring ~s togetber. . There ia 
an unhealthy cra:ving for other things; 
human oratory, music, religious e:te1te-

" As thy days, so shall thy stre~gth ~ 
There is none like unto the God of Jeeh
uryn, who tideth upon the Heaven ip thy 

-help, and in His excellency on the s!cy. • 
~~ '!he eternal God is thy refuge, and 

Underneath are the everlasting 
(Deut._ 33 :25-27). 

atm.s .. '" 

.(l And behold, I am with you all the days, 

n.n~il the. completion of the 'ge " (Matt. 
. 28.2.0, N.T,). · t 
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GENERAL MEETINGS. 
Toronto, Ont. - The Lord willing, 

a series of· meetings will be held in 
the Masonic Temple, corner of Daven
port Road and Yonge Street, Toronto, 
commencing Saturday morning, May 24th, 
and continuing over Mondayt May 26th. 
Brethren coming Friday, May 23rd, will go 
to Grace and Truth Hall, 191 Westmoreland 
avenue (College and Dovercourt street 

·cars) for prayer meeting. Those arriving 
Saturday and after will go to the Masonic 
Temple. (Yonge St. cars at Union Station 
for direct line), Address H. L. Quigley, 
15. High view Crescent~ Toronto, for ac ... 
commodation and circular of further infor
mation. A request is made that brethren 
remember these special meetings in their 
prayers. 

Halifax, N.S.-There will be a. Confer
ence held (D.V.) in the Gospel Hallt .13 
Cogswell St .. Halifax, N.S., commen~mg 
Friday morning, April 18th, ~nd contr:nu
ing over Lord's Day. For. mformabon, 
write Howard Horne, 18 Dav1dson St. 

Duluth, Minn.-A fQur-day meeting is 
purposed being held, the Lord willing, in 
the Shrine Auditorium, 201 East First St., 
beginning Thu:rsday morning. June 19th, 
and continuing over Lord's Day, June 22nd. 
We extend a cordial invitation to all. We 
would also ask the saints to remember ,this 
meeting in their prayers. Those coming 
from a distance will please notify in time, 
so that accommodation may be provided. 

John McKenzie, 5410 Oneida Street . 
Albert J. Adolfson, 18 So. 64th Ave. W. 

CANADA. 
IN THE LUMBER CAMPS, ONT: 

Home Address : 64 Moy Ave., Windsor, Ont. 
Feb. 2.-Walked 12 miles through the 

bush to ·Lepage Camp. Had a good meet. 
ing in the evening, though some ignorant 
Frenchmen were disturbing. We present
ed the way of salvation without fear, and 
some listened well, and I gave out twelve 
New Testaments. Taking leave of the 
men, I said " God bless all the men in this 
camp and their families " ; then from all 
parts .of the camp I heard f' Thank you, 
sir " even from the disturbing element, and 
on~ said " Good-bye, uncle !n The fore
man, a Roman Catholic, accepted a New 
Testament, though he claimed to believe in 
the Lord Jesus Christ1 but was resting 
more on his penances than in the value of 
the blood of Christ. I asked him what he 
would think if a man was starving at the 
front of his cookery when there would be a 
sign on the door that any man hungry 
would get a free meal ; and s~ch a man 

·would stay at the front and begm to work 
' and finally starve to death. 
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Feb. 3.-This morning. walked five miles, 
following snowshoe ttaek_s for a short -path 
to Oderkirk Camp, where we had the privi
lege of preachlng the Gospel to 50 men. 
The foreman con:iing with us, there was 
no disturbing element. Have had the best 
of attention, and trust Him for results. 
We are confident there will be some o·ut of 
this camp. Gave si:x: French Testaments, 
one in Flemish, {)De in Russian, eight in 
English, and now ask my brethren to look 
in faith to our blessed Lord that He ma;1 
own His written and oral Word which has 
been sown in this camp. As the office was 
overcrowded, had to sleep on two blankets 
on the floor. We purpose walking to 
Milne's Camp, so·me miles distant. 

Feb. 5.-At Milne's Camp . there were 
over 60 men apparently reading the Gospel. 
When we got to the bunk camp some were 
sitting around the table having a game of 
cards, so we told them we were sorry to 
disturb them, but as we were only passing 
through we would be very pleased if they 
would give us a little attention for an hour 
or so, and consenting, we took our stand, 
and though the opposing French element 
was there, they soon cooled down and list
ened to the message of God's grace. As in 
other camps, I sought to- show the de
pravity of man and God's only remedy for 
sin, the precious blood of Christ. Six or 
eight French Testaments were accepted, 
with texts, calendars and Gospels in Eng
lish, but none gave their name..~ for Eng. 
lish New Testaments. 

1 

Fortunately a 
driver was gojng over the lake the fo1low
ing morning to Tomiko to get a veterinary 
surgeon, and gave us a lift. The Lord has 
been very kind, and has shown His care 
and tender mercy towards us every step of 
the way. At Tomiko my comrade met a 
Ruthenlan and his wife who have their 
eyes open in regard to Romanism, and 
wanted a Bible in their own language, but 
did not know where to get it, SQ I will see to 
it myself. I stayed at the boarding holli!e 
of a small camp, had a meeting after din
ner, though the foreman was skeptical, 
took the niUiles of three Frenchmen for 
New Testaments. Going back to the sta
tion, met two of the section men, a Rus~ 
sian, to whom I offered a New Testament, 

but he couia not read, so his companion, an 
Italiant asked for one in Italian. Then I 
called at a sawmill, ]eft Eng1ish and French 
traets and "L.B.N."; there told a working 
man who waB blasph~ the Holy Name 
of God that it would not help the work to 
blaspheme the name of the Almighty God, 
that he was responsible to Him, and 
would have to- answer cme ~Y for each 
oath if he does not repent.· He "WaB very 
quiet after that, and we left some tracts 
with the boas to distribute to his men. 

Feb. 8.-My companion, with his home 
and sleigh, came for .me at North Bay, 
where I was. busy answering correspond
ence, and taking yet a lot with me, came 
to Robinson Camp No. 7, 13 miles away. 
Only for the guidance of the Lord we would 
have missed the camp and landed in the 
pulp region, but we arrived in time to take 
a bite and go to tbe bunk camp to start 
the meeting. We had perfect order, and 
found many foreigners, Russians, Rou
ln:anians. Poles, French-Canadians and 
English. They all made a big hole in out 
stock of New Testament literature, and as 
usual :we leave the results tD Him who only 
can make the precious seed fructify. liad 
a very friendly talk with the Roman Catb .. 
olic clerk, who brought up many poipts 
which were answered by the Word. He 
accepted a New .Testament, "Messenger 
of Pea.cet'J " Glad Tidings " and tracts wjth 
real pleasure, and though he only conceded 
one point, he promised he would wiite me, 
and I am confident the Lord will bring him 
to Himself. At North Bay the ·brethren 
are now going four miles distant ·every 
Thursday for a Gospel meeting, and it was 
my joy to go with them and speak to a 
good company. It was good to hCfT t;he 
driver, a confessed backslider, smging 
alone, and then with the rest of us, hymns 
to the praise of our Lord. 

Feb. 9.-We came to Harris Camps, No. 
6, G. B. L. Co. Spoke in French, a,s they 
wanted me to speak in their tongue. All 
my French Testaments went, and had not 
even enough. Took the name of a Rou
manian and a Po1e. The foreman living 
in a- Jog house with his famjjy, and the 
clerk being .away, we ha4 thei who1e office 
to ourselves, and each hafl a Med and were 
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eomfottable for the night. Went on to 
J. King's Camp; held a meeting before noon 
with splendid attention. 30 New Testa
ments, wL.B.N.," tracts., etc., have been 
left as seed, asking the Master of the har~ 
·vest to make it fructify for the glory of 

not dare to call him a monkey or say he 
had monkey's blood! On the otber hand, 
I found the cook, a French-Canadian, in 
possession of a New Testament. I left a 
French ~nd Russian Testament. We h~d 
good attention, and then coming to North 
Bay, found Bro. Vrooman recovering from 
the H Flu." The same evening we went to 
Front Lake for a Gospel meeting and to 
attend to my correspondence while waiting 
to go out apin. P.A. Grandjean. 

His Name, and am confident in His power 
.and willin,Sness to convert precious never
dying souls. We find a Christian in this 
camp, We are making for J. B. Smith 
Camp, which is a big one, and trust Him 
to open the door for us. There ate oppor-
tunities in the lumber camps that I never UNITED STATES. 
found elsewhere. May we seek by His Pasa.denat Cal., Feb. 10.-It is of the 
grace to lead many to the Saviour of sin- Lord's mercy that we are not consumed, 
ners. becaus.e His compassion fails not. The 

Feb. 10.-What a reception in this big "Flu" has claimed quite a number in these 
camp~ The foreman, a Christian, I be- parts.' God surely is speaking to saint and 
1ieve, who ha.d the "Flu" badly, gave us sinner alike. How the wisdom of the wise 
a fin:e welcome·, and ·made ns quite at b()me. and Bcience is baffled and brought to 
But I wish my brethren had been in the nought trying to attribute the plague to 
bunk camp that evening to see for them- natural causes. We have had few meet
selves the eagerness of those Frenehmen, ings since October on account of· the ban 
especially, listening to the proclamation on public meetings, and at last had to wear 
of God's grace. What a joy .to exalt masks. Oh, what resentment and storm 
Chriat, His blessed person, His excellency, of protest, voiced chiefly through the Eddy
His perfect and finished work, as well as ites · and movie theatres! The spirit of 
the infinite value . and efficacy of His Noah's day is manifest. Man resents the 
precious blood, by which only a sinner is chastenings of the Spirit (check put up()n 
eternally saved and can be made fit to him) to hide priP.e and withdraw man from 
meet his Creator. Twenty-three New his purpose ·(Job 33:17). Some want(!d 
Testaments, "L.B.N.," Gospel cards, with to postpone the yearly Rose festival, but 
78 4

' La Marselleise" tracts, etc., have been the ·majority would not stand for it, and 
left, also those be~utiful calendars from said ~' To h--with the Flu." Some of 
BJ,"o. Crabtree, of which I had not taken them are under the sod now; God is. not 
enough to the bunk camp, so a man came mocked. Man do~s not like the restrain~ 
this morning for seven more. I also. left ing power ()f God upon him to binder him 
the text, John 3:16, and expect many will in his pursuits, buying, selling, eating and 
write to me for 4

' L.B.N." when this camp drinking,.and to gratify his lusts. "What 
closes up. · is man, that Thou art mindful of him?" 

Feb. 11.-Arrived at Hough Camp, It .shows that the powers (governmental, 
where there are 50 to 60 men, and there city and state) are .ordained of GQd, and 
found my brother-in-law, who is cook. AB through these the restraint was put upon 
usual we had good attentron ftom both the people; but oh, the protest, speaking 
French and English, but only gave out evil of dignities, despising government& 
five Testaments in English and one in Some attempted to collect the masks to 
French. Mter dinner we expect t() leave send them to the heads of the city as a 
this timber camp and make for North Bay, relic. Such is the spirit. of the age. In 
as our: box and bags are getting emiPty, _place of humility and repentance, rebellion, 
and call at another camp on our way. Here and that in· a religious community.· 
I found a clerk with Socialistic notions-:- What will the manifestation of the 
an infidel, who would rather believe in human heart be when the plagues, trum
Darwin's theory than the Bible, yet I did pets and vials are poured out upon the 
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earth? (Rev. 9:21; 16 :9-11). "Sueh things of the world in their proper rela
were some o.f you," said the Apostle (1 tion. Nothing for self, but all for Jesus. 
Cor. 6). May the God of aU grace keep us W. R. Stephenson. 
near- Him. having ano-inted eyes to see and C/o Loizeaux Bros., 1 East 13th StreetJ 
hear what the Spirit saith to the churches, New York, Feb. 21.-Last month I wrote 
for surely His coming is near, that we may a letter as to our exercises in connection 
be foU.nd in Him in peace. with our going to France to. serve our 

Gust Schubert. blessed Lord there. Since then we have 
360 Fredriea. Place, Jaeksonville, Fla., made the rnatter a special subject of 

Feb. 21.-I am still going on with the Gos- prayer, seeking to know what would be 
pel. and there is increased attendance from His will, and now we can say that we are 
the outside. I have visited some points ready to go· whenever He opens the wa.y. 
around here, but find it difficult to draw We continue to pray, and are seeking· to 
men into- conversation concerning their know with more certainty what He would 
sou!s. Religious propaganda has left its have us do. We desire to obey Him in the 
blight on the minds of many. It is about fullest way, as we know His love to us, and 
nine months ·since we secured a hall here, in this to rejoice His heart. We think that 
and we find it difficult to meet expenses and it is His will for us to go, but we need to 
have anything left for the Gospel, but we be fully dependent on Him as to the means, 
trust our Lord will keep the way open for time, ways and to which part to go. We 
continued progress. I have been thinking need faith to trust and pa-tience to wait 
that the woman in John 4 is like many upon Him. We have inquired as to the 
others who cannot see beyond the present way to go, the passport and the cost, that 
blessing that had come down from the we might pray mo-re intelligently, and now 
hand of Jacob. Herod was ao confident we are waiting patiently on Him, and in 
that the present condition of world govern- the meantime oecupy ourselve.s in that 
ment should continue that he killed two which we find to do here. We kindly ask 
hundred babes in order to destroy the One the prayers of an, that we may follow the
who was to change the order of things. path He has tra.::ed fnr us, and that nur 
Let us be careful how the world's proposi- lives may glorify Him. We have the de
tiQns of the present day present themselves sire, but kn()w our weakness. and how easy 
to our mind~ considering how Lot became it is to come short before Him. Our hoJ.?e 
engros3ed with plans for the uplift of is only in our blessed Lord and Saviour, in 
Sodom, and. how complete was the folly the One who is so willing to help and to 
of his course, a complete overthrow of the make us more like Himself. Soon He may 
system he sought to improve, and a wasted come, and how happy we ·shaH be I May 
life. A very striking Scripture, and one our hearts be comforted with such a hope 1 
that casts rnuch light on this subject i.s· L()uis J. Germain. 
found in 2nd Tim. 4 :10. This did not hap- St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 18.-The meeting 
pen to Demas immediately; it must have at the Old Ladies7 Homey Feb. 17, was 
been gradual, or until he had admiration much en,ioyed by all who were pre¥nt. 
for the things of the. world. Affection Bro. L. Buschart gave a very good word 
stirs to action, so Demas followed the snare from John 3 : 17. ·The young people of 
set for him, which separated him from Bro. E. Zipprodt's Junior Bible Class sang 
Paul, from the truth, and from fellowship two precious songs, •• Jesus, Saviour, Pilot 
with God, for the present pleasures of this Me/~ and 1

' He Leadeth Me, Oh, Blessed 
life. Before Demas could go with the Thought." May our young peop1e be led 
world ;he had to ~parate from Paul; it is of the Lord to serve Him, especially re
the things in the· world that begets love membering the aged ones. '\Ve were in
for the world .. Let us ever keep in mind deed thankful to see such a good number 
that precious rule for service in Mark 8 :34 .. present and ready to show felJpwship in 
Having accepted Christ, the Cross is ours; this blessed work. May vye se~k to con
we should make it the issue, and keep the tinue giving these joyful s-tasolis1 doing .it 
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as unto the Lord. Our Sunday School has 
increased in attendance, and there is abun
dant cause to thank God for the privilege 
of ministering the Word tu the children. 

E. E. Zipprodt. 
2827 Hyans St., Log Angeles, Cal.J Feb. 

18.-We have cause for thankfulness in 
that the Lord is giving us many opportuni
ties for the dissemination of the truth on 
four continents and· on the islands of the 
seas, and there is an ever-increasing out
put of our Gospelliteratur~. We have now 
a call for jt from Russia, to which we hope 
soon to respond, the Lord enabling. 

W. H. Crabtree. 
. (Fror;n personal correspondence) 

2827 Hyans Street, Los Angeles, Cal., 
Dec. 18.-l have received a sum of money 
from you, I presume to be used in the work 
the Lord has graciously entrusted to me. 
I thank you vecy .sincerely for this kind 
expression of YO'!IT interest and fellowship. 
In the Lord's presence we learn our utter 
dependence upon Him, the interdependence 
of the saints according to Him, and their 
indepenqence of all not of Him, o.f every
thing that is inconsistent with the life of 
faith. If we trust Him implicitly we find 
Him whol1y true; His faithfulness and.all
sufficiency are proved by us. We are thank
ful for encoura~ment that He is giving us 
in connection -with this work; doors are 
being opened for us and access to the peo
ple o"f many countries given to us as never 
before. This is particularly true of those 
countries in which Rome had until recently 
undisputed and oppressive sway. There is 
a very marked change in the attitude of 
those countries towards that iniquitous 
system, and the missioria.ry and colporteur 
are now welcomed where they -were perse
~uted. Our .literature is in great request, 
and is· found in regions the most remote-t in 
some of which there is little or no personal 
ministry. A large use of the mail makes 
this extensive distribution of it possible; 
the results of this work by mail are very 
encouraging. We hear ~f many opportu
nities in that vast country, Russia, and we 
·are asked to help in the way of literature. 
The Lord leading and enabling, we hope to 
avail ourselves of these opportunities. We 
propose tQ have translated some of our 

best tracts, and we hope soon to have large 
supplies ready for earnest and faithful dis~ 
tributor.s to car.ry to all parts of dark 
Russia. W. H. Crabtree. 

(To G. Stonem.an) 
Key West; Fla., Feb. 1.-1 have com

menced a work called 'f The Life and Times 
of Samuel, the Prophet,", which may swell 
into a volume the size of my "Staff and 
Sceptre." I came yesterday, to remain a 
month or more. We expect- to build rooms 
in the rear of the hall for visiting brethren, 
and I hope to help the thing alo-ng, and .at 
the sam_e time keep busy 1n ministering 
the Word. The interest awakened during 
my last visit has continued in my absence, 
and some souls blesaed then have followed 
up the meetings faithfully. Perhaps I 
shall have the pleasure of seeing you here 
before I leave. Be sure and give us a call. 

C. Knapp, 
Dearbom, Mich., Feb. 2.-It seemB a long 

way off to write you, though we know we 
may expect to find you here, there and 
everywhere, but Bahamas and Winter 
make a good combination usua]ly. How
ever, we almost feel that that climate had 
been transferred, at least in pari, to Michi
gan, this Winter, it is so mild, and we are 
thankful, on account of the scarcity of 
oval and its price. But1 notwithstanding 
the stress of times, we are glad to know 
and feel that the good work continues, and 
that the Baha,mas are enjoying a feast, 
and even Dearbom has not been left out 
of your itinerary, and has enjoyed in the 
past your oral, as well as. continuously your 
written, ministry. The little gathering 
here now nu~ five families instead of 
one, and to help along the .work with 
others, we enclose -- with the hope Md 
prayer that you :rooy long enjoy the plea-
sure of serving the Master and His people. 
We are all enjoying usual health, though 
we have had the influenza, and have much 
to thank the dear Lord for, while waiting 
for Him. Roger is giving most of his time 
lately to Jackson. Edmund Daniel. 

Howard Lake, Minn., Jan. 14.--We praY' 
that silent messengers may bring many 
people to our Saviour's feet, to receive sal· 
vation and be brought to know our 
Saviour's love by His Spirit, for that alone 
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gives rest to the weary heart. Oh, that 
men may praise the Lord everywhere. We 
are so thankful to our Q.Qd that the ter
rible conflict between the nations is at an 

burgh. He and his dear wife surely have 
the gift of hospitality. 

Mrs. A. M. Soo tt. 

end, _and the '' Flu H abated somewhat, our REGIONS BEYOND. 
Father showing men that He is God, yet (2 Cor. 10 :16) 
still they are indifferent, but we thank BAHA1VIAS. 
Him, for undoubtedly some are led daily _ ¥an of War Cay, Feb. 10.-1 am always 
by His Holy Spirit to the Saviour of sin- delighted to hear of the affair;:; of my 
ners. Fred Ayder. brethren, many of whom are far away, but 

San -niego, Cal., Feb. 24.-Wehave just by faith we can meet around the Mercy 
had a few days' visit with Bro: Brunner; Seat. We have much cause to thank God 
who once lived in Iowa. Bro. Buchenau for sending our Bro. Green-man into these 
took us in his Gospel auto, which is covered parts. How it makes us rejoice to hear 
with texts. over the mountains from San the glorious Gospel proclaimed to the un
Diego, where we have spent over three saved. The brethren have been at various 
weeks, to the Imperial Valley, where Bro. places already, and expect to go to Spanish 
Brunner is farming. On this wonderful Wells to the general meeting. Brethren~ 
trlp one sees some of the effeets of the pray for us that the Word may have free 
cataclysm which teak place when the earth -course and be glorified. 
became " without form, and void." Not 
the first fair creation, but desolation. The 
ushelf," as one might call the road) winds 
round and round between mountains over 
three thousattd feet high, and chasms full 
of immense boulders hurled together in 
wild confusion, ·so it takes a day's good 
driving in . the auto to reach the valley. 
Then again one sees another marvellous 
work. After the miles and miles of rooks 
and stones. here zou come upon a valley 
full of soil washed for ages fnnn the Color
ado River~ for it is eighteen hundred feet 
deep, and not a stone~ they .say, not even a 
pebble, in it. This, with irrigation, is ex
ceedingly fertile. It is below sea level, and 
we had several slight shocks of earthquake 
while we were there. In all our travels we 
have never seen anything~more expressive 
of the power· of our God than is this forma
tion of barren rocks, and then this won~ 
derfully fertile valley ; literally a 1a.nd of 
milk and honey .. Bro. Buehenauhas labor
ed there, so we found aome nice souls who 
know the truth. We attended a u sale,"
and our brother preached at lunch time 
and gave out calendars and tracts. Bro. 
Brunner finds interested -ones here and 
there. We expect (D.V.) to return to 
Riverside for a few days, and then make 
the brethren at .Los Angeles a visit. We 
have been staying with our Bro. Trag
gardh, whom we knew years ago in Pitt&-

Delbert Albury. 
Spanish Wells, Feb. 13.-Jn coming here 

I had a JJaiTOW escape: a hatchway was 
thrown violently on the gunwale just over 
my 'head as I lay on deck, and I was 
scarcely conscious of what was going on, 
but the Lord very mercifully preserved me. 
May I devote the life spared to Him more 
fully. and serve Him with the who]e heart. 
The Lord has saved fiv~ or six young men 
at Marsh Harbour and a young woman at 
Man of War, and now a young man here 
at Spanish Wella last night, and several 
are anxious also. So we are in good cour· 
age as to the meetings_ and hope for much 
blessing here. B. C. G. 

Man of War Cay, Bahamas, Jan. 30.-
0ur last report being from Marsh Harbour, 
our sailing port, aa there ea.ptain, mate and 
engineer of u Evangel " reside, and I am 
the. cipher who only has value aB attached 
to No. 1, the " Evangei." MaY.. we learn it/. 
in a hlgher relation ! Here arrived 28th 
at 2 p.m., and 4.30 Bm. Stratron, Van Ryn 
and writer preached ou~ide to a good and 
earnest company. At night in their joint 
school house and hall on 2 Kings 6, and 
signs of the Spint working in several. 
Here 34- years ago our diary record was : 
" 10 fami1es, 40 out to hear, and not one did 
we meet -that they were sa~d fo>:ev~r/' 
Now, thank God, more than ¥ orjlso re
joice in God, their Saviour. l 
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. 29th.-Read, with about 40, Ps. 28 at 
8 a.m., and .several children repeated it cor
rectly. 

4 p .. m. - All three of us . preached on 
David at Ziklag in various phases, and at 
night on 2 Kings 2, Elijah's rapture. 
30th.~8 a.m. read John 10, with about 

40 again, and nearly all saw us off at wharf 
to join the "Evangel" on its way. 

Sweeting's Village, 5.30 p.m.- Were 
heartily welcomed here, and a sister told 
UB that a sennon under its palms on" Four 
Little ·Things" 34 years ago~ had given her 
lasting peace and separated _her to the 
Lord"s Name._ Had mwting at night on 
"·Three Deserts," Ex. 15-17. 

'31st, a.m. prayer meeting and Col. 3 con
sidered. 3 p.m., R. S. spoke from 1 Sam. 
SO, and writer from eh. 31 in contrast to 
2 Sam. 1. At njght enjoyed Ps. 82, and 
retired after a full day of meetings, visit
ing~ etc~ 

Cherokee Sound, Feb. 3.-With Bro. 
Wm. Albury, left Sweetingis with a light 
wind, came in u Evangel " two miles, then 
transferred to his dinghy, and he sculled 
and p~lle<l us in the shallows to the long 
bridg(!, then we walked over a rocky road 
to. the Sound. Three brethren met usJ and 
transported our loads and three 5-gallon 
tina of cane syrup. Having but a lig-ht 
load. which was quite sufficient under the 
hot sun~ and giving our chief attention to 
our feet, we envied these men of brawn, 
two· of wha'm stood over six feet high. 
Reaching the Sound safely, we sailed 
across two miles, a.nd were welcomed by 
.. Miss Julia ,, and all the rest of onr breth
ren. "Miss Julia," however, is Mrs. B. H. 
Albury t and she, her husband and two boys 
moved out of their home to her sisters to 
entertain us. Being'' the old gentleman/' 
we were accorded the screened bed with 
Bro-. Van Ryn, while Brn. Stratton .. and 
Lester Collins t{lok the floor. There was 
then consid~rable stir among the dogs and 
chickens about, for a chief luxury for all 
kinds of preachers is ~~ chicken meat." The 
dogs J too, enjoyed it in prospect, giving 
many ·expressions of delight. The next 
thing, after trying to identify people and 
places, after 34 years, was a chicken din
ner, _ ·ending witil co~oanut pie. Then 

came preaching on the street or lane, where 
many coilld hear, visible and otherwise. 
Bro. Stratton spoke forcibly from Belshaz
zar, Daniel 5; A.' Van Ryn from John 12, 
t• A eorn of wheat/' and we followed from 
"Sifted as wheat.n At night the hall was 
fairly filled, and many outside, and we 
spoke from the seven testimonies of the 
blind man, John 9. Lord's Day a.m.. was 
bright and fair, and Bro. S. took us to see 
a poor lepe:r boy before the meeting. It 
was a sad and forlorn sight, yet with resig
nation, at least, in his face. Ilro. S. asking 
him if he was trusting in Jesus still? he 
replied: u It's no good to trust Him one day 
and not another/' and seemed to mean it. 
In Breaking Bread about 20 gathered, and 
we had a precious season ahd a word on 
~~ keeping the feast." In the afternoon 
we were taken with severe cramps, and 
for some hours bad bags of hot salt ap
plied and hot mint te-a taken, and in God's 
mercy were relieved by night~ another 
witness that God uses the means He 
makes available; as well as works miracles, 
as of old. Brn. Van Ryn and St:ratton 
gave out the Gospel clearly on the street, 
from the Sower,· Luke 8, and from Heb. 
12:25, and then c.ame on a heavy rain. At 
night it he]_d up, a~d we were ab1e with help 
to get to the hall, and spoke, while seatedt 
from five examples of worship, Matt. 
2:1-2, Mark 5!1-15, Luke 17:.11~19, John 
4:20-24, He b. 10 :19-26. Afterward con
sulted as to Spanish Wells meeting, and 
two had strong hopes of going. Our· breth
ren here, while Wilson City, a lumber plaee~ 
existed; got ready market for their pro
ducts~ but now are much handicapped, as 
they have no ready outlet for their fruits. 
etc., and sponging and fishing have, of late, 
been a precarious living. We sincerely 
wish for them a way to provide things 
needful~ and trust God may guide them to 
a solution of the difficulty, as they raise 
much stuff and have little market. Chick
ens selling from 18c to 50c; sweet potatoes, 
90c bushel: 

Srd.-Rain, rain and more rain~ and we 
were ready to leave in view of getting back 
to Marsh Harbour, with visits to Great 
Harbour and Man of War. At noon it held 
up and we left, and after _a wet walk over 
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the rocky road, and " Bra. William " and Roberts spoke from· Cain and Abel, and at 
two others pulling and pushing the boat as 4.3D R. Stratton spoke from David number
they waded in the shallows, reached the ing Israel; J. G. Roberts from 1 Samuel 30, 
"Evangel," to find her aground, but soon and t.he writer from Acts 20, retiring after 
got off and reached M. H. to find 20 letters meeting to M. H., and for once without sea .. 
and a home welcome· there. sickness-a record trip. 

Marsh Harbour, Feb. 5.-After 11;2 days Marsh Harbour, lOth. ~Had a prayer 
here, having four meetings and baptizing and missionary meeting at R. Stratum's 
two young brothers, left for Hop-etown, eight praying, and a word on 1 Chron. 4. 
where our brethren have been sadly tossed llth,........._5 a.m. "Evangel " started for 
by an 0. B. M. invasion, the chief actors passengers to Man of War Cay, and five of 
being a brother with them and one from us walked to East side to join her, and 
us, and now both are outside both posi.. were ii farewelled " by a number by calling 
tions, and spiritual Ishmaelites. ' on them, and others seeing us off. Called 

Hopetown, 7th.-Here for three days, at Hopetown for a brother, and again at 
with a.m. readings at a sister's house, 25 Sweeting's Village, and after venturing out 
or 30 children and others. 4 p.m. speaking into the ocean from. sheltered water, and 
in the open-at 2 points, with large attend- after a night of cold and variations, arrived 
ance and interest, and 7 p.m. our hall filled safely at Spanish Wells for the meeting, 
inside and out, and best of attention, and now append a sketch by Bro. A. V., as 
though a rumour was circulated that " we we were beyond making notes, save inter .. 
would be thrown into the sea if we came." nally. B; C. G. 
The brother we stayed with had years ago We were sailing in the "Evangel,'<f on 
had his jaw fractured by the persecutors, our .way from Marsh Harbour to Spanish 
and has since with another been mercifully· Wells to attend the conference there. The 
restored to· God and to hls brethren. sky was perfectly clear, and bright moon
Cheered with the interest, our brethren, light made the trip a very pleasant one to 
with several more, repainted the " Evan- those who were not afflicted by seasick .. 
gel " and made repairs, and returned to ness. The sea was quite rough, owing to 
M. H., as we were taken to Man of War a heavy north-wester which had blown the 
Ca.y. day before. We had reached a point about 

Man of War Cay, 9th.----Here again on 15 or 16 nriles south-east of Hole-in-the 
Friday night, after meeting at Hopetown. Wall lighthouse, in mid-ocean, and were 
Had a fair trip, but squalls sent us below, sailing with a light stern wind. · Several 
and what a rest it was to know that our of the passengers were lying on the deck~ 
captain knew well the way. Oh, that our partly, I suppose, because the cabin was 
hearts thus rested in our Heavenly Pilot, quite crowded, and partly to get some re
with implicit faith that as He is· aboard, lief from the dreaded scourge, seasickness. 
and has said " Yonder shore," our safety Among th~ was Bro. Greenman. Sud
is ensured. denly a puff of wind struck us, and the 

Saturday, p.m.-Listened with pleasure boom of our mainsail jibbed, flying froty. 
to several of the S.S. children repeat three one side of the vessel to the other like a 
sections of !19th Psalm, and rewarded streak of lightning. One of the sailropes 
their diligence. After it, however, I was caught in a heavy wooden hatch which 
barely able to get back to my abode, and laid on top of the cabin-house, and threw 
had bags of hot salt pri.t to my side for it with a heavy thud on the deck,, only 
some hours ere relieved. missing Bro. Greenrnan's head by two or 

Sunday a.m. had a precious season, and . three inches. Had it struck him it would 
five of the brethren took part in it. Meet- in all likelipood, have killed him then and 
ing at 2:30 for the children, in which we there. Surely God in His mercy spared 
~poke from Ex. 12: " A, the, and your our dear brother to us. From the qeck the 

-mb," and a young girl had confessed hatch bounced into the sea. ~m~cHately 
""-ord, and seems bright. J. Goodwin the vessel was heaved t<l, anq we llowered 
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our small boat and went out in search of 
it. All·in vain; it could not be found. We 
tacked our vessel and tried the same 
ground again, when, behold, we almost ran 
into the object of our search. Quickly 
we low~ our 1ittle boat again, and 
through the Lord~s mercy recovered the 
hatch, which would have been a very hard 
loss to us in case of rain, because we had 
nothing else to shut off our cabin. After 
hoisting our dinghy aboard again, we pro
ceeded on our way, and safely reached our 
destination, Spanish Wells, at about 7.30 in the morning of Wednesday, Feb. 12. 

A. Van R. 
Harbour Island, 20th. - Left Spanish 

WeJls for here yesterday at 11 a.m., the 
4

' Evangel" being taxed to her 1imit with 
.about 30. passengers, with bOxes, trunks 
and bund1es, great and ·small. After many 
4

' good byes u in the hall and homes as we 
went to the pif1..r. on arrival there were 
nearly 80 who had preceded or followed us. 
Not hearing any whistle of the" Ev.angel," 
and like Nelson with his blind eye, not 
looldng toward her', we riaked rolliling the 
ire of Capt. ·stratton, who is "uncomfort
ably prompt," we aimed to." do the next 
thing " and use the occasion, so gave the 
Word from " The End "-'' Better is the 
end of a thing than the beginning u ; " Now 
once in the end of the world 'He appeared 
to put away sin/' etc. ; ., The end of all 
things is at hand," and" Then cometh the 
end, when He shall deliver up the king
dom." The bare mention of this being 
our end in the Bahat'IUts l;lro-ught many 
tears and sobs, as we prayed, and we had 
to make effort for self-csntrol. We thought 
of the belGved ., Paul the aged" at Tyre, 
and our own l'ater Paul, on these very 
shores, and our appeal to the things which 
are not seen, but eternal, in contrast to all 
that can have an end, waa listened to 
eagerly. Mter it we were hustled into a 
boat, and sculled to the "Evangel/' there 
to be forcibly reminded of being an hour 
late, and· consequences might be serious. 
FQrtuna~ly for us, captain's wife's suit. 
ease was still ashore, and under cover of 
that we escaped censure. All was bright 
above and around, as we started, and we 
-were thinking Urls would be " a red letter " 

trip in our Bahamas tours, and were trying 
to forget -all·about sea or other s1cknes.s, 
when suddenly our head went wrong, and 
instantly we were prone, and .soon leaning 
over the gunwale, and the sequel is known. 
Had it not been for the help of the engine, 
with the light wind, it would have been 
night ere we reached, but instead we did 
at 2,16 p.m., and were at once located in 
the homes of our brethren with· a hearty 
welcome. . Then were taken to see the 
1
' Pilgrim's Rest/' which the brethren had 
converted their former hall into, and re
cently painted and fitted up for our use. 
It has in it six rooms, nine doors and 15 
windows, so that it is furnished with light 
and air, if not much else, and these being 
our princip1et if 4

' mast of our c1othes are 
tracts/' we are contented and happily situ
ated. The .streets are wider than any
where in Bahamas, and while many of the 
houses are relics of ancient grandeur, many 
have balconies and a good lookout. We 
next visited •• Bible Truth Hall,, finely 
ait~ated where two ways meet in the cen
tre of the town, between the MethodiEt 
Church and a saloon, in which both the 
keeper and the place were converted, and 
we hope- to use a.t General Meeting time 
(D.V .) , Dec. 26-31. The hall is 20 x 41, 
with 11 win_dows and green blinds, and pea 
green walls, ceiling and wainscot of stained 
wood. We got notices out in six or eight 
places, pliable enough to suit an three 
preachers, and but one subject: u How well 
Christ saves us: when and how He saves 
us; what He saves us for, and has He saved 
YOU?" At night the hall was fairly filled 
and many outside, and writer spoke on 
·u A Lamb, The Lamb, and Your Lamb " 
(Ex.12) ; R. Stratton from Ex. 12:12, 
" Four I wills," and C. Cross closed. After 
visits to Capt. Russell's and R. Stratton's 
(who with his wife and family and 
mother-in-law and her daughter are keep
ing house), we retired, weary enough to 
sleep the sleep of the just. 

20th. 7 a.m.-The first morning in a 
week: that we have_ had enough sleep and 
yet ·"be in time." After breakfast at 
Capt. R's and reading for an hour, .were 
taken to the Fish Wharf, where we saw 

· them sorting the latest catch of fish, ehiefty 
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"YeiJow Jacks/' large and fat. All and 
sundry were eagerly scanning the piles to 
purchase as desired. Our host bought a 
YeH~w Jack and shell fish (which iB not 
such. but can be' stuffed). and several 
porgies. Making use of the occasion, we 
spoke briefly on Peter's great catch of fish, 
and being caught himself, and announced 
an open~air meeting. 

4.30 o'clock.-At the monument near our 
hall, R. Stratton spoke on Prov. 25:25: 
"As cold water to a thirsty soul/' Gen. 
21:19 and Judges 15:18 as iUustrating it. 
C. Cross followed on Matt. 11:27-29. 7 p.tn. 
C. Cr{)ss took Eph. 1, showing how well 
Christ saves us. 

21Bt.-4.30, open air. B. C. G. on Luke 
5, Peter's cateh of fish and being caught 
himself. 7, R. Stratton from De ut. 82: 
Wllat the Lord saves us for; B. C. G.: The 
Law, Song, Blessing ,and Successor of 
Moses, the man of God. 

Lord7S Day had a good full day, all of us 
preaching at the ship yard and at night in 
hall, and interest. 

24th.-" Evangel" left for Current, and 
I remained here another day. · 

Governor's Harbor, 27th.-After leaving 
Harbour Islarici and a trip by sea And land 
to " Cotton Hole " ("·Cut in Hole '' really) 1 

the prospect was so grim that the " Evan
gel !' took compassion on UB. and took us 
to Current, where we had one meeting. 
Next a.m. came on here, ·and were gla.d to 
be landed after a sick time. B. C. G. 

SPANISH WELLS MEETING. FEB. 13~18 
· · This was propoged as far back as August, 
1918, but fever and food scarcity came in 
to hinder. It was again proposed for the 
Christmas holidays, but hearing of Bro. 
Greenman's visit, decided to leave it until 
hb:! arrival. Then came stol"l11B and calms, 
and as the, " Evangel " could not go to 
Eleuthera, Brn. J. G. Roberts and A. Van 
Ryn came. on to Nassau. while R. Stratton 
began work in Hopetown, where the en
e-my had long scattered ·the Lord's sheep. 
Through this, and a number arriving in 
Na-ssau at New Year, we had a day's meet.. 
ing there, and aU the the gatherings but 
one in the Bahamas being repreSented, this 
meeting was, a:rranged for Feb. 14,. and 

notice sent to all the gatherings. The in ... 
terval was spent in praye-r and preparation 
for it, .llnd Bros. Greenman, Stratton and 
Van Ryn visited the gatherings in Abaco, 
but an too ·short, At las,t came the work 
of the meetings. and as the ll Evapgel ,,. 
was ready to start came a fierce gale, w hi eh 
Jooked bad enough to last a wee~; We 
made our prayer to God, and ne-xt morning 
it broke bright and fair. But then many 
more wished to go than the '4 Evangel ,, 
could carry t and it had to call around and 
pick them up at the v~ous cays. An
other vessel was engaged, and three cir 
four others expected, but as we set out all 
were absent but the "Evangel," which 
brought 17 and their (j belongings." Breth
ren here were more anxious as to- our 
safety, or being hindered, than about the 
nearer gathedngs, but the 4

' Evangel " ar
rived first, and meetings were already 
going on through Bro. Cross coming, 
Brethren he·re supplied the vegetables free~ 
and five brothers went fishing, and the 
Lord gave success enou,gh to meet the de
mand. Bro. G. Know le:s got three . sheep 
from Long Island, chickens came from the 
Current, and grits, etc., were supplied 
amply by Brn. F. G. Johnson (Nassau) and 
Sa'WYer and Knowles (here). Homes were 
opened for the corners, beyond their need, 
and a. vacant house rented for the mea~ 
a cook and helpers provided. . But Bro. C. 
Cross proved the man for the place, and 
with a wming band of sisters to help, we 
were served both willingly ·and well. Other 
arrangements were all carefully planne.d 
and executed,- each being Te!'Jponsible for 
his share, and being their first General 
Meeting, it was a business of faith and of 
God's mercy. God had prepared souls for 
His meB~aget and Thur.sday night a young 
boy went home and confessed the Lord to 
his parent:!. Next, a young woman, who 
wou1d not come inside) being prejudiced. 
and was spoken to about her soul, and she 
went home saved ; and then another came. 
The news of three being saved on the first 
night thrilled, and we fear astonished us, 
preachers and all. Next day there was in
creased prayert and OUr aoulB blessed, and 
on Friday still further blessing. Buj 'on 
Saturday night Brn. Van Ryn am~ Stratton 

. I 
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both spoke fervently, and an appeal was 
made by B. C. G. As we were moving 
about among anxious ones, a woman burst 
forth, exclaiming: " I'm perishing; pray 
for me.'' Several shewed distress, and 
pas:sing by another, she said: t' Thank God, 
I'm savedY Re11orting that several young 
women were anxious, and three rejoicing, 
a brother asked : .11 Where are the men?" 
Instantly a boy of 16 rose to his feet, ex
claiming: " Thank God, I'm saved to
night." Then there was praise for what 
God had done, and prayer for more to fol
low, and lt was hard to close the meeting 
at all. So many an-iving ahead pf the 
date, we commenced a day ahead, having 
a reading on j~ Gathering Together "-(1) 
unto Him (Gen. 49 :10) ; (2) the Assembly 
(Num. 20:8, 21 :16) ; (S) the dispersed of 
Judah · (Is. 11 :12); · (4) My saints JPs. 
50 :5) ; (5) in one (John 11 :52) ; ("6) nto 
My Name (Matt. 18:20); (7) unto Hlm, 
in glory (2 Thess. 2: 1). At night A. V an 
Ryn spoke from 1 John 2:12: "For His 
Name•s Sake," and ·c. Cross from Ps. 49: 
6-18t Job 33 :23~28, 36:18:. "Man canriot 
provide a ransom ; God has .done so, but it 
will only avail now." B. C. G., Substitu
tion and Confession, illustrated. 

14th.-Prayer meeting 6.30 a.m., and a 
word on Luke 11 :1-13: The model of 
prayer, a sample of it, and the true spirit 
of it. 10 a..m., Bible reading (Phil. 1) : 
Fellow:ship, confirmation, furtherance, de
fence, .conduct and faith of the Gospel. 
3 p.m., open meeting. · · 

I~th.-.6.30, a word on Prayer. 10 a.m., 
Phil. 2 ~ The lowly mind of Christ seen in · 
Him and Timotheus and Epaphroditus. 
2 o'clock, child,ren's meetingt and ·s o'clock, 
B. C. G. on Paul's Five W(jrds: Gospel, Re
~urrection, Translation, CoUection and Ex
hortation. 7 o'clock, A. Van Ryn, Job. 22: 
21, and R. S., Is. 53:11, Luke 23:33, and 
1 Cor. 2:2. 

l6th.-Lord's Day a.m. was a precious 
season, and about 100 broke bread, and a 
word was given on "By the CroS'.S of 
Jesus·." 2 o'clock, children's meeting. 3 
o'clock, A. V., 2 Cor. 3:18; H. Christie, 
Matt. 14:22-32; B. C. G., 2 Kings 2. 7 
o'clock, C. Cross, John 5:21-8, Rev. 20: 
1.2-18. 

" 17th.~Prayer meeting, and 10 o'clock, 
Phil. 3. 2 o'clock, children's meeting. 3 
o'clock, Last words of David, 2 Sam~ 28. 
7 o'c1ock, H. C. C., 2 Kings 6 and 7, and 
R. S. S. on same. -.· 

18th.-Prayer, .and 10 o'clock, Phil. 4. 
2 o'clock, children. 3 o'clock, Work in the 
Bahamas, 7 o'clock, Leon Russell, "Seven 
Calls in Genesis," and B. C. G., Isaiah 6, 
" Four Thens/' 

At the last prayer meetings was much 
heart-searching as to what apparently 
blocked further blessing, but we were en
couraged in hearing of another soul on the 
last ·night, and Hro. A. Van Ryn remained 
to minister further; while all others scat
tered to their several places, and we trust 
that -God rebuked the adversary, a'S in 
Zeeh 3. 

Meeting as to the Lord"s work, especially 
in the· Bahamas. B, C. G. read John 6 :5-9, 
our Lord's enquiry of Philip: . " Wbence 
shall we buy bread?" expresses His desire 
to lead us into touch with Himself as to 
His work in the world. Next, An drew's 
question ~ ro their :small supply shews 
we should be both exercised as to the great 
need_. and also as to our .sma1l supplies, and 
go to the Master about both, and "leave 
the miracle to Him." 

Aug. Elden said: 14 .Bro. Stratton and I, 
in the effort to reach out in the work, made 
a short trip to Exuma, but with our small 
boat and bad weather, were only able to 
make Long Island, and of our four weeks, 
it took three to go and come. There is 
gr~t need in the Windward Islands and 
much darkness, and they have been neg .. 
lected, and I felt I had a. share in that neg
lect. We have now an opening to reach 
them, and I am strong]y in favor of get
ting a suitable engine for the " Evangel/' 
as it iB the only way in which they can be 
reached at" all by us.'' 

A. HaU strongly favored the same, say
ing:" We must stand to the front against 
the devil. He's ruft all the business in 
this world, in keeping souls in the dark, 
so we must bring them the light." 

Another :Presented forcibly the urgent 
necessity of an engine as beyond that even 
of sails, because of the frequent calms and 
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rages, and closed with the enquiry,'' What 
are the brethren going to do?" 

L. V. Russell, Harbour Island, wrote out 
his promised account. of a trip with R. S. 
under trying conditions, emphasizing the 
crying need of motive power in a veSBel to 
get about in the Bahamas. 

Another General Meeting in the Ba
hamas was discussed very freely, and 
fi"nally it was decided upon, by request of 
Harbour Island brethren. to be there 
(D.V.') Dec. 26-31. 

Some: suggestions were unique, among 
them a brother urged : " It has paid us 
well, the profit far. exceeds the outlay and 
trouble." Another: H I'm no organizer, 
but in the profit of this, rm for having an
other." Another: '~ While from age and 
weakness I may not share it, I would like 
to do somewhat ·for it and give toward it 
also." Another proposed a General Meet
ing in some islands where there is no p.th
erlng whatever. and we might see more 
result. It would be a striking feature. 
This, however,· was not seconded .. as if we 
were not zealous enough to have more than 
two (1902 and 1919) in 40 ye0;ra, we W(Juld 
hardly reach such a. point as this, however 
de.sirable. C. Cross having some experi
ence in the.se linesp encouraged us, and the 
unanimous decision as to place an~ date 
was, Harbour Island, Dec. 26-31. Sug
gesting that in fulfilment of 1 Cor. 14:40 
collections be made in the var-ious assem
blies1 Nassau suggested that it might be 
taken there on the last month, Current 
urged that it be in 8 or 9 months previ
ously. as 11 the tide ebbs and fiows at the 
Current more ways than one." Anothe.r 
said, if it had cost $100 to get there; it 
was worth $1,000, and they should still be 
$900 to the good-a new method of arith· 
metic. As ·to a generous a.nwunt from 
brethren in Plainfield, one said: u To think 
of them without being axed -at all sending 
that to us scrubs, if ~at ain't fellowship, 
then rm· not a man." Thus our dear 
brethren were made to realize that ~· them 
that honor God, He will hnnor,'• and that 
to "expect great things from God and to 
attempt great things for Him " are alike 
faith. 

PORTO RICO. 
Box 91, Ponce, Porto Rico, Feb. lB.

Two days ago I arrived home after being 
out with Bro. R. H. 'Hall. We were a few 
days on the mountains going from house 
to house and from village to village, look
ing for the poor ones who have not the 
opportunity of hearing the Gospe1 of our 
Lord J e.sus Christ. -We: di-stributed thou
sands of tracts sent us by the dear breth· 
ren, H. P. Barker, W. H. Crabtree 8Jld 
Loizeaux Brothers. We alSo distributed 
portioru; of the Word and sold three New 
Testaments, a Bible and four Glspels. One 
man told us that he had heard of a book 
called the Bible, but had never seen it nor 
even heard of its teachilig. It has been a 
hard trip, partly on bicycle and partly on 
foot, and sometimes not be,ing easy to find 
whe-re to sleep, but we rejo,ice. greatly in 
the Lord that He opened ;many doors fo:r 
us to give out the precious truth and to 
glorify His Name (Isaiah 55 :10·11). We 
are preparing to go out again (D. V.) to the 
mountains in other parts of the island. 
We need your prayers, dear brethren (2 
Thessalonians 3 :1·2). 

Rafael Hemandez. 

PANAMA. 
· Box 817, Anco-n Canal Zone~ Panama, 

Feb. 3,-We continue to receive encourag .. 
ing news from our Bro. Ja_mes Brice con
cerning the little gathering at 52 Alberta 
Stroot, Wo6dbrook, Trinidad. A letter is 
jUBt to hand stathtg that. they are goin~ 
on happily together in separation truth, 
enjoying the things of God and rejoicing 
that God, in mercy, has given them fellGw
ship with His people everywhere in the 
same truth. Their testimony is- causing 
several enquiries concerning the truth,land 
they are laboring outside with the Gospel. 
May our God crown their faithful labors 
with much fruit for Him. Bro. :Bullen, 
V\ith whom Bro. Brice was closely asso
ciated in the beginning of this movement, 
is now about 40 miles away pursuing .Jlla.D
ual labCtr ~ but this does not hinder his ze~ 
for the Lonl's work, as there he is seeking 
to minister the truth as to the tt one body" 
l.Jefore believers, and is al~ givi.g out the 
Gospel fu others. They aclfpQW~ge, with 
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many thanks, tracts and other literature 
sent them by some of our brethren, which 
they are using. May others be encouraged 
to send more. · They ha.ve- also started a 
Sunday ·school, with 11 children. Bro. 
Sealy and I are amdous to visit them as 
soon as our Lord makes it_ clear and opens 
the way. I hope to visit British Guiana 
and Barbados also-. The gathering here is 
going on nicely, although still small in 
number; also the Sunday School. May our 
hearts be firm in testimony until He comes, 
which will not be long. J. B. Hoze. 

NORTH CHINA. 
Shanhaikua.n, North China, Jan. 16.-

0nce again I have made the trip to Kankow 
to seek for a house, and have been pr.otect
ed and cared for in all my travels by our 
loving- Lord and Master; who has bl'Qught 
me safe home again. We started off on 
Wednesday, the 6th, in the first place, for 
Tientsin, where· our daughter Lois, who 
was with me, would take the train back to 
school at Tungchow. Since the flood waters 
were frozen over we were able to travel 
for about 16 miles by ice .. boats or sleds, 
which were paled along by a man standing 
on the rear end of the runners. We made 
good progress for a while, and then a dense 
fog came down, and we could scarcely see 
fifty feet ahead of us, and in a short time . 
the men logt their way. After floundering 
about, first in this direction, and then in 
that~ the men knew they were lost, and 
began to cry out, ,r Borrow your light I 
borrow your light!'' which meant that they 
were appealing for help. I could not help 
reflecting when these men were calling out 
with so much earnestness~ upon the joy it 
would give one to hear men who were con
scious of their need of salvation crying out, 
like the Philippian jailor 9f old, u What 
must I do to be saved?" For some time 
there was no response to the calls o:f "Help! 
help r' but finaHy someone heard, and in 
response to our request put us on the right 
road. Where the ice ended we hired a 
wheelban-ow to trundle our bedding and 
bags through the town of Wangkeo. to the 
next patch of ice. Here we again took to 
the ice boats~ and the men being lusty 
and vigorous, we soon arrived at the other 

side. The boatmen packed our belongings 
on their backs to- the Cbinghai railway 
station three miles away. Here,, while 
waiting for the train, I gave -out some 
tracts to bystanders, among who were sol
diers and two Buddhist priests. The train 
was J)acked, and with difficulty we secured 
a place after cUmbing over bed bundles, 
etc., on the way. Here Lois :met S()me 
more missionaries' children on their way 
to school, so was soon at home, whilst I 
gave out some printed messages on Life •. 
Arrived at Tientsirt, I bought a cotton bag 
to put my bed in, and boarded the night 
train for the north, leaving Shanhaikuan 
by donkey back next morning for the Great 
\Va.ll and beyond. - Although travelling 
third class, I managed to get .some sleep 
on the train, and b~ore getting off had the 
pleasure of handing o~t some hundreds of 
tracts to those who could read .. So few 
can read that it takes quite a time to dis
tribute even a hundred tracts. As the 
native teacher and I jogged along the 

. mountain trail. foUowed by the donkey boy, 
we found the air clear and cold, but re
freshing nevertheless. By dusk we reach
ed the gate of the Wall, and passing about 
five miles beyond, we nnally put up at a 
wayside inn kept by a :family named Wan. 
Were we were soon washing our faces in 
hot water and partaking of a si_mple meal 
of noodles. The ·fire that cooked our food 
.also conveyed heat to our brick bed. so that 
we slept warm and cosy. Soon after mi4-
night we oouJd hear ·the muleteers in the 
yard feeding their animals and getting 
stal'ted on their way, but we did not get off 
till about sunrise ourselves. A beauti
ful vie-w rewarded the eye as we ascended 
the various passes-far to the south we 
could see the outpost towers of the Great 
\Vall on mountain tops, and in between 
innumerable. peaks and range.s of hills, 
some snow~eapped-and by nightfall we 
had reached Kankow. Went to see the 
Christians, and found from their accoltnts 
that .it wa.s not a .good time to rent, as the 
Chinese year had still over tw~mty days to 
run, and it would not be possible to know 
what houses would be availa.bJe, if any, 
until after the New Year. They would 
write me, ho,wever, they said, and let me 
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know what the prospects were at that than can be comfortably a,ccommodated. 
time. Robbers,. they ·said, were · about I did manage to climb over baggage 
more o..r less on the approach of the New through three cars and give out tracts, but 
Year, and it WC)uld oot be wiBe for me to had to abandon it after a while and go 
stay too long. Considering these things, back to my bed bundle, where I sat out tba 
and since nothing could "00 done by wajting, weary night. Tuesday morning found me 
it seemed best after a night's rest to turn · on my way home. Leaving- the train at 
back the way by which we . had come. Chinghai, I found on reaching the ice that 
Sorne tracts were given out as we went it was covered with about four inches from 
along, with the prayer that God would own the recent snowstorms, and although we 
His own message to some of the recipients. passed the first and narro~w stretch with
,At a place called Eloilg·huang~miao we out much difficulty, our troubles began 
stopped to rest the donkeys and feed them. when we ~me to the broader expanse late 
Here I gave out some more tracts and ex- in the afternoon. In the first place very 
plained the Gospel to the inn-keeper and few ice-boats were ·about, and these were 
e>ne or two. others who stood around. At not very keen on making the trip. After 
the summit of the Middle Pass, which ·is a good deal of delay we finally got started, 
a]so the highest between Kankow and but here my native teacher. seeing that 
Shanhaikuan, there is a. Taoist temple. I there was a prospect of having .to walk a 
entered this escorted by the secondary good piece of the way, and like most Chi
priest, who cannot read, and found the nese rteachers, very lazy, decided not to 
priest.jn-charge sick-evidently with influ- make the attempt, but to turn aside to a 
enza-and. had a little talk with him, be- less distant village where he was known 
sides leaving him some tracts to read. His and there pass the night. The ice-boat 
name is Liu and he seemed very friendly · men could hardly pole their crafts at a.U 
and disposed to talk. The Gospel was on account of the deep snowt so had to tow 
not strange to him evidently, but he bad them along, and to relieve the burden of 
heard it apparently from a RC)man Cath- one who was evidently tired out1 I was on 
olic, as he mentioned the Virgin Mary as my feet m9st of the way. Two of the ice
an objec-t of worship. I had not time for boats were laden with elothina- for the 
a long visit, but told him I hoped to see flood refugees~ and the third carried my 
him again, and this fs my intention when bedding, etc. Soon after sunset a thiek, 
next I pass that way. May the Lord gra- sleety fog came down and hid all the land
ciously use the truth contain~d in the marks. The moon was up, but could not 
tracts for his enlightenment. Again we pierce the fog, and as so often happens in 
stayed at the Wan family inn fol:' the night, such cases. it was not long before none of 
and next morning woke up fu find the the party knew for certain where we were. 
ground covered with snow. Arrived at The intense cold made icicles on my mons
the Great Wall, we breakfasted· and gave tache, and kept us on the move, but it was 
out tracts and continued on ottr way. an anxious and weary time fo·r us all. For 
Finally an-iving at the railroad, we took a long time we sounded forth our calls for 
the night train, but could barely find sit- help, but evidently in vain. We were loA! 
ting room in the aisle.s, baggage and people In answf'..r to prayer God graciously caused 
being packed in promiscuously everywhere, someone to hear and answer us, and just 
making it.well-nigh impossibJe to get either in the nick of timet as we found we were 
out or in. One man, indeed, boarded the getting away from the ltlain roadt and if 
train with his travelling tinker's shop [ we had gone further in the direction we 
The -myriad population of China make rail- were going WQUld assuredly have perished. 
ways very profitable, hut the trains are so 'l'ime and again the poor men had to stop 
few and so badly mana:ged by the Chinese and rest, and it was plain that their 
that they allow first, second and third strength waa about l,lsed up. To stop· for 
classes to be overrun by .soldiers, who ride long was to be frozen t? de~th, sb we re
~~ and a greater number of passengers luctantly moved on. Finallyt we J:!ame, ~s· 
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direeted~ to a small village, and here the 
men said they must stop for the night, as 
they were worn out. I knew it must be 
so, and going into the village, tried to call 
up the village elders. No ·one would an
swer our calls, thinking ~s to be robbers, 
no doubt, but at l~t we did manage to 
rouse up someone, who, when he . heard 
who we were, consented to let our men 
come in and share his bed of stra"\f. Here 
I left the men, who were to come on into 
the· city next morning, and knowing that 
home was only four miles off, ventured to 
push on, especially as I had money with 
me. Never did fou.r miles seem so long 
and toilsome. In spite of the fog, I could 
make out the tracks of sleda which the 
moonlight made clear to me, and these I 
carefully followed. At last the east gate 
of the. city was reached, but it was found 
to be shut and loeked. However, hearing 
the watchman beating his wooden rattle 
within, I called out to him and told him 
who I was, and he forthwith went to rouse 
up the gatekeeper. Just out of his bed, 
the poor olq man presently appeared with 
his ponde:rous key. and after a good deal of 
trouble managed to get the gate open. I 
could not resist the temptation to reward 
him with a few coppe,rs, which, h()wever, 
he seemed genuinely unwilling to accept. 
Soon after I found myself at our own door~ 
but had to make a great noise before I 
could make anybody hear. When I was 
admitted I saw it to be one o'clock in the 
morning! How warm and cosy the bed 
seemed to my weary Hrnbs alid aching 
back. Can Y.OU wonder that next day r. 
felt like resting. It is with a heart full of 
thanksgiving that I review the Lord's 
mercies to me in this brief journey, in both 
my 44 going out and coming in." Thankful, 
too, am I for ·the opportunities of seed 
sowing by the way on train and road. May 
He abundantly bless it all for His glory 
and to His praise. I ought not to. close this 
letter, perhaps, without referring to a per
sonal talk which· I .had with a soldier of 
the 15th U.S. Infantry in Tientsin last 
Monday. I urged him tQ give. hilll8elf to 
the Lord, and this he would have done but 
for one thing which kept him back. This 
hindranee was no less than the deaire to 

revenge himself on a near relative who in 
the days of his youth had treated him 
badly. In about three months he expected 
to get his discharge~ and then he would 
return home and carry out his C()nstiming 
wish for vengeance. In vain did I exhort 
him to turn from this base object, and 
w am hlm of the risk of losing his own soul 
in the carrying of it out. He even sought 
to justify himself before God in the deed 
he was contemplating. FinaUy with sor
row in my heart I had to 1eave him, whilst 
assuring him that I would pray fgr him. 
Mrs. Biggs joins· me in sending love to 
you all. A~bert Biggs (Ps. 34 :3). 

WITH CHRIST, WHICH IS FAR BETTER 
{Phlll :23) . 

Katas.e, Kanagawa Ken, Japan, Jan. 29. 
-Bl'o. R. M. Kaaamatsu, of Ikaho, Japan, 
my predecessor here in the Lord's work, 
has died. He passed peacefully into the 
Lord's presence at midnight on Sun
day_ Jan. 26. Singing ~·Forever with 
the Lord," with prayer 'and a word 
from J ohil 14 by Bro. Horibe, a few· 
brethren, with some relatives, committed 
the body to the crematory (to cremate is 
custonun-y in Japan). Bro. Kasamatsu 
was born Nov. 19, 1867, in Echigo pro
vince, thus was 51, as we say, but 53 
according to Japanese :rnckoningt which 
counts the calendar years, as is done in 
the Bible. At about 17, being sic1dy, upon 
the. docto-r's advice he went to America for 
his health, and was there for 17 years or 
so. At first he was employed as cook upon 
steamers to Alaska. He· had to give this 
up on account of not being able to over
come seasickness. He was converted in 
California at an early· age, and beeame a 
local preacher for the Methodist Church 
amongst the Japanese. He picked up Eng
lish well, though hampered much in it by 
reason of more contact with his own people 
than with Eng1ish-spea.king persons. 
Later, learning the way of the Lord more 
perfectly, he identified himself with the 
so-called " Plymouth Brethren." At first 
he was with the company whom we gen
erally distinguished by the initials 
11 N. H. H." But hearing the same sat! 
fad of division amongst the brethren as 
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amongst other Christians, and meeting Mr. 
R. T. Grant, who gave him pamphlets on 
the matters in question, he investigated,. 
with the result that he changed his 
Christian association again. At this time 
in some open-air work he met our colored 
brother, Hoze (now of Panama), who at 
that time was with ~(Open Brethren." 
They became good friends, and Bro. Hoze 
also, inquiring into the reason of differ
en~es. af!longst the brethren, changed his 
assoctatron too. Bro. K. learned the truth 
well, though he seemed rather inclined to 
have an over-legal habit of mind. He 
often spoke of how he had enjoyed and 
profited by the ministry of one and another 
of the American and Canadian brethren, 
some of whom-Bra.· P. J. Loizeaux, 
amongst others-he met at the San Fran
cisco general meeting of 1900. Bro. H. A. 
Ironside, of Oakland, ·with whom he was 
intimate, writes of him: ~~ Bro. Kasamatsu 
was one of my earliest fellow-laborers, and 
he has always occupied, Jn by heart, a 
place of peculiar affection. He lived with 
us. He toiled for his daily bread for 
months at a tiMe, and preached nights, 
saved his money, and then gave all his time 
to the wo.rk, and in our home he was as a 
son and brother.u About 16 years ago he 
returned to preaeh the GoBpel in hls own 
land, stoppin,g for a ·year or so of labor 
amori.gst the Japanese in the Hawaiian 
Islands. It seeln.B he did not do much 
public preaching, but a great many indi
viduals have heard the glad tidings from 
his lips, and by means of his tracts, and a 
little Japanese "Messenger of Peace" 
which he published for a time. For 
Christians and for defence of the faith he 
published also a little magazine which he 
named 1

' The Sword of the Spirit," of 
which seven numbers appeared. His wri~ 
ings and translations, with some poetry, 
Dr. Tsukiya.ma and I hope to put into a 
book, the Lord willing. There are about 
thirty .scattered over Japan now who have 
SeJlarated to the Name of the Lord through 
his Iabors. His wife teaches sewing, and 
with the help of her husband. used her 
opportunities to speak to the young women 
o' the Saviour. Several have confessed 
Jesus Christ as Lord, and were baptized 
by Bro. Kas~matsu. Now he is at rest, 

and his works do follow him. We expeet 
to put upon the stone above his grave in 
English and in Japanese~ "Absent frozn 
the body, present with the Lord/' 

E. B. CnU,g. 

Tokio, Japan, Jan. 30.-With sorrow fill~ 
ing oUl" hearts reminiscences of our Bro. 
Kasamatsu arise. The writer's co'nnection 
with " t~e Brethren " dates from 1906. I 
had heard the GosPel of ·God from Bro. 
Kasamatsu but a few times, possibly four 
or five, but I was made to feel deeply what 
the Lord was towards worthless, good-for
nothing me, and made to experience more 
and more to this day His marvellous grace. 
Bro. K.'s return from America was in 1903 
or 190.4, I believe. At that time, of breth
ren gathered to the Name of the Lord in 
our country there were but the Doshinsha 
('' of-like-faith-company," the name the 
brethren with Mi. Brand used on their lit
erature) company, who, sad 'to relate, are 

. apart from us. This being so, with. what 
difficulty and sorrow our brother walked 
alone, the Lord alone knows. At the time 
the writer was thus guided by the Lord 
the number of our company was but few. 
Though Bro. K. put forth his efforts ac
cording to his faith, in p.r~aching the Gos
pel, in explaining the matters of the divi .. 
sion, and also .matters as to another com~ 
pany walking apart in another part of the 
country, the way of enlargement did no·t 
open. In connection with the Gospel, by 
means of tracts and magazines he wrought 
much testimony _for the Lord. Thereby 
some 100 persons probably were guided 
into the way of the Lord. However, our 
countl-y's condition (of false religion) is 
such that the life 9f a believer, being beaet 
with great distress (of course it is our 
failure to attain), it js, as our llrethren 
know, the seed ·which fell into the good 
ground- became of .small quantity. But an 
unprofitable one, such as myself, has been 
caused to taste the good word of our Lord, 
that He would not leave even one of His 
own an orphan. For in fact (it would 
seem), in view of our Bro. K.'s going at 
this timet in 1911 He moved the heart of 
Bro. Crnig and sent him from America as 
a pastor for the sake '\~f t~e. little flock. 

Kqtaro) Tsukiyama. 
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GENERAL MEETINGS. 
Toronto, Ont. -· The Lord willing, 

a· series of meetings will be held in 
the Masonic Temple, corner of Daven· 
_po_rt Rood and Yonge Street,. Toronto. 
commencing Saturday morning, M.ay 24th. 
arid continuing over Monday. May 26th. 
Brethren coming Friday, .May 23rd, will go 
to Grace and Truth Hall, 191 \Vestmoreland 
avenue (College and Dovercourt street 
cars) for prayer meeting. Those arriving 
sa.turday and after will go to the Masonic 
Temple (Yonge St. cars at Union Station 
for direct line). Address H. L. Qv.igley, 
15 Highview Crescent, Toronto, for ac
commodation and circular of further infor
mation. A request is made that brethren 
remember these special meetings in their 
prayers. 

Duluth, Minn.-A four-day meeting is 
purpo_sed being held, the Lord willing, in 

-the Shrine Auditorium, 201 East First St., 
beginning Thursday morning, June 19th, 
r.md continuing over Lord's Day, June 22~d. 

We extend a cordial invitation to all. We 
would also ask the saints to remember this 
meeting in their prayers.· Those coming 
!rom a distance will please notify in time, 
so that accommodation may be provided. 
· John McKenzie, 5410 Oneida Street. 

Albert J. Adolfson, 18 So. 64th Ave. W. 
It is purposed to have a general meeting 

in Seattle (D. V.), beginning July 4th and 
continuing over Lord's Day, July 6th, for 
prayru: and :ministry of the Word of ~d 
for edification of the saints and salvation 
of the unsaved. Accommodations will be 
provided for those coming from a distance. 
Communicate with either \V. T. McLean, 
4754 2nd AvE;l. N.E.; Theo. G. Anderson, 
124 6th Ave. N.; Arthur C. Brown, c/o 
Bible Truth Depot. 16161h, 3rd Ave. 

New Richmond, Que.-At Fallows' Hall; 
commenCing Thursday evening, July lOth. 
over Lord1s Day, July 13th. Address: 
George Fallow or Wm. Hardy, New Rich
mond Centre, Que. 

CANADA. 

IN THE LUMBER CAMPS. 
Home Addres.s: 64 Moy Ave., '\Vindsor. Ont. 

Feb. 18.-Last night had a good hearing 
from the Frenchmen at Adam's Camp, six 
miles from the bay. Gave about 18 French 
New Testaments, two in English, Early 
in the morning we left the camp and drove 
19 miles to Sturgeon Fallst where we took 
our dinner at the hotel and drove ag·ain 16 
miles up the hills to Field, hoping to be 
able to reach a camp from there on foot, 
hut we had to stay at the hotel ove~ight. 
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No doubt th~ Lord wanted m~ to ape:1k to 
the hotel keepr there. I sought tc:t lead 
him from the teachings of ROme tb Christ. 

19th.-We c:ame 13 miles-by bush ro~d 
this morning to Mazean's Camp, where we 
found nearly 70 men, all French but one. 
The French clerk did not care to a.ccc:tm
modate us with a bed, but I told him we 
did not mind sleeping on the floor, though 
we had a letter of commendation from the 
headquarters at Field. One of the fore,. 
men came along after a while, and after I 
showed him the text, John :r: 16, and cal
endar, with the hymn card, and explaining 
our object, though a Roman Catholic, he 
said it was a good work, and accepted those 
things to my satisfaction. My comrade 
met him afterwards in Field, and . he in
quired about o.ur reception and the meet
ing· in the camp. While visiting the cook
ery, tb~ cook recognized me, having met 
him three years ago at Lavoie Camp. He 
said he stiU has the New Testament re-
ceived then, and we prepared our ammu
nition forth~ evening. Being Wednesday~ 
the usual day for prayer amongst the 
Lord's people, we had an exceptionally good 
meeting, for we had a full house and 
marked attention. I wish my brethren 
had seen the surprise and earnestness o-n 
the faces of those dear men, who, like many 
others, had never heard about this great 
salvation. And again at the distribution 
of the text calendars." L.B.N . .'' and tracta. 
Twenty-five New Testaments were accept
ed in this camp, and though I repeatedly 
said that everything we were offering was 
free, yet some, when holding the little 
books, asked how much it was, and ex
pressed their surprise when we told them 
again they were given away, on the con
dition that the books would not be de
stroyed, as it is the Word of the Almighty 
God. Then :it is so encouraging to hear: 
u Thank you, sir," from every corner a.f 
the camp, showing their appreciation and 
thankfulness. So with tears of gratitude 
we knelt in the office asking our Lord to 
bless abundantly the Seed sowed in that 
camp. We had to come back tq Field to 
take our dinner at the hotel before goin,g 
to No. 10 Wettler Camp. · · 

21st. -We left soon after Q.inner, our 
horse driving us slowly, being tired. We 
struck a jobber pulp camp, which seemed 
deserted. Went in and met some French 
women in the kitchen, and when my coln.
rade was engaged with the jobber, who 
did not exactly'"oppose our-coming, the old 
woman, his mother, said they were Ro~n 
Catholic apostles, and did not want any 
other religion, so I told my comrade tha.t 
we had missed our camp, and it would be 
better to leave this inhospitable camp at 
once, and -so while he was getting ready I 
told the people we had been received jn a 
very courteous way by the Frenchmen at 
Mazean's Camp, that we did not offend any 
one, and that after all there was only one 
way to be saved, and told them to look in 
their 11 Petit arisien " and compare it with 
Douay's New 'restament and Abby 
Cramper's New Testament. an excellent 
translation, and the one I am offering to 
the camps. They would aee but very little 
difference, so that it waa: only by the blood, 
the precious blood of Christ, that a sinner 
could be made fit to meet His Creator and 
be saved. The jobber, to whom I had 
glven a copy of" L.B.N.," was so ab8o-rbed 
by his reading that he had nothing to say, 
and I told him to show it to his men, and 
to tell them that I would be glad to send_ it 
free every .month, with a New Testament, 
to any man who would send me his ad
dress. We retraced our step~ and after 
searching and taldng wrong roads, fearing 
to have to travel all night, we at last struck 
the camp just at dusk, where we received 
a hearty welcome. We got a bite to eat, 
and prepared for the meeting. The men 
were mostly French,. apart from one Pole 
and one Russian and one Indian boY· 
Again the Lord gave power to give out His~ 
Word, and we gave away 17 to 18 New 
Testaments, happy indeed .to have been 
granted the wonderful privilege of telling 
out the glad tidings. To Him be all the 
glory. We purpose go·ing to Wettler Camp 
No. 9 after dinner, when I expect to have 
another treat in proclaiming the glorious 
Gospel of His grace to needy men. 

We left Ladoche Camp early in the mor;n· 
ing, had. our breakfast before 5 ojclock, 
then retraced our steps by unbrpke!lf roads 
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to a small jobber. We arrived in good 
time, and the Frenchmen sang the " Mar
sellaise," with other words (good Gospel 
ones), and they listened well to the procla
mation of the Gospel, and ·aa· in other 
camps, surrounded us at the· time of the 
distribution o.f 25 New Te~taments, calen
dars, texts and tracts, again giving us 
o~casion to pr.aise the Lord for this won
derful privilege to speak of the only One 
who can save. On our way to No. 9 Camp 
we left ammunition at two "jobbers." 
Stopped at dinner time oil the road, where 
we ate our lunch while the horse took his 
oats, and we then came to this new camp. 
After preparing what I expected to leave 
in the way of texts, calendars, New Testa
ments, the ,. L.B.N." and tracts, we gath
ered the men of the two bunk camps to. 
gether, a.nd had the very beat of attention. 
After offering my presents there was no 
response for some time, and I thought it 
strange for such a.. big eamp of over 100 
men, and wondered if I would have to take 
all my atock hack ro the office, when finally 
an old, white-beareded French-Canadian 
came forwatd, so to reward him for his 
eurage I gave him one of each. Then all 
came to me, and my Frenchmen, who sang 
the •• Marsellaise " with me, came as one 
man, and for a while I could not give out 
the little Book fast enough, so left 2S New 
Testaments in French, two in English, and 
three in Russian. One o£ the Frenchmen 
came to find me in the office, where I found 
out that he was a child of God. He came 
to thank me for the words spoken last 
night, so had a nice chat with him ove:r 
the things of God. Was so agreeably sur
prised to meet him, and he would be 
pleased to take his place in separatio·n from 
any human organization to remember the 
Llrd in death. The peace of God was·· 
printed on his- face. The $110W began to 
fall, and had it not been for the trees along 
the lake we would have lost our way, as our 
tracks of the previous day were completely 
obliterated. But fortunately we ·did not 
have many miJes to go before reaching 
Clark and Lounsbery Pole Camps. ·Found 
out I had been at the camp of the foreman 
three years ago at Beaucage. He· did what 
he could for us, though the a~commodation 

was poor. We had a. good meeting with 
the· men, 20 to· 30, but the foreman, a 
Roman Catholic, could. not understand that 
an upright ma:n had no better chance of 
salvation than .a criminal, so we had -a 
long talk with him in the kitchen and with 
another man. But I trust the Lord will 
show him his condition through His Word, 
as he came with his sori for a New Testa
ment. I gave eight iri the camp. The 
following day we travelled a long distance, 
stopping on the side of the road. to eat our 
lunch, and reached Judd's Camp in the 
nick of time, as they were closing the camp 
the following day. About 30 men were 
there, as in almost an the camps. I met 
a man there I had met. elsewhere in yeari 
past. One of the cooks especially seem~d 
to· be quite interested, and no doubt God 
haa started a work in his soul, so· will seek 
particularly to keep in touch with him .. 
We thought the other Gordon's Camps 
could be reached in the same direction, but 
we have had to come back to River Valley 
and by rough roads go in another direction, 
most of the distance over snow, and reach
ed a camp·where I had been three ¥ears ago 
by the Creek River, but now abandoned. 
We reached Martin's Camp in good shape, 
but covered with snow, glad to get a shelter 
in the time of storm .. 

2Gth.-Had a good meeting last night. 
Gave six New Testaments in Rus·sian, two 
in French, one in Polish, and nine in En.g .. 
lish. Glad to introduce the Word of God, 
which, if read; will transform the life of 
these men. Brethren, pray for those 
precious books dropped in these camps, 
that the Lord may use .and bless His Word 
to His own glory and salvation of precious 
sou~s. P. A. Grandjean. 

BELATED LETTERS. 
Brantford, Ont., Jan. 15. - Gbid to 

knnw you are able to spend the Winter 
in a warmer climate. . Old soldiers like 
us feel the chill of our cold Winters, 
and it must be very congenial to :feet the 
wannth of the Bahamas. And then, not 
in a merely selfish way, but to be a mes
senger of our Lord and Saviour to the 
many places you have it o~ your heart to 
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visit ... And to have your devoted broth
ers, Stratton and Van :Ryn, too, as co
laborers will be cheering. The Lord in His 
rich grace use you to the delight a.nd com
fort of His beloved peop1e and the sa.l va tion · 
of many precious souls. I send you on 
" Glad Tidings " and "·Sunlight" for cir
culation. Even if our Lord tarry, our time 
here is short, and may He give us grace 
to serve Him with all ~the energy and 
powers of our ·being. He is worthy, our 
glorious, blessed Saviour God. What 
mercy, what grace, what tender compas
sion He has ever shown to us in giving us 
the new life and enabling us in our little 
measure to serve Him. · · 

T, Somerville. 
. 17 Hepbourne St., Toronto, Jan. 29.

The fellowship of saints is sweet. Would 
to G'Jd there were more of it. How little 
do we enter into the thought of 41 the body 
NlifY1Ing itself in love." We have to bow 
our heads and think of the other Scrip
ture: " All seek their own, not the things 
of Jesus Christ.".· Divisions do not edify. 
Self often is the object, instead of Christ. 
May your ministry help the saints in com
ing together for mutual edification. Our 
brother Haigh is still with us, is taking u~ 
Romans on Wednesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays. Quite a number come out to 
them ; a few strangers, too ; some seem jn
terested in the truth. Bro. Hughes Faw
cett was with us last LQrd's Day, preached 
in the evening, Prov. 30:24-28. · Had a 
letter from dear Bro. Jarnes Clark the 
Qther day, very cheerful, but has been 
suffering quite a little With bronchitis, but 
through the Lord's mercy is better. 

L. Owen. 
49 King St., Guelph, Ont., Feb. 11.-I 

went down to Napanee meeting, and 
stayed around after over three Lord's days. 
Had some splendid meetingst and some pro
"fessed faii;h in Christ, and we trust it was 
:real. Bro. Bloor, from Plainfield, contin
ued ever since between there and Deseron
to, and last word from him says the in
terest keeps up, and two are taking their 
place at ·the Lord1s table. Since I have 
·been one Lord's Day at Toronto, and from 
Sunday to Wednesday at Grey. The last 
two I have been here, and we have a good 

company coming all the time. . Hall nicely 
filled Lord's Day evening. Mr. Haigh has 
been having meetings here and in Toronto 
a1ternately, and a good interest in both 
places. He had readings in Toronto on 
Romans, and here on the life of Abraham.. 
He is going on now to Boston, and Mr. 
Bloor to Sydenham and Ottawa (D.V.). 
At Molesworth I had two meetings in the 
old Methodist Church, and good number 
out. The Stewarts up there have bought 
it, and tell me I can have it any time. 
They are very regular in attending there, 
and at the meeting house also. So.me got 
blessing, and a little later I eXJ)€Ct 
to have a series there. In Toronto they 
have got a hall in the east endJ a -sort of an 
overflow; you. were desirous of that also . 
I was encouraging them to it all along, 
and promised a little spell with them .if 
they did, so will certainly do what I can. 
Poor Mr. Grant and his family have had 
another sad blow. Their second son, Paul, 
was killed in England. An accident hap
pened to his machine (he was in the flying 
corps). All the sadder as they expected 
him home ·soon. How good to know he was 
"the Lord's,H and it gives them another 
link up there, and so we are weaned. Mr. 
Munch is home from overseas; he was a 
prisoner of war in Belgium. H. L. Camp
bell's son is home a]so, and was saved over 
there,. which is a real cheer to them, 

A. H. Stewart. 
A sister writes: Our dear brother Law

sont at Burwash Camp. writes very cheer .. 
fuHy, and sends many kind tne5sages to 
his brethren. Influenza has been very bad 
among the prisoners there, about 159 ill 
with it, and 35 died, three of the you.ng 
brethren taken to be forever with the Lord. 
They freely volunteered as nurses tl th~ 
sick, and also took th~ disease. Bra. Law .. 
son had it, but was mercifully restored to 
health, and is much interested in and exer
eised about the souls of the uns-aved. 

·There has been some conversions, but I 
trust we may hear of many more. What 
a ·me~y for those poor sick men to have 
had the kind care and ministry of our dear 
young _br_ethren. Oh, that it may be 
richly ble~sed to many of them t And may 
we be truly tr_ helpers together PY prayer n 
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in it. It is a solemn thought, that the last. 
opportunity of witnessing for Him may 
soon come for us all. 0~ to be fully alive 
to this! God help us to be wholly devoted 
to Him, who is worthy to receive all wor .. 
ship and blessing and prais~ •• till He. 
come." 

Tor~nto, March 4.-Since the Napanee 
meetings Mr. J. Bloore has been laboring 
there with some fruit. · Several have pro
fess-ed conversion, and a number have 
CO'llle into fellowship. A line from A. H. 
.Stewart says one professed to be saved 
in Guelph, Lord's Day. So glad to hear of 
souls being saved and helped where you 
are, and trust God will minister to your 
every need. I do trust and pray that you 
will be kept in good health. The brethren 
axe going along nicely in the east end in 
their new hall. They are all united in this 
new avenue of service, and it is good to see 
it so. They are expecting Mr. Stewart 
down to hold special meetings. Pray for 
them. W. Allan. 

Burwash Industrial Farm Prison, Ont., 
March 2.-You are far from ns, yet near 
and dear to God and to ust and we pray 
rich blessing on your ministry. We may 
all glory in " the Son of God, who loved 
me and gave Himself for me." His aton
ing- work is t{le most vital truth for the 
war-worn nations and broken-hearted men, 
women and children. I am .confident that 
" who so hearkeneth_ to Him shall dwell in 
safety, and be quiet from fear of evil." I 
wish to thank all the dear brethren and 
sisters for their fellowship with us while 
here. They have indeed co-mforted us by 
their loving care and prayers. We believe 
we are about to be set at liberty, after 
about 11 months' imprisonment. Gild 
knows how tci deliver. Israel proved it, 
and so have -we. We acknowledge that 
God has been good to. us. A very mild 
Winter gave the opportunity to work with 
our hands at our trade, buHding, all Win
ter. We have built two cottages, six 
kitchens, o·ne hospital. a large new part to 
the prison; ahnost twice the size, two pairs 
of double houses, addition to the mill, 
slaughter house, about 95 fiy screens, and 
one new boat. Also the lUllJ..ber camp, 

·mostly brethren, turned out 26,000 logs; 
it wi11 be about 1,000,000 feet of lumberf of 
various kinds; also'a large crop of hay, 20 
stacks, vegetables, sheep, cattle and horses., 
by the grace of God (Phil. 4). _ . 

H. P. Lawson. 
Sherbrooke, Que., March 26.-H;a ve ~n 

in Montreal, Richford, 'Vt., Newport, Vt., 
Rock Forest, and here. Some coming out 
to meetings in most places. Expect to call 
at Melbourne and Montreal on way home 
end of month. The little meetings in these 
parts are ·much neglected by those who 
pass this way, but seem cheered by a 
brother's visit. J. D. F._ 
N~w Richmond Station, Que., March 31. 

-I spent three Lord's Days at BeHedune 
with some encouragement. Four during 
that time took their place at the Lord's 
Table, with the five gathered there prior 
to this to His preeious name. The Gospel 
of the grace of God was ·s,et forth to the 
unsaved, and we leave the results with 
Himself~ .and pray that He may water the 
good seed thus sown for His own glory and· 
the blessing of precious souls. I expect 
(D.V.) to return there in a few days to go 
on with the meetings, en route to Halifax 
for the Easter meetings, sJ)end:.i.ng a 
Lord's Day with·the saints at Ca.mpbellton. 
While working in Be11edune I had gone as 
far as Moncton, N.B., with something to 
encourage my return there, if the Lord 
wills it so. I found open doors and a re
sponse in some that gave encouragement, 
so now have that portion of the field upon 
my heart, hoping to return there for a 
season as soon as the path i·B; made clear. 
I returned home from Campbellton on 
.Friday night, March 14th, with the re
mains of a friend of ours, Miss Irene 
Dimock, who had passed away at the hos
pital thel"e that morning at 7. On Lord's 
Day p.m. I received a •phone message from 
Campbellton telling me of the departure of 
our Bro. Ross at 10 a.m., asking me to go 
up again for the funeral, which I did. We 
laid away his body to await the resutrec
tion call on Tuesday at 1.30 p.m. Influenza 
was raging there, but notwithstanding, .we 
had a full house for the service, in which 
I sought to show the hearers the difference 
between the Judgment seat of Christ and 
the 11 White Tbr(JQ.~ " Judgment. I sPQke 
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on this, as it is a subject upon whiCh mallY 
are mixed to-day_ it being generally· sup
po.sed there i.s one general. resurrectio:n, .and 
judgment. Bro. Ross. was brought to- know 
the Lord through my ministry at :aope
town about ten years agot when a series 
of meetings was going on there in the 
upper pgrt of Bro. Mauger1s store, and we 
love oftentimes to go back to m~r birth
pJace, do we not, where we first · met the 
Lord Jesus . in His redeeming grace. He 
will be missed by the saints in the Assem
bly at Campbellton, being a faithful godly 
follower of Christ. I have in the .past 
week been down the coast as far aS. Port 
Dani.el for one night, Hopetown for two 
nights, one at Paspebioac and New Carlisle 
West Saturday P'.:m. Breaking of br~d 
there yesterday a.m. Gospel at 2.30 
p.m., and on to Bonaventure for meeting 
at 7 o'c1ock. . Another here to-night 
(Bona venture)~ and on home to-mo~ow 
(D.V.) to prepare for the N.B. trip on 
Friday, April 4th. H. L. Campbell. 

UNITED ... STATES. 

627 20th Street, Miami, Florida, J~n. 29. 
~Meetings here are being nicely attended, 
with good atterttion to the Word. Am 
visiting from house to house with good 
sound reading matter~ and heartily thank 
you for the goodly supply of " Home 
Friend'' you sent. Am having many 
opportunities for personal talks with the 
people, lingering :more or leErs time as each 
case requires. How ones needs grace to 
be faithful in exposing and refuting error, 
such as Seventh Day Adventism, Russell~ 
ism, Christia.n Science, etc. One's indig
nation may be aroused if we do not bear 
in mind that in meekness we are to instruct 
those who .oppose themselves. The Word 
says (Prov. 8;36): "He that sinneth 
against Me wrongeth his own soul ; all they 
that hate Me love death." Am inserting 
notice in the daily papers here, announcing 
series of addresses from Chart of th~ AgesJ 
and anticipate a good attendance, to begin 
the coming Lord'.s Day evening. People 
here remember Bro. A. E. Booth's ad
dresses on this . two years ago ; and as a 
fir~t hearing often is Jost because not un .... 

derstood,.·,a second one may more viv~dly 
be impr~ssed u:pon the mind, and the truths 
set forth understood with .more profit .and 
blerudng. So we hope and pray for God's 
rich blessing upon-His Wor~~ A sailor son. 
of Bro. and. Sister Wm. Finder took us up 
the river in his launch to Alligator F~ •. 
which was most interesting, seeing the 
loathsome creatures in various stages of 
growth. The alligator eggs are slightly 
longer than: duck eggs, 50 or 60 of which 
they lay in a year's time, .covering them 
ov.er in a thick brush .over a foot deep. 
The largest aJUgator we saw was about 
100 years o1d. and a smaller one was a 
crocodile with a long and narrow mouth. 
about 40 or 50 years old. The sailor-boy 
was very venturesome, and expertly jump
ed into their midst, making them all scram
ble in haste one over another away .from 
him and sink beneath the waves like a sub
marine. If touched with a p~)]e they hissed 
like a serpent, and opened their mouths in_ 
defiance, showing their white teeth. Our 
friends in Roanoke, Va., want us to return 
soon. We pray to recognize our Lord's 
will, and be thus guided by the Holy Spirit. 
May we have your prayers. Robt. Seed. 

Jersey City, N.J., March 4.-Bro. Gavan
lock (formerly of Anna Marie Key, Fla.) 
passed away last week. He has been liv
ing at Milburn with his daughter-in-law. 
He was 102 years old.. H{ walked about 
the hills two weeks before he pass~d .away; 
was only in bed a few days when he peace.. 
fully fell asleep. He was a true disciple 
of the Lord. Bro. Jas. Munroe Weaver, 
Reading, Pa., went to the Lord March 1. 
He was a steady plodder, and has gone to 
his reward. Bro. Frank . Grant is giving 
us so~e meetings Lord's Day evening. He 
gave a good word and Gospel sound. It ljJ 
as sweet as ever. J. C. Manahan. 

A. E. Booth write.s frorn Zephyrhills, 
Fla., .March 10, of nice meetings there and 
eagerness to hear among ChristiaM, and 
exp~ted to leave for J acksonville about 
20th, and then to Norfolk, Va. Mr.s. B., 
who had been so ill at St. Augustine,- is 
much better. . 

S. Ridout, who has been giving..lectur~s 
on. ·the Tabernacle in West Philal).~;lphia, 
'with good interest anq att~ancp~ .for :a 
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month, .on March 16 entered O!l a. series men·willall be transferred or· demobilized. 
on the Lord's. Coming for three weeks There is encouraging interest among civil
more: . The hall s:el\ts· 400, and was ofte~ ians·, ·and the little meeting is . gtowinJF, ~o 
packed; we. are glad to learn. one feels loth t-o leave; how.ever, all 1~ m 

the hand of ~ and wh~ the " pillar." 
627 20th ·street, Miami, Florida, Marc~ moves-, we. must be willing to follow. It 1s 

22,;.._J have ·been ·holding regular meetings pro1Josed by local brethren to start after
Sunday and Tuesday .evenings and a Bible noon Sunday Schoril in the Camp Hall, and 
Study o:n Thursdays, ~d. attendance has probably an evening meeting .. Then there 
been fairly good.. It is always profitable is room enough to use it as a ~' ~t home( 
to come together around· the Worq, an~ to where those who are not rich in thts world s 
u exhort one another, an<l so m~ch t.h.e goods may come and stay without expense. 
more as we see the day appro.aehing.'' Oh, We have an aged brother installed as care
to ·be stirred to more diligence in this re- taker who was very glad to find a home. 
spect! It seems. sadly true, as a .dea:r It .ha~ been twelve months of happy, fruit
brother writes, that here seems to be a ful service, and I do. thank God for the 
lack of detennination to attend more me~t- privilege of ~erving the ~rd among the. 
ings than one~ on Lord's Day morning. dear soldier boys. The1r letters are a. 
Week nights the home comfortB for a cheer, fQr one feels their desire is to u walk 
weary body appeal more strongly than the worthy of the vocation" wherewith they 
presence of Hi•m who 15aid, "Where two or are called. Dear Tom Carron, who spent 
three are gathered together in My name, some tim~ with me last year, and who met 
there am I in the midst of them." The with an accident on a motorcycle in Decem
psalmist enjoyed the Word of the ~rd ber has not made a good recovery, and 
more than his necessary food. He cou1d ano'ther operation seems . necessary. It 
say: &• I was glad when they said unto me, has been a. time of testing, patience has 
Let us go into the house of the Lord " been tried, but the Lord has sustained him, 
(Ps. 122:1); "The law of Thy mouth is and he has learned much of the Lord in 
better unto me than thousands of gold and the tfme of enforced quiet. Thus the·~ord 
silver. . . • I love Thy oommandlments deals in wisdom with us pfttimes, calling 
above gold; yea, even fine gold " (Ps. 119, us aside from· scenes of busy service to wait 
72, 127) . , Oh, that we may have moral in His presence. My letter re the open 
courage and energy to ~'wait upon the· door in the West lndies has brought re-. 
Lord,'
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and so "renew our strength; for sponse from a brother, who seems to have 
they s'hall mount up with wings as eagles; upon his heart that corner of the harvest 
they shall run and not be weary: and they field. Another ~· Macedonian cry " has 
shall walk and not faint." u He giveth just come from British Guiana, from the 
power to the faint, and to them that have . one whose letter I quoted. Evidently the 
no might He increaseth strength" (ver. printed matter s.ent was used to give hiin 
29). In the afternoons, when the weather more 1ight, and also used to others. He 
is favorable, am stiU visiting from ho~se speaks- of the interior, where there. are no 
to house with good, sound tracts, and very chnrches or missions of any kind. Every
many openings for conversations wlth the thing points to the end; how important. 
peQple. Have almost covered this city, and then, that we use our golden opportunities. 
expect to finish ere leaving here (D.V.). · ~ J. w. H. Nichols. 
A brother here has kindly loaned me ~he Key·West, Fla., April3.-After spending 
use of his bicycle~ which is ._a great savmg five days a.t Miami, and enjoying the fag 
of time, and Fehef of t~e burden of a end of their first General Meeting, in which 
heavy haversack, for which I am most· the Lord gave much reviving of heart, 
thankful. Robt. Seed. came on with Bro. C. C. Johnson and others 

Palo Alto March 20.-1 am still at Calmp to .. day. The trip was a highly interesting 
Fremont though I feel my tlime is drawing one, first by and then over the sea, and once 
to a clos~. The· Government has now de- iil.deed " out of sight of land " fr?m· the 
-cided to disband the carnrp, se shortly the windows. At what a cost of hfe and 
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;money this highway was carried through, 
and then, not unlike our heavenly one, our 
passage here was paid by the grace of an
other. We reached ,. on the dot," and 
without coal dust down oor necks or· cin
ders in our eyes, and beautifully cool with 
the sea breezes coming freely in upon us. 
We hope to describe this unique R,R. to 
our readers in •c Home Friend . ., :Mean
while must be at other work here, taking 
up: H How we got our Bible/' etc. M_ay 
God open doors and hearts and His good 
hand of grace. . B. C. G. 

Knoxville, Tenn., March 5.--.;How much 
we would like to attend your meeting. We 
are so hungry for fellowship with God's 
people. Mr. Knox has been very sick with 
a form of the j4 Flu "; though some better, 
is far from well, and is. becoming ev~ry 
day more emaciated frotn diabete-9. Make 
it a special subject of prayer that the Lord 
!lUlY send a buyer for our marble works 
properties. If we could but be where we 
had some fellowship with the Lord's peo~ 
ple and he separated from this .awful care. 
We are two standing alone waiting for the 
Lord's wming. 

To R. Seed. Mrs. J. H. Knox. 
Rock Harbor, Florida, March I.-This is 

an- entirely new field to us, and I know not 
what the Lord may have in store for me 
or the people here. It is a small settle
ment on one of the Jargest of the Florida 
Keys, and the people are much scatt~red, 
so will not be easy to reach. There is an 
in(lependent church building whlch I hope 
to get the uae of, and it is my purpose to 
remain over two Lord's Days, and if the 
interest warrants, to return at some 
future time, if the Lord will. I only ar
rived to~day, and do not yet know where I 
shall be entertained, as there is no such 
thing as a boarding house or hotel here. 
But this is in the Lord's hands, and He '' ia 
able to do · exceeding abundantly above all 
that we ask or think." So that is the least 
of my concerns. I am most anxious to 
know what reception the Word will be 
given by the people, all of whom are stran~ 
gers to m.e. But this, too, ta a matter to 
be left entirely in the hands of the Lord ; 
and if He opens the door, who is able to 
shut it 1 I came h~e from Key West, 

----
where I spent a happy month in service to 
the Lord and in delightfll.l fellowship with 
the saints, who stood right at my back in 
all the many meetings we had there, both 
indoors 'and out. The Lord gave blessing; 
precious souls were saved, and many hea,rd 
the life-giving word. The house in the 
rear of the hall for the accommodation of 
visiting Iaborers is about completed, and 
consist of two bedrooms, ~ iiving room and 
a fair-sized kitchen and dining-roam com
bined. I trust they may be frequently and 
prolongedly occupied. Of course, no one 
will make it permanent headquarters, but 
it iB intended to be used by those for whom 
it is intended a few weeks or more at a 
time. I expect to reach home about the 
middle of the present month. I think Bro. 
Booth is at Zephyrhills now :for a couple 
of weeks' ministry. 'rhe Lord guide and 
abundantly bless all His dear servants and 
keep them humb]e and waiting much upon 
and before Him. Soon He- will come, and 
service will give place to eternal rest. 

C. Knapp. 
Palo Alto, Cal., March 14 (to H. A. I.).

I heard something so good and cheering 
two days ago that I thought I must write 
and tell you of it. I was ·talking with one 
of the quiet Christian men who five years 
ago was a regular attendant at our men's 
prayer circle, and who continues in his 
former church affiliation. I asked him if 
he ever attended the brethren's meetings 
at the camp ot at the hall, and he assured 
me that he had done so many times, and 
expres,sed his continued interest. Referring 
to my regret that their efforts had seemed 
to me to have been practically ignored by 
the preachers and prominent members of 
the various churches, I was me~ by the 
statement that more sou]s had been 
brought to Christ frQ]n. the soldiers he~ 
by their meetings than by all the denomina
tions put together. You may be sure this 
made me very thankful and glad, for while 
I hAd tried every morning and night to 
bear up Bro. Nicholls, Bro. Carroll, arid 
their co~workers in prayer, I must confess 
this was more than I expe~ted. W. A. S. 

aa·kland, Calif., -March 22.~It is gratify~ 
ing to know that the work our beloved 
brethren have been doing has been f_O frtiit
ful at Camp Frem-ont. · Hert·at pakland 
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we are rejoicing in the greatest interes;t 
we have ever known-between 300 and 
400 out every Friday and Sunday to hear 
mote about the Lord's return. A number 
have given good evidence of being saved, 
and several recently added to the gather
ing-. It is· a good privilege to minister 
Christ w bile He still provides an H open 
door ,. in spite of increasing apostasy. 

· H. A. Ironside. 
1500. San Fernando St., San Antonio, 

Texas. March 24. - Many thanks for 
"Home Friends" for Base Hospital.·where 
we still preach Fridays and Saturdays, and 
though some grwmble at the message as 
u gJoo.my," we are persuaded there is noth
ing bright in this poor world but the 
u brightness of eternal glory." We have 
meetings for Mexicans Lord's Day even
ings, at which a· Baptist brother and ~he 
former pastor preach for us, and we are 
beginning a Bible Class and some other 
efforts to reach souls among the Mexicans. 
Bro. C. Arme.rding writes us of meetings 
begun at Albuquerque for Mexicans, and 
we pray for G<ld's blessing on 'this Spanish 
work. Last night at our meeting a MeXi
can brother, 20 years in the Mexican army, 
asked prayers for his family, all unbeliev
ers;- and said he had got much light from 
our tracts. Ernest Atkinson . 
. C/o Loiz.eaux Bros.., 1 East 13th St., New 
York, March 21.- We believe it is the 
Lord's will for us to go to serve Him in 
France. Having inquired of the French 
Consulate if there were any difficulties to 
prevent us crossing to our native land, we 
were told there were none, so went to the 
French Steamship Co. and obtained a cabin 
for the first week in May. We trust that 
He will work in His marvellous ways and 
prepare all things, that we may be a:ble to 
do -according to His will and the desire of 
our heart. We rejoice at the thought of 
being His. messenger; first, to those who 
are near to us by ties of nature, and also 

- to our countrymen. Having left France in 
an ·unconverted state, we are waiting to 
go back with the knowledge of a precious 
Saviour. How wonderful are the ways of 
God! May He be praised and adored [ 
We ask the prayers of all, realizing 
our weakness and the need to be upheld 
at the u Throne of Grace." May it be our 

portion to love and serve the Lord with a]l 
our heart and strength, daily feeding upon 
His Word that we may know Him more. 

Louis J. Germain. 
St. Cloud) Minn.~ March 15--Came··here 

from the country t having had a blessed time 
at Sturgeon Lake. The Adventists had held 
meetings there for three years. so I left 
tracts with them ; then they wrote for me 
to come. I went, and found a meeting 
already announced in the Town Hall. A 
young man and his wife from Iowa got 
clear as· to· their salvation; fhe station 
agent and his wife exercised, and several 
others giving good .attention to the word. 
Oh, that we were better able to present 
Him in all His fullness! Had a few liries 
from Bro. Booth in Fla. He leaves now 
for hame, and expects to be at the (ieneml 
Meeting in Duluth, God wi1ling. We would 
be glad to see you there,· too. I am on my 
way to Little. Falls, where Bro. Hwne and 
I spent nine day5 Jast October. · 

Duluth, 24. ~We are expecting our 
God to give us a real revival in 
blessing both to saint and sinner at our 
General ·Meeting this Summer. I have 
been visiting some of the places where I 
was with the Gospel Car last Fan, and 
found some who had been delivered from 
Adventism and turned to trus.t in Christ 
alone for salvation. What a camfort to our 
souls to see such praising God for so great 
a deliverance. I heard that in South 
Dakota there were 37 counties without a 
preacher, church or Sunday School. The 
Lord willing, I will put in most of the 
season in those places with the Gospel Car, 
with. plenty of tractst giving the Go3pel 
where the door is open. We need to be 
much before God that He will bless the 
word, for surely Satan is trying his best 
to give men everything else but Christ. 
Wake up I Wake up!· Christians, for surely 
our blessed Lord's coming is near. 

John McKenzie. 

REGIONS BEYOND. 
Spanish Wells, Mar. 8.-Returning here 

for a day ere spending Lord's Day at 
Current, we were cHeered to meet. our dear_ 
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brethren, and learn :that those- who con ... 
fessed the· Lord at 'the General Meeting 
were all following on, and· eight, apart 
from these, had gathered to the Lord's 
name since then. Going to. the east ~nd 
for an open air meeting, l3ro. Leon V. 
Rus.sell spoke from Deut. 30:11-30, and the 
writer fo'Ilowed 'with a brief. word .and 
prayer; a good number were within he!lr
ipg, and listened attentively. At night 
the hall was filled to its c~wacity, and many 
o-qtside, and, a word for all classes was: given 
from the Ufe of Joseph, and one anxious 
soul came to notice. Next a.m. we h,eard 
of five young souls led to the Saviour (and 
we trust all real), and had meetings for 
them at 9 a.!Jll. and 2 p.m., with good num-

'bers and interest. At 10 a.m. the brethren 
gathered in full force, and we had some 
conference as to the reception of new souls, 
restoration of others, and sQ"me prayer and 
conference as to the Lord-'s work and in
terests. Learned that the expense of Con
ference (£57} had aU been met by the 
co1lection. It was a jDy to meet many who 
ha.d been · ~nxious or interested, and now 
happy in the Lord, thus witnessing of the 
oil which makes the face to shine. Several 
brethren had also gone forth to. the Bluff, 
and had several good meetings in a colored 
settlement, where there were 116 commu.ni
·cants of the Church of England. The parish 
priest, practically a Ramanist, living at 
Harbor Island, had refused them the com
munion, unless they came to. confession, 
which they would not do, and so he took 
all the wine himself, and 1eft them to their 
fate. Thus the enemy unwittingly serves 
the Lord's interests, and souls are made 
open to the Gospel by hu'Jnan folly· and 
apostasy from true Christianity. It was 
hard to part from these dear brethren, lbut 
we were pledged to return to Current for 
Lord's Day, and Bro. Garnet Knowles took 
us to and fro in his launch, "Corona/' and 
our young helmsman was the first fruits 
of Spanish Wens meeting. 

Current, lOth.-Coming here from Gov
ernor's Harbour on the 5th, the "Evangel" 
brothers: considerately "kept in inside " (a 
nautical term) to smooth the passage for 
" the old gentleman,'~ and so that he might 
u admire the scenery,::. but it was of no 
use; all waa lost upon us until we heard 

the usual ;u Cut ·her, hard a lea; etc.," and 
we knew that ·land was near. ':['hat night 
shared the Bible' reading with the breth
ren. Next day·Brn. Stratton and Van Ryn 
preached among· the houses, but· except 
"our own," the audience ke·pt .out of·sight. 
At night writer gave a word on Gideon 
(Judges 6 and· 7) and learned of anxiety 
in som~. Next a.\rrL, after Bible reading, 
Bra. Garnet Knowles came for Bro. L. V. 
Rus:sell and the writer for u a day only" 
at Spapish Wells (stretched ·to 26 hours), 
Bm. Stratton, Van Ryn and;EJden gofng to 
Current Island. Returning Saturday p.m., 
preached at the colored :.end of the place, 
with good attention; when a squall came 
up, but ~ere able·to have a night meeting 
a1so, and increaE!ed number out. 

9th.--A preCious Lord's Day, and a 
.young brother, whose two sisters had come 
-in since the Spanish Wells meeting, was 
received, only 14 years, but s~aved two 
yearsJ and a monitor in the day school. 
2 p.m., an nddress to the Sunday SehooJ 
on 2 Kings 4. 5 p.m., cast the net at·an
other part of the place, Brn. Russell, Van 
Ryn and the writer. It looked forlorn at 
first--a blazing sun, and 'no shaae, except 
for those who kept out of sight, and were 
not too favorable. But the Lord came in 
and gave us a good hearing, and we "''thank
ed Him and took courage." At night the 
hall was packed, and some there never seen 
before. Matt. 8 was taken, and applied to 
saint and sinner alike~ Then followed 
some 20 testimonies to the grace that 
saved us, and several expressed anxiety, 
and many sobs and tears were heard. 
Finally, after 2Y2 hours, we had to an
nounce that the Jaw was u close at ten,"' 
and we must commend aJl to God. Quite 
a few followed to our lodging to sing and 
prayJ whieh was judged not to count, and 
so an early night' could not be bad. 

lOtb.-Had a sea bath at 6 a.m., visit to 
a sick brother, meeting at 8 a.m.~ 8 or 10 
praying, and finally Num. 6:24-26 dwelt 
upon, and we separated. But the finale 
was not theret but when over 60, old ~nd 
young, gathered at the pier to see and 
sing us off. Sev.era1 fulfilled Acts 20 ~37-38 
toward one of us, at least, and we were 
much touched by it all. On the "Evan,;el"' 
all day, light wind, and engine . ~nly /imle 



to work betimes. Reached ·Nassau 10 p·.m., 
weary enough. ·Another day· of" hoJd up 
by calm~' emphasized the need of motive 
J)ower for ·our boatt and we ·count on our 
faithful G<Jd for U in due time-; 

14th.-Heavy rain cancelled meetingt 
but a few of us read Ezra and ·Nehemia.h 
upstairs, and last night had a ·good. num· 
ber, local and transient. and a word on 
Elijah, 1 King.S 17, with good interest. 
Weather being against our going to Andros 
Island, as we had fondly hoped, an~ to 
also fulfil an engagement to be at Miami, 
we reluctantly gave up Andros trip~ pmy
i1lg for the dear brethren there, and send
ing each family a wall calendar and some 
books in token of our desire for them. 
Receiving a large stoek of books, Bibles 
and calendars too late, have announced it, 
and the fact that here are no Bibles for 
sale· in the place may be the ill wind that 
blows us good. In these rather trying 
times bi.re it is to the credit of the Ba
hamas that we have soJd more volumes 
and Bibles than often in richer sections 
of the north, who at tinies go poor in the 
line of (' written ministry. · 

17th.-This a.m. pl;J.l'ted with sorrow 
from our dear ~' Evangel " brethren~ and 
we know it was mutual. We came, hoping 
to cheer and encourage them in their work, 
and were ~heered in turn by their· zeal for 
the Lord, and to reach the ·~regions be
yond," which are considerable, even in the 
little known Bahamas. May God speed 
them, and give them soon the necessary 
power in their boat to· get to these as 
speedily as possible, and we believe that 
our heavenly Boaz "will not be in rest 
until he have finislted the thing n (Ruth 
3 :18). As they have been held here a11 
we~k for wind and weather, we have had 
nightly meetings in the haU, and on Satur;. 
da;y and Lord's Day p.m.'s a number of us 
preached over the hill. Later, Bro. T. G. 
Johnson took five of us to ]fox Hill, where 
three of us had ~ good hearing, and prom
ised to 'return Tues:day. At night the hall 
was more filled truin we have yet seen it, 
and Bro. Cross spoke from Rom ... 3 and 
2 Thess. 1, and we followed fro-m Isaiah 
6. One boy expressed anxiety, and we are 
praying God to make this last week the 
best one of aU. · 
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· :Nassau, 21st.-· Aftet~:Brn. Stratton:and 
Vah Ryn left ·us, Bro.'Cross:-and I prea:ched 
here a.Jtemately)·while .Bro. T;,G. Johnson 
took several of us out in ·his auto five miles 
to Fox Hill one night. It threatened rain,, 
and on arrival we found that no one ex· 
pected us. However, after ringing· the 
Bethel bell, and telling some by the way; 
about 40 ·came. Thursday was a fine night, 
and the·· church was filled, and with good 
interest to the end, on the Lord's Coming. 
Have had here two anxious souls, ::and while 
they seem to be somewhat relieved; they 
are nol rejoicing in God their Saviour. and 
it greatly exercises one's heart as to· what 
hinders the Lord's working. To~day we 

. parted froon solme Current brethren, and 
several have come from Spanish We1ls, in 
view of the Miami meeting, and visiting 
relatives at the same time.·· 

27th. - Held here, l' a prisoner jn· 
hope/' on the very· day of the Miami 
meeting, it · is a comfort that God 
knows· and is over all, and that we 
have been both ready and longing to go. 
Bro. Cross went··ahead last Saturday to 
prepare for it, and we were due to leave 
Tuesday next a.m., and now we learn it 
tnay be night ere we get away. .A1!J to the 
time here, we have had meetihgs nightly, 
and last Lord's Day several brothers, as 
usual, went to Grantetown, and ::several 
more of us went to Foxhill ~where a young 
brother, Jos. Albury, is now given a 
school), and there and here had a full 
house and deep interest, but no manifest 
conversions. From Spanish Wells we hear 
of more, and so count on God for blessing 
here also. Bro. Jas. A. Harding (police 
force), Na.sSa.u, has now a Gospel wagon, 

· and hopes with two others to get about 
with tracts, so will.be glad of more than 
we can supply them with. 

28th. - Mter, as. we believed, a 
farewell prayer meeting here last night, a 
number~ of our brethren escorted us to 
the " Mystery," and as a number of per. 

. sons were awaiting its sailing, on the pier, 
we sang two hymns and gave them a word 
on Ex. 12. • Then we waited, wondering 
why we were not going, when we learned 
that a Canadian agen tt Crowe, was being 
held up for . refusal to sign some papers. 
At last it seemed·to be settled, and he came 
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abo,fl.rd~ The night, however, thickened, 
and it was a question as to sailing. Part
ing. with our brethren with 'many regrets, 
we spent the night ~board with Bro. Vin
cent Sawyer and granddaughter, and as 
the vessel bumped about, wondered what 
point we were reaching, when lo, in the 
morning we found ourselves still in port
wind gone ahead, and had to u possess our 
souls in patience,, another day. in which 
we could not arrange a meeting through 
uncertainty. . 

29th, 11 a.m.-At last, at last, we are 
ac.tuaUy sailing, and slowly we pailS the 
Sponge Shed1 market, and other familiar 
spots with mingled feelings of sorrow ~nd 
joy. · Leaving so many dear unto us in the 
Lord~ and some also we hoped to have seen 
set free by the truth, we yet rejoice in the 
fact that God's pramise abides~ n Ye shall 
reap if ye faint not." Our pr-ayers go up 
to God for His blessing upon one and all. 

By keeping low and fasting have got 
through the day fairly well, and hoping 
still to reach Miami in time for . Lord'l5 
Day a.tm. >meeting. .. 

80th.-Alas, on waking, learn that we 
are on a sandbar, and must await the tide 
to Jiff us off, and when once more on our 
way, wind has " gone out/' and vrith the 
result that we finally docked at 3.15 p,m. 
Then had a two hours' wait for the doctor, 
and on his arrival, and passing him and 
two other offiCials, we were " let go, and 
went to our own company." Our joy in 
meeting was mutu~l, and we heard with 
.gratitude of the good ~son the Lord had 
granted our brethren in meetings already 
held, and .took part in the same. Others 
having taken their turn in ministering, we 
spoke from Deut. 16, applying God's Gen
eral Meetings for Israel to ourselves: 
'~Passover/' to peace with God; "Weeks," 
to the presence of the ~oly Spirit, and 
.. Tabernacles." to the Lord's coming. 
After it, we learned of the good cheer and 
blessing God had given them. and the 
number who came from Key West rejaiced 
our brethren heret who, with many fears, 
had made this first ventur~ in gathering 
their brethren for such a season. 

Slst.-Continued the Bible reading. in 
2 Peter 1 with profit. At 2.30 the writer 
apoke froxn David and his friends, with a 

personal application to ours~lves. At 
night C. Cross spoke from 1 Peter 1, and 
B. C. G. from 11 Grace " in that epistle. 

April J,.-Had an interesting meeting as 
to the Lord's work, His. people and inter
ests, in Florida· and Bahamas, and decided 
on another General Meeting to be (D.V.) 
in Key West in December, exact date to be 
arrangeq later. Most of Key Weat breth
ren left this p.m., and Bro. Cross leaves 
to~night for home, after four months' ab
sence, but carries happy memories of his 
visit to the south. His wife and children 
have been mercifully preserved, as also my 
own, in fair health, and for His good hand 
upon us we thank Hi111. u In periJs of 
waters " we now know a litt1e the meaning 
of, and it enlarges pur hearts towards 
many whose daily toil is on " the great and 
wide sea.'1 May we learn that it is His, 
for He made it. B. C. G. 

Hopetown, Bahamas, Feb. 21. - We 
missed you very much after you left, yet 
the Lord's will be done. Bro. Egbert 
brought good news of souls being saved 
and saints edified. I am still here, but 
think it was the Lord's mind for us~ We 
had a happy season last Lord's. Day. re
'mernbering the Lord. We are looking to 
Him to guide us in the path of peace and 
holiness~ I found marked in my Bible, 
Psalm 37 :39~40, and they are very encour
aging: " The salvati{)n of the righteous is 
in the Lord. He is th~ir strength in time 
of trouble." So He Is the God of my 
salvation, ;my deliverer and helper in time 
of need. E. H. Rusaell and Wife . 

March 8,-I have realized that your visit 
has been blessed, and do trust that it will 
continue to be so. I thank God for the 
Spanish Wells meeting being a blessing to 
me, and trust we may pa.sa it on to others, 
and that our· love one to another may 
abound more and more. Bro. C. Cro.es' 
little visit did us good; he told out the 
Gospel so clearly; h(}W he pleaded with 
JXX)r sinners to be saved. How I would 
like to be able to aid in the way of money, 
but cannot, but will pray for you all · 

· Egbert Bethel. 
Swe~ting's Village, Baha.mag, Feb. 24.

l trust you are quite well. We know those 
w horn the Lord keeps are well kept. We 
have much to thank Him for. We lmo~ 
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your heart will be cheered when we tell you 
how much we have enjoyed from your lov
ing ministry in your short stay while here 
with us. We have the Wed. night prayer 
meeting and the brealdng of bread Lord's 
Day morning. Also )Ileeting in the even· 
ing. Bro. S. Ma1one~ who has been re
cently restored, remembers the Lord's 
death now with us. We are so glad to 
say all hearts seem united, and some are 
anxious to know their sins are forgiven. 
Pray for us, that the word of the Lord may 
have free course and be glorified. May 
His blessing rest upon your work as you 
stiU plod along the pilgrim pathway. May 
the Lord give you the needed health and 
strength for the work h1 which you are 
engaged. Just a little while, and then the 
1aborer's reward. 

airt but few out from chilly weather. u I 
shall not be moved" · (Psa. 10:6, 16:8, 
30 :6). R. S. Stratton. 

.. 1\hrsh Harbour, Bahamas, March 21.
y esterday- reached ho!IIle after .a very 
atrenUOUB trip indeed. How thankful to 
God I was that you were not-with us, much 
as we miss your sweet and happy. presence. 
It would be hard for me even to describe 
the- tremendous seas we had to meet ort 
our way home, and nothing but the mercy 
of God brought us safely t}lrough. We 
reached the welcome Hole-in-the.Wall 
about sunset, and decided to try and reach 
Cherokee, instead o-f scudding around Hole
in-the-Wall. All day long we were soaking 
wet with salt water splashing over our 
little craft, and from sunset until we 
reached Cherokee at 2 a.m, we were kept 

Montraville Malone.· thoroughly drenched by numerous squalls, 
Spanish Wells, Bahamas, March 21.- :which kept me busy all night raising and 

The Lord i2 continuing to bless His Word lowering the sails. Bro. Stratton was 
in the salvation of more precious souls. quite seasick, .s,o that the work of handling 
A young man confessed Christ as his the boat came on Lawrence and myself 
Saviour a week ago. May the Holy Spirit • mostly. Lawrence is highly elated over 
work mightily, and may there be a yielding the seaworthiness of our boat. The Al
of many hearts to the Lord wherever you bertine's crew reported here that we had 
preach the preciou.s Gospel. turned back to Nassau, so that the folks at 

We are going to continueJ by His grace, home did not worry about us. As soon 
holding open-a,ir meetings at Bluff every as possible Tuesday a.ro. Bro. Stratton 
Lord's Day, We have every time a large went by the inside route to Sweating's 
and interested audience. May souls be led Village, and thence to Marsh Harbour, and 
into the hght, and be saved and separated weren't the folks surprised to see him? 
to His name and glory. Pray that we may They could hardly believe their eyes. He 
glorify HUn in our walk, and be more found my wife · quite sick. For several 
deeply consecrated to His service. days she was not able to keep a thing on 

Garnet Knowles. her stomach~ but the Lord blessed 'his 
Mar:sh Harbour, MaFch 23.- We left medicine, and she is somewhat better now,. 

Nassau Monday, 9.30, and the first two thanks to our Father's loving care. There 
hours was fairly comfortabla, but then the- was a heavy rage on at the bar that night, 
wind blew harder, and with a good sea on and Le.ster and I had to w-ait at Chero·kee 
it soon~stirred up a mighty seat and after until yesterday a.m. before we could get 
sunset we met it squarely, and had to take across. I had two meetings whi1e there, 
in sml. The sea was rougher than when with good interest and attention. The 
you crossed with us, but those whom He folks there had very happy memories of 
keeps are well kept~ and " Through wav.es, Bro, Cross' visit with them, and it was 
through clouds and stornu~, He gently for profit. Lawrence brought us across 
clears the way." We reached Cherokee the bar yesterday a.m., and we dropped 
safely at midnight, and I walked across him at the lighthouse, and then beat along 
and took sail for Sweeting's Village, and inside, reaching home at 3 p.m. We pray 
thence home. Aug. and Lester came home that God may ·make Miami meeting a sea
Thursday with the u Evangel," so the son of very much blessing to both saints 
Cherokee brethren got a couple of nights and sinners. May He .uge you abundantly 
more. I held forth this p.m. in the open there, even as He so signally used you here. 
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My heart was too full to say anything 
when we parted, but I would thank you for 

·all the love you have· bestowed on us dur~ 
ing your visit here. I bless Gqd for ever 
sending you to these paJ7ts. Many souls 
everywhere have been much blessed and 
ainners saved; but apart from them, your 
visit has been, and still is, a great a~imulus 
to me. 1 pray and trust you may come 
this way again next Winter, if the Lord 
tarry. May God's richest blessing attend 
you and fruit rest on your labors. 

A. Van Ryn. 
K~tase~ Kanagawa.Ken, Japan, March 6. 

quarters. · The need is very great and the 
opportunity for putting forth the word 
great. I c.an only wi.sh that I had more 
power to give it o'!)t according to God. We 
are making preparations for a third trip, 
but also awaiting a visit from Bro. Ruga 
early next week. Bro. Hernandez still has 
pain in his chest--effects of his illness in 
the United States. R. H. Hal1. 

52 Alberta St., Woodbrook, Port of Spain, 
Trinidad, March 7 .-Beloved brother, your 
letters safely to hand. and were read at our 
prayer meeting; much thanks and praises 
arising from us collectively and individu
ally for your love, manifested by the care 
and help in seeking to help us on by prayer 
and the literature sent. How gootl is the 
God we adore. Surely we cannot sirtk with,. 
such a. prop. Your expected visit and of 
B'ro. Seely fills our hearts· with joyfu,l ex~ 
pectation and good hope for the future
of the little gathering, and we shall, with· 
the help of our God and Father, do all in 
our power to make your stay a happy one 
wtJle miniBtering BB the Lord provides, f{)r 
our God shall supply all our need according 
to His riches in glory by Christ Jesus. 

Bro. Horibe has been having good open-air 
meetings at Y okosuka. once a week, and 
sometimes oftener, with 100 to 150 listen
ers at each meeting. At these meetings 
also there has been sale of Te-staments and 
of our magazine; also several names re
ceived· for literature. Our mailing list of 
inquirern and of interested persons is con
stant1y increasing. Have had a visit with 
Bro. and Sis. Merian, of the C.I.M.~ known 
to many of our brethren at home. They• 
are on their way back to China, but to a 
different field, whose former missionaries 
have been permanently laid aside by ill
ness, leaving, beside many stations requir- Brother Bullen, although in the country, 
ing oversight, a printing plant with no one longs with us for the time ·when you shall 
to manage it. After the delay, by deaths arrive; his loving heart waiting to assist 
and sickness, attempted a new start of o_ur in every way to make the stay here one of 
magazine, with another printer, who pro- comfort for our brethren. Therefore let 
duced the January number rather late, and us know if pos·sible when to' expect you. 
-so full of mistakes that I-· have had to have You will rejoice with us that fruit is ap
it r-eprinted, and at the same time set up pearing, and God has gracious1y added two 
in better fomn. Expect now, the Lord to our company during the paet month; 
willing, to make the new start with March one wbo has never been among brethren, 
number, and have changed the name to and the other a ba..ckslider for years. God 
"TreasUl'y of Truth," as,. Things New and has been worJdn.g for us. The little room 
Old 11 makes too long a heading in Jap.. was opened :l'or the first time on Sunday 
anese. E. B. Craig. night to preach the Gospel (Feb. 23.), and 

C/o Rafael Hernandez, Ponce, Porto we had a happy time-many inside and 
Rico, March 7.-Have been here now for outside. Sunday. March 2, a good com
five weeks and .find plenty of opportunities pany again. One man seemed to be favor-
for CODVe~ation, tract distribution, &S' we-ll . abl~ impres5ed; W«: believe he is convicted 
as for street meetings, besides those ip the of sm, and he promises to at~end regularly. 
little hall. Bro. H. and I have made two We are seeking to spread the truth quiet
trips into the mountains with bicycles load- ly, ,meeting with one here and there, going 
ed to their full capacity with literature, from house to house, talking, inviting and 
ha.minocks and slooping bags; for there publishing the work. Beloved brother; we 
are no hotels there in which to put up. thank you exceedingly for your tokens of 
God has cared for us each night, but some- love: and prayer on, our behalf. We Jneed 
times it looks like the road -will be our yoW" help and prayers, for we" art fevt and 
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feeble. May we be kept dependent upon 256 .Percy St., Brandon, Man., Feb. 26.-
the Lord. On behalf of the Assembly, Our beloved sister, Mr8. W. Gar4iner, Sr., 

James Brice was called Home to be with the Lord Jan. 
Box 36. Luquilo, Porto Rico, March 25. 15th. On the n.ight of the. 15th Mt. 

-We were glad of the visit of Bro. Hall. Gardiner came with the sad news that hia 
It was not only a joy to us, but also a dear wife passed away about 10.30 "J;).m.. 
stronger testimony to some. He was with When talking with her the night before 
us for ten daya, and we enjoyed his fellow- she felt sure we were not to be long here. 
ship. Having received a good many tracts Everything around. would speak to us of 
in Spanish, I am ahle to go from town to · the Lord's soon return. She complained 
town distributing. We mostly find indif- of a pain in her shoulder, but would no.t 
ference or ignorance, but thanks to Him, give it much concern, and was very bright 
here and there some souls seem interested in conversation about the Lord's thingi;!. 
£.nd hungry for the things of God. We He was dear to her through much trialJ 
present them the simple tn1th, and commit and He was truly her Rock and Hiding 
them to the Lord. Pray for th~m, as for Place. Bro. D. Fraser, of Winnip~g. took 
us. Henry Ruga. charge of the funeral service. A good 
WITH CHRIST, WHICH IS FAR BETrER company attended, and much interest was 

111 East Second St., Washington, Iowa, shown to the Word spoken. The hu~band 
Feb. 22.-0n Feb. 13th we laid away the and family of seven sons, all of whom do 
remains of David Paul Shellabarger, the · not sorrow as others who have no hope, but 
infant son of our Bro. and Sister Paul are looking forward to the Lord's soon 
Shellabarger, of Fairfield, la. Bro. Joe return~ This I am sure is enough to show 
Hamond, of NapeUo, conducted the service; her light shone out to those around. May 
with a very appropriate word from dol. we all take courage and have our confidence 
3 :l-3 and John 17. H()w these bereave- in Him, who has ·promised that wi_th Him 
ments should link our hearts closer with to freely give us all things. The hymns 
the One in glory, even Jesus, who sitteth sung were u In Heavenly Love Abiding t• 

on the right hand of God. As my sister and "Asleep in Jesus." 
Hattie said .shortly beiore passing away: We also- learn of the death of our Bro·. 
u This is not a time for weeping, but a Jas. Broadfoot, of Gladstone, Man., but 
time for rejoicing," as she told Bro. and have no details apart from a newspaper 
Sister Edw. Gainfort, they would have a clipping. From what we know, our 
double funeral, and made requests regard- brother maintained a consiet"ent testimony, 
ing her decease. How true are the words and he is now Home, never more to go out. 
of Ecc. 7:1-2: "A good name is better than · Alex. Robson. 
precious ointment, and the day of death Nashua, Iowa, Aprill.-On Mareh 18 my 
than the day of one's birth. · ·It is better to wife and I left home for Des Moines. After 
go to the house of .mourning than to gQ, being there a week, I was called back to 
to the house of feasting, for that is the Nashua to the funeral of Mrs. P. Cross. 
end of all men, and the living will lay it to who fell asleep in Jesus March 24th, in 
his heart." So while we sorrow, yet n0.t her 86th year. Mrs.' Cross was among the 
as Qthers, we know not the sufferings little very first in Iowa to receive the trutb. 
Pavid has been .spared, but we do know he through Bro. P. J. Loizeaux, nearly 50 
has just gone on' before to await his_ loved years ago. Two sons and two daughters 
ones. in Glory. So may our brother and· survive .. Mrs. Cross was of a happy, cheer
sister take courage in looking up, and ful. disposition. When the infirmities of 
have their affections set on things abo~e, old age increased, she longed to be at rest. 
so when they think of little David, they A goodly number of friends gathered on 
may think of the one who made heaven March 26th w pa.y their last re!!!pects to 
and eternal life a reality for all who believe the remains of one, the memo:ty of whom 
in His Name, and as we wait our hearts will live in the he.aris of those she left 
cry out, ~~Even so, come, Lord Jesus.', behind. We laid the body away in Oa~ 

· Ted T. Eggers. Hill Ce'nletery~ ·where it will keep its Sab-
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bath till the bright morn of " the first 
resurrection.''. E. H. Van Loon. 

Cullens Brook,. Que., March 31.-After mr return home from Montreal, where my 
Wife had been in the hospital, I went to 
Black Cape to se€ tl:te saints, and especially 
Bro .. ~m. McColm, who I understood was 
nearmg the end of the pilgrim journey 
here. I saw him Saturday night, March 8, 
?ut he was unable to talk with me. Seem
mgly a stroke following his present throat 
tro.uble h.ad occurred about Thursday or 
Fnday mght, as the family noticed the 
change in his speech. Sunday meetings 
and a heavy stot;m in the evening prevent
ed my getting to see him, and on Monday 
he passed peacefully away at 3 p.:m. His 
end was one of peace. He seemed to 
recognize his daughter-in~law a little while 
before the end, and held her hand, looking 
affectionately in her face, then went to· 
sleep, and quietly and peacefully passed 
away. I, with many others had asked 
God, if it was His will, to irant Him a 
peac~ful and happy hornegoing; this God 
m H1s love saw good to do. He was buried 
at Black Cape Cemetery on Thursday 13th 
March. Bro. Viret spoke the Gospei to a 
l~rge audience who gathered for the occa
Sion. We were pleased to be at the laying 
away of one who had for a long time been 
known to us and had l~arned in some 
measure the love of Christ and the value 
of ·fel_low~hip with His people. While the 
occaswn IS a solemn one and touches our 
hearts, it is a~ honor to' be allowed to lay 
away the bod1es of those who die in the 
Lord, knowing that these bodies will be 
raised in the day of Christ's coming, glori
fied and made meet for His presence. How 
much we shall miss him now he has gone 
home. You can enter into this yourself 
dear brother, as he has been known to yo~ 
for many years. In it all we are turned 
back to the fact that we are still in the 
wilderness, and can rejoice together that 
when the Lord comes those that have gone 
before and those u that are alive and re
m:'lin will be caught up together to meet 
Him " whom we have iearned to love down 
here. John E. Campbell. 

Guelph, Ont., March 20.-0ur beloved 
sister, Mrs. John · McAllister of Toronto 
fell asleep in Jesus, March 9th. Only si~-

months before her beloved husband was 
called awa..y, and now they have.met again, 
never more to part, "at home with the 
Lord." Our sister has been an invalid for 
some years past, and her husband's death 
was a severe blow, and being in feeble 
health, it was too much for her. We laid 
her body away on the 11th at Prospect 
Cemetery to await His coming for whom 
we wait, who will change the living. raise 
the sleeping, and usher us all into the 
Father's house, saying, " Behold, I and the 
children which God has given me~" " Even 
so, come, Lord Jesus." A. H. S. 

New Carlisle, Que., March 22. - My 
father passed away Feb. 26th, at the -age 
of 70 years. He was taken ill about two 
years ago. His ailments were a complica
tion, developing into bronchitis, heart a.nd 
nerve trouble. He was confined to. his bed 
only two .weeks, and took a weak turn on 
the Saturday before his death. My dear 
mother nursed him untiringly, and was 
.g~ven,stre-ngth from ., the Giver of all good 
g1l'ts. When I arrived home he seemed 
a little easier, and continued about the 
same until Tuesday. That night about 12 
o'clock he was very restless, as if he were 
suffering. About 5 a.m. mother, who had 
been up with him all night, called us, say
ing he was worse. He never appeared to 
suffer much until that night, and at 5.20 
a.m. he passed away, 11 to be with Christ, 
which is far better." He had long wished 
to go. We "sorrow not as others which 
have no hope.'' He was in fellowship with 
us for a number of years, and during his 
illness his faith in Christ Jesus was firm 
to the end. My dear mother asked him 
before he died if he thought he was going 
home, and he said " yes." ·when she asked 
him if he were afraid to go his reply was 
".no." Thanks be unto· God for having pro
VIded such a Saviour, and for having given 
both mother and myself health and 
strength, enabling us- to bear the trial. 
Five of my brothers, being in other parts, 
were unable to be here, and the one who 
was here was then under quarantine for 
smallpox. However, the Lord has gra
ciously blessed us in many ways. The 
funeral took place Feb. 28th, services peing 
held at our house and in the h~l at Hope--
to'Wll .. where interment was de. 1 

Charlie G. qu~rd. 
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GENERAL MEETINGS. 
Toronto, Ont. .- The- Lord willing, 

a series of meetings will be held in 
the Masonic Temple, corner of Daven~ 
port Road and Y onge Street~ Toronto, 
Gommencing Saturday morning, May 24th, 
.and continuing over Monday, May 26th. 
Brethren coming Friday, May 23rd, will go 
to Grace and Truth Hall,191 Westmoreland 
avenue (College and Dovercourt street 
cars) for prayer meeting. Those arriving 
Saturday .and after will go to the Masonic 
'l'emple (Yonge St. cars at Union Station 
for direet line). Address H. L. Quigle~< 
15 Highview Crescent1 Toronto, for ac
commodation and circular of further infor
mation. A request is made that brethren 
remember these ::;pecial meeting;! ip. their 
prayers. 

Islington, Masa., June 17 .-Meetings for 
prayer, ministry of the Word and preach
ing of the Gospel. Any coming from a 
distance please notify one of the undersign
ed. James Gibb, Dedham, Mass.; Samuel 
B. J-ackson, East Milton, Mass. 

Duluth, Mjnn.-A four-day meeting is 
purposed being held, the Lord willing, in 
the Shrine Auditorium, 201·East First St .• 
beginning Thursday morning, June 19th, 
and continuing over- Lord's Day, Jurte 22nd.. 
We extend a cordial invitation to a1l. We 
would also ask the saints to remember thls 
meeting in their prayers. Those comlng 
from a distance will please notify in time, 
so that accommodation may be provided. 

John McKenzie, 5410 Oneida Street. 
Albert J. Adolfson, 18 So. 64th Ave.~. W. 
Winnipeg, Manitoba. - For prayer, 

ministry of the Word and the preaching 
of the Gospel, at Bible Truth Hall, 552 Ban
ning St., commencing Sat. eve., June 28, 
and over July 1. We extend a cordial in
vitation to all the Lord,s people. and desire 
your prayers for blessing on our coming to
gether. Those arriving on Saturday will 
go right 'to- the hall. Please notify early, 
so that proper accoonmoda.tion cnn be ar
ranged. Address: Samuel Torrens, 489 
Telfer St. ; or Duncan Fraser, 586 Pine St. 
~ Guelph, Ont.-A three~day· meeting will 
(D.V.) be held on the grounds of Bro. Geo. 
McAllister, beginning Saturday, Jun.e 28th. 
with a prayer meeting .and continuing over 
Tuesday, July 1st. We covet the prayers 
of God's beloved people for definite results 
in conversions and blessing for " His own." 
Those coming from a distance must notify 
ahead, as most of the sleeping accommoda
tion has to be arranged for. Address: 
George MeAllister, ~5: Waterloo Ave., or 
Thomas Grant, 15 How1tt St. . 

It is purposed to have a general meeting 
in Seattle (D.V.). beginning July 4th and· 
continuing over Lord's Day, July 6th, for 
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prayer and ministry of the Word of God 
for edification of the saints and salvation 
of' the un.saved. Accommodation~ will be 
provided for those coming from a distance. 
Communicate with either W. T. Mcl&an, 
4754 2nd Ave. N.E.; Theo. G. AnderBOn, 
124 6th Ave. N.; A.hhur C. Brown, c/o 
Bible T:ruth Depot, 16161;2 Srd Ave. 

New Richmond, Que.-At Fallows' Hall, 
commencing Thursday evening, July lOth, 
over Lord's Day, July 13th. Address; 
George· FaUow or Wm. Hardy, New Rich
mond Centre, Que. 

Box 4, Sydney Mines, N.S., July 25th, 
Friday eve., with prayer, and to continue 
over Monday, 28th, with Sunday School 
picni~ on Tuesday, 29th. Visiting breth
ren are asked to spend a day in the countcy 
with the children. We desire the prayers 
of the saints for blessing. Address: W. 
Sinnnons, Box 302, or John Irvine, Box 4, 
Sydney Mines, N.S. . 

O:sgoode Station, Ont., beginning Friday 
evening, Aug. 29th, with prayer, and con
tinuing over Monday~ Sept. 1st. Pray for 
God's richest blessing. Address: G. A. 
Otto. 

CANADA. 
16 Adams Ave., Toronto, April15.-Bro. 

A. H. Stewart commenced a two -weeks' 
mission last Lord's Day in. the new Mission 
Hall, Broadview and Danforth. This hall 
is excellently located, and should be a place 
of much blessing. My dear wife came 
through a very serious <>peration three 
weeks ago, and is now home and fairly on 
the way to recovery. For this we thank 
our heavenly Father. Wm. T. Hamilton.~ 

April 26.-We had Bro. Stewart with us 
the JmSt two w:eeks in the Viaduct Gospel 
Hall We were not crowded out, but the 
Lord saved three that we know of. 

W. T. A. 
Ottawa, Ont., March 20.-The meetings 

here and in Osgoode are encouraging, es
peciaHy in that the saints are getting help 
through the Lord's mercy. May He gra
ciously give the word of grace and wisdom 
needed at all times. How entirely depen
dent upon Him we are, and indeed our 
safety is in being 80 continually. 

Jno. Bloore. 

Laurier, Ont., March. 28.-We always 
welcome ·and enjoy B:rzo-. Moir's visits. At 
other times his audiences were larger, but 
this was owing to the i11 condition of the 
roads. Travel €ither by vehicles or l)@des~ 
trians wa.s almost altogether suspended. 
When this is· true of tempor~l matters, 
how few care to- go to a Gospel meeting. 
Bro. M.'s addresses were simple, sincere 
and quiet,_ enunciating in unequivocal lan
guage the fallacy of the doctrine of men 
the wide worid over, namely, salvation by 
merit. He- do·es not· undervalue the educa
tion of the saint, but is more anxious for 
the salvation of sinners, for whose souls 
the mouth of hell is gaping wide. Let us 
not be so occupied in describing to our 
people the stars of distinctive doctrine as 
to omit pointing them to the man at God's 
right handt from whom comes an their 
lustre. Round the Man of Galilee let the 
pennons of our distinctive points be set. 
We hope for another visit in the not dis
tant future, if our Lord tarry. 

R. Buegla.ss, Sr. 
Victoria, B.C., April 10.-It is some time 

since I last wrote "Field and Work," and 
I will let yo.ur readers know how the Lord's 
work is progressing here. Since opening 
OUl' hall in Cloverdale, a suburb of Vic
toria, early in 1913, the Lord has blessed 
us in many ways. Our little meeting has 
grown considerably; quite a few souls have 
been brought to know Christ as Saviour 
and Lord, and others have been restored. 
Our Sunday School has also grown con~ 
siderably, from ju.st a handful to between 
75 or 80, and quite a few have accepted the 
Lord Jesus as Saviour, for which we give 
Him thanks. We have aLso a branch Sun
day School in another district, which, 
through the faithfulness of one brothel 
has grown c.onsidetably. After nearly .six 
years of plodding on, the Lord, in His wis
dom, has permitted a trial to cdme. He 
saw fit to al1ow our hall to be gutted by 
flames on March 4th about 4.30 p.m. Bro-. 
De war was about to leave us the next day~ 
so we were C(Jntemplating having a fellow
ship tea for his benefit,_ and conclude the 
fire started from an over-heated stove. 
After a good deal of troubl~, we Have at 
last r:ented a good-sized hall~ lmucp more 
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centril than the former, which we hope to 
use for the morning meeting and Gospel 
work. Our Sunday School we are holding 
at Cloverdale School House. The situation 
in Europe gets worse and worse. Rom. 
3 :17, " The way o-f peace have they not. 
known," is certainly very applicable at the 
present time. Surely our blessed Lord is 
very near, and we shall soon see His 
blessed face, which was marred more than 
any man's for our sins. May we be kept 
faithful 81mong~t much unfaithfulness, 
earnestly contending for the .faith onee 
delivered to the .saints. Percy J. Raven. 

49 King St., Guelph, Ont., Mareh 29.
We go on with soane encouragemen~ but 
nothing to boast of i our hall is wmally 
well filled every Sunday evening, and at 
our readings a few coone in. We also 
pri!ach in the 41 Elliott Ho:m.e " for the aged, 
and sad to say, some do not like the un
varnished truth, but others love to hear it, 
and some of them come down to the hall 
on Sunday. Also at the Children's Shelter 
we have a Sunday School. I go to the 
market every Saturday, but the market 
clerk stopped me, but we have got sanction 
from the chief of police, and mean to go 
on. You have heard of the home call of 

. Mrs. John McAllister (Toronto) and Bro. 
Wm. McColm (Black Cape). One by one 
t-heir seats are empty. · We may have a 
meeting here July 1; ·not" sure yet, but 
hope for it. At Belledune River, N.B., 
there are nine breaking bread now, so our 
venture on virgin soil last Summer was not 
in Vl:\,in.. H. L. Campbell was over, and 
was grea.t1y cheered. · A. H. Stewart. 

822 Shanley St., Toronto, April 24.
Thank G<ld the Christian Objectors are 
now released from prison by His Excel~ 
lency the Governor-General. We receive 
a ·~ misconduct release " and six cents a 
day for our "hard labor" of eleveB months. 
I received $20 for that time. The plague 
was our worst trial. 27 died, including 
two nQ(.:?eS and three brethren.· We nursed 
the de~ ·men and suffered ourselves, yet 
we experienced the mercy of the Lord. If 
this vast nation would be blessed of Him 
from its great rivers and plains, forests, 
minesf etc., its people must learn practical 
Christianity. Nothing can ·substitute for 

confiding trust in the Word of God and 
Christ's atonement for sinnera. 

H. P. Lawson. 
Grace Gospe] Hall, 8th Ave. and Gran-. 

ville St., Vancouver, B.O., March 12.-··· To 
the saints gathered unto the name of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. Whereas Geo. 0. Ben
ner and others who used to gather with 
us at the Lord's Table are breaking bread 
elsewhere, and as we know by past experi
ence with them that there will not be a 
godly care exercised in reception, we would 
request that- none be received from V~n
couver, B. C., without a letter of commenda
tion signed by some of the following breth
ren: Goo. B. Rexford, Garnet W. Higgin
son, David M. Cochrane, James Robertson, 
Wm. R. Elliot, L. F. Holtz, A. V. Steeple, 
Frank Pearson. In behalf of the Vancou
ver gathering. (L. F. Holtz and A. V. 
Steeple are out of town at present). 

Lachute, Que., April 30.-Am glad to 
hear of the work in the Bahamas, etc., 
quite a contrast to southern states further 
north, where so much labor has been spent. 
If we had a bigger •• altar to see to," no 
doubt more evidences of results would 
come. It would be gond, if only by faith
fulness to what we had learned in the past, 
we were able to preserve the truths intact 
for ourselves, and so for others, which have 
been committed to us in crises of what now 
seems a very distant past-too distant to 
consider or even mention any more. So 
the truth is slipping from us (I at least 
fear); and also the practice which alone can 
preserve it to us. We must have the 
"great altar," unless God interfere. In 
the meantime we cannot shut our eyes to 
the fact that God i:s using and leading out 
into a' certain position men who are stand
ing in the front, fighting a great battle for 
the integrity of the person of Christ and 
the Word of God. These, mostly, are also 
setting before great numbers the blessed 
hope of our Lord's return. There seems 
so be the power of God in the ministry of 
many of these, showing· thoughtfulness 
and meditation, not mere repetition in a 
powerless way of old truths, which would 
be better reprinted. A very nice brother 
and his wife have broken bread at Mont,. 
real a few times before .going to New York~ 
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where they now live. I hope· they may be 
cared for and be1ped. He seems to value 
the truth, and is anxious to ]earn. But he 
is only beginning to drink it in, and seems 
thirsty-a rare thing now. We. are all 
about as usual, We enjoyed Eames' visit. 
The Book Room at Montreal has pulled 
through two years with clearance papers, 
for which we are thankful. The Evangeli
cals rally round it, and cry : ,. Do not let U 
close." They buy fr€ely for all the Church 
Sunday Sc.hools. · W. Banford. 
, Mozart, Sask., April 25:-Returned here 
in the Big Quill Lake district April 12, and 
found that Fred Johnson and his brothers 
had taken good care of my team and wagon. 
As the snow had not gone entirely, and 
roads not very good, I began meetings in 
Rushville School House, three miles off, 
with an attendence of twenty-five or thirty 
school children, but very few of their 
parents, as they were cleaning grain for 
seeding. Had the use of three different 
school houses for m-eetings last Lord's Day, 
and hope to have two of them again next 
Lord's Day (D. V.). As the twelfth season 
of Gospel wagon work is before me, with 
its golden opportunities and rich rewards 
on the one hand, and the testing, trials and 
hardships on the other, I had to count the 
cost from every standpoint. ·and from a 
human view would say {' Who is able for 
these things?'' But looking up by faitht 
wr can say: ' 1 lf God be for us, who can 
be against us?" The difficulties of the 
pnth are increasing, but the promise re
mains the same, u The Lord will provide " ; 
as we sing: 
"Rescue the perishing; duty demands it; 

Strength for thy labor the Lord will pro
vide. 

Back to the narrow way, patiently win 
them; 

Tell the poor wanderer a Saviour has 
died/' 

I have a good supply of Bib1es and tracts, 
as 1

' the seed to be sown beside an waters.'' 
J. Augustus White. 

Cumberland, Ont., May 4.-Just came 
home, May 1st, from laboring in Deacon, 
Golden Lake, about two weeks, as many as 
33 attending our meetings. At Kinburn 
for a week, had nice .meetings in Bros. H. 

Otto's and A.. Badhem's houses. A good 
company· in at the meeting in the vmage .. 
Seven of us remembered the Lo.rd there 
Lord's Day a.m. My father, my sister and 
her dear little daughter now live in C~m
berland. Father is overjoyed to ·be where 
we gather to His name once more after so 
long in Rockland. J. D. Ferguson. 

UNITED STATES. 
Nashau, Iowa, April15.-Had a good eaU 

at J a<:ksonville. Bro. Stephenson seems 
willing to spend and be spent. At Pitts.:. 
burg had two meetings and spent a Lord's 
Day in Chicago, and came on home yester-. 
day. Found all quite well. Vezy wet wea
ther. Bro. Crain is here, but is to leave 
for Greene about the middle of the week. 
Should be glad to see him visit all the 
assemblies of the Middle West. Had a 
good reading last evening, Bro. Crain giv
ing some good thoughts on the ten tempta
tions (Nu,m. 14 :22), noting five were be
fore the giving of the law and five after, 
bringing out. respectively "unbelie:f" and. 
"disobewence." Chas. Cross. 

360 Fredrica Place, Jacksonvil1e, Fla.
We had a three days' visit from Bro. Booth 
and wife, and enjoyed their visit very 
much. Bro. Booth gave us three meetings, 
and was with us over Lord's Day. We all 
enjoyed his ministry. Bro. C. Cross came 
on a week affer Bro. Booth, and gave us 
two meetings. He was· tired out, and en
joyed a little rest with us, and we were 
glad to have him. We have received two 
into fellow.ship, and a young lady confessed 
Christ, and another young lady has asked 
for fellowship. We are holding meetings 
Lord's Day 3 p.m .• on the bank of St. 
John's River in Panama Park, about eight 
miles from here. They are mostly fisher
men out there, and we are very much en
couraged by their good attention, and our 
meetings in the hall are better· attended 
than usual, so we go on in hope and com
panionship~ looking for His coming again. 

· W. R. Stephenson. 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, April 2.-An 

enjoyed your letter. I wish we could s~ 
more conversions here. Perhaps we would 
if we all prayed more earnestly andJ got 
right with God. Bro. C. Armerdh\.g is ,find-
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ing plenty of opportunities, .and keeps busy. 
He gets a good attend:;mce now at the hall, 
and the interest in the Sunday School keeps 
up, and he is getting :more· acc€.ss to the 
Spanish-speaking Mexicans. He -and Bro. 
Raabe keep up visits to the 'sanitoriums 
with tracts. I am still r• resting up" at 
home, but hope (D.V .} soon to be able to 
get to the Lord's Day a.:rn. meetings again, 
as I am improving. A letter from Bro. 
Ironside states that he is much improved 
in health. About-two months ago he ap
peared ready to collapse from overwork. 
and had' to let up on some things. He is 
now hard at it again, preaching twice 
Lord's Days and every night but Satur
day. He says they get an attendance of 
30,9 to 400 at the auditorium, and that 170 
are now breaking bread. The brethren are 
active in open air and jail work, etc., and 
they have a good Sunday School and young 
people's meeting. Bro. T. CartoU, who 
so faithfully assisted Bro. Nichols at Palo 
.Alto, and who w'§'s badly injured over three 
months ago by an automobile, is .still in the 
hospital, and the doctors were· to decide 
~rhether to amputate the lower part of the 
injured leg or shorten it and splice the 
bones. He should have all our prayers. 

W. E. Mauger. 
R 1, Charlotteville, V a., April 29.-I was 

in Richmond for four weeks. Bra., Cornish 
~ented a yacall~- store room, and we s.e.ated 
1t, .and tr1ed ~~ ave some Gospel meetmgs, 
but found it very difficult to· get people out. 
The people in southern towns are hard to 
reach. While in R. I went out- every day 
with tracts from house to house, and if all 
who said they would C()}))e had come, we 
would have had an overflow meeting. But 
we lean1ed that later the Methodist 
preacher there was fighting us and hinder
ing people from c0'1lling~· However, we put 
out many Gospel tracts and preached on 
the street.· In January my two daughters 
and I were do-wn with influenza, and I am 
left with a weak heart, so can't do much 
walking.· I was at Baltimore meeting 
Feb. 22, and enjoyed it very··much. In 
March went to Richmond-, and found· Brn. 
Cornish and family whole-hearted in the 
work, and aDi sure God wm reward them 
for their faithfulness. The 0. BriL have . ~- . . - - . 

a pretty large meeting at R., but are as 
sectarian as any. A young man preach
ing on the atreet pressed the knowing the 
moment of conversion. I hope soon to 
visit the ·scattered ones in -Culpeper and 

. Madison Counties. I preached last Lord's 
Day at a school house to a good company. 
and a few axe interested. The days seem 
dark. Bolshev_ism is lifting its head in 
Washington, D.C. They are publishing 
tJ;ieir literature there and distributing it. 
The lawless one will no doubt soon be re-
vealed, but, thank God, we shall be ho-me 
first. C. R. J enkjns.-

Toccoa, Ga., April 7.-The Christian Al
liance folks are certainly giving this town 
a lot of truth, Even such a man a.s Dr. J. 
lVL Gray, of the Moody Institute~ was here, 
and talked one night in the Presbyterian 
house. Then C. E. Putnam, of the Moody 
Institute Extension Work, talked three 
nights with big charts. He was as plain 
and scriptural as though he had been with 
us, but seemed to get it all from Sc-ripture 
by faithful study. There was a PQWer 
about hini that one very seldcm sees in 
one linked up with a denomination. He 
talked in a quiet way, but used the Word 
constantly. Then May 15-18, the Alliance 
people are going to have their big confer
ence here at the Falls, and their preacher& 
and missionaries will give talks in town. 
Paul Rader is to preach in the largest hall 
in town. Mr. Forrest has often told the 
people here that they.have a great respon
sibility, as having so ·much truth and light. 
Our son g()t back to America March 
24th, and last night his train passed 
through here at 10.45. We met him and 
saw him about :five minutes. He is looking 
fine, and expects to be home by Thursday. 
We have been as usual in health this past 
\Vinter, have worked hard, and the Lord 
has been leading us along in His own way. 
I have kept up my studies along lines which 
have been opened up to me; am working on 
a series of articles for a quarterly. I have 
dug out some interesting facts which may 
lead others to inquire into these things. 
How fast the world is turning back .to the 
-darkness of he~thenism, or paganism, as 
men prefer to call it. This is the fruit of 
~be sa tari:i'c propaganda- of lies c_oncerning 
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the Scriptures which originated in Ger
many, and which has spread like a pall 
over the lands which have had the Word 
and the Gospel. Germany is reaping what 
she has sown, and so are other lands. The 
men from the Moody Institute refused to· 
link up the present with any special 
prophecy. Dr. Gray took up 1 Thess., 
reading the most of the epi&.tle, and making 
brief ~omments. He dwelt especially on 
the coming of the Lord. He emphasiz~d 
the fact that he was not looking for His 
coming because of any special signs, but 
simply because the Word bids all His people 
wait for Him, watching ior His manifest 
presence. It is because so many, even of 
real believers, have wrong views of God, 
and are misled into being afraid of Him, 
that they do not love to think of Christ's 
ooming. Men want to get away from God. 
That is why the,- want a priest to stand 
between them and God. But when we 
know Him, we want Hi!m to manifest Him
self to us. That should be our greatest 
desir~to know Him better, to know His 
lovet His goodness~ His wonderful grace. 
One can but note 'how most critics and 
scholars utterly ignore the divine guidance 
and resource and revelation in Scripture. 
They can explain it away in everything ex
cept prophecy; if a man can foretell future 
events, God has been speaking, therefore 
they reject prophecy: 

The issuing of '' the shorter Bible H will 
open the eyes of some as to what this lib
eralism really is,_ how it insults God by 
seeking to destroy His Word. I suppose 
they leave out the last verses of" the last 
chapter on Revelati<Jn, for . they could 
hardly dare to print it after leaving out, 
" taking away , so much of the book. On 
the other hand are the World Conference 
on Fundamentals and the Victorious Life, 
which show God working in the hearts of 
His people. Then there are the Bible Con· 
ferences and the :aible Schools. God is 
leading many of His people out into the 
riches oi His wonderful grace. The judg· 
ments of the Lord are in the earth and the 
inhabitants of the world .are learning right
eousness, but not the '" dwellers on the 
earth/' They never learn only to follow 
cunningly devised fables, and to wax worse 

and worse. They are deceivers ahd are 
being deceived. Last SI(ring I was seek
]ng to learn samething of the history of 
the early church. I have learned much 
about that. and now am seeking more 
knowledge of what the early church 
writers said about Scripture, especially the 
New Testament. Christ, the 1\postleat 
and the early Christians believed in the 
inspiration of the Old Testament, the deity 
of Christ, human depravity, and the atone
ment. The liberals deny all these distinc~ 
tively Christian doctrines, hence they are 
NOT Christians. This is a simple proposi
tion. A Christian must be a follower of 
Christ ; hence, if any man does not follow 
Christ, he is not a Christian. 

J. W. Newton. . ~ 

Miami (Fla.) Meeting, March 27-31.-
This being their first venture, and the 
brethren here so few, it was undertaken· 
with many fears, but the Lord came in, 
in His grace, as He_ever ctoes., and honored 
fajth. Twelve came from Key Westt 175 
miles, and three from the Bahamas, and 
four other places were heard from, ex
preBsing regret that they could not be with 
us, but uniting their prayers for our bless
ing, and God heard and answered. The 
meeting lasted five days, and ministry was· 
given by Brn. Cross, Seedt C. C. Johnson 
and B. C. Greenma..n. Others took part 
freely, and much fellowship was enjoyed, 
so that all felt that the meeting was 
ordered of the Lord. A few outsiders 
came in, and whiie no cases of conversion 
were manifest, the edification of God's 
people was a precious object to be attained 
in these days of so much scattering and 
disintegration, and well worth our going 
long ·distances to further. 

Key W-est, Fla., April 12, 1919.-I:Jtere 
for eight days past the Lord has given us 
the joy of serving our dear brethren in a 
scene of many testings in the past, but 
where latterly there has been evident ad
vance, in souls being .saved and some gath
ered unto the Lord, the interest 1n the Sun
day School increasing, and we trust the 
Lord may soon give a reaping time. Our. 
meetings being primarily for the help of 
God's people, the hall was nicely filled each 
night to hear us on the In!Wirafjon of the 
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Bible, Jonah, the Holy Spirit, the Lord's ing some. The few meetings with us. jn 
Coming, Palestine, or the Call of God/ and F1orida are far apart, and seldom gone 
the League of Nations as foretold in the over. as the R.R. lines are on opposite sides 
Word. We had hoped and prayed for, at ()f the State. 
least, one soul in the Gospel, and the last J acksonville, 22nd.-Came here Satur
morning a brother got uneasy at his work, day night and found Bro. Lehnherr after 
left it, told his wife his purpose, and came some searching. Lord's Day enjoyed a 
to find us, and we read about the brazen good day, with the brethren in the a..m. in 
serpent and the look of faith, when she breaking of bread; 3 p.ru., going eight miles 
burst forth, saying,'' I will trust in Jesus/' out to St. John River, where the brethren 
and at .once "she was filled with joy and have started preaching to fishermen at 
peace in believing/' We knelt to thank the their house-boats. Several seeme-d quite 
Lord together, and the husband, converted interested. At night in the hall a. few 
on1y a few weeks, added his little meed of came in, and interest was shown. The 
thanksgiving (the first time before others), brethren were encouraged by Bro. Booth's 
and with his wife's sister in, we al1 re- visit, and have received two since with 
joiced together, •as was meet. The hus- them. Monday gave .another address, and 
band having left work for the day, took us -now am leaving fQr the north. 
to see a. sick brotherJ converted in Bro. Stanley, N.C.-On way to Norf.olk, ciJ.Ille 
Knapp's last visit, and returning to Miami. here to look up a few places. Welcomed by 
Believing the steamer would sail about Bro. and Sister Morris, who remain sted-
9 p.m., we had a meeting with the dear f.ast in the faith, but through a daughter's 
children at 5 p.m., and had a. good season, death have the son-in.Iaw and five children 
and we trust some are deciding for the living with them. Thence went to Iron 
Lord, who lo-ng haye had the truth before Station, and being directed wrongl~, took 
them. The steamer being belated, we had a long detour to find Bra. ·Link's. Foqnd 
time to !~ our voices with our brethren Si~ter L. over her Bible and happy in the 
in praying-and praising for many things. enjoyment of its precious truths. Soon he 
Then ten or twelve brethren saw us off, came in from working round the place at 
with a hearty God~speed, and· an invite to 84 years of age. They lost their dear son~ 
return for their, general meeting in Decem- John, last Winter with cancer, and their 
ber, which it is in our heart to do. But daughter, Miss Bettiet is a Qhir.opractie 
"the way of man is not in himself," and now in- Newton. Next a.m. visited Bro. 
the Lord may have other purposes for us, and Sister Reynolds, and finding them ail
so we would wait on Him and keep His way. ing with influenza, and went on to Gastonia. 
May_ God deepen, widen and strengthen Made out to a brother's house, but on~y to 
this little gathering in ~

4 

the uttennost find it vacant, and no trace of them, so 
parts." took a rtJo,m at hotel, and tried further, 

Zephyrhills, Fla., 19th.-Reached here and finally located them by phone:. but too 
Sunday a.m. as their Sunday School was in, late for a meeting that night. Arranged 
and spoke a word to the children. More for one next evening at a sister's house. 
and more are we impressed to give atten- There had the two families with a few 
tion to this good work, and seek to arouse neighbors, and gave a.· Gospel word from 
the dear children to pray," Satisfy us early the time-honored portion, Ex. 12, and good 
with Thy mercy., At the a.m. meeting interest was ahovvn. Next a.m. took trol· 
about 25 gathered, and at 5 p.ln. we were ley to Moont Holly and train here~ packed 
driven out with several others to Lakeland, up, and returned again to Iron Station. 
where the brethren keep up meetings. At Here spent Saturday night and broke 
night had a fairly attended Gospel meet- bread, five of us, Sunday a.m., Brn. Morris 
ing in the hal1. Monday, Tuesday and and Sberrell coming out. In the p.'m. had 
Friday nights had addresses for Christians. some in to hear the Gospel, and took up 
Wednesday and Thursday was in Tall}.p.a, Jonah 1 and 2. . 
having two Bible. readings there and visit- Charlottesvllle, V a., 6th.-:Reaehin_g here 
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4.30 p.m., Bro. Jenkins met me and .a 
neighbor with his auto, and took us to ?ts 
home out in the hill country. The evenmg 
looked quite black, and w,e had a thunde:
storrn, with another breWlng. However, 1t 
held up, and Bra. J enkins took ~e !o see 
a sick ma.n, and then to the meetmg m the 
Baptist Church, at which a s.rnall t.ut at
tentive company gathered. We gave ~n 
address on Joseph's. six dreams, the Chris
tian's. portion, message and prophetic out;. 
look. Bro. J., who, with his family, were 
sorely smitten by influenza in the Winte:, 
now hopes to join Bto. Gainfort with their 
tent at Luray and get out to Nethers, etc., 
on the Blue Ridge, where -there is prospect 
of a general meeting in Augu~t. The few 
with us in V a. need some rallymg and sheP
herd care, which we trust God may grant 
them in His own gracious way. 

N orfo1k May 6.--Coming here a week 
ago~ have' had five me-etings in the~r new 
hall, which was built in Berke1ey, .wst at 
the head of the· Berkeley Bridge, and so to 
be ac~essible to both here and S. Norfolk, 
and we trust will be1 in God's mercy, the 
birthplace uf many souls, and a uniting 
bond of fellowship and peace between our 
brethren in those parts. We .had three 
meetings on the Disciplest ten mista.kes 
Rnd Joseph's vision of the future, a B1ble 
reading on 1 Cor. 12, and the Gospel from 
Naaman's cleansing. Preceded by Bro. 
Booth, who had two weeks' meetings, all 
served we trust, to hearten our b:tethren 
to fnc;eased zeal in the Lord's work and 
cleaving together for His glory. Knowing 
of a few brethren being at Sh1,1.Wboro, 00 
miles out, we spent a night there! and on 
short notice had a fair and attentive com
pany in tp_e school house. Next day was 
taken to the train at -about 5 a.m., where 
we had an irksome wait for the train, 
which with long fasts betimes in travel
ling, l~ss of rest and other incide_nts, make 
another ~itie to the path of service than a 
ot vacation trip." · 

From several quarters in our rear we 
learn gratefully of much benefit from 
books we have left. As it is nearing vaca,.. 
tion time, let us remind brethren to bring 
not only their cloak, but hooks, and they, 
too, nta.y find some ~~Carpus" to leave 

them with for their profit. 'Many never 
read a book until it is brought to their 
notice by .one who has already proved its 
worth. If any are uncertain what wo4ld 
be true H Helps by the way " among stran
gers, we can inform them. and also supply 
if so desired. 

Baltimore, Md., May 9.--S"pent Tuesday 
night in Was·hington, where Bro. Rawlin
son has been holding meetings, and is to 
return at end of week. The company was 
apparently interested in our subjeet of 
"The nations, their origin, history and 
end." Wednesday ca.me on here, where 
Bro. Booth had just spent ten days, and 
has now gone to Altoona, Pa. Bro. F. G. 
Tinley, having access to some earnest stu
dents of the Word. who are ananging the 
Prophetic Conference here May 21-23, took 
Bro. Fleming and I with him. They gave 
me the hour on (j the Kingddm/' and ex
pressed much interest.· At night had a 
meeting at Canton on ('King David and 
his new cart," as God's warning against 
human de-vices in divine things. To-nightt 
at Bolton Street, we had a meeting on 
"The Nations," and among other interest
ed hearers for 11-;2 hours, we had five doe~ 
tors, we were told. To~morrow we ·go on 
to Harrisburg, and (D.V.) spend Lord's 
Day 'in Sunbury, Pa., Monday at Buffalo, 
and then back to Toronto. This will end 
five months' trip to 15 places in the Ba
hwrna Islands. five in FltJoridat five in North 
Carolinat one in Virginia, o:Qe in Maryland, 
two in Pennsylvania and one in New York, 
30 in all. The Lord',s grace in giving both 
seed to the sower and increase to the 
seed sown is cause for thailk:sgiving to God. 
May our dear br-ethren in each place value 
the truth He has led them into and keep 
them true to it until the day of rewards. 

Hanisburg, Pa., May 9.-Coming here 
from Baltimore yesterday, the night being 
rainy, the prospects for a meeting were 
poor. So it was a surprise and pleasure 
that a good number gathered to hear an 
address on "The Nations, their origin, 
history and end.n Our brethren have a 

-good and spacious ha111 and a nicely aasort
ed.tract case, and we trust that the Suqday 
School work ·which firSt JeQ. thOO"\ to quild 
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in this locality may revive, and be the 
m~ans of building up the Assembly; both 
in its activities and uwnber. j~ Let us 
search ·and try our ways and turn again 
unto the Lord,'~ is Godfs appeal t~ :us often, 
and also in many places. The absence of 
dear Brn. Glass and N.unemacher here, 
standard-bearers for many years, made us 
feel the importance of helping as far as 
we are able those who remain. May the 
Lord encourage and lead out our br:ethren 
in all that is of Himself. Many knees. are 
feeble and hands drooping, but God, who 
said at the beginning of Israel's history, 
H Fear not, for I am with thee/' repeated 
it when :near the end: " My Spirit remain~ 
eth among you ; fear ye not." Hence we 
believe He would have u.s prove His all
sufficient grace unto the end. Spending 
Lord's Day in Sunbury and Monday in Buf
falo completes (D. V.) our five months~ trip 
in some 30 places, and marked by His many 
bl~ssings all through. B. C. G. 
· 312 6th Street So., Minneapolis,. Minn., 

May 7 .-Was called to New York to sh~re 
in the celebration of my parents' golden 
wedding last montht and mingled with the 
saints at the same time .. Was privileged 
to visit New York, Brooklyn~ Elizabeth, 
Plainfield, Philadelphia, Boyertow'"Il and 
now Baltimore. It has -been a joy to see 
many·loved in the Lo:r:.d for a life time, and 
to share with others the precious things 
lavished upon us. It has been interesting 
to observe in how many places the saints, 
have .been branching out to other places. 
In the larger cities street :rrteetings are 
held from time to time. Out from Plainr 
field a new building had been ereeted on 
a brother's lot to acco:mmocktte a growing 
Sunday School. Some from Boyertown 
are having a similar work among the hills 
adjoining the town. In Baltimore, read
ings are being held in three different places 
outside the Assembly. The Flet;!t Street 
mission here was opened for work among 
the children about a score of years ago. 
Bro. Gessford has been faithful and con
stant in going there,· and others helped in 
"it. Instead of simply a Mission, there is 
now an Assembly o£ thirty or more, which 
is hot · only " self ... supporting," but now, 
with true missionary spirit, has a Sunday 

School of several hundred scholars. But 
though urged to remain in several of these 
places, I m118t return to look after the New 
Tract.Depot situated as above in Minneapo
lis. Opened in March, we have been en
couraged in both vi.sits from and sales -to 
outside Christians. Many of them are 
Scandinavian~, who seem ready to drink 
in the truth. In my absence my eldest son 
has kept the store open and waited on 
customers. We trust our brethren will re
member us in prayer, that God may use 
the feeble efl'ort for the glory of His Son. 
Visit us when in town. 

J. H~ Flemfng. 
_. Fitchburg, Mass., May 3.-We are going 

along quietly here. Ther.e does not seem 
niuch to' eneOUr'dg-e outwardly, ·but it is 
good to see a few built up in the Word, even 
if not; many are eager to hear it. One 
young brother in Boston has recently been 
brought to the Lord, and seems very happy 
and bright. A~other: is exercised. I trust 
to see him, too, brought to repentance. 
Bra. Haigh's visit was much enjoyed in 
these parts. The Asembly at Boston pro
fited much by his mini-stry there, I be
lieve, and they look for him to return in 
June for the Conference. , Wm. Huss. 

Miami, Fla., 1.\lay 2.-1 am here for a 
month's work in the Assembly and in the 
surrounding parts to evangelize. The 
Assembly is showing increase in numbers 
here, and in spirituality, too, I believe. 
But there is " yet much land to be pos
ses.sed," and Miami makes a fine centre of 
work. There is a long string of towns 
along the east coast, extending up to Jack
sonville, which we have never touched. I 
expect to get to a ~ew this trip. But it re
quires two, and a tent is almost a requisite 
to properly work these places. But where 
are the reapers? The looser brethren have 
a growing meeting here. But their meth
od of increase is not to be imitated. One 
brother put away from our fello~hip was 
received by tltem with no inquiry whatever 
froon us as to his character. This is the 

· evil of independency. One brother writes 
me glowingly of their great numerical 
strength. I reminded him of·Rome, more 
numerous than all the Protestant sects put 
together. Any l:Jody of ChristianB who 
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will receive as loosely as these brethren do 
is sure to increase in numbers; for there 
all the disaffected, and even, as in the case 
above mentioned, those judged an(,i put 
away from us, may find a welcome and a 
harbor. They are welcome to their num
bers under these conditions. For myself, 
I am content to be called "'"exclusive," as 
were Darby and Kelly and Grant, and most 
of the others whose written ministry is 
the treasury from which most of the 
church's ablest teachers to-day draw their 
supplies. I know well I am not worthy to 
have my nrume associated with such giants 
of a past gen_eration, nevertheless their 
principles being divine, I can do no oth~r 
than stand just where they stood, and 
there, God's grace helping me, I -intend to 
remain· until the conflict is done, and we 
are all called home. . And then the Lord, 
the righteous Judge, will decide wh8 have 
and who have not been governed wholly by 
the Holy Word in what we call church pO:si
tion. All cannot be right, we ate sure. 

C. Knapp. 

Rear 720 Soutbard St., Key West, Fla., 
April25 . ........:;This bids. fair to be our add~ess 
for some months to come. We arnved 
here on the 21st, arid a hearty welCOIIlle 
they gave us, mostly the sisters who had 
attended the general meeting at Miami. 
Also some brethren, who took us " bag and 
baggage" to. the cosy b{)llle prepared for 
us. Bro. Sweeting with his dray brought 
our trunk, so that we had no anxiety what
ever. We feel tndy grateful to Bro. C. C. 
Johnson and his fellow-helpers, who s.pared 
no labor or expense jn fixing up the house 
in the rear of Gospel Hall with new var
nished floors and paint throughout, also 
a good deep well, and cemented cistern to 
catch rain·water. The dear sisters anti
cipated our need of a good supper, and 
there was a good supply of everything that 
love could suggest. We could not refrain 
from singing ' How good is the God we 
adore t" W·e are supplied with a first lot 
of tracts, sufficient for immediate use, in 
the hope tbat the Lord will send us more 
in due time. The population here is 25,000 
-40 or 50 per cent. Spanish-speaking 
Cubans, a few Italians and Chinese, and 
the rest Eng1ish-speaking. We hope to 

visit every house with suitable tracts, with 
personal conversations. Since arrival we 
enjoyed a well-attended and interesting 
Bible reading over Mark 12 :28-44. This 
evening (Friday) is their prayer-meeting 
night. It is good to meet together fre
quently for edification. We anticipate a 
good meeting Lord's Day evening for the 
Gospel. We hope soon to be able to report 
something favorable in the reception of 
the tracts by the Roman Catholic Cubans. 
May the Lord open many hearts to it. We 
hope that by the time we shall be through 
here there will be no legal hindrance to our 
visiting the Bahamas. Your ministry was 
appreciated by the saints here and in 
Miami. May the Lord give you all needed 
grace and strength to continue in the good 
work. Robt. Seed. 

3.32 Park.man Ave., Los Angeles, Cal., 
April 21.-I regret being unable to be at 
some of the eastern or mid-west confer
ences this year, but the will of the Lord 
be done. Nothing can be said as to- one 
here, but we know how helpful and stimu
lating they are, and it is surely good to 
look into one another's faces. now and then, 
but, thank God, the time draw.s near when 
we shall "go no 'more out." So we can 
plod on quietly and take courage. The 
Lord has given some cheer in San Diego, 
San Bernardino and Riverside, and also at 
a new place (Fontana}. · A. M. Scott and 
wife have been in So. Calif. most of the 
Winter, but expect (D.V.) to leave shortly 
for the north. I hope soon· to begin some 
addresses on. prophetical topics. Bro. 
Scott's ministry was much appreciated, 
and we regret to see them go, but 'this is 
(rl)d's order. Variety of ministry is need
ful for His people, sn the servants of the 
Lord are directed from plaee to place. No 
two gifts are alike, but all are from Christ 
(Eph. 4 :8, 11, 13) , so that if saints judge 
the gifts, extolling one at the expense of 
another, they .are judging the Lord, for if 
one has more gift than another, he re
ceived it from God. If, one the otlier harid, 
they are ready to receive ministry by 
whoonsoever He chooses to send i~ they 
wHl always get something for th~ir souls. 
Our eldest son has returned from France, 
through the mercy of G<Jd, spite l of tbe 
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dangers of war. How uncertain every
thing yet is in Europe. The clouds still 
hang darkly overhead, and one wonders 
what will be accomplished by the League 
of Nations. Well, some day He· whose right 
it is will wield the sceptre of e<}ulty and 
righteousness over this scene will set all 
the wrongs of this poor wotld right. DO 
WE " love His appearing " ? 

F. J. Enefer. 

REGIONS BEYOND. 
P.O. Box 91, PonceJ Porto· Rico, April 14. 

--Some days ago Bro. :ijall and I returned 
from the mountains, and· began to work 
house to house in the villages. around 
Ponce. We have had go<Jd opportunities 
of distributing thousands of tracts. Many 
poor have rejoiced in receiving Gospels and 
portions of the Word. These have been 
sent to us from the "Scripture Gift Mis
sion/' London, England. During this 
week, called " Holy Week/' many persons 
come to attend to the tra:ditional rites of 
the R.C. Ch~rch. and so we are taking 
this opportunity to preach in the open air 
every night in different places of the city. 
Last night the people heard and received 
the tracts with much- interest. May the 
Lord bless what is done in His precious 
name and~or the welfare of souls. Since 
two weeks ago the Seventh Day Adventists 
have begun a campaign, and they have 
brought ten '~preachersu from other places 
of the island. They are putting great ad
vertisements in the principal newspapers 
and public places, are giving .moving pie~ 
tures and announcing with great noise 
topics aoout the war. They invite people 
to put questions for them to answer. Thls 
has brought the natural competition among 
the other sects here, and while they con
tend among themselves, poor souls perish, 
hungry for the Bread of Life, and the devil 
rejoices in his work. Thanks to the Lord 
that He brought us out of the "Camp" 
(Hebrews 13:12-13), where we can glorify 
His .precious name and help souls. 

Rafael Hernandez. 
. Katase, Kanagawa-ken·, Japan, April 4.

The servant and a yQung man friend of Dr. 
and Mrs. Tsukiyama, also a friend of Bro. 
Horibe, have all lately confessed Christ 

and were baptized. Two more will prob-
ably be baptized soon. . Had to use the 
doctor's bath. Are still looking to the 
Lord as to a hall in Tokio for meetings and 
depot. In such place could have a suitable 
tank. Bro. Horibe and I are preparing for· 
a· preaching trip to a place beyond Tokio, 
famous for its cherry-blossoms. Crowds 
will doubtless be there. A Christian 
friend has written us ·to come. · I · am 
anxious to respond to similar calls from all 
over the country. Any part can be reach· 
ed in less than three days from Tokio. 
Business moves slowly here. No .. 4 of our 
magazine is still· in the printer's hands. I 
have put· in a u Messenger of Peace" sec
tion for Gospel articles, thus continuing the 
na·me of Bro. Kasarnatsu's Gospel maga
zine of a few years ago. This section will, 
we hope, the J;,.ord so prospering. later be
come a separate magazine. Mrs. Kasa
matsu writes that her sewing pupils have 
increased~ as also the Sunday School. A 
very warm letter of thanks has come from 
a Christian there (Dcaho) for the last visit 
and the meetings which ::Sro. Horibe and 
I hac:L E. B. Craig. · 

R. H. Hall, who has been v1siting· Porta 
Rico, informs us that brethren have been 
remitting means to J. R. Cepero there. who 
left our fellowship some time ago, {)f which 
notice was given in '1 Field and Work." 
He is now identified with the Christian 
Alliance, and as Brn. Hy. Ruga and Rafael 
Hernantiez are there in the Lord's work, 
a.nd dependent upon Him for their support, 
it is a trespass to djvert means thus from 
its rightful objects. If any are uncertain, 
send care· of u Home Friend " Office. and it 
will be forwarded duly. 

Marsh Harbour, Bahamas, April 4.-We 
were detained here longer than we expect· 
ed, first through Bro. Van Ryn's wife, and 
then getting the boat dried and painted, 
but expect to leav~ on Monday. Spent 
last Lord's Day at Hopetown, and ·had good 
hearings both in hall and on the street. 
Next Sun clay August Van Ryn will go. 
thei'e, and I will r.emain here . 

, R. S. Stratton. 
Marsh Harbour. .Bahamas) April.

Thillgs with us are moving on about the 
same. The young ones who were 'saved 
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are still 'going on nicely. R. wants to 
break bread,_ but his father is against it. 
1 told him to wait and pray about it,_ and 
the Lord would clear the way. I do not 
like to advise counter to parental actions. 
Yet the Word say B to children: " Obey 
your parents, but in the Lord."- The min
i'atry of Bro. Cross was enjoyed in every 
~e. I trust you may both get to Bar
·bour Island meeting and aome others. The 
notice· ought to be in h Field and Work., 
early, and so some might arrange for it. 

J. Goodwin Roberts. 
Hope town. Bahamas, April 18.-W e de

.sit'e your prayers, we are· so sad and trou
bled just now. Just after you went to 
Miami an· accident happened to the schoon
er Robert T. Russell. She had arrived at 
her last port in Cuba, then to r.eturn to 
the home of the crew. But being out of 
port nearly five weeks, nor yet returned, we 
all fear she is lost. My youngest son was 
cook. on it. We have been waiting for his 
return for some time; he had a long trip 
away from his . wife, children. parents·, 
brother and sisters. We have been so at. 
ta~hed to one another as a family that this 
weighs very heavily on us. He went on 
this trip to make a little money for his 
family's needs, but only seRt home a little~ 
as his wife wrote to bring it and some. 
things when he -came, but now all is gone~ 
Bro. Stratton came back to Abaco in the 
storm the night this schooner was los.t. 

Wm. Egbert Beth~l. 
Rock Sound, Bahamas, April 25.- We 

left two weeks ago last Tuesday from 
Marsh Harbour, and after spending llh 
weeks at Current and Tarpum "Bay. with" 
encouraging meetings, reachedhere Friday 
night. We rented a room ashore, the only 
available one, and put up eight benches 
and three lamps; provided by the kindness 
of :Bro. F. 0. Thompson. The benche.s will 
hold about 60 people. ·we have ha.d meet
ings nightly since. The room is :filled each 
night, with nearly as many more eager 
listeners outside. And GQd has been 
pleased to bless His precious' Gospel, fpr 
whlch we thank Him. Five souls. have 
openly confessed Christ as their Saviour, 
and we hear of others deeply concerned. 
Same ~re also enquiring aa to· fellowship~ . 

. . 

and one (Bro. Thompson's sister) has 
taken .h,.er place with us. Remember us in 
our weakness. We believe God has much 
people in this place. The settlement is a 
very poor one, and we really cannot find 
a place ashore flt to live in, so that we are 
roughing it aboard our faithful 14 Evan
gel." The enemy is also hard at work, 
especiaJly in the person of one riotous 
young fellow. who is stirring up hatred 
and .opposition by .saying we have only 
come to suck the poor people's blood by 
selling them cardg and bibles at exorbitant 
prices. The sad irony however, is that the 
people are so poor that I a.m selling bibles 
and tracts far below the price even that I 
have to pay, in order to get them into their 
homes. However, 1 Cor. 4:.5 remains. 
Bro. J. S. Hall SP£nt a week with us here. 

A. Van Ryn. 
Spanish Wells, Bahamas, April18.-We 

have much to thank God for. Personally 
my family and myspJf have been kept from 
harm, and He has Messed us with health. 
Then, the Assembly continues in a healthy 
condition. Much interest shown in all the_ 
meetings, large nu.mbers at nearly every 
meetihg. There has been no convel'Bion 
since the last I wz;,ote y{)u of, but I am 
happy to say I have seen no cause to doubt 
any of those who confessed Clu-ist during 
the Conference. They all seem full of zeal 
toward the- things of the Lord, desiring to 
grow. May the Lord grant us all wisdom 
and knowledge of llis.Word, that we may 
edify each other. We are still preaching 
the Wotr! in the open air every Lord's Day 
afternoon at Bluff. The majority there 

·are firm believers in the doctrine that they 
can be saved and. lost again~ if they don't 
strive to the end. We have to contend 
boldly against this lie of Satan's. Thank 
God, two- or three now believe in eternal 
security, and a goodly number listen with 
interest. Bros. Stratum and Van Ryn 
went on tQ Rock Sound to preach the Word 
there, stopping about an h9ur here last 
Wednesday, 9th. They had to srop .at the 
Current, though, till the 14th, owing to 
head_JVinds. If the Lord will,. and He still 
tarry, may He grant you the desire ahd 
strength to come again to these parts at 
the proposed meeting in December ~t Haf-
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hour Island. The Lord has used you in 
bringing much blessing to us, in ministry 
and preaching of His Word to the refresh M 

ing of His saints and the conversion of sin· 
ners. Since the Conference several have 
started out to preach the precious Gospel, 
both here and at Harbour bland, on the 
street and in the hall. Pray that our zeal 
toward the things of our blessed Saviour 
might increase, also our knowledge of His 
Word, that we might glorify Him by walk
ing in all humility and dependence OI! Him, · 
((looking for that blessed hope and His 
glorious appearing" (Tit. 2 :11-14). All 
the saints greet you in love. May the Lord 
bless you abundantly, and guard you from 
every ill1 and give you many more precious 
souls for u your hire." 

Garnet Knowles. 
San Juan, Porto Rico, April 26.-· I came 

here nine days ago, and have cliligently 
sought some way to get back to New York, 
but traffic is so congested that the united 
efforts of Bro. Ruga and myself have failed 
to find any means of returning home, un
less I go via Key West, Fla., and as that 
would cost -me about $1601 I am not dis
posed to take that route just now. If de
tained here, I shall take it that God used 
my ignorance to prolong my. stay here, and 
seek grace to go on with a much needed 
work. One woman, a devotee of Mary, 
showed me a much used Roman Catholic 
tract, in which Mary1 the mother of Jesus, 
is addressed as divine. The Seventh Day 
Adventists are busy, and put out an offer to 
give $1,000 to any person who presents one 
text with Bible authority for k~eping the 
Lord's Day as the Sabbath of the Bible, or 
day of rest. 'rhe fraud is transparent to 
those who know the trutht but confusing 
to those who are in the dark. 

R. H. Hall. 

WITH CHRISTt WHICH IS FAR BETTER 
Spokane, Wash.-Mter a short illness. 

Mrs. A. Gansberg, aged 73, passed peace~ 
fully into the presence of the Lord March 
22. Saved early in life, she came inta'fel
lowship 45 years ago, and was well known 
to many. Her life bore a sweet savor of 
Christ, and~ like Anna~ she loved to ~peak 
of Him. In her quiet way she reached 

many with the precious truths of God'a 
Word. But her long life of devotedne,!Ss 
and service has came to a close1 and ·for 
her it is '' far better." She will be much 
missed by the little gathering here. . 

Wm. Dewar. 
Our beloved sister, Mrs. Alfce Carter, 

Pawtucket, R.I., over 30 years gathered to 
the name of Christ, departed to be with 
Christ, Monday, April 7th, in her 75th 
year. She was the sister of Bro. J. B. 
Jackson, and mother of Bro. D. E. Carter. 
of Boston. Mass., came to this country from 
England when about thirteen years old, 
and when, in later years, she learned the 
truth of separationr although there was a 
large gathering of " open '1 brethren in 
Pawtucket, she, rather than find a com
fortable place among th~m. determined to 
stand alone there for what she was con~ 
vincea. was the true path for those gath
ered without the" camp." At the funeral 
services, about fifty friends ~nd relatives 
gathered to lay away the body, which now 
rests till the " resurrection of the just," 
when our dear sister will come forth 
elothed in a body "like unto His own body 
of glory." The writer spoke from John 
3:11-18, followed by Bro. Wm. Haigh from 
Ezek. 18 and other Scriptures. The de
ceased leaves a husband, two sons and sev
eral. grandchildren, to whom ·her faithful 
walk and testimony now co.m'mends itself 
for their imitation. How blessed to con
template one who. having, like our depart
ted sister, placed one's faith in Christ alone 
as Saviour, stimulated that faith day by 
day by communion with the One she loved, 
and steadfastly followed the truth she 
professed. Truly the memory of such is 
blessed. Wm. Huss. 

Mrs. Hannah Sophia Hopkins,' reli~t of 
the late Samuel Hopkins, entered into rest 
at her home at Oshawa, Ont., Wednesday, 
April 16th, in her 80th year. She was 
born in Eng~and, and had been in fellow
ship since her y()ung womanhood, and was 
much esteemed by all who knew her fo-r 
her Christian character and her unselfish
ness, ever thinking of others. She was 
taken down with an attack of pneumonia 
about a week before she passed peacefully 
away. It could be truly said of her that 
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she fell asleep in Jesua, and is now in His 
presence, where there is fu11ness of joy. 
Beyond this earthly vale of tears, 
Its thoughts and plans, its hopes and fears, 
With Jesus Christ through endless years, 

She knows him there. 
Fergus, Ont., May 7 .-Bro. J oseph Madill 

was taken home to be with our Lord on 
Monday, April 7th, and on the 11th we !aid 
the body away to await the assembling 
shout. His two daughte:r:s who lived with 
him miss him much, for he was a most 
attentive and loving father. We also miss 
him greatly in our little gathering, he hav
ing missed but two meetings in many years 
until he was taken ill a week before he 
passed away. His voice was always heard 
Lord's Day morning and at the prayer 
meeting. He was 78 years of age, and 
had long been gathered out to the Lord,s 
name.· Our God who doeth all things well 
had arranged for Bro. J ames Elliot to be 
here going on with a series of meetingsr 
so was much used in 'ministefing comfort 
to the Missfls Madill both before and after 
their father was taken away. Though not 
identified with the assembly, they carried 
out as far as possible their father's wishes 
in regard to the funeral. Bro. Jame.s Elliot 
preached with power to a large company at 
the house from the Gospel by John, 1st 
Cor. and Revelation. Hymna No. 100 and 
1 in L. F .• favorites of our late brother, 
were sung. A goodly company followed 
the remains to Belsyde Cemetery, where 
our Bro. A. H. Stewart delivered a forceful 
word from 1st Thess. 4. Hymn, " Halle
luia.hJ Chri,st arose/' was sung. 

Gill A. McPherson. 
1routdale, Ore., April 25.-Bro. Thos. 

Lucas departed to be with Christ Apri1 
18th in Salt Lake City, where he and his 
wife were visiting friends. They were en 
route for Gothenburg, Nebraska, their for
mer home, and where two daughters and a 
son still reside. The dear brother had not 
been weJI for over a year. The doctors 
pronounced his trouble cancer or u1cer of 
the stomach. It matter.s not whether they 
diagnosed his case correctly or not--he is 
now absent from the body and present 
with the Lord. It is great gain to him, 
but our real loss. To him the things of 

the LOrd were very precious. He was of 
a very active turn of mind, and had a S{.OOd 
knowledge of the Word. In meetings was 
always ready with a word of praise and 
prayer, and had something for saint and 
sinner.- Would that many in pur meetings 
would emulate his zeal and devotion! He 
was born in England 66 years ago, and was 
converted when about 21, under the preach-. 
in_$ of Geo. Cutting. In preaching, he 
would frequently quote him. He loved 
him m1,1ch as his spiritual father. and cor
responded with him nearly ever since he 
came to America, 44 years ago. On the 
way east he and his wife visited in Oakland 
and Riverside, Cal., for over a month, en
joying very much the fellowship of saints. 
Ere going home, he longed to see his three 
children in Nebraska, whom he had not 
seen since coming to Oregon 14 years ago. 
Now he must wait till the glorious re-
union in the air, when all the saved of 
every clime shaU meetr---happy meeting, 
never .more to part, ''but we long to meet 
our Saviour first of all." His last words 
were: " I am going. Absent from the 
body, present with the Lord. All is vie· 
tory.'' Blessed finale. C. C. Crowston. 

IN THE LUMBER CAMPS. 
North Bay, Ont.-While waiting for my 

,sick companion to go out on this last trip, 
I prepared some translation, and visited 
the hospital with tracts, speaking a word 
and offering New Testaments in French, 
English and Russian. Met a young Chris
tian lady., three years a sufferer, there, and 
nearing her end. She appreciated a word 
of sympathy and prayer offered. Found 
a Russian reading Luke's Gospe1. He had 
met me in a lumber camp. Two prisoners 
accused of crime refused to see me, but 
aent for the priest. A .brother going on 
business to T., 88 miles by rail, to where 
a large pulp and wood industry is building, 
I took advantage of his company. It was 
of great advantage. I was heavilv loaded 
with bookst so le:ft the boxes· and bag at 
the station. and asking permission to use 
the dining roo-m, the manager said I had 
better see tbe Presbyterian minister. I 
found him an earnest Christian, enthus~· 
tic for this work. He did all he boulcl to 
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help me, so the dining room was granted 
me. I nailed signs up i1;1 prominent places, 
and prepared my stock. Had good oppor
tunity to offer New Testaments and have 
personal talk.s. Also next day, when men 
came from breakfast .and in their bunk 
camp, amongst Russian, English, Pole.s, 
French, Italian and Spanish. The French 
barber did not know what a New TestaM 
ment was. As none had spOken to me of 
a bed, I put !my bag on the bench to use as 
a pillow and my coat as a blanket, but 1:) 

Pole took me into a room with a single 
bed. I was busy till train time. and the 
policeman offered to distribute' among the 
men what I send him at times. When I 
a&ked the manager what the prospects 
were to visit the camps, he said it was ·of 
no use, as another man had just been 
there. I said I spoke the French language, 
and had many things to offer free, but he 
gave me no encouragement. I alighted at 
the station, hopi~g to meet the walking 
boss or a director, but the train was off, 
and when the manager, with others came 
down to the boat to cross the river, I took 
my place in it. When in the office, he gave 
me a lecture, saying if he had seen _me 
getting off the train he would have put me 
on again, -as he had said it was of no use to 
come. I said I was sorry to cause him 
unpleasant f~eljngs, but was willing to pay 
all my expenses, and aU I would offer the 
men would be free, so he said: " As you 
are here, better come inside," so I took a 
seat and kept quiet and thanked the Lord 
for overruling all. A Roman Catholic clerk 
asked: " Are you a photographer?" I 
said: " No ; I came to visit the crunps. ,, 
"What is your name?" "G." ""WOa.t is 
your other nam-e?" "Philip." "Well, P., 
why did you come here? \Ve do not want 
you here. Ha-ve you got any boose?" 
"No, sir, but I have something better." 
H What is. it, P. ?~' •• The Word of the liv
ing God, which we all need!' _"Well, you 
must come to my cam.p." " All right, I 
will." Well, after supper the manager 
asked me: f Would you like to speak to the 
men in the bunk camp?" I said I would be 
very pleased. So he sent a man to show 
me the camp, and we had a fine meeting, 
giving several New Testaments. After I 

spoke, a man said: "I can back up every 
word you said. as I am saved, as a sinner.u 
Then I said~ " We belong to one family; 
praise God that Jesus died for us." Then 

· I went to the teamsters' camp, had a word 
there, and gave French and English New 
Testaments. Met in the camp two Bel
gians. Had a good bed, slept well but 
b~fore it I earnestly prayed for my 'Irish 
friend, that God would show him his need 
and give him to accept the Lord Jesus. My 
colmpanion for a 15 -miles drive next day 
was from Quebec City, a rrice feUow, 
French Canadian. He said : " I hear you 
do not sell anything; that's not like the 
pr~est.s." I said: " No, sir; the Book says, 
Ye receive it freely; give it freely." I had 
a., splendid opportunity to give him more 
light, as he did not believe in a man forM 
giving his sins. . When we took our lunch 
around a good fire and company of people 
he wa-s so glad to accept a New Testament~ 
best binding, and at the No. 5 camp a text 
and calendar and tracts. He did not be
lie_ve. in confessjon, .nor purgatory, and 
srud 1t would be far better if the priests 
married. May the light shown to him lead 
him to the Saviour. The fact that I de~ 
pended up'?n the Lord for everything made 
-a good impres~!on on him. We met some 
very steep hiJls, but reached the camp at 
last~ whete I emptied a box of French New 
Testairnents, after a good meeting, very 
quickly. Left tracts with clerk of a new 
camp for the men there. Left No. 5 camp 
early next morning, and got my box and 
bag earried to No. 4 camp, 23 to 25 miles 
I walking part of the way. These tw~ 
days were ideal days, bright sun, only 20 
below zero, bqt it was very pleasant. Pass~ 
ing before N(). 6 camp and a jobber's camp. 
we ~·took our bite'' at No. 1 camp, and 
pushed on to the furthest camp, No. 4. 
Rested a while, prepared my stock, and at 
7 p,.m,. wel).t to the bunk camp. The fore
man had told me he had among his men 
some half savages! At once I noticed a 
disturbing element, and I noted that I wa:5 
about to speak on· a question of life or 
~eath, not to be trifled with, and that as I 
had. been received for years past with cour
tesy, I- expected their camp would not .be 
an exception, and as I had not come for 
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money, I hoped they would listen. They 
let me speak for about 20 minute.s, and I 
warned them to· flee from the wrath to 
come to· the only refuge, Christ. I pro
ceeded with my distributicm whi~e some 
were preparing a gramophone. One pinned 
a calendar to my back with some words on 
it, and I went roup.d th~ camp with it on, 
the men smiling as they gave their names 
for New Testaments, four' Russian, twelve 
French ones, so coming back to the table, 
I thanked those who kept quiet, saying I 
forgave thas.e who tried to disturb the 
meeting. Some started to throw shoes 
and other things at me, so fa-Cing them, I 
drew back towards the exit, and went to 
the office, where the cJerk took ·off my 
decoration. I was glad and thankful for 
the opportunity to commend to them my 
pre~ious Saviour and to place some New 
Testaments ther:_e. Well, the foreman and 
the blacksmith were pleased to accept the 
text, John 3 :16t calendars and a New Tes
tament, and ean only leave them with the 
Lord. Next' morning I put on. my card
board box, 26 inches square by 9 deep, 
with strap to carry on my shoulders, and 
found that with oilcloth bag to preserve it . 
from getting wet, it is the best thing. 
The clerk urged me to take rest, but I went 
on, feel,ing fine, and walked five miles to 
No. 1 camp, where I found ·rny Irish friend, 
who was very kind. He came with me to 
the bunk camp., and asked me: " Have you 
any more of those tracts about car:d play
e_rs ?" Having just o'ne more, he :read it 
.a1oud to four fellows in the office, and said~ 
"This is just what they want.'' Offering 
him a New rres.tament, he . .said he had one 
years ago, but lost it. I had a good plain 
talk with him, which he took very nicely. 
Bef-ote the meeting .a Frenchman with a 
.S{'JLpulary around his neck,' asked: u What 
religion do Y:OU preach?' I answered: " I 
do not preach religion, hut the Lord Jesus 

Christ.n He sai5l: u That's all right," and 
took his stand beside meJ and said to his 
comrades: ~( !11-iends, the Lord Jesus said( 
that if any man was asba.med of Him, He 
would deny him before the holy angels of 
God," and with another on the other side, 
they helped to sing the Maraeillaise hymn 
fine. I got the very best of attention, and 
on leaving, the' clerk said: H You had retter 
stay," I said: (• No!' l wanted to gain 
one ~day. "Well," said he, 4

' if you have 
to go, you m·ust call at the jobber's camp 
on your way to No. 6. They need the 
Gospel, too"; so as my box got lighter in 
each camp, I .struck out an~Jther five miles 
in a fine· rain. . Had there the best meeting 
of the whole Winter, a young fellow con
fessing Christ as his Sav.iourt and as the 
foreman wanted to sing the Marseillaise 
again, he wanted to sing other French 
hymns~ so after I sang the first verse he 
joined with all his heart. Took nanie~ for 
Englrsh and French New Testa-ments, and 
coon.mending all to- God, I departedJ but 
some eyes were wet, and every one ex
pressed their thankfulness. But as it was 
getting late, and I had two more miles to 
reach No. 6 camp, I felt so good and happy 
I got to the eamp before I knew· it. · I was 

· ready for a good meal, then assorted my 
ammunition, rested, and went for my third· 
meeting. Had splendid attention, the 
men singing off my cards the Marseillaise 
hymn fine, and the chorus, " Let the salv.a~ 
tiort shine on your forehead,') was fine in~ 
dee-d. One could hear it in and out of the 
camp next morning everywhere. On our 
way) with a returned soldier on the sleigh, 
we· sang English hymns; the teamster 
gladly accepted a New Testament. At the 
depot had opportunity to testify for the 
Lord at the bunk camp to same French
Canadians, and at the office after dinnru:
when alone with the manager, otfered him 
a nice New Testament, which he accept~ 
with pleasure. ·. . P. 4· G. J 
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Oak1and, Calif., Aug. 29 to Sept. 1 in
clu~ive. The 20th annual meeting of be
lievers for prayer and minist.ry o~ the Word 
will (D.V.) be he1d in the Gospel Auditor
ium. Accommodations will be provided 

CANADA. 
New Richmond Station, Que., July 3;

I have just returned from another trip . to 
N.:J;l., .wh~re the Lord gave us a little. che_er, 
wlth much to exercise. On our return to 
Be-lledune we had "the joy of receiving a . . 
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sister ilito fellowship; her son, staying'· ~rature along the road to Dunkirk, besides 
with ·her, took his place the first time I h~ving street meetings in the evenings. 
was there. We are indeed grateful to God After Bro. Hall has. finished some work 
for the few there, am~ng the many wh9- .about his hdtne~ we three hope to strike out 
refuse the truth that would sa.ve them. I - for.parls that we feel are e~pecially needy. 
went to Dunlop on June 9, and at my first' We have Northern Michigan upon our 
meeting there two confessed Christf a; he$!"ts. We are not making plans, so if we 
mother and daughter. That arouged the. meet with speci~l interest in any place we 
.enemy, and fewer came to our meetings; .intend using a. tent that Bro. H. Greenho-w 
and the children that came and wat1ted. and I used ·last Summer, we trust to the 
their parents to come were forbidden to go. blessing· of mo.re than one. We desire the 
as well1 fulfilling the word of our Lord.: "Ye·· · prayers of the Lord's people to be guided 
will not go in yourselves, \.nd them tha.t and used of Him. Are the fields any less 
would ye hinder.'' Thank God, _soine got ripe for the harvest than when He walked 
help, and we trust will col}.tinue in the · df!lwn here? May He help us to " Hft up '' 
truth. On the 14th I got a despatch tell- .o~ ~yes ·and "look on the fields/' and as 
ing of the hom~oing of Mise HallllBh He .has given ability, seek to meet the 
Smith, St. Croix. Leaving Bathuret··at ~ed! How needful to remember 1 Peter 
1.15 p.m., I got to Halifax at 11.10 p.m.,. 4:11: "If any one minister as of strength 
and through the mercy of God reached St. which God 811pp6es; that God in all thlngs 
Croi~ at 9.15 a.m. As my despatch Md may be glorified through Jesus Chri.st.'' 
not been forwarded, I was there just a few. · H. 0. Farnol. 
minutes behind it, so no arrangements Train for New Richmond meetings, 
were made for the funeral As the ·wen.: Que.t July 10.-After attending the Gen
ther was warm, they ·arranged· for it then, era1 Meetings at Duluth, Minn .• June 19-
and had it at 4 p.m.. 16th, laying away the 2il; Winnipeg, Man., June 28-JuJy 1, and 
once suffering body, to await the shout or Tro.ttbrook, Minn., July 1-4, with visits at 
triumph. We had a nice number' at the three plaees between, returned to Toronto 
hous~ at 4 p.m., and.as d~ath alone bring~: for a day, to escort my Wife's aunt to N.S. 
them to hear, we sought our God for a word to ·see her sister, who is ill there. Arriv
for them. We believe He gave a message ing at Metapedia, N.B., 2.15 a.m., had a 
from Isa. 38 and other Scriptures, whit·h "short night at the hotel, but thank the 
we delivered in our weakness. Leaving Lord, both were refreshed with sleep, now 
there on 17th, returned to Halifax, and .go on to the above. On the train met Bro. 
waited over a night to see smne and sha:r:e ~J. B. Gottshali and wife, ·returning from 
in the prayer meeting. Reaching Duntop ~.S. and the funeral of Capt. Howard in 
again on the 18th, had ·meeting -on l9tn; . N .B., also brethren from Belledune and 
and came o~ ·to Belledune for. Lord's Day .C~pbeliton.. The ~Y is ideal, cool, but 
f?r fel_lowshtp, and ret.urned from Monday .. pnght sunshme, which to some of u~ who 
till Fnday P·~· Came to Be1{e~une; had have known the thermometer range from 
a good meetmg that night, leaving neX:t 31 ~low zero to 100 degrees of heat is a 
p.m. Spent Lord's Day With the few m signal mercy. Bay de Chaleur me~ns 
Ca!mpbellton, reaching· home on the lstJ we ,. Bay of heat," but our first acquaintance 
are busy preparing for the General Meet- wjth it, driving at nights in the dead of 
ing. At Chaleurs last night had a good, Winter, belied its name. But returnittg 
full house. · H. L. Campbell. · . '_in tfie Summer~· and being held on it many 

37 Niagara St., Windsor,. Ont.1 July 1.-. . hours in a calm, when the sails could not 
El"Vin Dreseh and I intend (D.V.) maldng s·erve us· and the sailors would not, we 
a little trip by auto to Bro. ·R. H. Hall's at realized the full meaning of the name. FQl• 
Dunkirk in a day or so. Bro. Drescb ·h~s over 30 years God ha~ wrought in aouls 
been wpr)dng very ha~ for over a. week he_re in saving· ahd gathering to the Name 
re-modelling and repairing the car that h~ ()f His Son, and both last year and th.Ei 
and Bro. Hall use~ on their trip down p~~ced. ing one a few were gathered ~~resJ 
south. We are hoptng to leave much. lit;- 'ID Quebec: ~nd N.B. Ma:3; we prove qtesl 
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:His . mercy in reviving and restoring, coli- · were held in the " Y H hut, with perhapS 
yi~tmg and converting, as the day .of grace. fifty hearers to 1iaten to the saving gospel 
stJlllengf;hens out. B. C. G.. . of-the grace of God. Some gave good heed 

' ··to the Word of life, while others e-vidently, 

UNITED STATES. 
like Gallio of old, " cared for no1;1e of these 
things." A very few got up and left be-

3741 Wilson Ave., East San ·Die~o, Cal., far.e the meeting was over, when they 
June 18.-•' Fjeld and Work" just received .beard the preparations for a dance· in the 
and read with interest. All here are about gyrtmasiurh across the way, One night the 
a~ wmal. We have a tent pitched at 30th' a<tdress was immediately followed by a 
And University, and Bro. Br::Lnnigan :·and· I: ·movie in the same place and to the same 
·are seeking to hold forth the Word of Life. ~~wd. It was ealled ,. The Hired Man," 
Attendance is good, for which· we thank.· bO--th sensational and semi-comic, so you 
our God, and pray for mqch fruit. w~~ will understand what chance any portion: 
purpose an all-day ·m:eeting f()r July 4th,' -Qf the message had of sticking. But God 
and have invited near·by a~sernblies "and: is sovereign and His Word u~dyingt .so we 
isolated saints to spend the day 'With us;. .lul've to keep giving it out in faith~ knowing 
u The night is far spen~ the day is at hand,, tha.t it-'·( shall not return unto Him void." 
let us therefore east off the works of dark- , In a Beparate barracks I spoke to the eol~ 
ness and let us put on the armour of light~,,· o~ed civilians quartered there as laboh;!rs 
(Romans 13 :12). We shall soon 'see His. ~nd mechanics. A Sunday School is kept 
face, then H How will recompense His smile· UP by. tlle u Y, secretary, for the benefit 
the sufferinge of this little while." . · of the children (}f the officers, civilians and 

E. A. Buehenau. lighthouse keepers, and I had the keenest 
360 Frederica Place, Jacksonville, Fla.yJ joY.. i~ tallcin~ onu some men of .the Bibl~; 

June 10.-Sinee we parted 1 ha,d a .sick! . fuu.shmg up w1t~ The Man, Chnst Jesus. 
spell in bed. Mrs. D. and Miss· R. were\ . I .met a f~w senous fell()ws among the sol
baptized, and came with us. Our meetings , ~era, , and .fe~l that my l,~bor there wat; 
at Riverside have been well attended, and I not m vat.n m t.he Lord. I next go, to 
th~ee nwde confession of Christ, but an< Tarpon Springs, another new field to us. 
other went back. Owing to the hot wea,;.. ·. C. Knapp. 
ther and .my sick spell we postponed the! Holland Mich., June 30.-We reached 
River meetings, as the others did not feet .here safelY Friday evening,. through God's 
capabl~ ro contin_ue. Bro. R .. seems re-: .~tcy, found the tent erected about the 
st<?red. but a~other seems to be turn~g>· eentre of the city. and all ready for busi
asJde. I received the t~acts, and thmk; ness. :May we be just as ready, "Ready 
them ve.r;Y good. Weather is so hot that. to every good work!" We believe we have 
people ~ill not came to ~he hall, so we are··· a "good helper in our young brother, Omer 
not dectded yet W'_ha.t to do. Th~ last, J. Horn:mes, of Muskegon, recently dis
couplt: who . ca,rne m seem w be getting i ~barged from the American Army, and was 
established m the truth. . ·. already here, awaiting our arrival. We 

W. R. Stephens..On. , contrnenc·ed the meetings Sat. ev'g, with a 
Zephyrhills, Fla.~ ·June 2.- I am just ; .nice, attentive audienc~. Yesterd~y a.m. 

back from a short visit to Fort Dade . an ., and eve. t}le numbers Increased ; we were 
armi post on an island ]n the Gulf of much encouraged, both by the numbers 
Mexico, about 30 miles. fram Tampa..· The ~nd attention given. We look up fQr bless
chief lighthouse keeper there is an earnest ing an{j help~ ., Our help cometh from the 
Chi'istian, and it was at his invitation that Lord." Meetings are announced for each 
I we1_1t. The Governm~nt tug carrieA ttu:~ evening, except Monday. We desire much 
free, thQugh I should have had a pass. I ·.the prayers of oUl" brethren.· 
pleaded ignorance of the regulation'f and. ·, · R. W. Sykes. 
they could n~t very well refuse me passage . St. Louis, Mo.-Bro·. Geo. MacKenzie, 
under the c1rcumstance.s. The meet-ings who for aome time has de'sired to go and 
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spread the precious Gospel overseas, has. appreciated mercy to clear1y hear in our 
gone~ and may be away several months. meetings. There is the other extreme of 
He intends visiting some As-semblies on this shouting in small halls, which racks one's 
side before going over; expected to sail nerves and causes headaches. In 1 Kings 
about June 28th. Let us follow him with 19:8-14: ((A great and strong wind rent 
earnest prayer to God for much blessing, the mountains and broke- in pieces the 
to the salvation of many precious souls and rocks before the Lord," and- then an earth
the upbuilding of God's people. E. E. z. _quake, and then a fire; but the Lord was 

Old Ladies~ Home, near Grand and Rut. not in these. Then comes a j, still, small 
ger Sts., St. Louis. Mo.-Through God's --yoi~e ": " Wnat doest thou here, Elijah ?" 
t~nder, loving care we are still pl'i,lislp.g It was sufficiently loud for Elijah to hear 
Him for all His goodnesB in the past, and ' it.,.' The Holy Spirit's power does ll;Ot use 
trusting Him for the future. Amidst Hia carnal or fleshly effort to express H1mself. 
many :mercies to us in the Ham~, we _EJ,re u It is not ,by might, nor by power, but by 
thankful that He places it upon the· hea.rtf!·.- My Spirit, saitfl the Lord." What is need
of some of Hie dear people to hold servlces· ed i& a clear enunciation, so that all may 
here. We gladly look forward,to every learn and be edified. VIe look forward 
third· Mon. eve. of the month, when our with pleasure to a visit to the Bahama 
friends from Kossuth Ave. Gospel Hall Isl~nds, and hope to be remembered in your 
come and give us cheering 'messages in prayers for rich blessing. Vve both enjoy 
speech and song. At one of the last mee~ good health. In my house-to-house visita
ings Mr. E. E. Zipprodt gave us a c}Jeenng o.fion I open my Spanish New Testament and 
word on · ii Occupy till I come , (Luke ask the Cubans to read aloud such passages 
19 :13), and u Hold that fast which thou as John 3:3-5, 14-16; 5:24, etc. Then form 
hast; l~t no man take thy crown" (Rey. a short sentence to emphasize what they 
S: 11), bringing out how that we are en• read. They take interest in this, and then 
trusted with preci(}US talent$ to use ·till · 1 give them Spanish tracts, hoping God will 
'He come. Then the h~>lding _fast to that , bless His holy Word. Have almost covered 
which is for ·His glory until we .shall ,see the half of this city, and hope to finish it 
His face. Old Ladies' H~>me. . ere leaving. One man listened well to the 

Rear 720 Southard St., Key Westj Fla., · Word~ and asked me to go iri the house to 
June 20.~1 applied {Qr passport to go tO .S~E! his sick wife and his grown daughter. 
Nassau in July or August. It seems too She remembered me in Miami, where I 
long for us to wait till the proposed Gf;n- met her. I made plain the truth of salva
eral Meeting here. The Sunday night tion, which they seamed to drink in with 
meetings he:re are well attended, and ·a]so pleasure. If our addr-ess is not known, ad
Bible reading and prayer meeting. There- dress -c/o Loizeaux Bros., 1 E. l.Sth St., 
is sustained interest in the Gospel in the New York City. Robt. Seed. 
open air, and oft€n between 9 and Corpnado, Fla., June 16.- My father 
10 p.m. the Gospel is sounded out on the 1 went to his eternal home, April 12th. He 
street. There is peace and goodwill in the used to be with brethren when I was a 
Assembly, and a happy freedom of utter.- ehild, but got turned against them. That 
ance, though there is a shade of timidity- -is how I came to know them. Four years 
that hinders the clear setting forth of truth ago Mr, Daniel and his son Roger came 
in ministry or prayer, so that all may· hear here, and I was taken into fellowship. Bro. 
c;listindly. This is a miafQrtune to b_e Booth and his wife stopped here 'h few 
avoided, for how can the AssEml.bly be edi- days, and three years ago I attended the 
fied or say 'j Aimen " to what is. said in too General M-eeting at Windsor. Met the 
low tone of voice? May the saints seek tg -Booths a nwnber of times then. Since, I 
correct this infirmity, 'for the Apostle sal4 ~ ha ye_ not seert any of the brethren. so I 
'( I had rather speak five words with -my have not had the Lord's Supper since. It 
understanding, that by my voice I might- is hard to be the only one in the place who 
teach vthers also~ than ten thousand words be1ieves like 1 do. I have been so in qopes; 
in an unknown tongue." It would be' an that s:ome would stop off as they }venij 
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found we had a little surplus cash. which 
w:e decided to distribute amongst some of 
the Lord's people, and enclosed is part of 
this. We are so glad to tell you that all 
the saints at Soott St. have the fullest 
fellowBhip with us in our action, and wish 
YOU to know this.. They also join us in 
-~l:esiring that the Lord's Narn.e. may be 
glorified through your labors, souls blessed, 
yourgelf greatly encouraged in the work, 
s-o tha.t you may realize in your own.soul 
that your labor is not in vain in the Lord. 

J. F. Birss. 

REGIONS BEYOND. 

through on their . way north --or south. 
While my father was here they didn't like 
to come here, for he would write and say 
strange things to them. I don't trunk be 
was quite right in soo:ne- ways for yea.nJ. 
Hir: name was Wm. Wehster. Our nea~st 
R.R. station is New S.myrna, a mile and a 
half from here. I should be very 'glad if 
some would stop off here. My son who has 
been in France got back to Newport News · 
a week ago. He may go back to Miami · 
to work, and if he wants me. I may go. I 
couldn't go before, for I had an invl1lid 
father and mother to look out for. My· 
sister is taking care of mother at Orlando 
now. My husband has been dead 14 years~ · 
I have three sons;· the oldest married, the : Katase, Kanagawa Ken, Japan, June 3-.~ 
next is the one that i.s coming home. None The "Japan Field and Work'' greets it.s 
of them converted. I do dressmaking f'~r esteemed progenitor and contemporary. 
a living. I had so.me Baptist friends that We desire that some measure of the bless
read so many of our books this Winter ing that has accompanied the Toronto 
while here, and saw truths they never Sa.w "Field a.nd Work" may be with this Japan 
before. That was such a pleasure to me. .news-le.tter, if it please our Lord. The 
And I have a blind friend, a Presbyterian.- main Japan one is to be in Japanese. We 
I read a good many of brethren's articl:OO ~Jpect (D.V.) to make the first issue very 
to her, and she enjoys thelm. soon. · The English edition already started 

E. M. D.ouglass.. wi11 be the complement of the Japanese one 

SCOTLAND. 
" Coila,'J Bearsden, Du.mbartonshire, 

Scotland, May 29. - The saints fon:nerly 
gathered to the Lordts Name at Anderston 
Cross Hall, and who cherish happy mem
ories of your labors among them, hav.e 
much pleasure in forwarding to you a. 
small token of their practical fellowebip 
with you in the Lord's work. 

After much· exercise before the Lord, 
and contrition of heart for the sad failure 
of '85, the two companies of the Lord~s 
people, commonly known here as ~~ Glan:-· 
ton " and " Stuart,, ar:e of one mind that 
the division should never have been, and 
are demonstrating it in -a practical way 
by having the fullest fellowship with each 
other. This has b~n a great joy to us all 
after having been ~eparate so many years. 
As the hall at Anderston .Cross had great 
drawbacks, and we were a very small.c.om• 
pany, and there was plenty of room for· ua 
;all at an existing meeting at &ott St~ we 
decided to give up Anderston haH and meet 
together at Scott St. On leaving it w& 

for the information of brethren abroad, to 
promote fellowship between brethren in 
other lands and here. And we hope that 
those in Japan .may become acquainted 
with and be exhorted by what the Lord ia 
doing ln other lands, seen in extracts from 
your " Fi~ld and Work " and other sources. 
,Persons interested can receive the Japan 
·'

1 Field and Work " upon request. Fellow .. 
·~l"hip requires for its furtherance, besides 
mutual confidence1 mutual intelligence; and 
for this, in these days of printing, the 
news-magazine is a natural channel. Five 
years have elapsed since we landed in 
Japan. We have had an uphill pull against 
various difficulties, but thank God f.or His 
many me~cies, including that precious one 
of the fellowship and :t'lrayers of our breth-

·.l'en across the seas. We. thank God for the 
Uttle Japanese ~gazine as reported in 
u .,Field ~nd Work " ; for the tracts, now 
'about 20 varieties, for sinner and saint~ 
f<>~ the encouragement as to· the work 
9penirrg up in one way and another by 
ccmversions and the enlightenment of 
Christians. Our compan.Y is not very large 
m this land as yet. We have meetings in 
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our house, at Koshigoe (P.O. Katase), and · · b~d weath~r. had a good trip to the Cur .. 
in Tokio at the house of :Bro. Dr. Tsuki· rent. Visited the saints there~ and when 
yama, ·and -sometimes at Ikaho, where the · ready to leave at & p.m., found our " Evan~ 
Widow of Bro. Kasarnatsu lives. We have _-g~l" aground on a shallow bank. After 
been having open air meet~ngs and cot.- .loading down her bow, the Sweeting Bros. 
tage meetings in other places. In the ju.mped --overboard and pushed, and we 
open air meeti:J'lg's are often over ·a hu~- tugged_ ·at the hawser, and after some hard 
dred. Bra. Horibe is good in this w:ork. work; got her into aeep water. Again the 
There are more opportunities -for .such than Lord gave us a beautiful chance across the 
we are able to fill. E. B. Craig. ocean, l)l.nd we reached here safely May 31, 

Harbour Island, Bahamas, May 2.-I am 9~30 a;;m·, Found all well. I purpose 
still here, and as usual devoting_ all spare (D.V.) to spend the next two months 
time to the study of the Scriptures, and.: around here, Man of Wa1., Hopetown, etc., 
proclaiming the "Glad Tidings." 'The etc. We have happy-reminiscence of your 
meetings are going on as l1Sual, and we visit With Us, and hope for another.' We 
trust His rich blessing will rest upon the ·'hof)8 (D.V.) to have a proper engine in
good seed sown. Sorry the way was not sta1Je~f before the Key West Conference 
opened up for me to go tn Miami, but hope cornea off. August Van Ryn. 
to be there later on if .it is His will •. Ex..;· -Current, "Baha~s. June 11.-Thank you 
pect to go to Spanish Wells .soon for a fe;w for the Bible sent and the book. I cer
days, aa they are expecting me, and I am · tainly enjoy reading it, and trust it wiH be 
anxious to be there and instruct those the blessing to other.s it has tieen to me. 
young converts. Bro. Edward Sawyer .and There are many here who are interested 
family were here a few days. ago~ iuld t}l.e- in it, and have asked me to loan it. 
fellowship was appreciated. They are . Brother, there is nothing like good litem
going on nicely there, and souls· !3,1'e still ture~ Books will find their way in often
stirred and e-xercised. Loon V. Rusaell. ·times where we cannot; and this one con~ 

Marsh Harbour? Bahamas. Jttne 1.-_· I ~ tai.ns a lot of precious truth. 
reached home yesterday, after six weeks-' . Albert A. Hall. 
ata.y at Rock Sound. After we had ~n F:rance, June 16.-By the goodness o:f' 
there 2lj2 weeks Brn. Stratton ahd. Collins our Lord all difficulties were removed, and 
went to Nassau, and Bro, S. caiflle on to. receiving oUl:" permit to leave U.S., we 
get his wife and family and return to Rock · sailed May 3rd on the s.s. Chicago, reach
Sound by way of Nassau and the 4

' Evari- ing BorP,eaux on the 14th, 6.20 a. m., and 
gel.'~ Was gone from Rock Sound. th:re:e at _'l.HO p.m. were at mother's, where we 
weeks. While I continued the meetings ·a:re for the present. Had a good journey, 
almost nigfitly, and while the attendance . and .were kept, all of us, from S€asickness 
decreased somewhat owing to bitter q-pp0:. .~nd.harm. On the boat we sought to bell:r 
sition from the religious element, yet·~· testbnony for the Lord, giving out tracts 
fair number came each night, and th~ . and spea.ki:n.g to some. We found Atheists, 
Lord blessed His word to the salvation of f\gilostics, Deists. etc.. all opposed to 
a few more, and the comfort and help ef ·'Chris:t. We withstood the purser and 
the saved. In all, sdme 15 souls confes.sed' .others, who were putting out that a soldier 
the Lord as their Saviour, and 12 have ,df!:ng for his eountry goes to heaven. 
ta.ken their stand with and for Him- in ,Finally someone made a drawing with my 
separation. To our God be all the praise,. features and angel's wings, in the attitude 
Bro. · S. purposes to continue for a season,- ·. of prayer, with ; " ~he. sent one from Para
specially to instruct these dear souls fur- .. · dise/' and pasted it. o:n the large looking 
ther in the truth. He put up t:he ch.ati~ gl.ae! in the main stairway. We rejoiced 
on the Kingdom, the Church and. the Tab::. to suffer shame for His Name's sake~ and 
emacle. Bro.s. Willard and William· Sweet,. · continued ta witness for Him. One eveu.:. 
ing c~e on the "Evangel '~ with B:t'o. 8 .. , . ing, in the ·drawing room, speaking of 
to return here with ~st~r ·~nd myself .• · (J.hrist to some R~man Qatholics, an a~ed 
We left May 29, and desp1te squall$ J\Bd, lady nearby oonfessed that she was savld, 
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and I .found that she was gathered unto ; .about 50 in nu,mber. So the Lord is open
His Name with'' N.H.H." In the 3rd class ·: tng to me a path of usefulness, and I pray 
I found a Swiss, with his wife, confessing~: that it may be in full dependence upon and 
Christ, with whom I had fellowship ·in the . in obedience to Him. May He be our all, 
things of God. I went among the Italians,. and may we delight to spend and be spent 
etc., with tracts, and found an opened ear in His blessed service. We value the 
with a few, who gave me their addresses. prayers of the saints. 
for Testament~. Reaching Bordeaux, I · Louis J. Germain, 
had to see the Chief of Police, as another A la Paubliere, Cune de Saint-Genis, 
with same name was sought for, but was · . Charente-Inferieure, France. 
soon free to go. Living is very high and·. or c/o Loizeaux Bros. -
food scarce, twice as high as in New York, · 
and hardware, clothing, ~t_c., itnich more. ,_ WITH CHRIST WHICH IS FAR BETTER 
The Lord gave opportumties to speak . o( .. ' 
Him to some of my school mates, etc., "\vith ·St. Croix, N.S.-Our sister, Hannah, de
a readiness to hear mixed with surprise. , parted to be with the Lord on the 14th inst. 
In another to"'Tl one received me well in his · She fell in her room last December;mjuring 
home, but a few days later wro-te me ~:riot b.er·hip so that she was helpless, and never 
to speak any more of the things of God. walked again without help, then pegan to 
Having letters of commendation from ·fail in strength, and wasted away in weak
Loizeaux Bros. and Plainfield Assembly, as, ;ness. She was one of the number of us, 
I knew the address of _a leading brother who; over 40 years ago, heard and believe<! 
here, I wrote ·him. He asked me to meet. . the Gospel preached by Brn. Dunlop and 
him in Bordeaux, and now we are together ' Talbot, and learning her place at the Lord's 
visiting the different Assemblies.- -The~ Table in separation to Himself, continued 
Assemblies in France are mostly those ; init to the end. Many who have been at 
known as "Lowe,'' and with little or no·: St. Croix meetings will remember her, and 
knowledge of the divisions· in England or ~in her sphere and measure served the Lord 
America. On June 13th. I left home for .. at aueh times in a quiet, unassuming way. 
Bordeaux to meet Mr. Sarrazin, w,ith whom· : In our homes the loss is felt; in our mee~ 
I visited some French brethren, and also to - ings one missed, but hers is gain, the Word 
a meeting in the English· camp in Bol-~ ; o,f God assu,res us, and thus we find com
deaux of non-combatants and open breth- ;.fort, for there is sorrow upon sorrow. I 
reil. About 25 were present, and Mr. Sa:r- -w~uld also mention the taking away of 
razin, who speaks English, address~ them, :our dear little Myrtle, Jan. 11th, afte.r a 
and I followed, and all of us- enjoyed the ': ~eek's_ illness~ Our hearts were saddened 
\Vord, and were cheered by mutual fellow- :,l)y her loss, but when we remember her 
ship. Next a..m. I had a happy season ;fooble mind and· body, and think of the 
again with them. Sat. noon Mr. SarraZin__, wonderful change that has and yet will 
an English brother, Mr. Fred Dyke, and I ·.take place, we thank God for His mercy 
came to Tonneim, where is an Assembly '..am~ wisdom in all His ways, and for that 
o.f about 25. Lord's Day a.m. I spoke to · b.lessed hope we wait, to bring us into the 
Mr. J. E. Lacombe, the leading brother in . ~fulness of blessing. Bro. R. B. Eames ~s 
the A8sembly, and showed him' my letters ~with us at Myrtle's burial, and H. L. Camp
of commendation, and I was received with- -~bell at Hannah's; so thankful to have them, 
out difficulty. At night was invited to · eacl.t giving a good and faithful word to 
preach the Gospel. The brethren are show-: · those gathered, our own hearts cheered and 
ing me a kind and loving reception, re<!eiv... comforted together, so few of us being here 
ing me into their homes. To-day I visited·. }lOW. Hannah was 741;2 years old., Myrtle 
'the saints, and gave tracts in the street. 221!2 years. Loran Smith. 
We hope (D. V.) to go to visit another-small ·On June 29th our brother, J. K. Howard, 
Assembly near by., and at the end of the · of Gaspereaux, Ne.w Brunswick, aged 87 
w~ek to g~ to Nerae, where Mt. Sarr~ziil yeaJ,1J, departe:d to be with the Lord. He 
~shes to mtroduce me to the Assembly~, 'Y'as c-onverted in early life, and bore a 
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a word for more than this young brother, 
and so pass it on. The writer was faith
ful above :many in relation to the gathering 
to. the Lord's Name, and now his successor 
gathers with 10 sj·sters in the same place. 
May God sustain them. B. C. G. 

bright testimony to the Lord during a 
long lifetime. ''Fervent in spirit, serving 
the Lord," was applicable to him~ The 
last two years he· was blind, but he always. 
had a word for those who came to see him. 
He was "instant in season and out of sea
son." July 1st his mortal remains were· 
committed to mother earth. At the house 
two hymns were sung:" Forever with the CONFERENCE~ DULU.TH. MINN .. 
Lord, Amen, so let it be.'' and'' In hope we " June 19th to 22nd. 
lift our wishful, longing eyes." The last Brethren were present from different 
was a· favorite hymn of his. At the grave parts of the Stata: Minneapoli.s, St. Pau4 
was sung," Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep."~ Villard, Glenwood, St. Cloud, Lowry, Hast
The writer spoke from Heb. 4 on " Rest/'- ings, Alexandria, Sta;ples, Anoka, Sauk 
First, Creation rest, in which man did nnt. Centre, Barnum; some from Casco ·and 
participate; second, God's rest. when the Sheboygan, Wisconsin; some fro-m Iowa 
new heavens and the new earth will have and. Michigan, and other parts of the 
come; third, the ruin of roan by sin, and United.Statea and Canada, about 200 in all. 
how he may enter God's rest in Redemp- We trust that aB were helped and edified, 
tion. Our brother is survived by a ~i!e; and tha.t we may be filled with more praise 
five daughters and two sons, all in fellow- ~nd service for our Lord Jesus Christ. 
ship but one. The Lord sustain and coni· Thursday and Friday a . .m.'s Hebrews 1 
fort those that remain tiU He croneS". · was dwelt on. with edification to all. Christ 

J. B. Gottshall. pres.ented in His glory, beauty and honor 
tQ win 'the hearts of Jewish believers from 

A BROTHER'S LAST LETTER. 
the-ritualism of the law, so difficult to let 
go, · as in Thessalonians we read they 

"Now to v.isit a minute. We. are .air "turned to God from idols t(} serve the 
g()ing to~- Lord's Day to remember our liv1ng and -true God, and ·to wait for His 
Lord's. death, and have a little fellowship Son· from Heaven, even Jesus, which de
with the saints there (distance about 40 ltvered us from the wrath to come.'' So 
miles). Fellow§hip of and with the sa,ints as Christ is before our hearts we too are 
is a great privilege, also a ,great strength- won away froon earthly things. He is 
en er. I don't know of a Bingle SB:int, n9 · indeed greater than the prophets,· than 
matter how simple, but what can he1p ami Moses, Aaron, or any of the priests, greater 
inspire-by act and acts, if n'()t by word. than angels. He is exalted above all, 
An honest heart counts for 'much now, as Thurs. p.m., Bro. Jas. Elliott gave an 
ever. 1 John 1-11 Truly our fellowship is address on Matthew 4:4, Luke 10 :38·42, 
with the Father and the Son "-a great and Luke 24:25-35-45, which was helpful 
fellowship indeed. "Lo, I am witn-you to the.Yoll11g. Bto .. J. D. Ferguson preach~ 
always H-wDndrous truth, great salvation, ed. the Gospel at night from Luke 15. 
and the greatest thing connected with it i~ Friday p.m., Bro. Greenman spoke on 
the Saviour Himself, and we are allowed. "'Seven thing8 GQd would have ug know
to serve Him, but our responsibHity is Roma.ns 11 :25-29, '"For I would not, breth
thanksgiving and praise (worship) to Him. ren, that ye should be ignorant," etc.; 1 
An unthankful man is an unholy man/' . Cor. 10 :1-14, " MoreoverJ brethren, I would 

The above, which was never finished, was hot that ye should be ignorant"; 1 Cor. 
written to encourage a young brother, 11:3-17, "But I would have you know/' 
whom the writer had met at a Conference . etc.; 1 Cor. 12 :1-12, u I would not have you 
and wished to ·help in the Lord's. ways. In ignorant,'~ etc.; 1 Cor. 15:50-58, u Now, 
it he mentions ordering four or five periodi~ this I say," etc.: 2 Cor. 1 :8-12. {I For we 
cals, W. KeUy on Ephesi~nB, C. H. M.~s would not, breth.ren, have you. ignorant" 
writing~, and sc;me papers· to d.lstribute·. ·ete.. ;· 2 Cor. 8:1-24, " More!lver7 brethr , 
We felt, on reading it, that it eontainea we .do you to wit," etc. The LOrd's peo )e 
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will do well to read these Scriptures, for had it come earlier. Brethren came- as 
we need to have these truths brought to re- follows= From Abilene, Kan., 2; Boston, 
m-embrance, though we know them already. Chicago and Detroit, 4; Toronto and LonM 
Friday night the Gospel was preached· by. don, Ont., 3; Minneapolis .and Alexandria, 
Bro. C. C. Cro~ston on 1 Cor. 1:18, and· Minn., 2; Moose Jaw, 5; Mozart and Wolse
Bro. ElHott on -2 Kings 5:1-14, Luke · ley, Sask., ·2; Neepawa, 4; Minnedosat 10_; 
5:12-13. McDonald, 4; Shoal Lake, 4; Kirkella, 1; 

Sat. a .m., Romans 12 was taken up with . Brandon, 9; Holmfield, 1; about 55 in alL 
much profit to all, practical ~th being T}le small-nmnber, however, may not be 
presented. 3 p.i.lll., Bro. Booth gave an·. a fair estimate either of the distances and 
address from Col. 2:6-12 and Col 1:13 Qil. difficulties of such a rally in Manitoba, nor 
u Our Privileges and Responsibilities.'' · ~ the help_ and blessing which God gra
Bro.Crain followed on 1 Cor. h17 and 1.- ciously vouchsafed. The Assembly here 
Cor. 2:141 showing that human knowledge <is quite small, and. during the war the 
will not help in learning divine things. In.: strain has been heavy upon them, so we 
the evening Bro. J. A. White gave an inter- ; were glad to express an appreciation of 
esting outline of the Church's histoty, ~ thejr- effo-rt to both lengthen the cords and 
reading Matthew 13 :44M53. Br(}. Green~ ·strengthen the stakes. Our one regret 
man fo1lowed from Matthew 13 and-· was to leave so soon, but "Bro. Grain was 
Daniel 2. · s~ying on for a time, and we had barely 

Lord's Day a.Jn. we had a blessed season- ·. time to share Trottbrook (Minn.) meeting 
together, remembering the ~ord and show:.. ·.and get on to Quebec and Nova Scotia ones. 
ing forth His death once more. Bro. Gray! .. Quite a few gatheted the first evening, and 
of St. Paul, preached in the afternoon :from -thAnksgiving mingled with prayer that 
Isaiah, showing- from the 53rd chapter God had merCifully checked the " Bolshev 
Christ's sufferings; 54th, God's mercy to :plague " here. and restored peace to the 
Israel, and 55th, His mercy to. the GentUe _:city. Many were forced out of the place 
nations. In the evening Bra. B~th ·for work, and many others greatly incon
preached ·on Acts 16; " How the Gospel : venienced in the six weeks' strike, so most 
first came to Europe." 'hailed its close as the hand of God, who 

Monday eve., after the Conference, Bro. :still ru1eth in the kingdmns of m·en. Be
Greenman spoke on 1 Chron. 13: "How sid_e seven prayers, a word to encourage 
Davi.d brought back the Ark of God," fol~ was given on ·Jer. 32:17: "There ia noth
lowed by an ·account of the Lord's work in · ing too hard for Thee,'~ with God's answer: 
the Bahamas. Albert Adolfson. - iH Is there anything too hard for Me?" 

:-Th,e prayer meetings, 7.30 a.m. were fairly 
GENERAL MEETING WINNIPEG · atte11.ded, considering the distances,.. and 

· ' · • : mo.st who did had less than their normal 
June 28-July 1. _;sleep. Lord's Day a.m. a:b(}ut 70 broke 

.Both our brethren her-e and - others -bread, some being ill or away; several took 
of us who had in view attending this meet- part, ~nd we enjoyed the feast; 10 pa.ssage·s 
ing had many exercises as to the prolonged . in Luke on our Lord's sufferings were also 
strike of six wee]f.s in the city. The noted •. 2.15 p..m,, J. H~ Fleming spoke to 
chaotic state of things made it prob.able the children; 3 p.m., B. C. Greenm.an spoke 
tliat there might be much 'difficulty in get-_ on. Ps. 22 :30~31, Ps. 23, and 24 :7M10, the 
ting to and froon the meetings. if not mo-r~ ·" J..ord as the Shepherd, past, present and 
serious obstacles. This cast the br~th_ren future. At 7 p.m. J. Elliot spoke from 
much on the Lord for a merciful endinl{_ of t,hv.ee " musts '~ in John 3 :7, 14, and 1 Cor. 
this matter, and we thank Him that it ··15:58; B.C.G. following on 10 other 
came,. but only two days before the meet-, _u ~usts'/' John 3:30, 4:4, 9, 9:4, Acts 3:21, 
ings. The weather1 too, was fine, though 4_:12, 14:22, 28 :~1 and 27:24, 26. 
q~ite hot, until the meettng closed. 'I'h,~n Mon. a.m. we enjoyed Rom. 8 together, 
came a western downpour, which made us. with s.oane interchange of tho-ught, but 
realize what such would have meant for us :ed.ification. 3 p.an., C. Crain spoke. from 
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1 Cor. 3-4:3 on ministry; B.C.G. on our . r9ute for New Richmond, Que. Had two 
eight-fold heritage, 1 Cor. 3:22; 8 p.m.j fine meetjngs on street last two Sunday 
J. H. Fleming on 2 Kings 4. • . evenings, about 50 listening, several eom-

Tues. a.m., Bible reading 'on 2 .Cor. 1, · ·ing in.to hall to hear more. Bro. Per.:kins, 
several taking part. 3 p.m., B.C.G. spoke:- -?-f Newark, came in auto to Islington meet
on 2 Sam. 23-how we go home, also gain _ mg. and stayed a couple of weeks. Spoke 
rewards in the earning Kingdom. A num-' well on street. D. E. Cart~r. 
ber had left, but with some from outside ...... _ · 

GUELPH CONFERENCE, the hall was nicely filled as B.C.G-. spoke. · 
irom Gen. 37 :41-six dreams, illustrating.' 
God's proclamation, promises and pro... June 28-July 1. 
phecy. Some consultation as to the Lord's About 200 gathered from various parts 
work was held, but too late to be general. Can!tda. and U.S. Lord's Day a.m., the 
It was expressed that while Bro. J. A. Lord's Supper, with its rich cheer. 3.30 
White's valuable service for- nine years p.m., W. Haigh spoke from Heb. 2:10-12. 
past in hjs Gospel van -was a good f~cto-r 7JR), A. H. Stewa:ry: gave the Gospel fram 
in circulation of Bibles and tracts in those round the Cr-oss. Matt. 27. 
14 r~gions )leyond/' yet the!~ was no. one_ : 30th, 10 a..,m .• Bible. reading, Col. 1; 3 
entuely g'J.Ven to the wor~ m other bp:es, . o'clockt J. Bloore, fram "Christ in you," 
a~d they have now halls m three places, · CQI. 1:24-29-. 7.30, F. B. Toonkinson and 
w1t~ the lot purchased f-Or another, where-. F. Spmerville gave the Gospel. · 
as SIX years ago there was but ope. The. -J 1 1 B'bl · d" · J h 14·1-3 
question raised was: who would work here . · u Y ' 1 e rea mg, o ,?- · · 
steadily until some definite results came? · ~ P-~~· ~ddress by J. Bloore o~ Compan
Seve-ral brethren, whom God hAs prospete4; ··IO.nf!hip, .··followed by Mr. Ha1gh. 7.30, 
much desire this, and are ready to invest A. H. Stewart gave the GospeL 
in it, but are practical enough to view the -
m!ltter thus. B. C. G. TROTTBROOK, MJNN., MEETING, 

/ July 4-6. 
MEETINGS ISLINGTON,-_~SS., This meeting, so soon after the Dul'uth 

.·. pne~ was considered questionable by some, 
June 17. - : tihd the outlook was unpromiaing, but the 

The attendance was large and the min,~ Lord, in His good way, crowned the hopes 
istry rich. Brn. G: MacKenzie, GottshaH~ . and honored the faith of His people. The 
Haigh, J ackson, Eames and Huss were: w-eathe.r preceding was VerY wet, but it 
with us, and the day was one of. profit: .. ·cleared up, and was beautiful all through 
1 Thess. 1 :1-10 occupied .. the forenoon.' ~ the time ,of' it. The only two Bi·ble read-
2 p.m., Bro. Hu.ss spoke to the childre}J:-~. · jngs we could have were on practical line~, 
3 o'clock, Bro. Gottshall spoke from -1 ·.a broth-er suggesting Romans V1, and at 
Thess. 2. Bro. Haigh follo-wed from Heb~ ' the .. seoolid one this was again asked for. 
2:5-12. 7 o'clock, Bro. MacKenzie gav~~a; Dis.tinction was made between., the Faith/' 
stirring Gospel word from Mark 14:51-52. · or what we believe;" Faith," the principle 
The new Gospel v~, a Ford cluj.ssis with;:4_· . of· Christian life, and •• the gdft of Faith ,, 
suitable new body, built by Brn._ R. B. · for ·servi-ce. So-me of our brethren were 
Eames and Potter, was the object of much! helped to a fuller understanding of the 
:favorable cotnment. Brn. Eamee 4n.ll· principles laid down for us in all matters 
Hu~s expect (D.V.) to Ul;e it in New Eng-.,· of_ faith and con..qcience, Where we may not 
land this Su;m.mer. Bro. McK. gave -an· u ;ae,e eye to e-ye~u One being, that each 
-address in Bost(tn on the 18th. Bro."Haigh _ ilne ia to act on his own faith, but not mak~ 
remained around about a week. Bl:o-"' . it the rule fo-r another's conscience. Even 
Gottshall visited Fitchburg-and Worcegt$'~ ·the. Apostl~ disclaim:ed having "dominion 
and left Boston on the 27th for _Noy~ ~ over their. faith,~ saying: u By- faith ye 
ScQtia, calling: on small meetings ther£: en_ -stand." . Other lines of instruction *e 
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out, such as our true relation to auth.orlty, )~E'lTERS FROM THE WAR SCENES. 
wherever God has placed it, most needflll · · ·Some letters from soldiers having been 
now that "Bolshevism t• has invaded both ·-"delayed through want of space, are now 
the world and the Church. The first ~4i!t- inserted, as while the circumstances have 
ing B. C. Greenman gave an addr-ess· on . 'now ·changed the Lord's work in these 
Gen. 21, Luke 16, R~v. 22-a bottle, ~ wel~ •.. deal' men's s~uls i.s as full of interest as 
a drop, and a river of water~ and GOvern- ~ver. . _ 
ment and _Grace, as shown "in Hagar and l Rue Sidi Fa.hmoul, Tunis, N. Africa~ 
I~hmael. About 150 were present from N"Qv. _8, 1'918.-Thank you very much for 
parts around, and A. E. Booth, W. J. Hume,- .. ,. La Buona Novella" et "La Bonne Nou
B.. ~- Gr~enroan and ~- W. Taylor of those. ·ve4e." · I was vecy pleased to see some in 
mlmstermg the Wor · . French also, as I am daily in contact with 

Friday night, B. C. G. spoke of Saul and .:fa:niilie,s who are eager for reading matter. 
David, linked with 1 Cor. 15:47. 'Wf! are. sending ten shillings through our 

Saturday, p.m., A. E. Booth spoke from ·~don office, .and shall be very. grate~ul 
Numbers 15, a parenthesis of grace follow- lf you can continue to supply us With copies 
ing God's breach of promise fo·r Israel's. Jn: French'and Itali.an., I assure you they 
10-fold failure. The riband of blue wa·s, ~ll be carefully d1stnbuted and followed 
a. precious lesson. At night W. J. Hu.me- by p~yer. May God bless all your efforts 
spoke from Psalm 94t and B. C. Greenman ~-f9r Him (1 Cor. '15 :58). F. C. Liley._ 
from Hab. 1 and 2. I ,gOt your address from a co"Im'ade on 

Sunday a.m. an address to the chi1dren t~e front. I. ~ould be _very happy if you 
on " Where is- the Lamb?'' •• Take you a -would take an mterest m me. I would be 
Jamb/' etc. The breaking of bread was a . v~y ·grateful for 'a .war godmother. I 
precious season, and at its. close A. E.~ooth. would .be glad to recruve- a New Testament 
~poke from Ps. 41, " Considering the poor:' if y~u wi11 send it to me. In the hope that 
our Lord become such for otlr sakes. 2~30, yo"U. will gr~nt my .request, receive my re
B. C. G. gave an address on "The Nations, : spectful salutations.-L. J., French Artil-
Their Origin, History and Les'sons/' A.- leryri}an. · 
good many then ~eft ere_ the night meeting. I received y~ur letter, which pleased me 

The loving service of our brethren there;- ::very muqb, and I thank you ·for it. We 
who, being without a hall, lack faciUtiefl -occupy a town near the Rhine. Thanks to 
that others have, was very grateful to us~ -GOd, I am in good health, and my dear 
and we. trust that both they and all pre.se.n_f . W,ents .also. After four years of suffer
~eived blessing from God. The aged :hm,. the Lord Jesus answered our prayers 
lj Grandma Keiller " expressed great desire anq bro}Jght. UR together a,gain. Accept 
that some might decide for the Lord, b~t:. ·:mY~ Q.eepest reapeet.-J .. S., a "Belgian. 
while some shewed anxiety, none dtd, that: :··-A soldier from England writes: Some
we know of, so faith must still count on one told me that you give ou~ New Testa
Him for it. The Gospel wagon was driven _;ments. Have the goodness to send me 
then~ by R. W. Taylor, and he hopes to use one~ I thank you in anticipation.-A. W~
it with W. Ander,son, and A. Bissett was to .. , - . r h~ve received u La Bonne Nouvelle," 
join J. McKenzie, of Dultith, in h.i~ ·Gqspel- 'and have distributed the copies to my corn
auto. May all go in 11 the fulness .of the · rades,. having a time of rest after three 
~lessin~ ~f the G?spel of Christ.'' to serv~ I week~ in great battles, from which, thanks 
In humility of ~md and love ~ precio_us . be to God, I escaped, ·though wounded.' 
souls, an<;l counting on God to gJ.V~ the m- J~everal towns and vi1lages have been taken 
crease. We have not only _receivec:J, the Mrn the foe, but my parents are not de
Gospel for ours~}.ves.. but m tr}lst for · Uvi:n"eg_ yet. They are about 35 ki1o
othera.. May we qmt .ourselves like me~~ ··ntetres from here. My parents trained 
and be strong do all thmgs with char~~Y·. "'mein the Catholic relig~on, but now I know 

B. C. .. G. Jhfrough reaqing yo~r_pamphlet. u L.B.N.,'' 
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that the Protestant religion is the realitr, .. have been able to put the Gospel before 
and I have followed it. In reading the · the men in English French Polish and 
Bible many soldiers have recogniZed ths;t, Russian, and have _p;eached i~ English and 
the Church has added to the Word, and I Freneh. How good is the God we adore·! 
could not thank my friend Bruyere enouwh - . I answer your question: ,. If I am a child 
for having·led me _from my ign~ce to · of God?" A few months ago I heard of 
the truth. Rece1ve, dear fr1end and the .God of our Lord Jesus Christ and that 
brother in the _faith, my ~n~erest than~ we were -all sinners, and that t~e way tO 
and my affect10nate salutations.-D. E.~ be saved was to pray our Lord and ask 
a Belgian. • .Hini to forgive our sins. I am MPPY now 

I have just received your card, and. because whatever may come I am at the 
thank you sincerely for it. Excuse the -dispasition of our Lord. I receive the-, La 
paper; none can be fo~nd here, for th~ Bonne NouveHe '~by our chaplain, Mr. B.
Boches have left everything in ruins. I A Belgian. 
thank you for having given my address t() . , . A French soldier: I acknowledge your 
some Christian friends, and trust I \\ill card, and thank you for the New Testa
get acquai.nted with them. lf ·they· are ment and tracts you sent me. It has been 
not scholars, never mind; the point is that my pleasure to pass them to friends in my 
they are Christians, and it :will please them ·eo~pany~ ~ho find them interesting. It 
to receive my letters and I shall be coin- would be a duty for me to distribute the 
forted. I£ is probable that my family w-ill copies of your paper each time I receive 
soon be delivered, or perhaps they may . t.hem; because there is not a single soldier 
have to run away. If they are deliveted ·at t}le front who doe.s not need to be com-
1 shall have their affection to encourage forted in these m()ments of distress . ..:.... 
me, but they will have to be encourag~· H. B.,. a .French corporal. u , 

too, for they have suffered possibly more I receryed the_ par~el of L.B.N.,_ and 
than the soldiers, and I will draw on you· wa.e read!ng the testimony <:f a ~~~•er-at 
and your friend for comfort. God is there-, -·the hospital. when I reco~~zed 1t as my 
too and He knows our troubles our suffer.;. ,own. I was happy to see 1t m your paper, 
ing~, our needs, and it is for u~ Chri;stia,.ns..., as so many of ~Y co~rades read it on ac-
to lean on Hlm.-A Belgian. cg:unt. of our m1ght~ Savio';l_r, who redeem-

. .ed H1s own by H1s prectous blood and 
I have received your esteemed IIi~U~ opened our eyes, and who filled our hearts 

which will be the last I shall receive here; With such joy, and who gives us to ·under~ 
as 'we leave Saturday. and you can't he- stand things that were hidden to us before. 
Iieve the joy I have at the prospect of He is helping us to be good soldiers .of 
going bac.k to my beloved country. T1le. Jesus Chrlst.-N. E., an artilleryman. 
Spanish u Flu'' is making awful h"av.oc; My health is good. and all is going well 
one Sunday there were 15 decj..ths. It :is for the present. I have had the happiness 
very unfortunate to. have suffe;ed ti-!~ of seeing my family again, and found them, 
years, a~d th~ t? d1e before seemg th~ · thanks to God, in perfect health. Useless 
o"':n a~am, but 1t 1S the will-of God:. H~ , to tell you the joy of all my family when 
this- Will find you well.-F. H., an m~ed . they saw me. They were told I had been 
Belgian. ·. killed.--A ·Belgian. 

A brother writes from Quebec: H L. B/' I thank you for the New Testament you 
has been very welcome. There have ~n sent me. It haa pleased me very much. 
many French $Oldiers in our town thg JJa:St It ia the Word of God, and I will not miss 
year, and we have been able to distrl'Qute r~ding and re-reading it again. It ia with 
about 1,000 New Testaments to them, a:nd .. the ~eatest pleasure I "'-'ill distribut~ the 
we feel the Lord will bless the rea.ding to ·copies of your paper you may send to me 
many. Our friends :in Montreal have-~ $ong my comrades. Receive the expres
\rided us with English Testaments we· need- si®s of my be~t sentiments.-L. S., a Eel-
ed, so that through the Lord's .grace we · gian. { 
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I thank you very much for yo~ will be able to write.me. What consoles 
" L.B.N/' The war is getting near its .end; me is that the war 1s ended; and we give 
tbe Germans are beaten. God has, in His ~locy to God, and soon we shall be able to 
kindness, so ordained itt so let ue giv.e all· ~ee a~ain those de~r to us. B.~· 
the glory to Him. I salute you.-C- G., ~ ·', f1 ~~e.r.reh A~~Ille~yman. ~tes: I re
French private. ce1ved L: B. N., which reJotced me, read. 

Reading the " L.B.N.," 1 notice you send· jng eX]Jenences I. had gone t~rough ex .... 
New Testaments to soldiers. · 1 have a son act~ at tht; hospttal, and, commg to the 
with the American troops in Franc~ who $Id·,.~ saw ~~was lJlY own. I was happy 
asked me several times to Send him' One in that It was Ill your. good paper, where: SO 

· p Offi · ·. · _,....many of my comrades can see the bless· 
French: but the ost ce here. w1ll not ings of our powerful Saviour for those He 
accept It. ~ would be very pleased t<? have, ,-rede.emed by His precious blood, opening 
you send h1m one, and thank you ~n ad.- our, eyes as the blind man of John 9. and 
va~ce.-Mrs. E. C., a Frenchwoman m the- making us live anew and become heir of all 
Umted States. things. We realize His presence by the 

I thank you sincerely ·:ror the book, "D. Spirit. which 'gives immense joy and light. 
Mann," H La Bonne ~ouvelle;'' and tracts. In the tmidst. of the trials of this late awful 
I will be busy reading. I am well, thank .war. how the Lord strengthened us to bear 
God, having been spared the ·sufferings of them with joy. We are no more slaves of 
this great war; I came out wii;hout a -sin, and the grace of our Lord abounds in 
scratch, though often. I was in great peril}_ great joy. N .. E. 
but God was watchmg over me. Our · . A Belgian : By the grace of God I am 
friend B. has returned to his regim~nt.~ ·'very happy to write my last letter fr(}m 
S .. M., a Zo-uave. :Ho1lal)d. Th~nk you very much for your 

It will be a great pleasure to distri,bute ··· iriterest in the prisoners during this ter~ 
your paper among my comrades in my · :rible w.ar, also helping heavy 1aden souls 
company.-A Belgian. by New Testaments," L. B. N." and tracts 

A Belgian: I am happy to have foun4 -~s,ent to them, ·au food from the Word of 
Jesus Christ and rest to my soul. Of .a God~ -which made us happy when you took 
truth, it is a dear friend, that .marvellou5 pl-cy on U:s. I praise God for it. I was a 
book, the Bible, which you sent me. There - pqor, lost sinner, but by the grace of God 
I found true peace to my soul, and I des~re. am now a sheep.found again. We go- back 
to live now in order to give myself more te our Be1giuan with the desire to announce 
and m"ore for the salvation of souls. The · the good tidings learn.ed in Holland to my 
harvest is great and laborers are few. If Wife, children .and others, and have good 
all the Christians would work for -God as .,Jiope that my wife will acknowledge the 
they do for their country we- wou1d see Lord. The part I come from is all Roman 
great thing~ done. May God help us to catholic, and they do not know the Lord. 
surrender ourselves more and more to Hie·. Give .:my hearty thanks to the Christians 
blessed service. M. L. . in America who have shown kindness to 

A Belgian writes: I received your lovely me. and tell them I am very happy in the 
card,, e.nd thank you affec~ionately for it.~ LOrd. I would be happy to receive more 
I know that verae, Rom. 5:7-8, for I am a. · tracts, to distribute them to the souls who 
Protestant. My brother is a missionary ·::know not God. Thank you for all you did 
in the Belgian Congo for American Mis- for me. I hope when I get home again to 
sions, at the station Luibo. I finished a~ .give yop good news from me. L. L. 
term the:re of 2112 years as machinist on ;;t. · A Belgian in hospital: I received your 
steamer. D. L. . clard, and am happy you are thinking of me 

Another writes: Your card pleased me yet. I am here because the war has 
very much. It found ine at the hospita~ .-ff~cted my brain, and I suffer from in-· 
but in good health. I hope to go back to somnia. I am very nervous, get in rage 
Belgillll1 to rejoin my. campany; Now ~.fo:t· nothing, and for contradty I cry, yet I 
that my country is Iibttr$ted, my ))ll.rents have·tny mind, but the war Iasteaso long. 
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I am not happy here. The officers .~ · health. I have been wounded; had my 
k~nd, but the non-corns. are proud, and- · left arm amputated, ·a wound in iny ribs 
even strike the patients, but I draw and in the other arm. You can imagin~ 
strength from tlle justice of God, and t~~t ·: ho..w I am 5uffering. I lay down, and the 
He knows an, I will never forget wbat nights are long; Now the war is ended by 
you have done for m€. A. N. · t}le armistice. I close, having no more to 

I saw your card sent to friend L. L.~ and - ·say.-A Frenchman. (I wrote him, ad .. 
give thanks to the Lord for it. How man-y '· '\rising him to pQt his trust in the Saviour of 
times has He .shown His tender care in:·· ·sinner.s.-P. A. G.) 
providing for our needs in the least ·ex.- . - Thank God for having ~ared for and pro
pec~ed way. But His ways are aoove o.u~~ tected my family during those four long 
I was brought to the L:lrd in the camp, end - y~ars of privation and suffering. I just 
of 1915. Since. then the Lord has prosper,. wrote to my war god-mother, telling her of 
ed me in the knowledge of His Word: I my- .encouragement in the Lord. I will tell 
was baptized Aug. 31 1917,.and broke bra~ ·y-o_u I am happy to know the Word of God. 
Oct. 15 with the. Assembly at Am·ersfo~~ I wHl ~$oon go back to my family. I am in 
Then I obtained per'mit to go every othm- possession of a New Testament, but what 
Sunday to the table of the Lord. But m£ I desire is a family Bible, large .ty-pe, . so 
brethren not knowing my language, I .am I could read to my famib. I thank you in 
barbarian to them as they are to me. .Al;i.d anticipation; as I expect to b~ home in a 
in the Du~c~ bre~hren there exJsts a. ~I few weeks.-·Q. T., a Belgian.' · 
reserve, while w1th us. f!ench there ._ls .... A Belgian soldier writes: I enclose you 
~ore '!arhlth and cordiallty. Our hQ~~--- a letter for my war. god-unothe:r. Please 
m '"'Belg1um was closed to us,. and ~e got ~ ·remit it· to her. I thank you for what y-ou 
word of our dear ones: Being chlldr~ Of ha.ve done for me. ·As you ask me what I 
God,. we have a co·nsCienc~ as. to beggl.tlg, am suffering from~ here it is. In Fel>
an.d !~ wo:uld be lack of fa,;th m Him, Who_ ruary, l918. I was engaged in the sector of 
sa1d I w1ll not leave th.ee. · I have kno-~- Dixmu(Je, and stayed on the front until 
your_ ~per a Jong while, and would:- fl;lm, Aug. 9th. Then r spat blood, and since 
help m It~ bu~ cannot, but the ~ather know~. then have always boon in bed. Then I fell 
eth what thmg.s y~ have ~eed of. . flow- gravely_ sick again a few days ago. But I 
sweet to realize His promises, s.o_ stmp~ believe in our Lord, who is so good and so 
yet so great. A. D. mig}lty. As yourself, I have confidence in 

.Thanks for your t~xts, John 3 :~5.' _I <,U_s .. · Him. and am saved by Hhn. I have seen 
tnbuted some at the Go~pel .meeting m m.r death several times, bu't each time I put 
house. May the I...o~d bless. them. Pray, . my trust ill QUr Lord Jesus Christ. I am 
for rne.-A brother m France. .; now in a hospital in the south of France. 

Reading " L.B.N.,'' I see you will send · C. L. 
the text, John S :16, with e~angeU~ie ,al:. A French Zouave: I would like to receive 
manac, and a book, tj D. Mann/' My d~~T a New Testament and all the tracts you 
husband is ..afflicted so that he can never CB.ll spare and 1

' L.B.N." for a year. It 
go out again, and' he likes reading. we· -wquld be a ·sw.eet bond between the breth
are poor, homeward travellers, anq I ~sk. . re]l in sympathy and in the faith across 
your prayers for my dear old husbzm~.;..... ;the At1antic. I could equally do a useful 
Letter from Quebec. · · work in my surroundings. L. A. 

I thank you for the war god-tnotl'ter. -· 409 Evergreen Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y., 
You may send m~ a New Testamen~ jn · Fe'b. 20.~Through the Italian Presbyterian 
French. I have be~n wound~ in the~-, ·.Church of Brooklyn, N.Y., I learned of 
offensive of the Aisne~ and am at the no~~· your wonderful "La Buona Novella," in 
pital at Lourdes. This war is awful ·but which th~-plan of salvation of our .Lord is 
the good God will give us courage.~v. L., wondeiiully described. As I am working 
a Frenchman. ; to bring the message. of salvation amfng 

I hope my letter wm find ;y;ou. in perfect my people, b,u t I ·am not able to do ,.,ry 
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.much in buying the literature to diewib~· 'r .. · 8. A message of .judgment, sure and in
among them, I write tD ask you for back--· evitahle, unl~ss it was heeded in true re
n~bers pf it to distribute freely. - ·· · , ·-J)entance. 

Angelo. B. Traina.• · _ Brethre~, let us challenge our hearts: 
.Jr:Do we sta.nd b~fore men 'in this fashion 1 

1. In the dignity of being God's me~ 
"THE PREACHING THAT I BID THEE" ~th God's message in our mouth? The 

- · .. ·- answe-r in one's own case u humbles us 
(JODah 3 :2). ' With shame" that alas, too· often, peopl~ 

All tr'ue preachers, sent of God, must of··.· either to please or to pound, according to 
necessity have exercise of soul as to hpw ."--·our foolish mood, have supplanted God, 
this expression, used to the truant prop~1 rlt whose we are and whom we are to serve." 
Jonah, applies to themselves. If this exet- _ Y:eS, here we might well stop to remove 
cise be lacking, they must neeessaritv g'Q· ~me " dead flies " from the fragrant "oint
on in pride and folly of heart, too· wistdn . -ment of the apothecary/' 
their own conceits to leru:n wisdom, or to9-. ···This first heading1 then, raises· the en
self-willed to profit by the dealings of Him ... ;,_.·quiry as to our living in G\>d's presence, 
who is faithful and true, and whom we· eonting from it with His. message, and rer 
" eaU Master and Lord, and say well,. fot ~_tur~ng thither again that 11 our bo.w may 
so He is." · __ abide in strength." Oh, beloved fellow-

Far, very far, from being satisiled with.· ·servants,- a prime requisite in the preach
one's own preaching, or from considering/, :iwr that He bids us is to realize that" His 
our messages for and from the Lord as- -gnme was exceeding abuudant," ip '1 put. 
u model sermons/, but rather from exe~ -~ ting JlS into the mi:fJ.istry,'• and th~t His 
cise of soul as to how to improve under ·our : ·teason for thrs was " that He cou!lted us 
gracious and patient Teacher's instruction,~- hdduul" (1 Tim. 1 ;12)~ - · 
we raise this question, both with oneself' --~_Leaving this, in the hope of realizing its 
and othe-~: " Do we preach the_ preaehijig ·• ~~nefi.t1 and that our '~ profiting may ap
that He btds us?~' · · _pear unto all," we pass from the fact of 

Referring to J onah's case, then, wa ·the Master's bidding, and of our obedience 
would learn from his brief mesaage- a litt~ to· it, to the matter and manner of our 
aa to the proper ingredients of an effective -_ ·message. In the brief message- of God to 
and Scriptural sertmon. None ·can <ieny ]lis repentant servant. Jonah, we may find 
that. J?nah, whatever else ·he failed .in-· i~ree things for ourselves, as his fellow
and 1t 1s a danger as real to us as to htm-, stewards, in i

4 holdhig fast a sacred trust, 
preached soundly, obediently, and effective- •Jne faithful Word," and desiring to be 
ly, and yet, while hiB sermon was right~ he · tt goad steward~ n in holding forth the 
failed to "take heed of himself as-_well. as, Wnrd of life. They are these: 
to the doctrine." This, in its _due order.,_ · _-.;· {l). cc Arise, 
occupies. one entire chapter of his life,' the. · •·.·j. f2-). Go to Nineveh, 
God of grace setting the preacher right/_: .. (3). Preach the preaching that I .bid 
after his sermon was delivered~ and it W4B ? ~litre." . . 
owned of God in great blessing to souls~ -· '1-Arise n is an imperative word; it claims 

"The preaching that I bid thee,." then~ ··~·for the- :Master, it reminds us that we 
in Jonah's case was: "Yet forty days and: ~e q.nder -authority, and further asserts 
Nineveh shall be Gverthrown." A .clow Jfis will -and not ours, as paramount. 
view of it shews it contained three things, · .f' Arise," ta:o, meant;; a previous call from 
viz. : ' · , ·· ·, God~ it says, as it were : ~' To the work, to 

1. A message from God, and therefore_-;' ~the work ru Thus God. h&s ever addressed 
of Div:ine authority over the souls to whom- · ;lfjs sery~nts. reminding them ·of their 
he spoke. girdle, shoes,and lamp of testimony. God•s 

2. A message of mercy, else why would )~rord to Jemaalem illustratas th}s point in 
God take the pains to -send J onah to .dt!:- ~ double way : 
liver it 1 ·· '; · (1}. u Awake, awake, stand up, 0 Jer.u~ ... . . . 
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sal em/' as expressing vict~cy over ci~u~~t 'a~Q. ruin~ by the fall." God- had 
stances. , ·--~-~~. ;'t~P&re~ Israel, ~:hd in what patient ~ 
· (2). "Awake awake put on -~~·,' .. ·:n~a ~orne with their ways of evil a.n~ dis

- . . ' . ' · · · . · ··. ~nee, so that He sent them His rues
strength, 0 Zton, put on thy b~i;ifi t ~ -sage of royal pardon. Had He not the 
garments, 0 Jerusalem. Shake t}lysef~ right to do what He would with His own; 
from the dustt arise and sit down, 0 .T ~~ . a:n.d send another like mess~ge to another 
salem. loose thyself from the bands of th~_::-.--cblprit. .where an~ when He ehose 7 He 
neck, etc." (Isaiah 51:17; 52 :1-2). :n:~;-: · .. · s~--ly ha.d, an~ this Jon~h mu.s~ learn, an~ 

h h ll th
. . 

1 
, F. : ... .. - .. <lid, by the br1ef, but commanding, words. 

muc sue a ea as 1s mvo ves. --"":~ ... : '~-Arise, go," etc. 
the " standing up," as with AbrahB.m fr~:' . 3 -,~ A--d h th . hi n How 
b f h. d · d th T ~....tl . -~~ • .n:r1 preac e preac ng. 
~ ore IS ~ . as e .uv.tu ~ mess~Llf>:!~/;.·· many of ~s, can we s~yJ tc strictly atten.d 

w1th the Lo:d s mess~ge.. Next; the nee~~.~- to our bus~~ss,". as sa1th th~ word: 'j Wa1t 
ful preparation to deliver 1t~ gird4tg oneself~. an our· mllUStering " {Rom.. 12 :7), or as 
with strength) and clothing oneself wiJ;J;l'.~·:·. Paul exhorts th~ y~uthfu~ Timothy: '~Medi~ 
attractive garments 1:1ihaking off the d~a:tti · tate upon these thmgs, JPVe thyself wh<!_llY . . ' · . ~ . -_·:: to them, that thy profitmg may appear to 
o~ former humblings, an~ ~he~,ans~ ~, . all" (1 Ti:m. 4 :15). How little, ofte;n •. in 
Sit down ere. the final requtstte, loose 'tlt<lr~~ ·. · ~the making of our sermons," is the Dwme 
~.elf from the bands of thy neck," esche_vt,.fJ;"· recipe heeded as given us in Prov. 22: 
ing all bondage to all others save·our oni--. 17--20! 
holy alfd adorable Lord. Oh, that ii1 ,q·od''*·,::.,. 1. ".Bow· down thine ear"-~' humility 
great .mercy we may hear··Him sayb;lg' t~~ ·of mind.'' 
trS all whether we are on the threshold'~:~ 2. "H~~r the wol."da of the wise'·'
Chrisllan service or nearing its ~~1~- .attent~n, the ear trying ~ords as the 
_,_ , k . _ . . . :> mouth tasteth meat (Job 12 .11). 
. . Arise, . and nowmg w:!l w h~e vo1c~ __ :\ . . S. " Apply thine heart "---con-centration, 
IS th~t bids us, may we run m the ~:_._or setting the heart to learn God's mind. 
of H!~ colimlandmen~s./' ·/·\).. ~ 4. ~'.Keep them withiJ?- thee "-Commu-

2. G:o to ~ineveh. God choo~es bo~~':. mon. or the soul's valuation of God~s ~ord. 
the laborer and the sphere of his· la~i·~· '4 They shaD withal be fitted in thy lips." 
He is Lord· both of the ser~nt and of t~ . The fir~t four are our part as to the 
harvest, and also Lord of all; both a£ .thl1t ·preaching; the last is God's, viz., 11 to tit it 
dead and of the living.. Previously ~ trt our.,Ups." Ou;r Lo;rl · J e.sus also told us 
had chosen Jonah for a message of m~-,: t~at every scribe. n~structed unto the 
to His people Israel (2 Kings 14:.25)' ... _.·.,. 'J<. ~1:~1gdom of heaven IS ~1ke un~o a man that 
are not told the exact words of It but , -:._ -1s "n householder wh1ch brmgeth out of 
kqow it was one of .. mercy ~joic'irtl~· :hi~ tr~sure things- new and old'' (Matt. 
against judgment," for 41 the Lord s.w~·l>:: 13 ~52) .. 
afflication of Is~·ael that it wa-~ very bi'. ~f.. Jona.h then_ wen!, subdued _by God's 
and saved them, etc." J onah wa$',~aB · · _ ~i • ,$trong and chastenmg hand, but not yet 
records, His u servant," and the ~~ifjff_ ~'delighting in the wiU of God,'~ and what 
by his h!Lnd he deliver~ without. qqestJ'~f1 . ma,rveUous results foll_owed his ~?reaching: 
In fact, 1t needed hut little grace to dB·~·· u Sti the people of. N1neveh belteved God 
for Jonah was an ardent patriot as weD,.- 'and proclaimed a fast.'-' Ob, to rea]ize 
·a prophet, as we know from~ ~sw~r~~ ·:s'Q.~b ~· our day, bot_h in God's .e.ervants 
God .Iat~r on: ".~as not thl~· rQY ~t JH:·.~ia~hing the preach1~ that He bids us, 
when I waa_ yet m my eount:ey1~' . . Th~ftim_ · :. and m the people believing God and re-
two factors weighed with .him, ~s,;·=· _ ·~-~ .qeiviri~ His par~on; full and r:r:_ee, and beil'\g 
much thht he forgot God's sa.ymg . :_ ·:- -Teconc1led to H1mself by the death of H1s 
God's~ cotmtry, or the·· •• world Qf sln~:~ ·~on. B.lJ. G. L 
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d~V(}ted to tidings of the Lord'~ work and se:r· I --f~Qm Thursday, Oct. 2~ over Lord's Day, 
vents e.nd the Defence o~ the Fa~th, $1.25 y~a.r: . 1 .. Oct. 5. .The prayer-a of the Lor9.'s people 

Articles sho~ld be wntten clearly. on one stde·; for blessmg on these meetings are desired 
of the paper. and reach us by the oth. } Th' · f· d' t · . ' 

A)l articles· in our papers marked by a ,st.li;r ·i · • ose commg ram a lS ance please no-
are •• Seed for the Sower," le for 10 pages, 60c 1 tify Mr. F. D. Hampson, 5224 Well.s Ave .• 
year. u Home ~riend/' 75c ye.ar. . · . , or ~· G~." Pri:r;tster, 26"50A Oaage St. 

Offl.ce of pubhca;tion, 418 Church. St., TQ'ronto... ~Meetmgs will be m the· Kossuth Ave. and 
Can. Ad~reas Ed1tor, B. C. Gr001.man. . . Harris. St H 1i · 

All bul!!mes·s addressed to Hon1.e ~riend Office-; to . . · • a · . 
save de.lay ·and cos-t. Remit by Express or P. 0. Abi!ene, Kan~as, to begm Wed. _,eve., 
Orders, or add 15e on ~bequa~ ·. . , ,Oct,]o,_a!l~ continue over f:ord1s DEtY, 19th. 

Entered, as second cl.1us 111a;tter, !3s~t. 30, 1~Jl8,t·~ Any WIShmg_ to cotne wnte A. McBoyle, 
at the Post Office at Detro1t, M1eh~gan, under! · Abilene Kan R F D 3. D W E · 
the Act tJf Congress of March 3, 18'79. · '· :. Ca lt • • K ''R F.D. 

1
· t • • mlg, 

=============="":=~· r on. an., . . . . 
· · .. .. . Ilarqour Island, Bahamas, beginning 

GENERAL MEETINGS. 11·· Saturday a.m. Dec .2.7 over 30th 1. B'bl 
I · · Wd .,. '·' .,n1e · Nashua, owa. ~ Begtnnmg e • ~eve, .• ~ Truth -Hall ·We extend a cordial invita-

}....ug. 20, C?ntinuing over Lor~1

B Day.. ~y::: . ti~n to all, an~ reque~t the prarers of the 
from a distance please wnte to Chas~· . samt~:~. for this meeting. Those coming 
Temple or Chas. Cross. . . . 1.1 from a .distance will please notify in time, 

Oa~oode Station, On~ .• beginning Fr~day_· so that acco1mmodation may be provided. 
evenmg~ Aug. 29th, w~th prayer, and con.;' Ad4ress Lean V. Russell. 
tinuing over MoQday, Sept. 1st. Pra-y.for j · Napanee, Ont., commencing New Year's 
God's richest blessing. Address: G. A. 1·. Day, Jan. 1st, over Lord's· Day, Jan. 4th. 
Otto. ·Pray for these meetings. Address: W. S. 

Oakland·, Calif., Aug. 29 to Sept. 1 in- Moore., Box "33, D.eseronto, Ont. 
elusive. · !J'he 20th annual meeting of ·be-· . , 
li~vers for prayer an? ministry of the "Yord t CANADA. 
Will (D.V.) be held m the Gospel Aud1tor.. . . 
ium. Accommodations will be pr,ovided, Cumberland, Ont., July 8.- Ret~:ched 
for all coming from a distance. Please home on 3rd~ after an absence of about 
notify the Western Book and Tract Co·.,., s·e~en weeks. Was at Windsort Detroit, 

'1817 Telegraph Ave., Oakland, Ca!.lf., atj Chicago, Duluth an~ Guelph meetings on 
earliest pos·sible date •. The prayers· of tpe1 ~~turn. ·I found gu.tte heart;v gatherin~s 
Lord :s people .are deslred ~hat. the abo,ve\ _m each place; and 1 t was my J dy .to help ui 
meetmgs may pr9ve a blessmg m the mm•.'! . .-Gospel work. At Duluth, Chicago and 
istry of His Word to His· own people, -and·; :,-Guelph ~e h~q open (J.ir meetings', as well 
in the Gospel to the unsaved. . ·. ·!. a.s meetmgs !.n. hall and tent~ The Lord 

The Assemblies o:f St. Louis .and Wood-A .!.a.vo.red. us Wlth good weather. M~y ·He 
land Mo purpose holding a confere:tlee.l ~~ the seed gt()W and bear fruit to His 

' •• • , - -~ 1- 'OWJ. gl~ry. Go to Gold~n 'Lake district; 
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12th· · t ·f G 1 t' · T . .. · · Windsor, Ont., 1\,ug. 7.-1 returned from 
_ ms . or ospe mee mgs m raymc;>,re_ Dun)drk yesterd fte h · · · t 
and I)eacon School House Pray that/the .. •- . . _ ay, a . r .. avmg spen a 
Word of God may have 't;ee course and be-~ v~ry bus~ and happy time there.. Due .to 

1 'fi d J D F " · . n __ ,_Bro.· Halls long absence from ho~e while 
g ori e · - · · ergu!)O · · .engaged in the Lord's vineyard elsewhere, 

Acton, Ont., Aug. 7.-1 ~uppose you ; there were many odd jobs to do. Bro. H. 
know the Gospel Van is on the way agai!l : 0: Farnol also spent several weeks there 
in Ontario? -Bra. Frank Tomkinson~ is ' With us. We painted the Gospel Hall with 
with me. We are on our way to go east,~. two c_oats of good ~ome,;,made paint, which 
of Toronto; l_ don't think it has ever been , make ~ wonderful Improvement to the ap~ 
that way. There· are many places still pearance of ~he meetingToom~ The neigh
where they " sit in darkness and the ~rs say their property is worth $200 more 
shadow of death." May it. be our privilege 'BlUCe the hall is painted. May it be to the 
to bring them to the light. Our first street glory of God as a testimony to souls. Bro. 
meeting ended rather stormy. We were Hall and I expect to leave about Sept. 1st 
at a little place called Linwood, and .an- to re~urn to- the Spanish Gospel work by 
nounc~d a street meeting, and quite a auto If the Lord Will. Travelling thus, we 
number turned out, but they were decid- ~an put out much literature along the way, 
edly hostile, and began to __ pelt us with a.nd have some open~air meetings also. We 
apples and then stones. The horse and ask :your prayers' for the guidance and 
van are all that have any marks, so seeing blessmg of God in His serviGe. 
they judged themselves unworthy of eter- E. Dresch. 
nal life, we turned to others. Got to , Black Cape, Que., Aug. 8.-I desire to 
Guelph for Lord's Day, and on Monday acknowledge the kindness of ·our God in 
they had horse races, so went up to. the raising my wife up from what seemed 
park and gave away tracts. Arrived here at first a dangerous illness. I also 
last night, and canvassed the little town. thank the Lord's people who remem
announcing a street meeting, and had a bered us at the throne pf grace, crying to 
splendid hearing. Sold 21 copies of Daniel t~e Lord that she might be spared to me 
Mann, gave away some, and small tracts .and, to train her little ones for Himself. 
to all. Brethren, we desire ·and covet a Our 'God is ever good. 
share in your prayers for much blesshig~ . William Moir. 
The need is great, and darkness is ·. d~k~ · . Hah~ax, N.S.- Coming on here from 
ness, no matter where found, and nothing New Richrrnond, ·have had meetings in the 
can remove. it but the light of the Gospel hall, ~nd twice at N.W. Arm on the grounds 
of the Glory of Christ. " Ye also helping . and,_ Jn the house of three sisters- with 
with your prayers." Any who have good Presbyterians, whose mother had r~ceived 
clean tracts lying around and want them much help from ministry given there. 
used, send c/o Home Friend Office. Ou,r Th~rt got my. wife's parents moved in for 
own publications preferred. a tim~ here to relieve the long strain on 

14th.-Have just stocked our van -with tiy 1 Wife, and al:ao. to share meetings, at 
tracts at the Home Friend Office. ·We · ~~s, 8:8 far as, their ~ge will permit. We 
have about 4 000 from this office An ... of reJOI~e m the restorat10n of a brother some 

• · . · " · years out from u d h '11 k th~ ~ord's ~eople desiring to have fellow~ third whil B 8
• an w o WI __ ma e a. 

:ship m " th1s grace " can send their .-off_ er __ - - . . -' th -e ro. Steele from Quebec re-
. .t M W All . mams ere. mg o r. m. . . an, Home Fnen.d N . .,Sydne , J 1 31 _A. ' 
O~ce. We also received. $25 wbrth from M:lnes me !• u Y. · · t the Sydney 
Lmzeaux Bros., and qUite a number. of . · etmg, whlch, thou~h small, and 
." Glad Tidings " from .Bro. Soinervi~lle. d'::h:ee~f~ ~he best, 7specialiy for ou~ 
Brethren, don't fvrget t~Is way of sowmg thin 8 of t~e' let we shared the good 
the good seed by supplymg "seed for the wenf with th _ rd together: Next day 
sower " and prayer. . f th B; e ~arents ~nd children t~one j 

A H St t o _ . · e , r~s D ?r Lakes, .and the. ~h ngeJ 
· · ewar · of It came m suitably after so much_ · en~ 

F. B. Tomkin~on ... · . _ 
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tal wear of .six General Meet~gs and eight f ~a vJng others to _go on t.o the burial, we 
nights on ~be train, with other wearing I ~turned to. Sydney, Bro'. Ca.m.p)lell speak~ 
things. Next day visited a ~ic:k brothelj - ing from Is. 38, and I following, from 1 Cor. 
&nee died in the hospital, leaving his -w:ife ~ :22~ and our oompany, though 8lllall, was 
and seven children, the yo~rigest tHree' deeply interested. They have arranged for 
weeks old and the oldest 14 yeara, going ailother meeting Thursdayt and we trust 
out to work. At night a few gathered in that soon a little band will b~ gathered to 
Bro. Eames' vacant store, an'd we had to- -our Lord th,ere also. Now we return (D.V~) 
gether the three songs of Moses, Ex. 15, .after a final meeting in Sydney Mines, to 
Num. 21 and Deut. 32. To-day lJro. C~mp.. Halifa:g, and for a few vi_sits jn Nova 
bell and L are leaving f'?'r a meeting at Scotia ere going to a few places in New 
Sydney, where two sisters alone ·are- with- Brunswick and on further. This trip.· 
us and a brother and-sister near by. _ among the 'few gatherings in the ea.st,-

Louisl;mrg, Aug. 5.-Ca.nt€ here Qn 1st draw out the heart in desire for them. 
from West!mount, where we spent the night May the Lord send help from the sane~ 
with Bro. and Sister Babcoek after a -meet... tu.ary. 
ing at Sydney. The little room and ~all- Halifax, 6th.~Having stayed to the-full 
way of Mrs. McRae· was filled, 'and -Bro. -limit of our time in Cape Breton, we (A. L. 
Campbell and I spoke until ti;me to ,cl}tdt Stewart and myself) bade farewell to the 
our steamer. We recall that once Mr. and delr brethren at·Sydney Mines, and I took 
Mrs. Clarke broke bread in their house- -in night train for honie and here, where Miss 
Sydney, and_H. Talbot and othets labote_q .A,Uison is caring for my wife~s p~ents, 
some in the Gospef also, and that 30 years pro tern.. H. L. CampbeU and I are quite 
ago E. L .. Lyman and the writer prE;!ache'd ·worse of wear through constant meetings 
quite~ few tiines on the str-eet, in a Beth_el, -~ an<t seanty rest, the outdoor meetings at 
and in the country. We long for a ~enewal 'Louisburg capping the climax with rusty 
of interest now. Being met by David_- .. :_throats for us. The interest in some souls 
1ohnson, a farmer, three miles out, we ~

1 
oo:rnpensated us somewhat tor our bodies, 

learned that he had been much helped by· .and. the rest eternal and the Master's a.p
Bro. Camp bell's tent meetings four years ; ptQ.val will ~ote than make up for the 
before, and had walked apart ever since~ '!trials of the way. Our brethren at Syd~ 
Being rained in all day Saturday, after n&y ·M-ines just now have an unusual bur
preaching on the street ~iday, we teniailt- ,. den- upon -them, as added to the decrease 
ed over Lord's Day, breaking bread at ~of-work in the mines, they have their< hall 
Bro. J's, and holding a meeting at a sisters enl.y as far as the bas~ment, and while the 
and preaching at. night. , priee of lumber is so high, they are hoping 

.Westmollnt, 6th.-Yeaterd-ay a.m. Bro .. 1·to get into it by New Year. On top of this 
Ca.mpbell and I made an early start for - , wa-s their General Meeting and Children~s 
Sydney, and after an-honr's wait at Glace ~Tfreat, and since the death of a brother, 
Bay got a ·ear there, and looked up the two 1 leaving a widow and seven children, baby 
sisters who had recently eome with us· .. three weeks old. The brethren are paying 
there. They were eager for another meet- t~e funeral expenses ($60.00), and as we 
in g. ~nd &B another person who attended ' have interested some in their . behalf by 
our last one had opened her house, it waa w:()rd Qf mouth, we extend the s-ervice thus; 
arranged there. Laf.W, receiving. a 'phone aDd .will vouch for an honest and judi~ious 
message of the death of Bro. Spters~ Br-o. 1-u~e ~-any help sent t~em for theae obJects. 
·Babcoclr and I went to the :funer.3l. -and ·. AllY funds~ sent us will be passed on free, 

. being late, hired an auto~ ana teaching; lsaine'~lready having ~ontributed. Should 
found the brethren. and a good number of ran:y Wish. to send direct, addre~s John 
others~ Catholics, etc.; gathered in,' and out- 1 ~e, ~ox -'t 'Sydney Mines. N.S. They 
side the house. Aft~r a· hymn attcJ. prayer, have~" already .excavated the basement 
spoke from Psaun 90: God " turning man through etop.e and coal~ and ~uilt a con
to destruction and say, Return, ye children erete wall seven feet high, and bought 40 
o~- men ·''-His gov~rnment. ·and His gr~ce. ) ~airs, ~nq whenever working on short 
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time, they combine to forward this work. · H~_js the centre on earth for ~s. Oh, that 
H' The high cost of living," which is ~~ ; Ine:lre would ·see it; But outsi!le the camp~ 
everyqne's mouth now, when eombhi.ed b~ng Ris reproach is a real thjng, and 
with partial or no work, is a testing-mat-, -ma~y will not take it. Ma.y God open eyes 
ter, which may lead God's people to pray to see Him. I believe it a real work of 
more feelingly: " Give us this day our grace in the soul to see this just ·as much 
daily bread." As the Bolsheviki extends. a·s ou·r conversion. We are having a series 
its sway to all lands, how enc_ouraging tq of meetings by Bro. Pennington just now; 
faith is God's sure ward of promise~ "They ha<J a: good hearing last evening-. Bro. 
shall not overflow thee." -high as trimble's Ironside is at the Tent Evangel in New 
.wave·s may li~e. B; C. G. YorkJ llOth St. ~:!nd Amsterdam Ave. Thjs 

has been running :for many years. , He 
UNITED STATES~ expects to be there a few weeks. May God 

Old Chatharn, N.Y., July 7, - We give him· souls there. There is a lot of 
m..ve missed " Field and Work >• so . street preaching about New Yotk. God 
much, but our loss has, been heaVy" th~ will not be without witness. We can pray 
last two yea~. I now stand alone in for all such work. May the Lord increase 
this place, no one like-minded with me, our zeal for souls. We have been trying 
a.s my husband, John F. Conkey~ <te-· to ·get a new meeting place here, but all 
parted this life May 15th to be with the seems shut QP yet, the cost of building and 
Lord. whom he loved. He was a great prope:rty is· so high. We still wait on Him 
sufferer; for months at tirnes his ·mind who can ·open and !10 ·man shut. May you 
was clouded with the awful pain. Still~ still have strength givent as .we are not 
through all his testimony wa.s bright an.d · young any longer, but tha.nk God, as our 
clear for the blessed Lord and. the wo.i"d ··days ao shall our strength be. It is all in 
of truth. The last gathering he was .a~ 1 His good hands. and we wou]d not have 
in Schenectady, some time ago, was stm · it otherwise. J. C. Manahan. 
a bright spot in his memory of all the dear.. . Gospel Van, July 23.-We left Concord, 
saints of the Lord. I received a shock ,at'· N.H., Tuesday a.m., .and passed through 
the time of my husband's death, and ha:ve: small towns. At Meriden, called ·on Mr. 
not recovered fully from it. "Field ariQ. _and .Mrs .. J. P. Nutting, who had lived in 
Work" is a great co-mfort to me, to read. Washington (D.C.). He moved to Meri~ 
about the work of the Lord's own, gen; t.o.live with his son, a doctor. The son 

Mrs. Belle Conkey. di~ last Fallt and they seem rather alone., 
Elizabeth, N.J., July 14.-I think often: and have' no meeting there. He is about 

.of the nice time we had at Toronto meeting I 85 yea,rs., and was glad to see us. At 
with much ple-asure. What a day is ·co.m~ Cen:~re Harbour, had a street meeting. 
ing when all will be together and in His. This morning we moved out. Distributed 
company together. I sold out my buJ!.i- i pri~ted matter in two towns. It is pretty 
ness, and am out of it for the first-time 1nl wann, although better than in Concord. I 
30 yeru:ac. Last week was· my fir.st wee~. w:ant to letter t~e ~ides of the va~, ·a?-~ put 
It seem~ strange not to have to go, but am j on new transnu~ston landst wh1ch IS no 
looking to the Lord now to fill niy heart, small task. The heavy hills have destroyed 
a!ld hands with what will sta~d for e~r~_\· the brake linings, arid must be repaired .. 
mty. I am about to go away WJth my wif~ 1 , , R. B. Eames. 
fo:r a few weeks to give her a rest, near! Seattle, Wash, July 10.- I left home 
Alban:y, so we can get to meeting Lor4's,~ Jun~ 27th for the Cbnference here, having 
Day, and have the GOmpany of the Lord'~! a. Lord's Day in Oakland, he1phig the.Bible 
people. They are the hest company to bel. Claa~. in the a.m., and preaching .at night 
found in. How good is C:r0d to rats·~ ·upi. t.Q. a, ·good sized audience. Left July lst, 
those who will stand for the truth in ®:' arriving evening of the 3rd (Se~ttle being 
evil day. I am more thankful as tim,e goes::! over 1,400 ~p.iles from Los Angeles). The 
on to be called ou.~ in separation-to His': Conference hegan with prayer meeting

1
_!n 

Name. There is no place li~e it on eartn.; "the hall~ ~he rest of' the meetings but que 
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being in a: large tent, seating. between 500 t strength diminishes. Yet we, c.an count 
and 600~ In place of the usual Bible.study ·) tn}on lsa. 40:29-31. F. J. Enefer. 
in the mornings, I was asked to give ad- · . ·332 Parkman Ave., Los Angeles, Calif. 
dreSBes on ( Church truth morning· ..¥id_,· . 'l~uluth, Minn.., July 7.-Bro. Bisset and 
afternoon, also Lord's Day afternoon. Th~ I Will leave here for South Dakota on July 
bent was nicely filled each meeting. The ~ (D. V.), calling on some who we met 
Gospel at night was -given by Brn. '11tomp- last Summer, and who have invited us to 
soli, Elliott and R. E. McAllister4 liNel'Y eaU on-them again. We earnestly ask the 
seat was occupied. About 250 broke bread · prayers of our brethren that God will guide 
in the hall. . Wash., Oregon. lc:lahot Calif., and bless ua·· in thls little work fo:r Him-
and B.C. represented. Dr. Rogers (Oak- self. And any who may have books or· 
land, Calif.) gave an address Sunday, 6.80, tracts that would be helpful to Chri~tiana, 
to young Christian.s. I remain (D.V.) for to sefid them -to my address, 5410 Oneida 
a little, ~ontinuing my subject Tues., Thu~ .. St., Duluth, Minn. Had intended to get 
and Friday nights, also Lord's Day p.m. in started -earlier, but having the Conference 
the hall, the tent being taken 4own~ Had here, ~ould not well leave till after. Surely 
a good hearing Tues. night, and many ap.. .God''ll.!as :with us, for many had a bless_ed 
pea:r to be recehing blessing. There ·are tiine together, many from different places 
many babes in Christ here, who need very giving us ministry suitable for the time. · 
-carefut nouris~ent, the older ones,- too,. We desire to thank the dear people of God 
needing help and New Testament pro- · who ministered to us so abundantly of 
phecy (1 Cor. 14 :3). Som~ put service in : their·llleam~, that we 1;tad $600 to minister 
place of communion~ which is a pr~requ,l· -after the meeting was over, although the 
site to all true service. This. with wor- cost ()f the meeting was much larger than 
ship, comes first. Gideon became a wor .. , -ever before, so we learn a1ain th~t our God 
shipper ere he became a worker, even if his. is sufflcient for every circumstances in 
offering was only a boiled one. There hit..s which the people of God have to pass. May 
undoubtedly been much laxity as to the _we lea.rn to t;rust Him more fully, as we 
claims of the Gospel, but now comes the - .. wait for the coming of our dear Lord. 
grave danger of the pendulum swinging to John McKenzi.e. 
the other extreme~ and God~s claims a-s· to Toccoa, Ga., July 9.-The young army 
the Truth beihg neglected. Great wisdom fellow you met at our house is back from 
is, therefore, needed in seeking to keep the . the. war. He was an assistant chaplaJnp 
balance, not damj>ening the ardour of our i hy.t it ha$ hurt hlm as to the need of sal
young Gospel preachers, and yet not allow- vation. He. holds some of the loose teach
ing God's precious Tt'uth to lose its weight . ings·as to the salvation of ;men who die in 
and value. W'hile we are part of , the· the war. It i's no new thing for the chil
'' Great House," we are called upon to be dren of _God to have to tight false doctrines. 
''vessels unto honour," standing apart A$. soon-a~ there was truth as to salvation 
from those who are otherwise, and follow-

1 
to preach, error begun to come in,. hence 

ing "with those who call upon the L.ord ' we·find error combatted .. in the Epistles, as 
out of a pure heartH (not following per- ·we. all know. But we do not realize how 
sons). I was truly glad to see {n '' FielcJ · ' earnestly those of 'the early days had to 
and Work" your letter, etc.,· as to Bro. tiontend for the faith. Every modern 
H. P. Barker, and to learn that reports ex- o!:\.ttack on the truth had its counterpart in 
ercising our hearts were un:true. It will. tha· early days of Christianity. There are 
set at rest the minds of many. There are eome things which give encour~gement, as 
many claims and calls here and"'in B:"C. arid there always are. The Presbyterian "lay
Oregon for ministry, so that I cannot s&y-~·~ men,, of the _South held a conference in 
how long I may be in the north, but the Atlanta .this Spring, and every speaker Qn 
Lord will guide, but I may not be able to the prQgramme was a premillennialist. 
attend the OakJand Conference. Glad to :R. V. Miller~ who goes abo!J.t teaching many 
know that you are now to be more free fill" . ~Bible truths, says that many churches 
. ini~stry, for ·as we advance in years, 1 are open to him since the war which for-
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merly would not heal" him:;' A· Baptisl : sta..rt for ~any, N.Y~, with !llY w~fe and 
preacher told Miller that. he ·had got ~ · youngest child,. to leave tbetn WJth tny 
disgusted with his denominational pnpera· moth.er there for a time. Mrs. Knapp 
that he ~ad stopped all ~f. them, &fl:d.·B;gked .neeqed the_. rest and change ~Q.ly, and her 
for a list ·of ~some sp1ntu~ · permd1cal~~- parents be1n~ here for the Sum?per, and so 
Though the war is over, there is plentY a.l_:~le .to look after th~ house and the other 
g6ing on to make· the people even of this children, gives her an opportunity too good 
country sober and thoughtful,. but . the to let ·go by. I shall probably· spend three 
fear of the world is like the sorrow of ~~ or more m{)nths in the north, at a number 
world, it does not lead to God, but away of places .that I have long wished. to visit, 
from Him. Men wiU do anything to .get a.l}d am looked for. It is ahnost a year 
away fro·m God, yet He is dr~Wihg many · ail,lCe I came south, a.nd spent the time in to Himself in these dark days, who wettld FlQrida. Last week I retUrned from a 
not come to Him when the c:urrent -was place Qn the We~ Co.a.~t, Tarpon :Springs, 
running smoothly. J; W. Newt~n. ·. a centre of the sponge industry in the U.S., 

662 Mandana Blvd., Oakland, C~., Aug. and· _the divers ami buyers are mostly 
5:~To-morrow I leave (D.V.) for Los· Greeks. I was sorry I was not supplied 
Angeles en route. for the General "M:eet~gs. with tracts in their language, as thousands 
at Nashua, and hope to spend the balanee are Jiving th.ere. They have their own 
of the year in the Middle West. Hav.e ju·st church, the Greek Orthodox. I steiSt>ed in· 
.spent a season at Palo Alto, wher~ the ~ide for a few minute.s, but the mummeries 
tent was all last Suquner. Th-ere is now ·a and kissing of. a golden book, crossings, 
happy little meeting, and indications of . .etc., were as ridiculous as they were un
.growth. They have a hall on Em:m~n interesting. I preached on the streets, 
St. Sunday School 10 a.m., Breaking of. and trust th.:! Word will be found nut to 
Bread 11~ Gospel at 8 p.m., Beading arttl, have been vain "in that day!' 1 went 
Prayer Tuesdays. On Sunday ~fternoons . there a str~nger, so put up at the hotel, 
an«;! Thursdays meetings are held at ~he bu.t came away with a warm invitation to 
Camp Hall. Anyone coming this way, > make my home at the house of a _lady, 
please address F. Armstrong, 9.19- ·Bryant n'ominally a Roman Catholic., but her hu.s
St., Palo Alto. We had an interesting tUne. · b~nd is a Christian, and once broke bread 
last Thursday. The brethren hireJ ·a large . with . brethren. I met, too, another, a 
hall for me to give a special talk on a: sister; who used to break bread with us in 
subject which had been announced by tna Key Weat. So the she'ep get scattered, 
Methodist mini·ster. In his sermon he de· an,d· it is our great privHege ·and joy to 
nied completely 44 atonement by 'blood," .both search and seek them out, for has He 
said there was no virtue. in the bloQd of · not said, u Feed My sheep, feed My lambs., 
Christ, that the Apostles were .all wrong· tq_ all who profess to love His name? Mail 
jn.!peaking of Christ as the Lamb of G®, -~ in care of Loizeaux Bros. will reach me 
and much more nauseous rubbish calqtt- ' q~i~kest during .September and October. 
lated to dece~ve souls. We had a lat$e 1

: • C. Knapp. 
company to hsumt and I trust God mar· Rear 720 Southard St., Key West. Fla., 
open the eyes Qf some to see the t:l.iiti- I July 24 . .,._We h~ve just cotnpleted the 
christian character of this man. Last! ·house-to-house visitation of this city, one
Lord's D:;J..Y _we had a full hall and very gbod_ , third of .whose populati<m are Spanish
interest, so I am sorry to leave, yet I trus~ speaking Cubans. Have been able to give 
God may order tl"te way Qf some one·who the1n Spanish tra:cts and read to them or 
will b~ used much. to reap frQm the ~aw- . ask· tliem to tead from my Spanish New 
ing. We continu~ to get cheering lettet'8 ; Testament. It is interesting work to fonn 
from some of the dear soldier boys who brief senten~es in Spanish· from the por~ 
were at the camp, and I- look to see $.~m~ tio~-.read. They read with interest,· and 
while in the Mi~dle West. , · e~press .. their thanks. There are also as 

J. W. H. Nichola. many- Afr~cans, w~o seem proud to tell us 
Zephyrhills, Fla., July 23.-To-night' I they are Americ.an~, and speak English. 
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MIU'ly are from the Bab.alna ~~lands. Chll· -~ng, N.J., and then to Tenn. The widow 
dren crowd the streets, and· it is quite Q. hit'S. s:even children, so;me now grown ,up. 
problem for the autos to avo'ic'l runni:p.g over; -She needa our prayers for guidance~ 
them. They seem bright, healtpy: arid \ .. Ueat'Edwar_d Boache was identified with 
aheecy-, fl,nd very many of light complexiQn. · the testimony here fo:r the :past forty
The sailors and marines' are nu.merous,: years. Many knew him to be a. plodde.r~· 
with their ~lean white unifonns. Whieh· · ~d though not strong physicallY, he' waa 
ever waY one goes, a short distance' leads· v&y active, not only in helping in the meet
to the va.st ocean. The sea·breeze is most: .ings, but visiting the -"ick, leaving a sweet 
refreshingt and modifies the temperaqrre, 'fragrance of Christ in his tracks. He is 
which, so far, has not exceeded 98 degrees 1 mi'sserl, but he lives in the memory of 
at noon in the shade. The principal pro- mercy. We are holding meetings in• a 
ducts are fine· fish, shiploads of bananaa eJ'turch where the minister is having ·a 
and cocoanuts, pineapples !lDd otbel"J tropi··; vacation. .Many seem tO be getting· help 
cal fruit. SundAy night meeting.s are weU: from addresses ori dispensational subjects, 
attended, with evident interest. M~y Gall: illustrat~ :by the ~hart, btit Satan also is 
richly 'bless His Word to many, souls.. w~king. which we trust may be over-ruled 
About 30 or 35 gather around the Lord'·s, 1 t?.the blessing of souls. Maurice R. Keim. 
table.. There is a good interest in thei-- 63()4 Fifth Ave., Brookl~. N.Y., July 26. 
open~a.ir preaching at docks and in ba-c'k.: 1 -:I have the privilege to announce to yqu 
streets, and ·also in the Sunday School. Bro. that the Lord has called me to serve Him 
Demeritt who fishes out on the o.;ean, has: ·in the liberty o'f the Holy Spirit, that: He 
tQld me of a sick woman very anxious to' lil.&y be more glorified in mY body and 
be saved, and I hope to calL How bl~$·sed· allirit,_ which are His (l Cor. 6 :19-20}. I 
to meet .such. Satan succeeds, a,las! too: ·learned to know our blessed Lord about 22 
well in blinding. · I have my passport for; · y~ ago, and have found that the Lord 
the Ba)lamas, and expect soon (D.V.} to: tulfils the desire of those that wait on Him 
go there. Address letters ·here till further, (PSa.lni. 27:14). "The Lord knew my d-e
notice. ur c/o Loizea.ux Bros., 1 E. 13th St.;.,; s~re_, and_ -h~ard my cry, therefore He de
New York City. May we have your pr~yers; livered D;J.e, and now I have the joy to serve 
that the Lord may direct us. We at:e. well . Him (Psalm 145 :19). We have two Italian 
in health, and the Assembly is guing r:iloni, _ (iQ.spel miBBions, where the glad tidings is 
happily. Robt. Seed. ·~_proclaimed three times a week. One in 

-69 Herkimer St., Rachesterl. N.Y., Jt.tlyi · HobokE;m., N:J., 521 Monroe St.; the other 
30.-Received ~d news from our sistet; in Brooklyn, N.Y., at 205 Skillman Ave. 
Mrs. Maxwell, of Ooltewah, Tenn., concel,'th '·Ip. both places there is a group of dear I tal: 
ing the brief illness -and sudden death· of; 'hm Christians, With whom I have the. joy 
her husband, Sa.muel, who now enjoys thej . to ·worship our blessed Saviour, and remem
u far better 'J portion. Some four y~ars:: ·ber His d~th. We have a1so open air ser
agot in Berwick, they P-assed our Gospel Vices in Hoboken and Brook1yn every Sun
Tent, and were attracted to our meetings1 · da,.y lt.fternoon when the weather is favor
by the wording of the sign, espec1allr thel·_ able. ~' The harvest truJy is plenteous, but 
u All invited; no collection;" Mrs. M. co~~l ; th~ la.borers are few; brethren, p~ay the 
eluded that we must be·the people she wa:s1 Lord Qf the harvest, that He w1ll send 
in seareh of since eo:ming from Scotlan~ . forth labOrer.s into His harvest" (Matt. 
where they were privil~ged to have tlje '9 :3-7-38). Your prayers are much desired 
ministry of the so-ealled Brethre~ At· .tluJ.t the above meetings may prove a bless
that time an- English family, Blackwells. ing in the mini·stry of His Word to His 
~lso became interested, and soon a littl~· .p~ple,_ anq in giving the Gospel of His 
company in Berwick was ~thered out. to grace to the ~aved: j' For it is the power 
·the. name of the Lord Jesus_. Tile "dear pf God unto salvation to every one that 
Blackwe}ls are there yet, and welcome ~ny · believeth" (Rom. 1 :16). "They of Italy 
la borer who may go that way t but the Ml;&x- ' l:falute you all '~ (He b. 13: 24). 
wells· made several changes, first~y to Net- Lo:renzo Cerchiara~ 
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REGIONS BEYOND. tends. our meetings regularly, artd is en-
Marsh Harbour, Bahamas, -July 18.-_ - _ qqi-ring after the truth. This is another 

We are all lookfng forward to the Harbour thing no doubt that enrages them. I told 
Island General Meeting, and sending ~P oilr. our folks, let us stand still, and whlle Satan 
prayers for blessing. We are layfug. by rag~ the Lord will work. Satan appeara' 
one Sunday's collection in the montp in ·in -two for~s, one, ofu tlie outside as a 
view of it, and s6me others are doing t,he · '.roaring lion, and· this is where he i~ now. 
same. A. Van Ryn is at home at presenti We need_not fear- him there, but the .other 
and R. Stratton is still la'boring on ·Eleu- was inside as an angel of light, and here 
thera, at Rock Sound, where a new Assem- . we need to be on the watch. The one 
bly has been fornned, presenting still the drives the .sheep together~ the other scat
Gospel, and seeking to establish those ters. Pray that we may be stedfast and 
gathered. A new .A,sse.m-bly needs to be ~maintain _a good walk and conscience. We 
established, and then, :as the 'Lord saves are praying for your. wa~ to be open to 
others, theBe can establish them. On Aug. ·come to Bahamas this Winter, and trust 
1 I intend setting out on the boat ,. Ev'a:rf~ we will be ootter able to attend to the 
gel ~f to carry August and wife to Spanfsh , water journeys and get you around 
Wells, where he expects to labor for a ~quieker. _ J. Goodwin Roberts. 
1ittle, tmen on to Harbour Island. A. Van P.o.· Box 91, Ponce, Porta Rico, July 11. 
Ryn has peen laboring alternately for the -Here, ~sin many other places, everybody 
last few weeks day after day at Hopetown . talks of strike and co-operative societies. 
and Man of War Cay. He was to go ot.f SOciiiJism and Bolshevism a1;e spreadingt 
yesterd~y to Sweeting's Village and Chero- especially among the working classes. The 
kee Sound for 10 or 12 days ere we set for strikes in this city have brought me a good 
Spanish Well5. 'I want to call there, Cur- opportunity for the distribution of litera
rent, Governor's Harbour, Palmetto Point ture, announcing the message of salvation 
and Rock Sound, and on my way back bripg by the only way, Christ Jesus. fi'ot' some 
R. Stratton and family home. They are -reasons, that the Lord knows-among 
making enquiries as to what engine to ,get. ·others~ having our little son sick for more 
We need to be exercised in faith and to th'~ two months-! have been hindered 
wait on Hiin. I feel sure we -wUl have it going out of Ponce, but if the Lord opens 
installed for bringing folks to the General· . the door, I think to start out for a month 
Meeting. We want to be sure that wear~: or .two. -visiting other cities ~nd mountains 
getting the rig,ht engine, one that- ~an .-in ~he island. u The harvest truly is plen
be depended on in rough weather as well . teous, but the labourers are few." Bro. 
as ~mooth. Bitter opposition rclges her~; R. fl, Hall wiU retur.n (D.V.) here in the 
they have stooped to drop letters about coming Aut'Q,mn. My wishes are that the 
us, and saying the hardest things abo\lt us_ Lord may br~ng him again. Our S_unday 
in these~ and styling themselves good old ·s.chool continues increasing, and th.e little 
Methodists. This is only among those ASBambly grows more and more in the 
who have only Methodism, and no Christ Precioua trutlL 
I talked to one of them yesterday, anii . Rafael Hernandez. 
showed him this note, and he was indigo. Shanhaikan, North China, June 7.-
nant over it, and thinks we ought to thra,e]i:- \Events here just now ru;"e not the moat 
it out, and have the party punished. l· ·cheering. The Peace Conference, which 
told him we would leave it in the Lord's was convened to settle the differencs which 
hands, who says: 4

' Vengeance- is. nihi'e~ eaused a division in the Enipire, and result-
1 will repay, saith the Lord.'' This has ~d)· ad in the Southern .Provinces making war 
come about since your visit~ and those six a,ga_inst the Pekin Government;- broke up 
young m€_:r;t were sav-ed and three gathe're<l without deciding anything that looked like 
The others -still seem to be fl.nn, though p~e1 and the opposing a.miies may be 
not yet taking a; stand outside. , Another ~ flying at each otll.erij' throats again pretty 
young marri~d :man, son of a leading Meth~ . s6oi}., Add to thi~~ an anti-Japimese agita~ 
odist local preacher, has l:)een saved, a~ ~tioil, which- was ~ently started ·by the 
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student-body of China, and -which is 1-nl ,and generally ahea.d going. Many times, 
full blast. Japanese goods are being boy-\ when beating in the hot sun · ag:ainst a 
cotted everywhere, and any moment some ·baffling ·headwind, I longed after our new 
overt act may occur whi~h will oorioualY:· ~gine, which we hope the Lord will soon 
affect China's international relations_n~pa: ..: enable us to install. There seemed to be 
However, our attention is not directed to. some interest at both places. At least, 
China/s political position so much as to-its. God's people professed to be cheered and 
spiritual needs. We believe the Lord is 9lessed, and we pray that eternity will re~
setting before us an open door here,· and: veal that some sinners ·were blessed. Bi'o. 
we hope we may be able to locate h~re, Stratton writes of contihued interest at 
where are 80,000 people for who'm no spe-. Rpck Sound, three more having accepted 
cial work is being done. We still keep in the Lord Jesus as their Saviour! and. an
touch with some of the soldier-boys. One,; ot:her.added to the newly-fornted Assembly. 
who has been much on our hearts, seems: Plenty of opposition there, too, but God 
to be nnding his way to the Saviour. While· wiU .give g.race to bear and " adorn the doc
.admitting that he is a sinner~ he thought: · trine'of our God and Saviour in all things.'1 

he had to make himself fit to offer himself I p:my the Lord may clear the way for you 
to the Lo:rd. We hope to have him visit us: t() favor- us with your presence again next 
this Summer for a time, so that we may· Christmas. August Van Ryn. 
help him. Life in the east is full of perils · -Nassau, B~hamas, July 9.-The chair
to a soldier, the old saying being proved· man. of the Methodist Mission here, Mr. 
true, "Satan finds some mischief still for: _ Eardley, has begun a series of meetings in 
idle hands to do,, in too many instances. ;his home (too fonnal in the church, he 
Our oldest daughter, Lois, has just return ... · to1d them) for the purpose of spreading 
ed from school at Tungehow. and will·not. bjg Higher Critic views. He began by at
likely return until September. -·tacking the Book of Jonah and the Flood. 

. Albert. Bi"-'s. . .H:e says those·people were~tremely super~ 
Man of War Cay, Bahamas.-It .makes, stitio~s in those days, and in the Eastern 

me rejoice to bear of the good .news going ~untries they believed all kinds of fairy 
forth to the unsaved, and also to k~ow that· tales and nonBense. He said no sensible 
there are still those who desire to sound it "ma'n. Ct>uld believe that aJl those animals 
out where so much error is spr.ea,ding. could_ gQ into the ark.. IHe is going to have 
"'Evi1 men and seducers shaH wax worse. more of them at his house. You see, he is 
and worse deceiving and being. saved " (2: putting in the thin edge .of the wedge with 
Tim. 3: 13). But we are to continue in the 'this .generation. They are; the people that 
things which we know are true. We have we are to unify with. I told them all the 
much to thank the Lord for in sending you. otHers may join with them, but brethren 
to-.these parts. We have been .blessed by Will not do so. I asked the church minr 
your ministry, and souls have been altved .. 'ister if he had heard of Eardley's doctrine, 
Pray for the work here in these islands, . and he said after he has tak~n out all that 
and that our brethren may give forth the _·.he believes is not true, how are we going· 
truth with power and simplicity.. '. to know what is left. is true? He i,s having 

· Dalbert Albury. ~- them at bi~ house- because there are a few 
Marah Harbor, Bahamas, July 11. _.;;.I who are kicking, and he knows we are after 

purpose {D.V .) tO s_pend a week each at him ,all the time. 
Sweeting's Village and Cherokee Sound, _ Thad. G. Johnson. 
leaving to-morrow,- in the" Evangel."·. Have .52 Alberto...:St., Wood brook~ Port of Spain, 
just tinishe(). fout weeks·' meetings between Trinid~d,. June 22.-W~tb much comfo~t 
Man-of-War Cay and 1H{):t»etown, alterna_t-- and joy God brought me safe here yester
ing between the two, and going bac.k and · day, after seven months' correspondence 
forth in the u Evangel '' every day as far With Bro. J. Bric~, who has the Lord's work 

·.a,s weather permitted. It generally took _am~ n~~d of souls· resting on his heart. I 
from four to six hours each tiDle; m_$..iilg . waited on the Lord about it, and from time 
the ro~nd trip, the wind being very light; td time I;re sent the necessary funds for the 
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Pass~ge, ($100, deek p&ssage) and for all · ~onncih (about 25}, ~here we were well 
other expenses, and after a. v.oyage of nine ~ived, a.nd a brother, Mr. J.· .E Laco-mbe.~ 
days He brought me a little daughter here. has bought an auto to take a tent to the 
The dear saints received us with. much Jor~ ditfetent villages and towns to preach the 
This Lord's Day a.m.. we had a most happy _.Gospel. The son, a young believer of 18, 
time arotJnd His table, and preaching tOQk me to .the homes of the brethren, and 
through the day, and on Monday an ad- ·we were able to give the Word. Mr. La .. 
dress on Eph. 4. There is another small wmbe received a telegram th"'t an aged 
cO.mpany in touch with this gathering ~t ·Swiss. sister had gone to be with the ~rd, 
St. Madaline, 40 miles from here, who .far .and he invited us to go to take charge of 
some time d~ired to gather with us,, 'sQ the·funeral~ and we gave the Word to quite 
Bro. Brlce and I went there on the 29th. :a.. few; · Then visited the As&(!mbly of 
1 can see at a glance that the Lord has a -Nerae (about 40), which has grown by the 
large field for uSo here. The need i& grea~. coJD.ing of a few families of Swiss brethren 
Many thousands of tracts can be used to . ·there. There, five or six young brethren, 
advantage in English, Portuguese~ C.llin,e~, 1.8 to 20,. have asked their pJace at the 
French, Spanish and Hindustani. 'l'hiS .LQxd'·s table. We were able to visit every 
appeal is to all who can help in thi.s way~ brother at his home. One brother has tell 
It involves expense to go up ~d do'wn the ·.~ants~ and we were privileged to ~speak 
Island, including Tobago, and if the Lo:td to them and take addresses to send tracts 
lead, to British Guiana and Barbados. I · ··ap.d Testaments. On eur return we had a 
desire that my remaining days be spent-for Gospel meeting at a brothera, with a few 
the Lord without reserve. Thanking ·au -at~.nt.ive neigbbors. About a mile off we 
for their fellowship hitherto. Bra. and ~pent ·a few days at the home of a cousin 
Sister Bullen are the pioneers here, and d&- .of ·Bro. Grandjean, being quite glad to hear 
Vtlted to the Lord and His work. ~of it. Reach.ing Bordeaux again, we had 

Jos. B. Hoze. another meeting at the English camp, and 
Francet July 11.-A week ago I ca~e. . n~xt da.y Mr. Sarr.azin and I visited a few 

back from a three weeks' visit to- three ,brethren, and then I returned to mother;s 
Assemblies and brethren in their hQro~, · '·hom~. where I had left wife and child. On 
with our aged brother, Mr. Adolphe S~r-. the . waY, giving out tracts, I had a talk 
razin, 78 years of age, and while a business with a materialist,- and was able to witness 
man, he has been actively engaged ll1l.tll :tq tP&. ·grace of God to him and to others. 
now in preaching the Gospel in Fran~e and ' .Mother liste:r:ts, and this morning, when 
Switzerland. He has helped much in mak-:- . ·reading th~ Word and telling her of my 
ing me acquainted with our brethren all' ,conversion, .she shed tears. May she be 
along the way. I went to Bordeau~ to brought_ t"O trust in our Saviour, with many 
·meet him. He had a meeting in the Eng- · others. We may move where there is an 
lish camp of the u Non·Colnbata.n.t CO./, · Assembly, that we may have more fellow
and we had the joy to give the Word to s~ip with the peop1e of God. 
about 25 brethren of various kinds. TheY. ; Louis J'. Gerin~in, c/o Loizeaux Bros. 
were· there a.s conscientious objec;to:re., _al\d . . . . · 
rented a shack to gather for study of th~ l WITH ·.CHRIST,. WHICH IS FAR BETTER 
Word, prayer and worship. In a land with . ·71,1 'West Roma. Ave., Albuquerque, 
but few assemblies and a small number of .NM.t July 10.-The Lord called h6ine our 
believers, it is sweet to meet ehil.dren (if darling baby, William Mauger Armerding, 
God and to have fellowship as far .as we pn July 1st. He suffered almost continu
can. These_.. young brethren showed joy to ·all;v. t\Uring the five brief weeks that he was 
have us, and as I parted w~th t.hem th~y , with .us. Leakage. of the heart was given 
gave me $4. Among them, two desire to: . . aa ~he cause of his deatb. "It is well with. 
serve the Lord in France. One, Mr. F.r:ea ~he e~ild.". This is a great comfort. He 
Dyke, of Bournemouth, Eng., hopes to come ~lS a hnk w1th Home that draws our hearts 
back to France to serve the Lo:rd .. · From · ·.upward more than ever. One of the local 
Bordeaux, we visited the As.sembly of . ministers here, a dear godly brother, wbp 
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aiso- waits. fo~ God~s Son from hea3·-: . , . ot two_. Bro. Gottshall .commenced meet~ 
..spoke words of comfort and wa,rning at .t · .ingB Monday evening. I trust some whom 
funeral. He dwelt much on 14 that Ble~e. I have n_ot seen conve-rted yet may be 
Hope." Hymn 869 G. & T. was t~d, and .ija.ched by the word through him. HOne 
also a sweet poem. We can still say--Hi$ · !;ows, and another reaps.'~ I trust you will 
will is· best, His way is perfect. '~ Out b~ sustafued in health and every needful 
Jesus doeth all things well." thing for the work of the Lord. I would 

_ Carl Annerding. · h11ve like<.i oompanionship with you, and 
Rochester, N.Y.~ July 19.~r ~eloved th~re would have been advan~ges after a 

brother, E. Bosche, entered into rest~ aged year; this way with few visitors from out· 
57 years~ on July- 6th (the first day oft~ .&de~ but if the Lorg wills otherwise for the 
week) at 3 a..m., after about two month~·_ pre&ent it must be the best, and we can 
illnes:s, .which was partly due to heart .coUllt upon Hbn.. I shall likely go farther 
trouble-, and partly to a fall injuring· ~ down col,lst than before to place I spoke to 
kidneys, from which he suffer~ severely yp-u -of, but c/o J. Fairservice, Black Cape, 
for a week before he fell a.sleep in J esua-1 .Qqe., will find me. F. M, Viret. · 
His body was laid away on_the 8th, ·await.;· ~ .. Gavin Fallow, father of our brothers, 
ing the resurrection da.y and comin_g· o~· George and James~ of New Richmond, Que., 
our Lord for His people. His presence ill pJJ-ased away to the Lord, Lord's Day eve.~ 
the ~sembly will be greatly missed be;' .JtUy 13,--and was laid away ·an the 15th in 
cause of his faithful attendance, help and the cemetery a.t New Richmond. He was 
devotedness in the Lord's things, as al$() ·1ioni nea.r Glasgow, Scotland, over 90 years 
by his beloved and sorrowing fali)ily an4 ~ ·ago, and emigrated to Canada at ten years 
friends. F. W. Meckfessel. · 'of age, landing at Bay de Chaleur, with 'his 
· Calgary, Alberta.--Our beloved sistel' in f~t'her's family. They took up a farm 

the Lord~ Miss Mary Mc.Quaig, pa!:\sed a:way rt~ar there, but ~s the lumbering interests 
from our midst on July. 12th .. We re-mem- cmened up •. he worked on this line nearly 
~~r her as a faithful and inteiligent witn~s~$ · 'all hi~ life. J!"tor many years he longed to 
fol" Christ and a diligent student ·of tbe know the Lord, and when He sent to those 
Word. Althouarh being far from robust'~- ·i;.artg His servants, Lyman and McCatfery, 
and of a se&itive disposition,. yet she. en-. with a full, clear Gospel, Gavin Fallow was 
'countered much opposition in her pilgrim-- among the first to· receive the truth. At 
age, but this. only cast her :much upon tlie ·• McCrae'$ schoolhouse he heard it first, and 
Lord for comfort and strength/ We. a~ , rejoiced in -God hls Saviour. ·That same 
not soon forget her deep ·and constant Winter, 1888, he was at a meeting at Rich
appreciation of all that is ilmplied ·in the. inbnd, Burton's, where an old school 
'(Breaking of bread"·; these were, indeed; · teacher violently opposed the doctrines of 
very precious seasons to her. Our Christian grace. InsteaQ., how·ever, of this upsetting 
s~mpathy goes out to her sorrowing rela~ · J1irn~ It 9nly g.ave him a fuller insi~ht i~to 
tives, and we can hope that the bon$ tlult the truth. Ten years ago he lost his wife, 
are sundered on ea~ may be Teunit~d ·in -:who had als~ teceived the truth, and was 
eternity. . H. M. , ·; i_n fellow~hip with Mm. After the gather-

Grand Cascapedia, Que., Ju_ly 21--The-- ':ing ·-was for.med there, -they met in the 
Lord was with us at the funeral of ow:: -. a.chool hQuse for eight years. when the 
aged brother7 Gavin Fallow, and we w~,-r~- ~c~ool board gave notice of ~ll scho6ls to 
enable? to .give the Word to a full haJ.l of. be_ cl.9sed against meetings.. Just befor~ 
attentive listeners. I spoke there. and . tlt.1s,- Bro .. Fallow had recenred a legacy 
Bro. H. L. Campbell conducted the .se:rviee· fto.m Scotland, and the first use he put 
at the grave. We pray that sol:ne·wiU get SQme of jt to was to purchase a vacant 
life through the Lord's ministry over the' . store, near by, and open it to his brethren, 
hom~-call of him who, full of years, died ill' and there they gathered for some yea:rs, 
faith. The Lord added to our nurn}J(/r· -until ~ble to. build their present large hall, 
. here two sisters last· Lord' a· Day. I. sp~nt . a:Qd ua·ef the other for meals at their general 
the day there, and am thete .still for ~·day. gl:ltherlngs. Our ~rother left two sons in 
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the truth, and one out west, and two dau.gh- ·mained. until the -end. The meeting,. which 
tei-s also. On ·our coming this year and ·_.@ mnall now, has been in her house for 20 
enquiring about him, he was confined to. year&, and she leMes a family of four 
bed, and for 27 d~ys he had lived on a· . daughters and two sons; a son and daugh
little milk. On visiting him he wa.s' beyond . ter are in fellowship. She hM been in the 
recognizing us. and at times suffering a. ·best of health, and was quite. smart until 
good deal. While our Genera~ Meeting· a· short time ago. Now she -is where she 
was on we prayed God to giv& him a com.. 6ft~nlong-ed to be, "With Christ, which is 
fortable release ho;me, which He, in mercy, f~r better." I got ~ message to go up to 
granted. He passed peacefully away Sun- :the funeral, and we had a splendid company 
day night after our meeting. As we there in the house and around, and we trust that 
were pleading with and for souls to enWl'· the Word may have the desired effect. of 
the Kingdom here, our brother passed •' Life to Life.'' At the grave, too; WOe had 
above into the rest eternal. With regret, a golden opportunity of telling them of an 
we had to leave ere his funeral, having a.o- ffinpty tomb, "where the Lord lay/' and 
intimate links with him, but several breth- ·tpe sure hope that this one, too1 would be 
ren in the Lord's work remaining, we emptied" .at H.ia coming.'' We closed with 
prayed God to bless his. death, as his life, that- old hl"Dln, re Up from the grave He 
to the good of others. His funeral w~s ,~arose." I see by "Ffeld and Work" that 
large, 79 rigs being there, and B~. Viret~ dear' old· Capt. Howard and Gavin Fallow 
and Campbell ministering the Wo'rd. Bro.. have.gone; surely three old worthies. May 
Gavin's faith wa.s seen in several rela- .,.. many be raised up to take their place. The 
tions- - . 'Lor<l :sustain the loved ones left behind 

1. He received the truth in sjmpliqiey ''till He come." A. H. Stewart. 
of heart; and clave to it steadfastly until 
the end. NEW RICHMOND (QUE.) MEETING. 

2. He had fellowship in the Go.spel, and. · July 10-13. · 
~as we have known in the past 30 y~r.s, · · On reaching here, J. B. Gottshall, wife 
when an ordinary contribution was $1, he · •-n~ the--writer found W. Moir already here 
made up for some others by a $5 to, at ·and Brn. Viret and H. L. Campbell. Wea
least, reimburse our travelling expemes. 1 ·ther was fine and clear, and a large com
Thus in early days, when our finances were .pa,ny gathered Thursday night, six breth
often at ebbtide, his repeated generosity . ren praying, and a word was given on 
helped us tO .come and serve om brethten. ·l Chron. 4 ·oiJ. Prayer~ Conduct, Work and 
in those needy and neglected parts. - ·- Vict{iry.. · 

3. He loved the assembly of His saintsr We had two Bible readings on Eph, 1, 
and up to the last, when in his 90th Ye.\l.r:, ami each day a children's meeting, in which 
he was usually in his place. When there · W. · Moir took chief interest. J. B. Gott~ 
two years ago, seefng the aged and em~~-. ·:ahall gave addresse.s on Prov. 30:30-31, and 
ated brother in his corner, and expresS:ihg ·2 Kihg.s 5. B. C. G. spoke on various as
our ~;ympathy for his feebleness, he re- pects of the Cross of our Lord in Luke, 
plied: u Aye, but it is worth a'· the effort ··afld Worship in the Book of Genesis. 
to have the blessed privilege of fellowshiP. ~~fd's bay a.m. was a precious season, and 
around Himself.'' Dear, aged saint oi1 

•• in the p_.m. so many came that while we· 
God, the most . advanced in years of ~ .. had a meeting inside, Brn. Moir and 
that we know save one; may his goQd ex-- Mauger spoke outside. At night Brn. J. 
ample be followed ~Y us an in like simple Elliott (who was delayed. till then) and 
faith, fellowship in the Gospel, ~nd love. Gottshall .spoke inside. and F. Viret and 
for the Assembly I B •. C. G. 1. B. C. G. outside, several others witnessing 

July SS, our sister, Mrs. Lear, Londes:. ~to th~ g:race that save.d them, and giving 
burgh, Ont., ag~d 93 years 4 months~ qe~ th~ jlortfpn of Scripture used by the Spirit 
parted to be w1th the Lord. · Converted· of God. -
niauy years ago, she came o»~side the · Mpnday we had some consultation as to 
camp over 60 years ago, where she re- ~he Lord's work, and ·some evils and dan-
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gers were presented~ with proposed remer hal.I~holiday and all your Lord's days free. 
die_s· for them. . · B. c .... G •. 1, With 1,\n automobile and good hard roads 

.extending for miles about ~·it seems ·to 
·m~ you have all the opportunity that could 

· ·: . be desired to exercise your gift of ministry. 
OUT IN THE WORK· ' · ··With light employment such ai;i your~ I 

Dear Brother in Christ, it is some-. time. could do all the preaching I am doing at 
now since I rec~ived your letter telling nt - pres.ent; the only handic~p WQUld he, I 
yo~r exercises in reference to the wo.tk of could not give. so much time to prayer, 
the Lord. I have purposely delayed ati6-:. visiting and writing as -now. But a brother 
wering it because it i~ a matter of the ~v .. ·engaged in some secular calling has a con
est importance and one that should not siderable nu,mber of advantages over one 
be decided hastily, either way. Fori. have not so employed, not the least of which is 
noticed that while many are ready to ad- that he is not looked upon l}s a professional 
viee caution against a brother's g~ng out by the world and just preaching for the 
entirely in the Lord's work, there are few li:ving he gets out of it. The only really 
that ,appear to fear the equally grave mi~ great advantage the Qrother has whose 
take of faiHng to go at the Lord's caB~· time is wholly devoted to the work is that 
There is a danger of missing the Lo~d'~ · he i& free to go to places where others, 
mind either way, and a mistake on the one .tied to a particular locality~ could not reach. 
band or the other would1 it. seems to mer· He is . what ~ aptly described as '4 foot~ 
be equally disastrous. Your exercise.S. -loose," and some, it is obvious must be in 
seem to be chiefly as to whether or·not 'the' this manner free, if new fields are to be 
L<>rd has called: you to give yolirSelf UP' -opened ltP, or the. WJS.pel carried to the 
wholly to the work of the gospel. Th~fj "' r~~ons beyond." But with this single_ 
are a numbel' of considerations to he taken e,reeption, I scarcely see how a brother in 
into account in. deciding this matter. The your position is at any disadvantage with 
first, of course, is to know whether the Lord f>:ne w_h;olly given to the work. There is 
has cal1ed and qualified you to preach at clanger of a young brother being influenced 
all. Of this, you yourse~f are not to bet~ 6_y_ the_ novelty, or the supposed honor of 
sole judge; your brethren should see in· -peing ,. out in the work," or even by the 
you SC>me evidence of distinct gift for·min~. lower rpotive of a. desire to travel and usee 
istering the Word, if such gift is possetise~ the wo.rld/' But woe to that mart ·or wo
by you. ence convinced that God has call~ · mAn influenced by anything short of love 
·ed you to minister His Wo~d in public, th~ ,· \O Christ and. s~uls to enter that :what .is 
next, and almost ~ually unportant que~.. called evangehst1c work, or the foreign mls
tion to decide is, does this call to pre,aeh iit- Jfion field. - God will surely blow upon their 
volve for roe the obligatio.n to break away · ba·s~ a.mbiti<ms, ancl t~y willJ sooner or 
from my secular calling and ·devote m~ .later~ come to grief in the end. The Lord 
time wholly to the work of an evangelist~ .Himsa.lf guide you, <:Jear brother, and sav~ 
or teacher as the case may be? In most· · you from rnaking any mistake that would 
instances it do.es n9t, I believe •. F.ew .• very.· J_.in .. volv:e e.ith~r yourself or others in distress 
few, comparnhvely, of those able to preach,-, .1ntd. d1sappomtment. When we remember 
are cal1ed or warranted in giving their tJ.meo tl;lat · sUch .greatly used evangeli-sts as 
wholly to the work. And in many ea~eS: a' ~rew Miller,. Charles Stanley, and Dr. 
brother gifted to minister the ·Word din . W.T.P. Wolston continued in their busi
accomplish as· much, or more, abiding in.· .ness or professional duties during the time 
ttle calling wherein he is called, with G~d~- ~Ql their greate~t usefulness, it should en-
1 Cor, 7:24, than if he was wholly 4

' out in; cou~age us to believe that God ean use even 
the work," as it is rather erroneously ~;!all-. us though we still continue faithfully in 
ed ~ for every Christian should be irr th_e ... t~t calling by which God has ordaineu 
work, if not wholly out ili it. Take your.. . that we should earn our bread. Hoping 
self, for .instance ; your occupation is light,. that the above may __ be of some help to you 
your hours are short, you ha.v.e a .w~ek1y ·.~the making of- you~ :final deeision and as~ 
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suring you. of my warmest sympathy and. . marks oat for it, its amp)y sufficient field 
prayers~ I am your brother by God's ~'e~· at ~ercise. u Seeking not its own/' it 

· · c: Kna.IlP.·. ·• teaches no soul to do its own will, or to 
- ;Show ,large-heartedness by setting aside, 

NOTES AND COMMENTS. -·,even fpr a motment, its Maste.r'l:l constant 
A path of faith is a path. which I reecJi~ · · ~lahn:. It supposes no possible accomplish

nize as Gad~s for me, not my- will any . ment of good to others by swerving from 
longer~ save as follo\ving His. This -makE!s the =good and the right way oneself; and 
it, looking from one }loin·t of view, as n~-r- 't~is whether it be in one line of tbil)gs or 
.row as it can be. For as there can he but 'ill a:n.other; " faith " havbtg taught it, 
one step at any time, wHich He really h~ . -there is~ and can he, no matter of •f ecclesi
for me to take--one and no other-there ··a~tical policy}' if you will, or anything else, 
is no permission for .self..actin.g for$ ai:ngl~ whieh a1fects His people in any way which 
moment. This for tpe legalist woul~ ,be· . ·He~ who has thought of the covering of a 
intolerable lega1ity. Only grace can ma.Ir;~ ~·woman's head, haa not th()ught of and pro
it as broad a way a.s it is safe; for it ls vided for. To swerve from His mind by 
.always broad enough for another to ;,valk · way of acc.ommodation to others, or for 
with us. whose ]lresence is all for strength, · wh~t.ev.er purpose, would be but the un
for comfort, for satisfaction; and our own seemly ., libetJtlity " of a servant in things 
wiU means sorrow, defilement, and the 'that appertain to his master-not liberal .. 
ditch. Think of a way which eternal Wis-·' ity:,.but car~lessness or worse, 
do m has taken counsel of, eternal Love tP · · Righteous.p.ess· and faith, however, being 
mark out for us! Think of the eye of love •maintained as. to our course personally, 
never withdrawing its tender interest. in -.'"love" is next surely to be followed
the path we. take! Would we desire it'l ''safe!¥ un.derthetJe conditions .. Our hearts 
Are we wiser, better~ or more carefUl·fo"#. ;· 4r.e to embrace not only the brethren, still 
ourselves than He who counts· e.veey hair ;le~ only ·those whom we find walking on 
of our heads? . the.path with ours.elves, but, as in" fellow-

Yet a path of faith is just the one fP.l" · . ;ShiP With the Gof!P€1,.'' all men. There is 
plenty of exercise and searching of p.ea.rt.· · nothmz, however, in which we are apt to 
It is one as to which more seldom than we mak.~ mistake as. we are with regard to 
think can one pronounce for another, aond ~ t'~ Jove "~. ·there are so many and subtle 
when the need for spirituality is absqlut~ imitations. We like peop]e who please us 
and necessary. "The spiritual man dis, : -who minister to our selfish gratification, 
cerneth all things/' He " discerns." lt , an,d we call that u love." And if these are 
is not 1nternal feeling or blind impulse ' the people of God, this may help still more 
which controls; but the knowledge o! 'one .. effectually to deceive us. How often does 
"\Vhose mind and way~ of thought." a~.· this kind of feeling betray itself by fer
'foi:'med by the Word, an<l. who is :iil .th~,· -m:entillg, on occasion given, into the most 
presence of God, so as to be guided by$$ .thorough animosity! TrUJ! lqve, aeeldng 
eye. This gujdance infers present ~~~-- ·~· ~ot its own, holds fa.st its objects with a. 
ness and knowledge of Hirru~elf-t~ m;;, ·.: ... peFtiilacity of g_ra.gp which never fails: 
struction of the Word; but where· the ~GUl''~" having loved His own which wel'e iii the 
waits upon God, and occupies itself with 'worl~ He loved them unto the end." We 
Him~ eo as to see and· interpret every lQoi( . may })e.foreed to separation, forced to walk 
of His• ·~ · ~ ,_·alo:p.e,· forced to judge and condemn the 

Faith •. then, requires God's Word· to jWP' -~·waya of those whom nevertheless we. .. cling 
tify it, in a path WMnce self~will is absQ;;, :i:p before, G·od with desire which will not 
lutely ~xcluQ.ed. lt thus guards th~ "~ove,"- · · ~d'l'l1;it ·of givin~ !hem up even fo~ .a 
of wh1ch the Apostle neJtt spea;k:s, fro~·~ moment. Thus 1f ,Judgment be passed, 1t 
being taken for the u liberality," so .Ii:J.i.S;,. . will ~ e~pressed as the Apostle, u -even 
called su.ch on every hanq. True lov~ fiD,tJ$ ·-:· w®P~l)g ": truest and mo.st aolenin judg
within ·the sphete which· tl_te Wor~ \hfl:· · ment; wh~re it is not that of' ~n en~my, 



b'u t of a friend i and blessed 
the spirit of mourners ftnd th~::~uu:nav 
in. company '\irith the " Man of SOJt.r.tdl 

.. 

HOWISTH~S~AYSCHOOLDOING 
We hope that in your Assembly you .. 

one, and th~t it is prospering. , By 
we mean,_ not merely the size of it, but 
the children love it, and so come · 
-and that the teachers are in earnest to 
the good seed, and to both unfold and 
the truths of God,s Word to those in 
charge. Many can bless God :fur· 
they -learned at the Sunday Sc:hool, 
many more are turned in later life . to 
member the lessons they then cared 
haps. too little for. Then those wn~ 
to serve others in such a way as this 
it doe:3 them good also. It has in it · · 
spirit of the L<>rd's command: IC Giv.e 
portion to ~even, and also to eight, for 
know~~t not what evil shall be upon 
earth (Ecc. 11 :2). Many dear · 
have we seen, of late, who were led 
Saviour by means of the Sunday 001100 

As a sample of its need, the United ..., ......... I-U'Io 

. I' 
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1~'eM:in1Z at random for want of something 
. . .. ~do one night,, I wa.s struek by the 
yords Q:f John 17 :3 '~and thls is life eternal, 
·that they might know thee the only true 

and Jesus ··christ whom thou hast 
" · I copld not forget those words. 
have been with me every waking hour 
· twelve months. They are with tne 

• And how precious I find them who 
tell? They cause me to care not a 

for this poor, maimed body, soon to be 
·~side. 
•' I'~ found a :Friend, oh, such a Friend, 

.He loved me ere I knew Him." 
-I tealize now that this Friend cares for 

·every $avage of our race) even as He cares 
fo~ me, and why should he not? Ah there 
is the secret of my (past) contempt for 
{oreign missions. I had not then that life 
eternal. Would God I had earlier known 

ne_w birth J I envy you fellows who 
-done so much for the cause. I would 

, ............. _~-· die for~ it now, when it is too late:. 
Ae.1 thlnk of the loyalty of the subject 

................... so gloriously exhibited in this day 
~tress, my mind still refuses. to absorb 
-but the great central fact-we have 

the -fruition of the work of British 
.. : . . and of the prayers of mission-School Association states: f' The 

Schools of America face extinction . 
a generation if the present rate of loss 
membership continues~ One of the 
~ng denornin'1-tions has lost 125,000 
1t:s Sunday Schools. within the past 
another, 70,000. The total loss of the. 
ferent evangelical denominations is 
tween 300,000 and 400,000. · 
juvenile deJinqu_ency is increasing all . 
Cl?r land at a startling rate. Religious~ 
f;ltffetence is' -always accompanied by 
decay." · 

These " facts and figures " are s · · 
Let us, ~herefore, fear lest the. general 
cline be found with our own litt1e 
as wellt and give attention to work 
the childre~. sowing the good seed in 
way ·within our power, -that we cc may 
all means save some.'r · B. Q. G.· 

A SOLDIER AND FOREIGN MD)SI4[)~· 
A dying -soldier writes from a 

thus:. u When the call to· arms came 
joi}led Lord Kitchener's ·men. You . _, · 
1ne a New Te~tatnent ; ·I ·hav~ it yet. 

, " ary )learted men. 
How is it that I was lef-t so long a scof

. · · I do :not' blame any mortal. I am 
th~t something is wrong with a 
of things which fails to put the 

world for Christ l_ight in the fore
as the battlecry of the Christian 

· My little money will presently· 
.. devoted to the cause. But what is that?· 
· _,.ean- c~ry nothing out whither I go. 

message is that all who are wise shoultl 
in the great s~rvic.e, while it is day-~ 

~e-:nllern .. b.~ er the coming night." . . c.w.w. 

- .: . , PAUL AND HIS BOOKS* 
''4-~ul-Pa.d- a few books, which were left 

· uP itl the cloak, and Timothy was 
them. E:ven an a~Btle must 

was inspired, and yet he wants 
He has been pr~chlng 30 y.ear8, 

he _want9 books ! He has aeen the 
·and ye~ he wants books I lie· h~s. 
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b~· 4- 'Pdw .experience than nW~t 'FROM ~SOLDIERS AND 
a~ ~~: be wants .books 1 He has · __ . · .OT.HERS. -~ · " 
the·:-ma.Jor part of the New Test~tt . _ _ _ · Ont., Feb. ·lB.........,.Mrs. -Lanont· 
yet 'he wants bookB! The . .·_ ,me tha,t you were ~ming up to y.isit 
Timothy, and so he says to every ca:mpS' h.ere. They wlll soon be break~ 
" Give thyself unto readiJtg." _ · up, the weather being very mild, and 
who never reads never will b&read ;· ··are -very poor roads in the bus}1, and 
never quotes never will be quoted l -~~ the· wamn sun come.s next month the 
will not ·use the thoughts o:f oth~r _ ,will be gone. · Our men tell me that 
brains proves that he has no ·l;>rains expect.to be out early in Mareh. You 
own. C. H. Spurgeou~ -:w~come to the use, of my hor$e and 

. .. . w--~t around as 1ong as you may 
· · ~·~r~quire. Your booklets have been muc.h 

BOLSHEVISM. . i_~ ... P»~ted. I have distributed every. one, 
. _ ..... . .·. f~mcluding all you gave to Mr. Kelly. He 

The general idea of Bolshevism is, tb.~~~} ~td me all his outfit last year, and they 
it 'is" made in Russia.,u and while it is,~·· );llave ~I gone. Trust to meet you some 
that Russia, reacting from the s~sni. of'};~:· . H. P. Humphreys 
centu.ries and a strong religious 1'estrai.nt·.;., .: . · · . (Baptist minister) 
vested in the Church and the Tsar, devel.,; :.;· A French soldier: Tbank you for your 
aped a·bad case of itJ under the_lead of t:wQ: .;j~cta, 'and uL.B.N.," which reache.d me at 
apostate Jews, Lenine and Trots~y, _yet. :.·the hospital at Besanfion., but I c~n go out, 
many who view it from afar· carry it. in~ ~-rid, I. have the happiness to assist at' the 
their own bosoms. It is. an old. and ·Well-:' .:'meetings sometilmes, and to visit friends. 
trodden way, " the way of Cain!' f9r Ca1~;· : ---. · e las-t time we studied in Danielt and I 
who both defied God an~- ~levr his b:ro~~~.:~)l_m ha_.--ppy to be able to meditate .at my ~se. 
was the first '' BolsheVlki," bu.t, tlaJ~, ~ctt; :,~o1Jr "L.B .. N." are very very mteregting1 

the last one. The unjust judge, w.bO:. and I distribute them among friends. I 
u feared not God, nor regarded man/" 1W•!f (wiU ask you fpr ano.ther New ·Testament 
of the same ilk, as also the com~y of'•·r :and tracts for distribution. God· allowed 
Korah, Dathan and Abira·m. Both". Pe~i ,'lne to see my family, and though I am not 
and Jude, as New,Testament propheta.··t,~'~·~red yet, I have full ·confidence in Him, 
their character: " They despise g6ve.u~~ .. who ·protected and cared for me. L. M. 
ment~ l!esurmptuous· ar~ t~ey~ s~1f~~}l~tz-A Zouave: After the even~g soup I take 
not afra1d to speak .eVIl .of dtgnttie~~6advantage of a moment of qmetnesfl to give 
"Th~se filt~Y. dreamers defile. the ~esJ!tj'you ~o:tne of ·mY. news, which, thanks to 
despJse dom.JniOn; and speak eVll (}~ q1g11.,~:,~God, 1s good. I Just came back from per
ties " (2 Pet. 2:10, Jude 8). Then~ )~lriiission. · I received your card and letter, 
mark is insubordination against all autho:e:'t.~:"L.B.N." and tracts, which shall be clis-
ity,_ ·whether in God or l'l'\I:D.. . . .: . ·::-, soon. nuring m.y permission .I 

Contrast with this terse. · _wa~ able to as.sist two Sundays at the 
Lord's holy example -of ~nsw~ring' 'lltt!eling held at our ho-me, where we break 
·High Prl~s-t and Pontiu~ .Pilat~, -the -bread and drink the cup, which the 
"knew all things that sb®ld.. _ ~ord said: " De this in memory of Me!' 
~·. " ..... ~...;.- h had. ·:~..... - S M .w:lilll W:u.t:.~r. e ~ . p ... ~V)~· . . . . ' - • • 

actju~tion, r~airied'· in · ~bs·dlute . - A FI.-~ch cot:poral writes : To-day 
3$- to se!£ -defence.· Note a.laQ t me a.n agreeable surpri-se. ' Sev .. 
the hQly aJl!tels not b~t;tgmt · of- YO'-!r parcels of u L.B.N./' also 
S~t~n~ tliou.gh a f.llllen ·powerJ; have reached me at last. Their 
sations (2"Pet. 2:11, .Jude ·9)~ gave me. much pleasure; they re-
who own Christ .1;\8. ~l}i do · . , . my strength, and I hope to be a.ble 
ing. Divine authority .... wh · . some of my comrades to bear the 
wise God Qr in J:Wm, who · · i_n thi-s foreign country. I dis-
pbwer -and exce~d th&ir __ - _ "L.B..N.'' amon_gst those I know, 
~l\Y· be thus recogni-zed and- ·-and· wYJ. do so. every thp.e yqu s~nd ~e 
inatn~ed:. ,wprnething. G. L. · 
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- FffiLD and WORK, a monthly ~e tif:tdi~g mOre to ~ncourage in the latter 
~n:oted to ~idings of the LQ~d·~ work .and ~~ .Stat'~ and some souls got bless~g through 
vanbs and the Defence of the Faith, $1.25 Y~~· , - -· · t" - W - f d ")} h 
.. Al'ttcles should be written el~rly, on one ·•~ .Q~r_ me~ l~gs .. - e -oun _vl ages W .• e:e 
.t the paper, and. re~h a111 by the 5th. . _ no- tllee~J.ngS had been held f~~ ~onths, m 
_ AU articles in (IUr ,paP:~"• m~u·bd -b~ a -~~ -!~~. it waa .alrnoat th~ r~le m the more 
are "s,~ed .f~r th~ So-r,er, le f~ 10 pages~. 6qc - -~mp_te. parts. The itl.differen,ce of the 
ye14r. Home Fnend, 75c year. . -- :_ } - · 1 l po "ble f r su h 
. 06\ee of publie~tion, 418 Cbul-ch St •• Tot'O'nto,, ~p~e. IS. arge f. res mn o · c _ a e-n. Address Editor, B. C. Greeu:nn. . . . · - eQ.~Ition. Meetmg houses were opened to 

An business addl'es~d to ll9me Fri~md.-Qftlct; to- u~,_ And. in scune cases peop]e turned out 
save dela>' ~nd co8t. Remit by Exp.Pe~.., or P~ 0. y;eii. ---So also in the open air, as in smaller 
Or.de,t:s, ot s.dd 15c ou cheques. - . __ .... 1 .. ees we ....-. from house to houiSe g'I'virtg 

EDitered li1ll aeeond class matter, Sept. 8ll_j 1908, •. ~. . IV' . ·- a· • '- . ·. •t 111.e Pbat om~ 41t Detl"Qit, Mi~iltan, 1111~r' I ~gtiee_ o~ th~ propose open-rur. meeti~ in 
t~ Act of (iongr~a of _.Maro}l 3, 1879, . [ _the ~venmg. _The !esponse was sornet1mes 
==:;============== : very eheering, w1th s~me warm hand-

1 $hakis · at the close. We _stopped a little 
, GENERAL ~E~. , . _: e,;rliet in the season than proposed, as I 

,.Br!lndon, Man., ~omtnencmg Frld~;y , had become run down, so we stored. the v~n 
evenmg. Nov. 14th, Wit}lprB~, ov~r l\llon_· · in a. commu:qity' in Maine, where we held 
day, Nov. 17th. Meeting~ will be 111 Rra- ... se-veral meetings; and have the confidence 
ternal Hall, 500 Block, 6th St,. . Add~~sa 1. of(tlie· peqple, so are assured it will be wep 
R. J. Tweedy, 70116t}l.St., or John Ro_bsq~, · .. cared for. 'Tb~He is plenty of work here 
256 Percy St. · . . _ ·- _ : also. The meetings at Sydney continue, 

·lla:rb(}ur· Island, . 'Bahamas,. be~mn}ng , ~il;d- the truth. aeems to have laid hold of 
Saturday aLm., Dec. 27, Qver 30t~, 1~ ~~ble 'a few there. This is encouraging, and we 
~utl_l Hall. We extend a cotd1o~:tl my1t~ tru&t ·a c9:tpomte t~stimony to the ·Lord 
t1~n ~o an, an~ reque~t the prayers of ~h~ ,nlu.y 'be oontinued there. Much of our 
samts for this m~etu;tg. _ Th?se . coU:Uni' ~tten ministry has gone out there.. I 
from a d1stance wrll please notify 1n ti~~ haYe not he:.ard fr.am Louisburg, where they 
so that accommo~tion may be proviqe<l. --~0 began to remember-the. Lord when you 
Address Leon V· Russel~. . _ . _ _ . were here, but trust to get over shortly. 

Napanee, Orit., cmnmencing New Year:'~ ·we learn that on the north shore, where 
Dayr Jan. l~t, nver Lord's D.ay, J~n.: _4th. we have been ff)I' three Summers previous 
P.r~y for these meetings. Address: ,W. S. 'to. t))is one, they have no minister, and 
Moore, Bo-x.·33, Dea-erontQ, Ont. 1 aom~ would welcome m~re meetings. 

- There _are some wann~hea.rled Christians 
CANADA. . , , ~tn,Qlik, the Gaelic people, and wh~le they 

North Sydney, N.S., Sept. 30•-After an doi not _grasp tho~ghts expressed m Eng. 
aba~nce of five months; I am back With ,niY, J!tth t~s readily aa irt their mo~ familia:r;; 
family again. B:ro . .'Jlu~ and I had a l)tl'Y., ,~e ... __ th~y come~ ou~ to rneetmgs freely. 
Summer in Ne~ Hatnpsh~re and .Maine,_. ·~::The har'V'eS;t truly IS plenteou-s, but the 
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laborers sre few." I wa~J thankful -thAt- ·out on thi.s lovely Bay ·of Quinte and recall 
you were abl~ to make your annu~l v!sit ·,that ~ro. Lord A, P. Cecil ended his course 
to these parts again the past Surnmer. · -:89. suddenly here. It stirred our h~rt to 
Souls are confirmed by the coming · of a pray : ~· Preserve us, ·o God:l for in Thee do 
brother from a distance! who preaches the · w~ put our trust. u Next morning returned 
same truths, and the fellowship together is' ,to\Napanee, and went on to Cobourg, hav
very helpful. At Sydney Mine~ I have ing ju~t time. between train~ to' vjsit our 
begun a few addresses on the Book of ,aged .Bro. Trenbeth, two miles out, and 
;Judges. Roger B. Eames. _ · then came on to Port Hope. Jn the even-

Kingston, Ont., Sept. 14.-Here for three· -ing had a Bible reading .at Mrs. Ward's ~n 
days, h~ve shared their Prayer and Bible ·Numbers 6. Next a.m. tt:~ok train for 
.Readings, and spoken once in a brother'S. · 'toronto, where we have share4 the usual 
house on David's anointing. Visited a · meetings in the three halls here, and 
brother in the military hospital, ~ho 'had . preached at them all,. and at·the mission 
met with an accident, and were pl~ased w~s askt;Jd to take up Romans 7~ which we 
with the fine site and equipment of the did. It took u.s· back in mertwry to 40 
place. We only regretted having given ouf· y-ears ago, when, no matter where w'e read, 
all our tracts, and could not find mor~, the issue seemed to be Romans 7 and 8. 
though we tried at several places. Our. Now; alas, but little dwelt upon or seem
brethren al'e, at present, meeting in a .hall i:t:1gly desired. Am now getting· ·our perl
tenned j' Snug Harbour," the old Sailors' odiea.Js .f()rward and checking off the past 
Mission, but it is too remote for them- year)s w-ork in the Depot, in view of ~t.. 
selves, and none can be got if!., ·so they badly ting c;:~ut · a.gain, this time (D. V.) for the 
need a hall for their Gospel meetings, es~ -St .. "Louis and Kansas COnferences, with 
cially as several can give It forth ae.c~):)t-1 viSits fore and aft, ere we return for a. 
ably. . . · ~ · . :fWler rele~e for our Winter trip to the 

Deseronto, 15th.-Here, H. _P. Lawson south and Baha.m.a Islands, it the Lord. 
and I had a ~od chance to give out the ao enables us. (,His eompassions ·fail not 
Gospel on the street Satu:rday night, a~ct a and_g.te~t is·l{is faithfulness." B.C.G. 
good number stood to hear an<l received , Laurier,. Ont.-We have just enjoyed a 
tracts. The " wagon brothers" had been , _visit-from our Bro. Farnoll, of Winclsor, .for 
there the week before, ~nd the newspaper ·teP. or eleven days. Our brother is in 
said: "A travelli11g purveyor of go(jd tid·. tQueh with the heed everywhere manifest 
ings held forth fram a Gospel. wagon~" amongst us, and the burden of his mea
Remained here Lord's Day a.m., ha~i])g ~ was to awakeD" more interest in and 
never before in all ml.r gOings met. with · er.re for the Lord's interests. We earnest
them for the Lord's Supper. Just a Utfl6 ly }lope much blessing inay follow his visit. 
band we were, but four of us took pij.rt; We p$8S oQ. to your readers two wholesome 
and enjoyed the feast. In the·p.m. had &B refleetions ltis short stay awakened:.l. "A 
address at Bro. Detler's on Isaiah 6, with man o.ut of touch with God is out of touch 
four <mtsiders, who expresSed apPreciation. With his work ; the shrine contains no 
of the Word given. After tea at.· Br..u. Sb.ekinalo. ·The heart beats on passion.-· 
Moore's 11 of us went by autos to Napanee, There is no- buckling .on of the armour for 
and we had a nice company in their hall ():r;t . the strife, no girding of the loins for the 
Jonah 1 ta 4, and good interest. StaYed race, no.reachirig forth of the hands for the 
with Bro. Bennett inthe country, and ne~t smyb1.g or the harvest." God save us from 
afternoon took auto stagEdo Adolph~stown . this almo·st fatal slackness, this purpose-

. and visited Mrs. and Dr. Duffett and- Bro. less., ·peacele.ss, powerless state. 2 ... Let 
Harrison and wife. Also went tbrol)gh Oll.rS ·be a union which shall have for one 
the place with tracts, and distributed them .pf its prime elements • Co-operation/ act
all the way there as we came. Found·· a· jng t:ogether to promote one objectt" im-

. poor, dying man Mrs. Duffett had visited, pelled by one motive~ animated by one hope, 

. and were· at least weleomed by him and· 'a union not merely ·of heads, but of hands 
his dauihter~ Here, were sadde.ned to loo.k and. he~ts too. Remember. it Is~ to he a 
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union of' earnest men. I fear man,y of u~ ~- · we~ could settle far the night we were 
here are not .half in earnest yet-I epeak ordered out by three men claim.i.D.g to b~ 
for myself. Many feel in earnest in think- trU.stees, so at 9 p.rri. we took the foad 
!~and s~kin~ ab<;>ut th~ war~. b~~ to.be, ·aJiaJnt and fou~d a suitable -stopping place 
1n eru:nest m domg: IS a rare thl_ng. 'r-he· about three miles west. At 8 p.m. the 
Lord strew our young brother'-s path with ft~Iiowing day we headed for Port Perry. 
many tokens of His approval. -Talked with a farmer just after taking_ 

Brampton. Ont., Sept. 17.-Before leav- the road, who showed much intereRt, and 
ing- Napanee district we spent a da.y hi _we believe he received help. On parting, 
De:seronto, scattering tracts tl;trougb the . he sa,id: .. Men don't talk enough to each 
~rket. and part of the Indian Reser.va.--- other on these things." Another man, 
tion. Had a fair crowd at night before the evidently a Roman Catholic, left us .in a 
Post Office, even if we had been ordered to hurry after a few words with him. A 
"move on" b~ the janitor of the P.~·. on sh-on:g head wind and the hills make travel
threats of bemg ' 4 handed over to t;he _ ling difficult, but we are glad the roads 
pOlice." We were glad to see the" police n have a good surface. On entering Port 
in the crowd, a~so the objectort and tl:')lst Perry, met an aged man, at least 80 years 
the Word reached hi~ conscience; , Ere· uld, who was totally ignorant of God'~s way 
leaving Napanee itself we had another: of sa1vation~ He seemed receptive to the 
splendid hearing on the street, .and- coin~ truth. A horse fair being held in the Port, 
mend the seecl sown to God for bles.siitg. we had a good crowd at 8 p.m. Two were 
Driving iJn to Be1leville; had another meet; · In~rested enough to come to. the van for 
ing there, but owing to a cold, d.ri~ling a talk after the meeting. Going on to 
rain, did not have much of a heAring~~ but: 1\rfurkh~, we had a fair hearing at night~ 
hea:rd of an Irish R'Oman Catholic store-:j· but no special intere'St was shown. The 
keeper who bought some of our .books· when. weather has· turned almost too ·cold for 
we were here two weeks ago, and who ·said street ·meetings, but we still hope to have 
he believed we preached the Gospel. May a few- more before laying the van aside. 
its blessed light reach his soul, if :St:ill un-. .... Later.-Rockwood, Ont.-Have just h~d 
savedt to bring him to God; Leaving Belle- a very good meeting here, the weather 
ville for Campbellford, we pa.saed tbrough being ·more favorable. We did not reach 
the village of Fbxboro, where we had an this town Wttil 9 p..m., but a number of 
interesting talk with a Presbyterian, who- persons ·were still on the streets, and they 
is u pfaying" and "do~ng -her best,,_ fflr son congregated1 and gave quiet attend--: 
salvation. We believe she was helped,~. anee. As ii:t mast of the places we visit, 
The country through here is very. -hilly~ 'Wfi met some interested hearer.s, and also 
and we did not reach Campbellford , untif . some with very queer ideas of Scrip'ture. 
9 p.m.t when we began to preach .at .apce~' Here we met a man who labored 'hard to 
and had a good hearing~ Tl}e fo-lloWing convince us our text on one side of the van· 
day we reached K-eene, a small village of should read·: " He that belie~eth on God/t 
about 200 persons, a,nd wer~ privilege~ to etc., not ''He- that believeth on the Son 
-:,peak to a few men congregated on the hath e'Verlasting .life;-.' and his proof wa.s 
steps of the general store. Here we ,:tnet the 14th. chapter of NicodetilUs, verse 4! 
a man wh9 was a ChriBtian, if that meant -We foupq hirn e(iually absurd on other 
living righteously and organizing young . points and. walking in darkness. Y-et we 
men,s clubst etc. Our personal interview· are hoping- our conversation will not be 'in 
with him gave him food for tho~ghtt ~nd vain. The following , morning we . met. 
as he _appeared to be ·a. thinkfng man, we _-others who spoke appreci~tively of the 
trust wiUprove to be a ble~sing to hi$ soul .. ·meeting, anc:l one·would have lodged us had 
Owing to the chain of hills- that confront -"he kno-wn we were going to stay ov~rnight. 
us daily, we cannot make great headway~ --. Elniira, Ont.-N earing Guelphi we met 
as- it is harder on ·H man a,nd beast.~' ths.n. an ex ... soldier -drivil1g a road wagon, who 
~hen on the level. Near -cavenville ·we ·-pulled up when he aaw the van ahd ·asked 
campoo ~_n an.open 8chool rardt but.before: fur .some of the pap~rs we were then dis-
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tributing on either side of the road. · 1:1~ UNITED STATES. 
proved to be under exercise, and before we· .. •· 5.6 Lincoln St.t Fitchburg, Mass., Oct. 1. 
pad\ct had the joy of leading him to Christ~ -.We ~ere out just two months, and our 
He gave us a- little of his exp.erienee at sc~edule was sho-rtened Qn acci>u11t of my 
the front, and although, ·like many others,. ·pEu'tne:r contracting malaria, making it im
blasphemed when in the trenches, the quie~ pos~ible for him to continue the. w·ork 
hours of the nights gave him .opportrmJty Ion~. \Ve .covered about forty towns and 
to refl~t on the eternity that was before··. yi11agea with tra-cts, with which Loizeaux 
him, and to which he was apparently ·fast · :Qtl)thers kindly supplied us for the mQst 
hastening. - The goodness of God ~n pr.e- ·part. In rnany places, we preached the 
serving hi-m led him to repentance, -and he . QQspel, with no apparent opposition~ b.ut 
gladly accepted Christ, and went happily · Wjth a good measure of indifference ~n 
on his way. On the 20th we reache.d some instances. Met some veJZY niee 
Elmira, and being Satu~y, and an auto Christians, who r.Eisponded warmly to the 
show in seasion, we preached to an · i~ message, and some were aroused to some 
niense crowd. From five to si~ hundred .extent by conversations with them. A 
persons heard the Word~ an~ lli!tened.a:t- merchant near RocklandJ Me., seemed 
tentively. It wa,·s a blessed privilege tCJ d~ply impressed,· and I trUst will yet find 
preach Christ to them and scatter hu~- peace. We also met a Dr. Albert Taft, o:f 
dreds of tracts. God gave th~ messa,ge Keene, N.H., w,ho has a ke.en interest in 
and spared not. Numbers came to the van tJie .Gospel,- who for six months underwent 
for papers, and all in the crowd :received q~ep. conviction of· sin. and during that 
them well. May Gqd, who 14 giveth the time 'did not know what it was to even 
increase," be glorified in the conver,ai9n o-f .smile'. He ~hows the happy effect of such 
those who hav~ heard His Word. Breth.- a thqrauglrploughing, for his face is now 
rent pray for this. We.ho~·to reach.Lis- ~e:dhed in smiles, and his office beats 
towel in a day or so. testimony to all who enter that he is re-

. F. B. To.mkinson.. joicing iri Christ. He is a personal fneud 
. A. H. Stewart. ... of ):[r. Phllip Ma.u~:o-, and told me that.this 

Ottawa, Ont., Sept.-Am gOing on here brether h~a given-up v'ery much for Christ. 
four nights a week, at Carleton Place Tu~- He. was a lawyer of international fam~, and 
day, and Cutnberland lfi.St "nightt and ~ )iye;.d a lwluriouslife in a mansion in Wash
to do the same next wee}[. FrQtn here ex- ing:ton, D.Q. On· being saved~ he gave up 
pect (D.V.) to- go to Montreal for s~veral' .]lis CQatly mode of l]vimr; and secured much 
weeks if the way is open. Then west to humbler; q~a:rters,· devoting his time and 
Hamilton~ aU being well. J. Bloore. · ···,wealth. and :talents to- the 0Dtl· who saved 

Keene,· Ont., Sept. 10.-We are here in- him •. ·- At. Waldobor(),. near where Bro. 
stead c;»f Peterboro as we had hoped. T~e Potter lives in the Summer, we had so:rne 
·country i.s lnade up of hllls, .&nd ha.rd ones· ~iee .meetings in a Baptist ef)mmunity, 
at that. We made Belle\Tille, the fii'itt day.· findini the people very friendly.; their pas.:. 
fro;m N~pahee, but did n.ot have m\,leh of~ tor, .Mr. West, too, very kind, and offering· 
meeting owjng to a cold rain. , Reaehed us every oppo~nity to give out the Word 
Campbellford, SO miles _west, Tue$day fJ. Jn,' .his churches. Some .dear people,. who 
p.m., but had a good hearing and interest have· not. been much ~long church-goinK 
for over an hour. ·Now we ar~ .in a little li.n~., £ou:t:ld help through the Word preached 
place, and have just had a me$ting befo~· .m.d visits made,.and·we trust to hear of 
the hotel, a,nd about 50 heard the Word~ _s() ·them m~king a. clean-cut confession of 
we trust it was not in vain. ~ray that · Phtl$t: We also had some visits to some 
the Word of the Lord may be glorified. ·l·'t of ouz- more isolated brethren in these twQ 
is a little hard to g~t~ba·ck to b1;1rness· ~gain · States,·.and m.uch enjoyeP, our stay with 
after the good rest at your house. but w~ ~em. :Sro. Herbert Irolbrook and wife, 
must be about our Father's bufSlness, 11nA :()f Swanzey, N.H.; Bro. James. Smith1 wi:fe 
souls are. perirShing. . -~ .aiid_ .da.u.. gh~r. of G~nite, N.H., and Bro. ~-

F. :9, Tomkinson. G .. Jla;rrjson and, W1fe of Bethel, Me., w$'e 
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among those visited. The. latter ar~:frotn: mercies:, Sept. 26tht and are very heartily 
Brooklyn, N.Y., and would welco~e any· received by t~e saints hi. Palo Alto, where 
brother passing that way. · They have: a ·my .famiJy and I are 'located. 
nice poultry ·farm about' two miles f1"9l:n W. J. Hume. 
the Grand . Trunk R.R. station at ·Bethe1. . ZephyrhHl.s, Fla., Sept. 20.-There is a 
Some years ago .some brethren w~ at tine openlng here for r:;,ome good baker to 
Bryant's Pond, 10 miles distant, but though .. eome.bere and buy out the present owner. 
we preached there and canvassed the whole The man has a fine business, but is unable 
town, we neither saw nor could hear any . .to :Qo 'the work~ and is offetjng the business 
trace of them. At this. place,. after.prea.ch., .· at a bargain. It is well established and 
ing one night, about twelve people cam.~- ··making mo·ney, S'(l a ;man would not have 
and thanked us for the message~ some of. ~0 ;build lip a business. It was formerly 
them being Sumn:ter boarders. It was· als~ ·· Ci.Wned by a brother in fellowship, but he 
our privilege --to spend about two weeks· has passed away, and his widow sold the 
with the Potter familr,,· and enjoy :their·: b>q.sfuess to the present man. There is also 
fellowship and hospitality. Through their· an opening here for a good newspaper man, 
influence we got in·touch with tJ;leirneigl1.;; Jf· SQme brother is. looking for such busi
bors and introduction to Mr. West. We nji!ss. The paper is well established, but 
stored the car in a good shed next to their.· the present · owner has not time to look 
cottage' at No. Nobleboro. Since coming. ·after it. Anyone interested ean write 
home I have been busy moving our .'~ :Un-.. - direct' to me·, J. F. Stebbins. 
pediment&'' from our little meetlng-roomt; ~ . 711 West ·Roma Ave., Albuquerque,. New 
which we are compelled to VaMte. The· <MeJ,dco, Sept. 8.-Back again_to our little 
new owner wants it for his Qusine.&a .. · We·. '.corner of· the great harvest field, after 
will meet for the pres~nt f1.t Mrs. Rij!e'~-·- almost six weeks in Arizona and California. 
house in her large front roum. . ~:·.it wa$ very :refr~shing to meet the dear 

· Wm. Hus~.· . saints along the line, and to giv~ out the 
General Delivery. Palo, Alto, Calif., S~pt!.· ·Word1 ·~ the Lord gave ability. I4ke the 

'l:i.-This is now our-address, !la we· ha.\re . feagt· at Cana, my trip ended better than 
moved- here. We 1eft. Alexandria,. Minn., it began. The Conference at Oakland, 
Aug. 28th, and~ a few ~ys in LQ~: _ Gal., was, w 100, the best that I have ever 
came to Havan~ N. J)ak., for .a day. ~t titl;ended. And I am not the only one who 
St. Marie's, Idaho, spent four day.s· with · feJt · that way about it. The Lo:rd was· 
our brethren in the St. Joe Valley, havihg' :.witb us. The Hoiy Spirit seemed to wor~ 
mee~i'qgs for ministry of the. Word, a:~d.: un:tnnderedly. Many gathered from the 
baptized ~ young brother, who· took- hia· different Asaemblies along the Pacific 
p1aee with the AsseiQ.bly the next· Lqrd's .. Coast; The- Conference began with a 
Day. Leaving there, we. ca;me to, Coeur' ,pril~er meeting .on Friday, Aug. 29. The 
d, Alene for a night, With a Goapel meeting ~· d&fi.niteneas of the prayers, as w.ell as 
in a chapel, stopping with a. faniUy--who ~Jleart .. searcliing words of ministry from 
have an ear for the truth.. Next day came·· B~u. lrons_ide and Buehenau, presaged a 
to Spokanet where is a'nother of riiy wife•#! · :bless.ed ti;nle in the three days to follo-w. 
sisters, besides the one at Havana, ·N'. Dak.' ~··.Th,e Bible readings held each morning, in~ 
Remained six days, and' besides visiting" ·cluding Lord's Day before the Breaking 
other relatives, a brother in the :hospital;, · of Bread, covered· the Epistle to Titus. 
and our baby's grave, had nieeti'p.gs' in the,·· ':Many a :practical _lesson was brought home 
brethren~s hall, some coming U.. from ·to heart· and cons·cience, the Lord using 
Indian Prairie for Sunday ·night.. Spent·~ •B:ro. Ironside to present these things to us 
day in Portland -with Bto. · and Siate~ : ·~9' silnply and clearly t~at even the lambs 
Dugan, formerly from Villard, Minn. :A of·the flock got a port1on. Sat. p.m., ad
m~eting had been ailnouncedt and after ·Q.ress hy W. T. McLean on several passagest 
some giving testimony on the 'street,. I t.OQlc :· ijt~luding the word H T6gether;U followed 
up Gal.· 31 in the meeting hall. Leaving; ·~y E~ A. :Buchenau, 1 Peter 2:1 to 12, with 
there, we arrived here safe, thr.augh 'GO<lts: special· .refl.!ience· to ~' the Word " aild aLso 
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our «::ouble priesthood. Then a meeting:_ w~s r~s~ in a few minute~t and Anderson 
for the children, addressed by J. P. Andel'~ . MJ.d myself will be equipped with autos, 
s.on .and the writer. ·When I think of the..· eo:,th~t- we can ea~ the Gospel further 
many dear children who are not taught a.1i'eld in. our respective quarters. Our 
the precious truths of the Word of God, I '' ne(ghborhood " is _Qne of the biggest in 
feel doubly thankful that the Lord placed the U.S. \Vit]J_out some means of trans..: 
me in a home where I was taught them )XIrtation much of it must remain untouclt
"' from_ a child.~' And now I oount it a · ed indefinitely. Please pray for the great 
great privilege to address children. -Your -South~~-w~t. Before the closing meeting 
article on the Sunday School ih August te:n were bapt-ized by Bro. I:rcmside. Bra. 
'~Field and Work'' is very time'ly. Satur- E. 'A. Buche:pau gave the final message 
day night. the Gospel was preached from from Gen. .3:24 and Zech. 13:7: Two 
Je!'. 21 :8 ·to a full hous~. May the Lord swords;. and also from John 10 :9 and Matt. 
make good I sa. 55:11 to the blessing 9f' 26·:10·: An open door and ..a closed one. 
some. As we were busy inside, quite a Sole.ml'ily and tenderly the unsaved were 
few br~thren we:rit down town for an open- · appealed _to again, and two more confessed 
air meeting, many hearing the Gospel thus th~ Lol'd. .. Je~us. Ble~Ss(ng like this must 
who never go 'c to church.'.. 11 Bles&e~ are be the. seal of His apt>rova.l. I feel sure 
ye that sow beside all waters}' Over 2Q{), that each. one_ of us ]eft there that night 
sat down to remember the Lord on LorQ.'s with· the sweet consciousness of His holy 
Day morning. It was the most ·precious. benediction resting_ upon us. Conf~nces 
season of all. Frequently when I ha ye . like th~s ~e of God. They are foretastes 
be~n at conferences it has been hard to .. of JIOME. What a,n one still awaits us! 
keep the .mind frCdll dweJli.ng on the pt-e~ . The ·r.est that remaineth for the people _of 
eious things one has heard. . But this · ·Go~ Cui Amerding. 
morning the Blesser, and not so much the- .. '· _ _ , . . . . .. 
blessing~· was before· us. ~weet occupa- C. Q._ C;rowton a.J?d wife, who came east 
tion with Christ. How it· bows the heart_ from their ho;r~e m Troutdale, Oregon, 
in worship and adoration. Lord's. Day--. ~une 7, after YlSlts. along the way in Wash~ 
p.m., an address on " Prayer;, by the ~ _-l~n, B.O., Alb~tl an~ Sr::_skatchewa!l• 
writer, followed by E. A. Bu.chenau on . -came to -the Genera~ ~eetm.&: m Duluth r,n 
Luke 2:25¥38. At 6.30 p.m. our brotherJ Jpn~, -_Then~e he vlsttecl Ch1cago, D~t~Oit 
Prof. Rodgers, addressed the young people. and. Wmdsor. After these they VlSlted 
This was very helpful a-nd instructive. At their~ ~orm~r home, an~ abou~ 1() or 12 
night a stirring Gospel address from 1 pl~:-m. Western O~tano,- having a week 
Thess. 5 :28, · by H. A. Irons.ide, to a full ~n Grey, ~?d another m Fer~s and Guelph, 
house. Several openly oonfessed Christ at and then m-To~o.nto.10 days .. l~was a.JOY 
the close, and it was a joy to welcome them to. them to vt.slt many old friends, and 
as those "born from above/~ Monday others whom they had not known .. Doors 
p.m. an address -by R. F. Elliot on 2 Petet 1 . seemef-1 to be opened of: the Lord ~or Gospel 
and 1 Tim. 5:13, with speCial empha-sis on WO!'~ m 1many placef:. and they will~ glad 
the .. reading" of the Word. · This· was to_glVe ~ddress~ ~f 1nterested s~u1s, 1f a_ny 
followed by a'' :Missionary Meeting." Our would like to VISit or. commumcate w1th 
Bro. Anderson, of Valentine, Arizona, gave . tl\em .. After Tor_onto, they wer-e at Buffalo 
a talk on the work among the Hualapais ,, two mghts, Hanulton _·four days, Br~ntford 
that -was very interesting, nnd caa:sed. tw.o days, and tlten London ?ve or SIX days, 
thanksgiving to Goq, as we heard of how · W~ndsor, Essex and Leam1_ngton .a week. 
some of those dear ·souls had confessed. Thence to J~kson and. G~than, M1ch. At 
Christ. Bro. Holcombe followed with a the 1atter, among. som.e relatiyes !h~y 
brief account of work among the Navajo-s.. found a real openmg for the. Word m a 
Then the needs of New Mexico were also· . ~-~· Ch~rch. Thence. to Ch~cago for a 
presented by the writer. The reniat'ks of · nlght. and to ~t. Loms meetmg, Oct. 2, 
h,ll three were clinched .by Bro. Ironside, and at it&, close, on to thefr home agajn ip. 
and as a result of this u clinching,'' $1,500 ';['toutdale; Oregnn. , . ' t 
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REGIONS BEYOND~ - _where he -has labored for over three 
Spanish Wells, Bahamas., S~pt. 5.-T iffionths, and several have accepted the 

"trust the- Lord is blessing you abUndantly _:Gospel and gathered to His precious Name. 
in your happy s·ervice, and pray ~~ will : Though the enemy is at:tong, and uses 
lead you this way again for our next Gon- every effort to destroy the testimony, thos~ 
ference. Bros. Stratton and Lester Collins.. young converts are daily rejoicing and 
are in Marsh Harbor now with the EvangeL _ growing stronger in the Truth. You re
Last week, in Nassau, I met Bro, Seed ~nd member while at Governor's Harbour we 
·wife, and was glad to make their acquaint':· spent two days there telling out the Gospel 
ance. My wife and I .have been here for to large and attentive crowds, in which we 
three weeks, in the convenient upstairs of :.were encouraged, and believed the Lord 
their commodious hall, well known to you.· would bless His Word. He has done so, 
At the. Bible Readings we have been look-. _and we exclaim: 11 Worthy is. the Lamb 
ing at the Church of God,- and e.speciaJly at. thatw?S slain to receive power, and riches, 
"learning how to behave ourselves--in the '-·aild wisdom, and strength, and honour, and 
house of God " (1 Tim. 3 :15). AndcJ be;.· 'glory, _and ble_ssing" (Rev. 5 :12). At- the 
Jieve it has been of profit and blessing to breaJting of bread our hearts were touched 
us all. Gospel meetings three nights. a ·o:nc_e more as we gathered around our 
week, with excellent attendance and i~--- "blessed .Lord, and meditated upon the day 
terest, and we pray for Blessing; Lord's · wben we shall fall before Him and cast 
Day p~m/s at the Bluff, some S!;!Ven miles·- llllr. crowns at His feet (Rev. 4:10). Bro. 
off, going back and forth by motQr er--sail Goodwin Roberts spoke from 1 John 2 ~1. 2, 
boat. How sweet the assur3nc~ o;(H~a ·12, 20, 27, 28; 3:1. 2: "The things that 
Word, that "our labour is not in vain hi- ;J-ohn has written to the 'little children.' 11 

the Lord!" We are enjoying good h~lth,,r.- At 6.30 p.m., at the· monument, the Gospel 
for which we thank Him. We often thi,nk , · was s.ounded forth to a large crowd by Bro. 
and speak of you, and if praying will bririg Roberts, his subject being ·~ Sruvatio-n "
you down here1 we feel sure, ff .He- tarry', -1 Peter 1.9: Salvation of the soul; Phil. 
that we shall aoon see you Jii.pin. - '2;12:- Salvation to be worked out after we· 

· August Van Ryn. receive it; Rom. 13 ;11: Salvation nearer 
Man of War Cay, Bahamas, Aug. 7.-· than when we believed (that of the body) ; 

How it strengthens us as we read about:_ thi:!h the co:trunon, great, present and eter
the Lord7s work in "field and Work." _I nal salvation (Jude 3! Heb. 2:3, 2Cor. 6:2, 
wou]d .not be without it. How t~ankfuJ Hebrews ·5 :9). In the hall at 7.30, Bro. 
we are for blessing at Rock Sound. 'Bni~, .Stra,tton from Gen. 41 :50-54 and 48 ~1-20, 
Van Ryn has been visiting our parts,· and the blessing by Jacob to Joseph's two sons, 
his lE.bor has not been in vain in building born before the famine (type of the 
tip the saints. During my last trip at .sea~ Church). iB which sons are born into the 
I spent a Lord's Day at Spanish Wells,,and. faritily of God, before the Great T'ribula
in the afternoon went with Brn.. Knowles, tton, or Jaeob's ti~ouble (Jer. 30 :7). We 
L and A. Pinder, E. Sawyer and severalc trust that' God will shower from ·above 
others across to Bluff, where they have blessings to cause both sower and r-eaper 
been going some time with the ilies-sa1r.e . tQ rejoice_ together. They left early this 
of salvation. Pray for these poor: treople. a.m. for· Spanish Wells, to join the Evan-
1 also spent a Lord's Day at -Current, the gel and go on to Abac_o. Bro. Van Ryn 
first time I had visited these places, so it ~U be at Spanish Wells for several weeks, 
was a great joy to me. We are s:fill pfo.cl-- -~ominft. on here for a good stay, in which 
ding ·on in the Sunday Scboot-and Gospe.l ·we look forward to a .season .of rich bless
meetings. · W. B. Sands. . ing. Several here are deeply exercised re-

Hatbour Islanrl~ Ba.ham~s, Ang. 25·."-. garding- their pooition outside the camp. 
We were refreshed by a visit from ·Brn.- We-trust you will be down -at the Confer, 
Stratton and Q.oodwin Roberts, wtw stop-. enee in Dec~mber, to refresh us with your 
ped on their w~y to Marsh Harb(lu:r-; .B:ro:" _· minis.try, and other brethren from the 
S. is on his way horn~ from Rock .Sou~ _ nGrtb whom we long to se~ I can never 
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forget your visit, as it has been the means' B~o .. Hernande.z-was quite ill for some days 
qf great help to m,e in my studies. -' from a :wo_und in his right hand; ne has 

Leon V. Rusf!elL -·-just recovered. In spite of my growing-
Kata-se, Kanagawa-Ken, Ja.pan, Sept 11. affliction, I see yet and feel the beautiful 

-Thousands of our tracts have ·been dis- ·Views of· the warm sun, the fertile ground 
tributed amongst the Summer visitorB : __ of tliis country, but it 1s just the opposite 
along· this beach and tq the pilgrims coni.. spiritually. Pray for them ·as for us. 
ing to the famou& temples. Little Pa~l Henry Ruga. 
aJso took a share handing out our picture JM:arsh Harbour, Abaco, Sept. 8.---Had 
les-son papers to little folks. By the gooe:t- ~ puf.posed leaving here on Gospel boot Evan
ness of GodJ No. 9 of·our magazine- went· gel for Eleuthera., Aug. 1st, but was held 
out end of August, and now No. 10 ·is about ,. up 'OD _accQunt of detention of mail-boat for 
ready for the press. Along· with fool\ -:Over a week. Left on 11th, and reached 
and all else, price of printing, already ad-- Sweeti~g's Village. Detained here until 
vanced1 is rising now for wage demands,,\ Thursibiy night. Bro. Van Ryn preached 
Our print~ has ~nnounced another irt,': two I!.~hts here, and after meeting Thurs~ 
crease of 30 per cent. Land values, and <Jay- night, we set out with a light wind. 
rents are also advancing. Japan is ·und~:r-- Re~hed Spanish Wells next nigpt, about 
going great industrial change. But if the 8-0'clock, when we left Bro. Va;n Ryn and 
restraining influence of the Gospel be lack- ~wife; who is now·laboring there until about 
ing, who can tell what !P.e end may pe?,..., ~tober, when~-willgo (D.V.} to Harb_our 
As· mentioned before, we feel much _the ls#ind. , We- (Lapford Saunders, Lester 
need of a place in T'okio for Depot meetings Gollins and myself) went to Current and 
and Sunday School. -Sh~ll be glad to fur'" spent Lord's Day~ One's heart is cheered 
nish information to any brother ~r bretq- , tu s.ee· so many Young faces out of th~ num
ren who may desire particulars as to cost_ · her gathered there. Had a precious season 
of r'enting and maintaining, or (if need be) in the morning meeting, writer speaking a 
of buying such a place in a suita~le loca- . little on Heb. 10:22-25. 3 p.m. spoke t6 
tion. We· have been having interesting Sunday School on the little maid (Kings 5). 
Bible studies . at the meetings in Tokio ·...tt night, vari<ms, characters in Luke 22, 
lately in Bro. Tsukiyama~$ little place. with regard to the Lord. We then joined 

E. B. ·craig.. our boat, and set out for other places on 
Reina 65, Ponce, Pqrto Rico. - I ~an ~leuthera. . Our next place of call was 

har:dly writ~ these few lines, even in big Governor's Harbour,- which we J;"eached 
letters. My sight continually go-ing worse, · about 6.30 p.m. Off this place we encoun
makes me to consider Romai:Is 8 :28 more te.red sevetll.l squalls., one of which blew so 
than before. I am certainly not deceived, strong and it got so dark we hardly knew 
and my heart praises and.wQI"ships• Him what woul(l· happen. We scudded before 
with true joy and satisfaction for His ·un- _it f<>r a-bout half an hour, needing only the 
ceasing care and love. We earne to- live little -spanker. Thro~gh His goodness1 

at Ponce lately, and enjoy not only the fel- -'Yhen we were at our wits'. end, He gave us 
lows,h1p of the few ~afnts, but al~o more a le~ up for about five :mmutes, when we 
opportunities than where we were. Under_ sa~ the point we qesired~ •and safely got 
Hi5 protection and guidance I am glad to ·m harbour. Went ashore and fQnned the 
have the sweet privilege to sow the pre- ~CJquaintance of Bto. Wm. Moss and family, 
precious truth which He gave to me_ -,:ho were g}ad .. to see us. Next a.m .. called 
cious seed, .and to enjoy with His own the at Palmetto Point to see Bro. F. Q. Thomp
through His divin~ revelation. ,Well pro-. son.- 9n business, and he joined ua to go to 
vided with Gospel tracts, I go happily dis- · Jtvck Sound. On our way touched -at Tar
tributing them daily. The little gathering pum Bay to get Si"ter Hall, who wanted 
seems to progresf$ in I!Pite of many efforts · to go with us to Rock Sound, where 'we 
'of Satan. God speaks ~gain to this people reached about 8 p..m., to find Bro. Stratt<m 
by news of earthq-uakes1 and some souls almost,ae:spairing of our eoiningt not lmow
seem disposed tq hear abl)ut things Qf'God~ :-ill~_ what hiid k-ept us. _- F,[ere a gatheting o~ 
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12 or more has been formed, many of who:qt · -be welcomed back by those we love. One 
a.re the fruit of his and Bro-. Van- Ryn"-s., e:o·uld have wished for more time in eac-h 
l&bors there. Visite_d them from houae· to p1iiice io have enjoyed the fellowship of 
house, and was pleased to find them hapvy · our dear brethren. Bro. Seed and wife 
in the Lor~. Next day about 4 p.m. s.tart~ __ -have reached Nassau, and we hope soon to 
ed for Marsh Harbour. A good crowd' enjoy his- ministry. 
came down to see us off, and we sang' ' - J. Goodwin Roberts. 
"God l;le with us till we meet again" an_d ·_- C/o T. G. Johnson, Nassau, Bahamas, 
"We'll never say good-bye in Heaven/' -\Sept. 23.-About a month ago we re:ached 
and sang until we lost the sound of each-. here, and have visited from house to house 
other. It was a touching scene, and· we . with good tracts and personal con versa~ 
felt very ·much for them, as it vividly -tions. About three quarters of the popu
brought to my mind the time when, 30 lation of 16,000 are coloreq, which your 
years agt), Bro. Gall left us, after laboring readers may not know. We were glad to 
among us for months. But this is P:ece:;~:- have a brief visit from Bra. Van Ryn, while 
sary~ ·that our faith may be not in man,.' w~iting for the " Dart " for Spanish Wells, 
·but in the living God. On our way ba.ck where he is now ministering the Word. 
touched at Tarpu;m Bay and Palinetto Bra. Robt. 'S. Stratum has kindly offered 
PointJ ~nd same night reached Governo.r's - the- use of the Evangel as· soon as some 
Harbour~ staying for next morning, as 6,ne ·necessary equipments are installed and a 
of Bro. Moss~ daughters was sick, and they mqre powerful engine. We appreciate this 
wanted Bro. S. to see her and give , her kind offer~ as it will 'materially facilitate 
medicin~. About 10 a.m. started for Cur- -our movements among the many islands. 
rent, reaching there about 5 p.m.; stayed Bro. Van Ryn gav~ US· a list. of place·s to 
over night, and enjoyed the hospitality o£ be visited in their best order, in view of 
Bro. and Sister Elden. Next a.m. early· --the General Meeting at Harbor Island"-Dec. 
started for Spanish Wells~ and_ put boat - 27:,. We -take it all as from tbe Lord, who 
ashore to fasten propeller that ·}(ad gc)t _ graciously· m~ifests His care for us day 
loose ere we started an the ocean trip. by ~day. We recognized the Lord's guiding 
Wind came up strong, and- as- we 'had some .haiid as we left Key West~ not by sail p~at1 
sisters on_ board, Capt. S. thought best- _to ... but _train, to Miami, an~ by the Myste:ry 
hold on a day or so till it ~t .smoother~ power boat for Nassau. We made a. good 
We (Capt. S., Engineer Collins and myselfl J)a;ssage~ but the next trip would have 
took-advantage of it, and went to Harbour. eaught us in .._a stornn; and severa1 daysJ 
Island, and were gladly met by the· breth~ · delaY,- God is good, and hi.s tender mercies 
ten. · Spent _ L-ord-'s Day with them. . I ate over all His works. We have been 
preached on. the street, and Bro; H. in the -preserved ir{lm all' dangers, and praise the 
hall. At both meetings had a good,•at1;en---· Lord for it. Bro. T. G. JDhnson and family 
tive crowd, and we trust with blessing. - atfd the brethren and .sisters .made us wel~ 
They are making preparations for the pro:- coin~ a-nd we occ~py two large furnished 
posed General :Meeting, and we all elq)eet- z:_ooms over the meeting hall, and !Jro. 
a good s~ason togeth~. Let -u.s all pray Pinder kindly loaned me his bicycle for our 
for it. -Th:ia is my ilative home, and -;!ls J -s.flay here, so encouraging time and 
looked at the fine gathering there Lord~s --strimgth, and I am very thankful. _ Besides 
Da:y, nwmberilig -about 23 pr~erit, and- :Lord~s Day a.m. :meeting and Thursday 
thought of the two or three who have _gOne prayer meeting, I have ministered the Gos
on there for years, -one's he.art was iilled _ pel Sunday nights ~nd addresses on Daniel. 
with praise 'to Him who has so wrought~ and Revelation- Tuesdays and Fridays;, with 
There is much more there to be done~ and my large chart of the ages. Attendance 
I believe God is going- to save otherli and_ and attention have 'Peen good. The Lord 
gather more in. We set sail from Spanish- -would have His people give more. attention 
W~lls. Mond-ay p.m.; had a -.ti11e trip until- _to :the prophetic Word, as its fulfilment is 
we got inside1 then from there through · _;SQ Ii~. A recent let~er f:rqm Key West 
many squalls, but,reac_hed sa,fely home,_ U;l-; says 'the elass of ·girls which my wife 
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taught have all confessed Christ; also ·Jhe. -tract distribution. Tracts ·can be used in 
Bible Cla-ss which I was asked. to teach"~ • Ia!ge quantities. Have had seven open air 
have also profesS€d salvation. If this:: is . meetings here. and am encouraged to con
all genuine, it is a cause of much joy,_ Re . tinue. and am giving addresses to believers 
the proposed meeting at Key West in No- Mondays. and Fridays, and the Gospel 
v~mber, no -word aa yet. May the I,ord ,_.Lord's Day. Since my first visit to the :few 
direct according to-His own holy wiU, and brethren at St. Mareline, San Fern·ando, 
may there be much blessing in the meet·. ab.out 45 miles from here, I have not been 
ing at Harbor Island Dec. 27. Let u~ all anle to re-visit them, as the responsible 
pray for this, and that the pray:er of our·, brother here, Mr. James Brice, has been 
Lord in John 17 may be realized. We all _very ill since August 9, and still is, so I 
need more to forbear one another in love,· · remain close by, not only for the· little 
so there will be no room for fleshly out.= ga.therhm, but a]so as a help to his dear 
bursts and the tongues set on fire of heR. · wife,. who has a great strain upon.her; they 

Robt .. 'Seed. need .. much our prayers. If all moves wel,l, 
52 Alberto St., 'Voodbrook, Port. -of· I would like to continue until November, 

Spain, Trinidad, Aug·. 2£.-l am deeply i:t;t~ .. then gn to Barbados in December. 
debted to you all for your genero~s fellow- Jos. ~- Hoze. 
ship_jn the past. Trinidadt like all other 
places, has its- own distinct openings, .but 
the Lord say;s: "Come-ye after Me, and I. WITH' CHRIST, WHICH IS FAR BETTER 
will make you fishers of men." · Fishermen 
have 'often to. change their baits· and Jileth-. P~oviden~ Bay, Ma~itoulin Isla~d, Ont., 
ods; so I find it here. There are great Sept~ 18.-We came here directly aiter the· 
opportunities for tract· and open air wor~ . "Toronto meeting, May 24th. Have sound
by day and night. From early rnqrn the.re __ f;d the ,Gospel tl'umpet in .eleven different 
are large gatherings of people here for· pl~ces _ft~re this Summer. In .sev.en of 
marketing, and tracts in various languages them we had large f!Udiences to listen. 
can be used. Last Lord's Day I preached., .. Here. e.t Providence Bay three have b~en 
and distributed many tracts in two pla.ce,e, , resto.red to fellowship after being away for 
and yet got to the breaking of bread a.t -a -few years.. Yesterday (17th) . we laid 
11 o'clock. I began singing a Gospei hymn,; . away the body of our Bro. Roderick McM 
then quoted Scriptures '&hawing the sin~- I!Q.nald, near Manitowaning, 32 l)'liles from 
ner's state and salvation by the blood. and here. He ~d been in fellowship since 
gave out tracts all the time {hrough. Then·,. 1887, though saved some years before that, 
when enough had been given out; went to' We JNere the first to bring the truth of 
another place and did the same. 3 p .. rp.. separation- to our brother's home. His 
held Sunday Sch-ool, and at 4 p.m., in the. wife and a large family survive him, 
open air, a brother and I gave the Gospel, ·Many relatives, friends and acquaintances 
with good interest, and distvibuted tracts: attended the funeral, as the w:eather was 
also. After tea, gave !he Gospel in -the- ideal. _ The Jas,t talk we .had with him 
room, 7.30, and none the worse for the. ,(about six weeks ago) he 'Wtl.S happy in· 
day's exertion. We have three night meet-... the Lord, and unreservedly resigned to the 
ings inside and two outside. I shall be. Y{Ul of oqr God and Father. Oh, what a 
thankful for tracts in EngliBh, Hindu.stani,- resting-place the people of -GQd have, to 
Portuguese, Spanish, Chinese and Fren·ch. lose their care and sorrow on the bosom of 
\Voodbrook is a suburb of Port of Spaijl, Jesus, even i:n the throes of death l • 
and connected by electric cars, and fl'Ql'h E. H. Van Loon. 
our meeting .t:'OOm ·about half an hotlt'~r Permanent address; Naahua, Iowa. 
walk to the port. We removed to a larger - Clinto.n, Ont.-Miss · Eli20abeth Ridout 
and mo~e. convenient roam, well ~eated and passed away to the Lord, Sunday, Sept. 28, 
lighted, and all is done to induce people to ~qed 86." year$, .and was buried from her 
listen to the blessed news of salvation., nephew's house, Mr .. Hale. Bro. G. L. 
This is a large and encouraging fl~ld f~ Pf!arspn spoke at the !J.ouse from Jl.eb. 
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l!l-4~ 9:27, Johri ll and 19:80. A ,good .. Our brother, .John W. Butler, of Villard, 
company gathered at the house, many of Mihn;, passed' into the pre·senc.e of· his 
them elderlyt our sister being well known~ S~.viaur Sept. 13. A large company gath~ 
and was for many years gathered to the ered at the funeral, which was held in the 
Lord's Name, but for some time had .. beetf h.ome, ~nd paid goo.d attention to the Word 
confmed to the house. A word wa·s .a].go ':ministered by R. E. Johnston and the 
spoken a.t the grave on 1 Thess. 4.:13 to w·riter. The former spoke from Rev. 
end. . ·22:16-17, the latter front John 5:21-24, 

Bro. Allan Mason, of Car le ton Place, who Matt. 11 :28-80, arid John 6:35. May He 
recently went to tha Lord in Ottawa, wa.s who has· promised that His Word ~~.shall 
born in England, and sailed, when quite '1').0{ return ·unto Him void" be pleased to 
young, for Canada. Here he lived .on his· ·gather much fruit from this sowing. Our 
father's farm. Afterwards. he held a posi- ·.d~parted brother wlll be gre~;~.tly missed in 
tion as foreman in looking after rafts of th.~ Uttl~· gathering at Villard, in ~·hich he 
timber on the Ottawa River and· other -simi;. · waK esteemed " very highly in love., The 
lar work in the bush. He was twice -mar.. . Lota. comfort and sustain the be1oved 
ried, but had no family, His conversion widow in her deep sorrowt aJso overrule the 
.occurred somewhat late in life. . Up tu ·'f.ather's removalto the ble~Ssing of the two 
that time he-was "'doing his best" to live so.ns and th~ir families. Amid all the sor
such a Jife as to merit salvation. When row of this. scene we turn to Him who: is 
asked if he believed in Christi he was quite· thE! " ~surrection and the Life~"· Soon 
shOcked ·that anyone took hhn for a heath-·· ~e,. will fulfil our. hope, and ·we shall be for~ 
en. His questioner told him il he was a ··~er. with Himself. W. Haigh. 
true believer he might rejoice. that he had . 
eternal life. This was rather much _for· ~- ,.. -.---.---
him, as· he thou.g}:lt ~0 o~e .could kn?w tha~- .. ST- LOUIS (MO ) M. EETINGS, Oct. 2~5. 
till the last day. H1s fr1end told him that · • · - , · 
unbelief was making God a li~- •Thi~~o .. · :·The night of rallying being preceded by 
impres·s.ed him that he gave up:hi~ oJdide~ .. ~>P.rayer meeting on the ptevious one, an 
and later ca.rpe into fellowshiP ~1th bret:li~ .~n meeting was held, several taking part, 
ren. His zeal for his Lord was \lildoubted~ .·a.n_d a. word was given on the word 'j Con
and he was ever ready to confess IJ;.ia: ·~ider,'' in Hebrews 3:1, 7 !4t and 12 :3-our 
Name. His last days were s:pent at the'· Uord Jesus as· Apostle; High Priest and 
home of Mr. John R. Keith,·Ottawa. · After L·ea'der. ·owing to distances, the prayer 
seven days' illness amongst his f'riends, he meetings were at 9 a.m., and the Bible 
passed away quietly at the age of eighty· readings a't 10 a.m. 2 Timothy 1 and ·2 
seven years. His illness lasted f:rom Aug!:. W,aa-~en up, and several took part profit-
29 to Sept. 5, when he fell asleep in Christ :ably. ·B. C: Greenman spoke from King 
af 7.15 a.rn. His. funeral service was, in · OaVid &nd his new coat in the a'ftemoon, 
Ottawa on· Sunday even~ng, Mr. Bloor~. a._rtd H. A. Ironside at night on 1 The-ss. 
Mr. Elliott and Mr. Menagh. taking· patt. , !J·:ZS-24. Saturday 3 p.m., A. E. Booth 
Qn.Mc;mday he was taken to Ashton villa.ge "sP,p~e.on 1 Cor. 13, and at 8 W. Haigh from 
and buried beside his second wife. It does R~v; 3 ~14-22. -Lord's 'Day morning about 
make a vast diffe:renee- when we- believe. ZOO broke bread, and the season was a 
that Christ has done a1J the work lbitt. ~lessed one. At 9 a.m. Bro. Ironside spoke 
saves us when we trust .Him. _No wonder t~ the childrefl, and J. A. Anderson at 
many Christians who look at themselves· _ .. ~.: ttm. 3 p.m., B. C. Green man spoke on 
.~rre -discouraged. We. need to be occll,pied ·Nu'mbers, or God's order of march through 
with Christ, to learn from Hitn what love·. the wilderness.. 8 p.m., H. A. Ironside 
is, for tp_is ena'bles us to ·surmount· hard.· _$tlolre on three "Remembers," Detit. -s:2, 
obstac1es. It is the great incentiv~- to en- ·~.1~· •. 43 :~; and Luke 16:25. Each night 
able UB to do thing5. we could not otherwiK. · olJ.. ~he street Ern. Anderson. Watt, Crow
do. Yet it is ao easy to take the line. ~df ~' Pear.sonJ Elliot gave out the Word, 
least rtsista.nee:. Fred W. 1\W~Qll; :and .sev-eral others ~ve tractS in. the ~ss~ 
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ing street c.E~.rS . and to· others. Bte~ wdting1 sending good reading; etc. , We 
came from Oa.lifornia, New Mexico~ 0~ ar.e ·at present in Germany. May God 
gon, Colorado, Minnesota, Iowa, -Il.li:llQlti;- repay you abundantly a:ll that you have 
Pennsylvania~ New Jersey, and Canada., done for our deal' soldiers. The fruits of 
Weather was fine throughout, and while;' :the seed sown w.ilJ be seen by Him w]:lo 
the first days were hot and trying, it mnd-·· sa:iei: ~c Go and preach the Gospel to every 
erated on the Lord's Day, in great mercy. .creature. K. B. 
The great number who then gathered.ta~eff ,_·A sister in France writes: Tha-cl< you 
our ~rethren to the utmost to. ea~. fo:t, for the parcel of " L.B.N." I gave out the 
b~t. the Lord helped the .~vitws, ~u].· .. calendars and the teXts John 3 :16. C. 
w1lhng hearf:tl. and ~ands f;lerved u·s_-w~~-· -Coulson is very nice, too. The Lord is 
throughout. Br:n. A. ~- ~eott and C. C:reas coming Soon.' Let us work while it is day; 
served a~ usual m the1r lu~e, At. the cl~~- ·the night cpmeth, when it will be too ·late. 
brethr':n departed t~ v~rt1ous . pla~es, .. a:nd .. ,May 1 the· Lord bless all the writings that 
:aro. Ironsid~ to contmue for a week longe~ ·speak to precious souls of Chrfst. v. G. 
here; G. L. Pearson and B. G. Greenman , · . . · 
to go to. Greenville to distribute t~e Gosp~_ " Alger1~: Afnca.-Thank you for all t4e 
at a. fair and spend Lord's Day 1n High-- L.RN:" . ~nd .would ~sk you to send a 
land, Ill., and then on to Kansas meeti"nlt, Ia:tg~ ~umber.lf, you can .. I get a lot of 
15th. " ·' tracts. m Spamsh, but few m French. If 

. , . . .::;: you can send me a .good quantity I can Pu-t 
THE INDIAN WORK ~t Valenbne! A~; them to goo.d use. Percy Moo-re. 

zona, continue_s to be encouragingt thou'*.'· ~ A . · · . Fr hma t th h d of 
results sometimes seem hardly cQtn~~- . , .;Y0~~g enc . n a . e ea . ~ 
surate wit.h the labor pQt forth. But t~:- .. m1SSl~n m F~nce wn_tes to LOlZ~aux Bros., 
day of Sn)all. things is. not to be despis~. I. ~m. only SIX~en. years old, and le~rnt 
Mr. Anderson, the missionary-, had the joy ~ El:lgllsh some ~~e ago. I thank You very 
of baptizing J essie, the second w at~pei_.· mu~ ~?r ;your kmd mea sage and the four 
girl thus l>uhlicly to confess c~st; ~- . P~c~ of tracts.. We are very grateful. 
cently, in the presence of over a ·hund~ ··. -~ou eru;lbled us ,wlt}_l youz: grants . to oon
people, l~ely Indians. It is. the judgm~nt tq.u.~.e.our ~ode~t wru:lt dunng the war. _It 
of :Bro. 'Anderson and the writer t;b.a:t' · "'~~s n.9t ~sy t~ rece1ve grants from SWlt
money sent for Pea.r"lt~ a_upport had bet~.._ zerland, and Without your he_lp _I do oot 
be ntini.stered through the missionary~ 3s. t:now how we ~ould have ~ept at Jt, L. P. 
an Indian girl generally needs guidan~ iV; · . A Belgian: My son..:in-law, A. D., to 
the use of· funds, that the Lord's, mon~y · wnom. you aent .. L.B.N." when at the·front, 
be not wasted. I mention this as it see.ma . .Sent me ~:~ome after the Armistice, along 
necessary. Those exerci~d may coiri:nw.~· wfth tracts in French, which' we ha-ve dis
nicate djrect with Jas. P. Anderson, .V~. tributed. Lately I reeeiV'ed wall calendars, 
entine, Ariz. Bro. A~ was able to viSit. t)le· -whicfi brought smiles on the faces of the 
St. Louis Conferencef and hopes alsO to get. beloved ·of the Lord who. have been de-
to t'\bilene ere returning to his' work. prfved 9"! such for several years. The Eng-

H. A. Ironside,, Ush tracts I gave to English soldiers here; 
· I ~gret they wete so few. E. P. 

-· -- - A Belgian . converted in an intemment 
~amp in Holland . w,ri tea: Pardon my long 

LETTERS FROM SOLDJEBS AND . - silence. My-military service is ended, and 
OTHERS.· · · I 1\m"now reunited to my family. I thank 

. ~ -.and praise God· to have found the:m again 
A Belgian chaplain writes: Than~ you.· in .g&od health· after the cruel t~:hus they 

fiit •• L.B.N :• ~ent regularly. _ The dear };lad to go through, for it is truly -a miracle. 
soldiers get much help froin that gQOs.{ My. house was bombarded, and part of it 
paper, so si111ple, but so true. ·Tlie Belgjan erumbled down. My wife was away wirh 
Prot~stant· chaplains .had to work hal'd,-in , t·Wo ()f, PlY: children, They were go~e fO· 
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search for· food; my little girl was alone ltltlriaries.· God bless· your ministry through 
hr that time. · God was watching over h~ · ~ ·Eonne Nouvelle. · 
and proteeted ht;W from certain death; she · ·. .·· · · Hugh Llewelyn-Brookes. 
!JDly received a slight wound in the hea.<ll . ·-:One writes from North Bay, Ont.: 
-and ·fifteen days after she wa'S complete1y ·~ .. L;B.N.~ has been of great help, with the 
restored, while _in the adjoining house tw.o New Testament you gave me. I have an
persons were found dead. The Lo:_d .aii- $Wei:ed with them an old man who did not 
s.wers prayer and shows mercy to His chil- · k!law how to be saved. I hope be is trust
dren. It is with joy that my little fau;lily -ing in the Saviour. 
have aceepted the Gospel, and I thank Qod · ,:A Belgian soldier writes: I desire to have 
for His blessings ·spread over me. H.M. · 4- ~e~ Testament, and would· be very 
· Another Belgian Roman Catholic._ .wn:, .~lf.ful fQr anything to help me in.~ead-

_...,. d. . H 11 d ~ I t 'th t . ~p mg It. D. D. (Brussels). 
v~"~ m o an · a~ ye WI ~u ~f>;tAJ .iA fe1low ]aborer, i.Ji feUowship.with Bel-
an~ no w~y of getting .. ~ome,,, hop~ng gian lirethl-en writes: I received your good 
~£'- ~rd Wlll not leav~ ~em .unsery._ 1: ~,tter, ·and thank you for it. A few more 
dist~buted the tracts Y~.u sent ~e. .SQttie tttts, John 8 :16, ·would be welcome, also 
~t care for them, but God ls ~wa~s- ~'·C~ CouiBon,'' whiqh is captivating to an 
Wit~ me, and every day I thank Hi~· fpr. ~'-qers. What breaks have taketr place 
!WVIn;g ~e known .1-ijs gr~ t love- W In~--· .. among us since the Lord made us know 
m th!s terrib]e .. war. It bas been .a ~~t. ~ire tt:u.ths. May He keep our hearts 
blesamg to me; for I am ~voo ~Y gra.~· · fl):ed on Himself, so we shall be more mer-

, L. J?· tltul with each other. We have had !tal-
A Belgian Christian-: I received your_~:~. prisoners here, -but n()w no more, but 

good card. I have bad indeed -the good .,~you_ have Freneh t~staments to spare, 
fortune .to find all mine in excellent heSlth; 'Pl~e, send some, E. P. 
I passed an eight days' pe~s!on with ~:~-·A Belgian corporal ~rites: I received 
them.- Useless to tell- you evety'o:ne .yours and " L.B.N.," which are always wel~ 
was happy. So far they are revictwUied , ·~~e. By tha reading of th~m I became a 
by .th~ C~m. ·of Help, but they·hope, that · eP:ilrl; of God. What sha:me 1t would be to 
~n 1t ·wiJI be better. I am ·makin&: ·the me if I was now reading those vulgar 
best Wishes for ·yo~r happine8sf h;~th, tha:t ~.poy~s, when I .l\ave the ~()0~ of Salvati?n. 
our hoovenly Fath~r may keep. and bless~ Ws bear our trials h-ere wtth Joy, expeeting 
you. ""-- . . tt;;,~ demobilized next month.. May I con-

A, "C'.,;, . b ld" f Af ··· ... · B-. . -·tiWJEH~oiTesponding with you? Our chap-
. ~ .1 e~c ~ I er rom _ nca · -~~ hlin is gone to ·America on a special m:is

orphan smce slX. yea~ of age~ ha.v~ mvex. -MQh .. I could not. describe the deep joy of_ 
~ow~ the affect.wn of pare11tE\. I am ~d- oU,t ·paren~· when we came. out victorious 
mg ~th great mterest your L;B_~N.. . . I ·after ail absence of nearly five years, when 
get tt to read to my com;a.~es to Je~ t;ttem. · we had no w0rd from those dear to us: 
know of the Word of Chr1st our Bavtour ... , · -· F. c. H. 

· F., L. · A Be)gi~n soldier in occupation writes: 
HBethesda/' Port Louist ·:Ma~tiu5~--- l .received your charming. letter, also 

Please let me know prtee·tor 109 ·~~a.Botme "L.B.N.,'; which I distributed· to my 
N~mvelle" per month. 01rr island i~ -in t"ri-ends·t who are glad to get them. I feel 
utter darkness. Roma.nism and heathe:Qi~ ~Q. happy to know there are some on the 
on every h.Snd1 and I am trying in some·· :~ther Soide of the_ world who brini us con:.. 
little measure. to preach the .Gospel -in its ~ sol.tion and strength for the daily fight. 
simplicity, &Jid. French .tracts and. QQ$pel P4Y friend's, thank· you heartily. Having 
literature helps. Are yo~ in 'feUowahlp . h~re our local. we do our worship there, and 
with those gathered ·to Hi.s Name? If. '$>, · speak of the Lord with ·our families. who 
perh~pg you .eould tell so111e Fteneh.:speak-. were- ·so happy to tind us after nearly .fiv.e. 
~ng Canadians that th;ere je an. urgent need ·Y'~'!!f; Also w~ eannot forget those who 
(:f'o~.JeSll:S will soon cO-me) for_Freneh in.UI- ·*-JJ un the battlefield. . F. C. 
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CONCERNING THE COLLECTION.. 
1 Cur. 16!1. · 

Gh. 12.-The gifts of the Holy Spirit. 
Ch~ 13.-The " more excellent way "~ 

love. 
H Now ooncerning the ~Ueetion for the Ch. 14.-The order of God's assembly. 

saints, as I have given order to tha Ch. 15.-Resurrection a.nd translation ·of 
churches of Galatia, even so do ye." the saints. 

These words are not merely P.a:ul'.s Ch. 16.-The collection for the saints~ 
words. but as he claimed for them, "wnrds Such are the main subjeets given, and in 
which the Holy Ghost teaeheth," 'and "'the this order, each and all alike b€ing the 
commandments of the Lord,, (1 Cor . .2 :l:St mind of God in these varied matters. 
1 Cor. 14 :37). Let .us ask ourselves, then, a straight 

Do we so regard them, or do we dismies question: Do we acknowlerlge these teach
them with the foolish and irr.everenl int.s, as the Apostle states, as being H the 
thought ~hat they are just Paul'£. wm."4s, comni&ndments of the Lord"? Out of 
and have no present V~lue, and SO do B~t· _them alf, let US choose two portions ·which 
appeal to us? To all such we have no w::ord- linlt. fogether. 
to say but: " If any man be 'ignorant let 't:n Chapter 9 the Apostle teaches that 
him be ignorant"; ·but we have on~ .to. ·God's servants have the power given them 
those who believe in the verbal or entire of God-
im~piration of the Holy Scriptures, aQd. · (l). ~·To eat and drink 0

- tlfeir ma.-
that the teachings of Paul the Apostle ;,.,.:re _. terial. s.upport. 
on a_par with those of his Master, our ~111. · (2) .. " To .lead ~bout a wife '' -to be 
Jesus Christ. . . - . married mem -

First, we would n(!te that "uow '"link!!~ (8). "To forbear working "-to take a 
this subject with some previous ones. '~ vacation. · 
us·enquire what both are, and have a-n ope,n. · · He backs his affirmatioDB. by citing. the 
mind to profit by it all. · · - . .ca~es-

To many of us this first letter to the (f). Of a.· wardor, supported by his 
Corinthlans is a treatise on the order·;.of nation. 
the House of God on earth, an~ many ro,id ' · (.2). Of a linedresser, iiving off his 
important are the things that Pa·ul, .a.S the'_ vines. 
''minister of the Church/'seb in ord~JJy -(3): Of a shepherd, living off his flock. 
the gift and power vested in him. A bJ:'I.ef · . (4). of: a levite, living off the temple 
summary of these may help us in the re-: gifts. _ 
lation of our subject to others presented' · .(6). Of a prie,st, living off the altar. 
there. - _ Then he add~, as a settled conclusion: 

Ch. 1.-.As to H divisions in the ehurcll~'~ .~,Even so ha'th the Lord ordained that they 
Ch. 2.-" The wisdom of men '~ ver&$ w~h .preaeh the Gospel should live of the 

God's wisdom. Go,spel." 
CK 3.-Building on God's foundation. ·· ~ll sound Christians agr~e to the general 
Ch. 4.-Stewardship, and judging ao- teaching of this, while varying as to the 

cording to God's mind. manner of carrying it out. 1\fa;ny believe 
Ch. 5.-Keeping God's · feast without th~e $hould be a. d-efinite aiTangrunent be-

leaven. _ twee~ J.I-J.e preacher and his congrega.ti()n, 
Ch. 6.-J udging between brethrert, 1,md that he :should preach so long ail~ ~ often, 

godly self;.control ·- ·and- receive s:o mueh means in retum. 
Ch. 7~-Questions of marriage and- di- Others believe that their material support 

vorce. - aliould be the " freewill offerings of their 
Ch. 8.-l\1eats offered to idols. congregations/' . Other-s, again, believe 
Ch. 9.-The support· of the Gospel. that the Lord'a: ~rvants should "go forth 

· Ch. 10.-The lArd's table versus that' of for Hia Name's sake," without regard to 
demons.. a.tber being sen:t by others or maintained 

· Ch. 11.-The Lord's Supper·and its .p:ro,. ·b? ~h~t that t~us f!'itk may be more ~i~::-
pe~ o·rder. tinctly m exercise with those who·Iaboi 1n 
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tlie Word_, and also with those from and to sale of a house left Us by a deceased aunt 
Whom they go out, or who may be the fruit mi\de UP other deficits. 
~{their ministry, and so, refusing Ina teria;I -'But we cannot, in good eonscience, say 
support from those to wholh they tarry the' t~ our fellow-laborers to "go aud do h"ke~
_GOfUJel, thus making it w.ithout charge_. Wise.''·_ Some have not the ability for it, 
This J~tter, we believe, Scnpture tea~hes; others it would hinder in their work, and 
and whatever its practical qifficul1;ies, by fUrther, if their ministry is u acceptable to 
t~is we aim to stand. For half a ~ntury t-he saints, they nre -entitled to their ma
we ·have proved it ·as a. Divine reality., that -term! support. Why. then, some will ask, 
those who sarve G-od in upriglitness pf pres_ent all this. Our answer is, because 
himrt, and who t:t;Ust in Him, wiU realize· we believe that those who have, as they 
that it is not in vain. God is no- mah,a: -Bay, u left system," need either instruction 
d~btor~ and. to His praise we can say th~t o'r eXhortation on this very line. In .50 
we have fu11y proved this to be trl!e. yesrs pa.st' we have never heard a sermon 

But, an_d here we woul_.d tread. lightly,, cm.it, while we have ventured personally to· 
exhort on those lines, and have made both 

lest we be misunderstood, how hav.e we-· i"?iends and enemies by it. A few years 
been supported? First, for over t~n years ago we took our readers through the Scrip,. 
of our minis.try we. could say.: u These tures on them, and would have reprinted 
hands have ministered unto mir necessi- the articles for wider use, but none save 
ties," ·and more, we gave away- also freely, two responded to our notice, and these 
believing that to "·lay by,'' except for: tlie_ were not with -u Brethren, so-called." TPe 
Lord's work, was not faith. Next, W.~ r.8asons for this are, perhaps, various. God 
went further afield, and still gave. over kl'lows if it be "covetousness, which is 
double what we received, anQ, fpqli~hly (i!FJ idolatry," or u robbing God," or if it be 
we now believe) gave hundreds of dollars,' s1mply ·want of instruction, or "the selfish 
worth of booke and Bibles to yvell-to-do i'dea that "from somewhere,, the Lord's 
farmers ahd others, instead of teaching ·serv.snts ·gain their support. 
them their responsibility to buy them for 
themselves and others~ as "We also did. We ·.We mean, however, to present, ere we 
have taken quite long and exp~n~ve jou_r-· pass hence, this . word: " Now concerning 
neys als·o, and L• ·each case it ·has been by- the COLLECTION," and put all possible 
helping out the means that Game to us ·by emphasis upon it. 
what lay within our reach otherwise~ · We. 1. When it is to be done-" the first of 
have been a 'druggist, kept bees, 'Sold honey, die week~'' 
books, etc., and severa_l times. received 2. Whom. it applies to-u every one of 
srhall legacies which made these trips pos- you." 
sible, but in no case that we can recall have 3 .. What is to be done-" lay by him in 
we· taken them with means which was en.. -t·- e ,; s.or .. 
tirely. received as the fellows~ip of our 4, How it is to be done-" as the Lord 
brethren. Once the sale of the -cot o-n pi'OSpers/' 
which we had slept paif.l our :r::eturn fare' - These rules are simple and tq the point. 
from Newfoundland, and-a _legacy from il: "First, .,they teach a ·weekly saving; next; a 
widow paid our family's support, after our Universa) saving; third, a deliberate sav
:return hame to them $90" out o;f ppcket. ing; and. finally, a proportionate saving. 
Again we earned the horse and wa,go-n that W:e add no more, save to ask our brethren: 
we used· for the Gospel in Nova Stothi by i:s this your plan? ff not, what have you 
the sale of honey. The . .sale of an edition ·fu present to God as an excuse for it ? We 
of" Daniell\f:ann." helped to pay our fare lQJpw of- no subject save that of w.ater
tQ Palestine and Egypt, and.~ legacy :f-ront' ~p'f;ism that seems to stir souls in a wrong 
B:to. E. S. Lymart paid· our fare to N.ew,; ~hion more than our present one, and 
Zealand, which was afterwards refunded Will not be surprised to receive more let
by the bretl).ren ther(!. Since t})en, w}?.ile_ ~ than we ·shall answer as to it. F.or 
unable to go -about as freely as' befor~, ~the thl.$ we are prepared-we mean to teach 
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those whom the Gospelhas saved.t}tat ·,.,: 
expects them to " do their· duty '' in :.t • 
as in many other ways. We ~have ab~.~ · 
as w~ll as taught our b~tbren how to g;i: 
as well as to work, and some~ we :regret · , 
say, PBiY: little heed -~o either. ~At~ the .. 
no offenngs to . the. Lord, thel}.? Th 
are, but it· is largely fitful, without ar( ·· 
Divine plan. just as needs apJ>E!il to the·.·. ·~ 
or if some one cQJlles along, a few ba.sti ; 
consult, and give one their traveDin~· . ·~ · 
penses, and often not even that. soa 
earn " good money," as. they term it,.. · 
put U a quarter Jt in .the. bo~, as the~\" a , . •· .. • I 
b.ec~use .t~ey ate no~ taught that 1~:a"~~ 
t1thed his m come tWice, because f~ the .ti~ 
Is the Lord's," a Christian should .not·.tti: 
less than this. Brethren, to ~his we ac;t;l 
h~~' both in principle and practice:,. ,aif 
often to a larger extent, but God never W 
t~ded th~t one shou1d be eased· and . ~ 
9ther burdened. If you .do not now ellJ,'t 
_.'the luxury of giving/' a-s your F~thF~ 
God-by offerilig on His ~I tar of the .. ~ 
of yoUl" toil as well as your lips, let, tnF> 
counsel you to try it~ and let me ki}.ow .~ 
happy result. . We know a.-head wha.t ·:a 
·will be. Your }leart will be expanded~ yfi.M 
mind enlightened. al)d your soul .Plea!!·~ 
in the deed. We clos~~ desiring your ·~.· 
fare in this and every other way... . . 
. " God first n be your talisman, · a~d . ylfJid 
youFSelves unto Him as His redeeme·ti~ 
'~ from all iniquity and unto all good workS,; 
So praya " Servant for Jesus' sak~." 

B~ C. G. 

· · -old :man, .in the arD'llJ of ~:· · ·~. 
~ie.J.J.'w. !I.J lt,· dying! . The company . . 
:;.7-::~., ...... · gatb.ered. and stood round the p ... 

· The doctor stood in- silenM; 
'mt\JOOS St~rehed. out OVer the deceas.Efl, 

t·;:· ... u .. fU.n.;·u··J 11!!; the very p~cture of distre~; 
he·spoke: "Never in my life," a~~ 
· ' I ~seen or felt th~ meanitig Q't 

-i Preach the Word~ be instaat 
and out of season,' aa I do ·~ 

I known my venerable frie)ijl 
M~lfr)llin .a~few hours· of death; I wo~ 

· · . · ··myself earnestly to h .. 
, and preached ' Christ Jesqs 

cifled,' urging .all to prepate 
!¥DJr~JC· · You would have thQught it 

· · out·o~ it would ~ve been .. irt 
i'Ailm .... rHntr him and you." Whllt; 

••i''l't.,.., we are ! Often when Gt!!d 
··:~r~ROJ~twucy to present the trwtn: 

and how' frequemJ!r 
r ........... , ... talk those unsaved, .AWt_ 

w.,~,P:'Ct· ~n· to them of 'et·ernity;~ 
of a Saviour. Let. us" 

.1fn~tai1t in Bea$On and out of...s~ 
to speak a word to ~e 

part is to preach the W o:J.IJI.; 
••~iflli.JI'··•i:\7"'· the increase. · 

J. W. H. N.t 

~~~fU· ·O.'f ENCOURAGEMENT •. 
. · of the Lord ~e 

!tl;;,illa1Uf':ian~i.4-., I the boisterous crowd ·at 
tracts and text., 

lfO:di!!il:v· • ueailed those who re~ 
.·Word and the w.itnejlf. 

· . for some evidence ·ot 
BE INSTANT* er··~"'"''(t·.""~·""'"u .. stood by to resist him, 

Dr. Cha1mers some yeats ago a-cceptance of his t~·-
a night in-a nobleman's house nea.r i~Wficietit return for his 
Scotland. The doctor was a ~:~~~~~~~ ~<fltft11· ~·,beginning to falti!!r, 
gui~t, and the life ancJ soul of a d]S< · ... · before him, atid1 m ·• 
After the evening ·meal the . · · . · and power saltl: 
turned to ·u PauperisJ,l'l, its eaus~s; what use he ·fs hi thtS 
and cure." Among the listeners· was . '. j:Jassed from his sight. 
old lfighland chieftain, · who was, · · . . . Lord took courag~, arid 
by the doctor's able discourse .. 111.-e ·the .. stranger have n.erved 
versation_ was kept up until a late · •einee· then to suffer·. aild 
when the party broke up and - :p~tient:; for He whrJ· ealls1is 
to their rooms. Dr. Chalnier$' · : ·H;i,ll(· wm· gllide us with :a;i, 
w~s opposite that of the old · e.v~ -tht.ead entrusted to JlifJ 
had ·earlier retired with his atten®~t. .. w.~1l fit} .. -woven into the m~ 
the· doctor was undi'es~:~ing, he he~ · · .· >our .life'$ }li~· toryJ 1>.)!. 
unusual noise in. the opposite. bedreom.' · , · Qtlt :~ll ~hp.~ · g iprti 
a loud groan. He ran J'Cl'QS.S the . . :and love of 'm. whf 
to see if he could be of use,. and ~:w. · ~nning. · · .. ·~1 


